
Rinehart Switch
Elects Secord

In action that caught most
observers, as well as board
members, by surprise B.
William Secord was elected to
till the vacancy on the Nor-
thvIlle board of education
FrIday mght by a 4-2 vote

Although Board President
Dr Orlo Robinson called for a
secret ballot, 'Secretary
MartIn Rinehart announced
Immediately after the tally
that he had been the member
who sWitched votes. '

Until Friday night the board
had been divided 3-3 in its
selec tlOn to fill the vacancy
caused by the resignation of
.the Reverend Timothy C
Johnson

: Dr Robinson, RInehart and
Stanley Johnston favored
Mrs Lawrence tSylvia)
Gucken, an unsuccessful
1:andidate in the last election

: Board Members Glenn
Delbert, Richard Martin and
I\ndrew Orphan s1.!pported
t'ecord

: It was reported, and later
confirmed, that one of the trio
backing Secord had indicated
he would switch to Mrs.
Gucken to break the deadlock.

- But while thiS board
member was apparently
pavmg second thoughts and
~ommg under pressure from

the other two Secord sup·
porters, Rmehart was also
reappralsmg hiS position,

After countIng the ballots,
Secretary Rinehart told the
handful of people m the
audience (including Mrs
Gucken) that he felt the publIc
had a right to know how he
had voted and why

"I've been troubled by the
frequently-heard complamt
that the board is not sensitIve
to the will of the people",
Rinehart explained

Rinehart explains
vote switch

"While I thInk both can-
dida tes have similar
qualificatIOns, Sylvia had run
as part of a group which
represented a different
philosophy, another segment
of commumty thinking

"Both philosophies are for
the good of the schools, but the
compleXIOnof the last election
was such that I feel I would
not be responsive to the
people who rejected this
phIlosophy If I supported
SylVia", Rmehart stated

"I think SylVia and the
public should know how I feel
and why I SWitched my vote",
Rmehart added, notIng that
the deCision had come after
studied delIberation on his
parI.

Secord, not present at the
speCial meetmg, was called at
home He came to the session
and was sworn m by Trustee
Johnston.

The new board member has
been closely associa ted with
school actIvitIes and was once
an unsuccessful candidate for
the board He was a trustee of
the Schoolcraft college board
for three years but did not run
for re-election last Sep-
tember

The appointment runs until
next June's school board
electIOn

Curbs Proposed
For Snowmobiles
~ A pre-Christmas "gift" for
snowmobilers may be
wrapped up December 20
when the Northville City
Council conducts a public
hearmg on IUDltmg the
operation of these vehicles
rnslde the CIty

The proposed new_ or-
dlluince would bar operation
o1":Snowmobileson city streetS'
and sidewalks, in city
cemeteries, and In park areas
and It would prohibit eJ!:-
cessive nOIse and smoke
caused by snowmobiles.

At least one councilman,
Paul Folino, would prefer that
all snowmobile operation
mside the city be banned or at
least limited to properties of
five acres or more In size

As presently worded,
however, the proposed or-
dmance would permit
snowmobile opera tlOn on
pnva te property except
between the hours of 10 p.m
and 7 a m During these hours
no snowmobile opera tion
would be permitted

j. The proposed ordinance
further prohlbits-

-ExceSSive speed as may
be deemed unreasonable and
Improper under eXistIng
conditIons

-Operation by those under
mfluence of alcohol, narcotic

drugs or barbital
-Opera tlOn in darkness

without lighted headlights and
taillights

-OperatIon in any nursery,
plantmg area, or natural area
of forest reproductIon where
growmg stock may be
damaged.

-All vehicles not properly
eqflipped with mufflers, and

- those Cfea ting excessive or
unusual nOIse and annoying
smoke

Early
Deadline
Because of the

Thanksgiving Holiday, The
Northville Record-Novi
News will be published one
day early next week.

All deadlines have been
moved ahead to ac-
commodate the early
publication.

Classified advertising
Iwantads) must be submitted
by noon Saturday. Call want
ads to :149-1700.or bring them
to our Main ami Center street
offices.

Deadline for regular
display advertising and all
news items is 4 p.m. Monday.

WHERE'S SANTA? The Northville
Merchants' Association is seeking' a
Santa who "is not adverse to arriving
December 4 by helicopter, hopefully, on
the new parking deck and otherwise at
the Downs parking lot," according to
Charles Lapham. He adds that the
helicopter substitutes for reindeer who
have "the flu" and that this may be
Santa's only Northville appearance
unless a local group comes forward to
sponsor the project for which both funds
and space are available. Santa, call him
at 349-5175.

HARRY BUCKEL, vice-president of
the Michigan Chamber of Commerce,
was a guest speaker at the Tuesday
meeting of the Northville Rotary Club.

.JAIL SPACE in the city hall building
is likely to become pretty cramped at
times during the next year in light of a
county directive that no more prisoners
will be accepted at the Wayne County Jail
during renovations there. The directive
means Northville must house all of its
felony and misdemeanor cases (occuring
in the Wayne County section of the city).
With only three cells here, Police Chief
Samuel Elkins sees some real problems
should the number of prisoners climb

-TransportatIOn of bows or
firearms

The ordinance, if approved,
prOVides tha t opera \Ion of
snowmobiles on public lands
may be permitted only upon
speCifiCpermiSSIOn of the city
counCil As for operating them
on streets. the chIef of police
may, in emergency
sltua tions, grant special
permission

ProhibItion extends to that
area between sidewalks and
streets, and on the shoulder of
streets and m dJtches It
permits crossing of streets
only when sLlch crossing Will
not Interfere with free
movement of automobile
traffic

When Councilman Folino
suggested the proposed or-
dinance be extended to in-
clude other types of
recreational vehicles, such as
dune-buggies, City Attorney
PhIlIp OgilVIe and City
Manager Frank Ollendorff
explamed that "snowmobile"
ISdefmed by state statute and
cannot be interpreted as
meanmg any other kmd of
vehicle

Earlier m the meetmg, the
city attorney was directed to
mvestIgate the pOSSibility of

Continued on Page 16-A
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Fire Loss
Vacant
TB-Unit
Torched

Flames apparently touched
off by vandals destroyed a
large, empty building in the
children's umt complex on the
Maybury Sana torium
property last week Wed-
nesday night.

I>etroit officials discounted
any linancialloss because the
vacant building already had
been "written off" as having
no value. However, Township
Treasurer Joseph Straub saw
it a different way. Noting that
vandalism and illegal entry is
growing at Maybury,
re~ulting in expensive police
action, he said last week's fire
cost town~hip taxpayers $500.

lie urged fellow board
member~ Tuesday to insist
lha t I>etroit beef up its
pa trolling of the vaca ted'
facility.

First Northville firemen to
arrive on the scene reported
smelling gasolme.

Fire fighters and equipment
from Novi and Plymouth
Township aided local firemen
who could QO littl~ put keep
the flames from spreading to
adjacent buildings. The
building was already engulfe6.
by flames by the time firemen
arrived. .

Arrivmg at the main gate
shortly after a township
reSident reported the fire at
11:11 p.m., firemen were
unable to unlock the gate. A
key prOVided firemen was
useless because the lock had
been changed. Firemen were
about to ram a vehicle
through it when a Maybury
watchman arrived to unlock
it

Located about a block or
more east of the ad-
mInistration building and the
central complex of empty
buildings, the children's umt
had already been completely
wrecked inside by vandals
since the last TB patients
were treated there years ago

All furni ture of value was
sold a year ago.

Continued on Page 16-A

substantially. Last weekend, the three
cells held six prisoners, most of them
drunks. Each cell contains just one bunk.
What happens if some of the prisoners

are women? Elkins would rather not
think about it.

NEWLY ELECTED Councilmen
David Biery and Paul Vernon and re-
elected Mayor A. M. Allen were sworn
into office by City Clerk Martha Milne at
Monday night's council meeting, The
procedure followed the approval of
minutes by out· going mem,bers, Charles
Lapham and Wallace Nichols, who were
awarded their council table nameplates
as a souvenir of their service to the city.
First action of the newly organized
council was the naming of Councilman
Kenneth Rathert, who was absent, as
mayor pro-tern.

SUHFACEMAIL to Europe, including
Christmas packages, currently is under
an embargo due to the east coast dock
strike and will not be accepted by area
post offices. Northville Postmaster John
Steimel reports turning away customers
daily, The west coast embargo, however,
was lifted last week. Last week also two
designs of eight-cent Christmas stamps
were placed on sale.

•• $Zero

",1<>\IU\lG FLAMES, so hot that fin'men had
difficnlty ~etting close enough to fight the blaze,
nlgl'd out of control last week, destroying a

\;H:allt building on the Maybury property.
Firefighters, however, managed to keep the fire
Imm "'lI"eading to larger blli'din~s.

For New Township Hall

Accept $450,000 Plan
,

A major step towards the
proposed construction of a
township hall complex was
taken Tuesday mght by the
NorthVille township board

The $450,000 structure
would be constructed on an
8 9-acre site on the north Side
of SIXMile at Wmchester road
on property to be given the
township by Thompson-
Brown development com-
pany

The board voted
unanimously to accept the
plan as submItted by the
architect for the 11,200-
<;quare·foot faCIlIty and to
retaIn the servIces of a
profeSSIOnal consultant to
determine methods of
fmancmg the project

While the bOilrd agreed that
It IS necessary at this time to
proceed With plans for the
township hall complex,
members were not In
unammous agreement on
what It might contain

Trustee Richard Mitchell's
motion to accept the ar-
chitect's plan as submitted
speCifIcally mcluded offIce
faCIlIties, fIre station and
police !>tation

Trustee Leonard KleIn
omitted any reference to a
polIce stallOn and called the
compld "mUnicipal offices
and fIre station"

Trustee Klein also soughl to
delay adoption of the plan
unlilthe site actually belongs
to the township Thompson·
Brown has verbally promised
to donale the land 10 the
township. Klem's motIOn died,
4-2

Because the township board
IScurrently preparing to mail
out a questionnaire to all
I'CglSterN] vot ers seck IIlg

publIc opmion on police
protection for the townslup,
most board members took the
poslhon that faCilities for
polIce should not be speCified
in the proposed township
complex

Alternatives for police
protechon m addition to ex-
pansIOn of the township force
Include contracting With the

city of NorthVille or Wayne
county

Strongest advocates of
movmg forward With plans
for the township complex
were Trustee MItchell and
Clerk Eleanor Hammond

"People don't realize the
problems facmg us A poll IS
fme, but we must exercise
leadershIp and tell them what

we have and ask them If they
want It The bUIldmg will
always be needed, even If
eventually there should be
umflcatlOn," argued the
clerk

She noted that some $10,000
had already been spent on
plans and that "thiS would be

Continued on Page 16-A

City to Fight 'Hike ,-
In Street Light Rate

NorthVille City Council
voted 1- 1 Monday to jom with
olher melropolitan DetrOit
area com mum ties in opposmg
a proposed 45-perccnt rate
mcrease for street IIghtmg

The dlssentmg vote was
c,lsl by Mayor A MAllen,
who argued Ihat If a rtlte
mcrease was denied, DetrOIt
I'~(hsonvery lIkely would pass
thiS "loss" on to pnvate
property owners by m-
('I'easmg their !'ates,

"Olle way or the other
~omeone IS gomg to have to
pay 11)(' bill eIther II Will be
Ihrough taxes (charge to the
('Ily for street lighting) or by
Ihr homeowners," he sa id.

Clly Manager I.'rank
Ollrndorff, who recom-
IllrlJ(led council enact the
rrsolution loilllng With other
('ommunities, said the
proposed rllle increase for
stl'cet light ing, which is now
hrlng considercd by the
Michigan Public Sel'vice

CommiSSIon, would cost
NorthvIlle approximately
'l:12,oooannually

lie reported that 29
Michigan municipalities have
mt ervened In the DetrOi t
t';dlson rate Increase petition
By enacting the resolution, he
e\pla Incd, Norlhville Joins
\\ Ilh at least a dC7.en other
\)etrOlt area mUlllclpalihes
who Will present arguments
agamsl thr mcrease proposal
hetore the Public Service
Commission

The resolu t ion was
a mcnded 10 prOVide tha t
Northville's share in any legal
01' auditing expense not to
excecd $:l00

Stopper contended that the
charge IS "unfaIr"

Ollendorff explamed that
Ihe nomInal fee of 'l:1 per
month IScharged to offset the
clencal cost of fIllIng out and
providing permits

City ordmance prohibits all·
I1Ight parkmg on streets ex-
cept m cases of unusua I
hardships, In which case
penl11ls may be Issued

St opper's suggestIOn was
taken under adVisement and
counCil IS to make a drclslon
on Ihe maltrr at the lIe,,'
('01111( 11 meet mg

Lukr \)lIer,1, t200 lhllndgr,
was appomt('d 10 Ihr Nor·
Ihvllir Board of Apprals 10 fill
oul 11)(' unpxplr('d tcrlll of
Ill'wlv ('I('cl ed Coun('lllll<t II
1'.1lI1 Vrrlloll

The Iprm ('xpII'es ,July 1,
t'lTl

COII('prlllng IIll' .Ippea Is

In othcr husiness Monday,
Ihe eOllllcl) heard a complaint
alld suggestlOn by Gerald
Slopper, 4:l7!l1lDorisa Court,
thaI the city's practi<.e of
charging a fce for on-street
parkmg perlnlts be
pluninated Continued on Page 16·A



A TIVOLI HOT DOG TREAT - Presenting a "Tivoli Fair Hot Dog" to
Danish Consul Marshall Fredericks at the opening of the second annual
Tivoli Fair sponsored by Northville Historical Society last Fridav and
Saturday was Mrs. R. M. VanEe. Fredericks, who opened the first Danish-
inspired fair last year, flew back from a vacation in Oregon to do so this
year, reporting he "wouldn't miss it."

Births
Mr and Mrs Dean John-

ston of BellevIlle became the
parents of a seven pound,
twelve ounce daughter named
Rebecca Ruth November 11
Mrs Johnston is the former
Debra Forsyth, who lIved m
NorthvIlle

Paternal grandparents are
Mr and Mrs James Johnston
of Plymouth Maternal
grandparents are Mrs. OlIve
Forsyth of NorthVIlle and
Robert Forsyth of Plymouth

Mr and Mrs Dan BeetIer,
43756 Westrldge Lane, an-
nounce the birth of theIr first t
child, named LOri ElIzabeth, ,
November 6 at St Mary 1JiJ,:..
Hospital. Their new daughter < ••

weighed six pounds, tWQ
ounces

Grandparents are Mrs
Nora Jessee of CmClllnatl and
Mr and Mrs Charles Beetler
of Cleveland ...

\

~ "

,1l.~'-:.~1t"r .'~
BIG 'TIVOLI' TURNOUT - Crowds attended
the Northville Historical Society's second fair
both Friday and Saturday, touring the exhibits
and booths and bringing the total attendance to
more than 1,000. The Tivoli Fair was held at the
new Northville United Methodist Church.

*Quality Dry Cleaning 'Indians' Are Topic
For CAR Program

*Alterations

'ODye Work

'ORe-weaving In complIance with
Governor Milliken's request
that "all cItIzens gIve ap-
propnate recognitIOn to the
Important role the American
IndIan has played m this
nation's history," the
Plymouth Corners Society,
ChIldren of the American
RevolutIOn, sturlIed the
Michigan Indians at Its
meetmg Saturday morning at
the home of Terry Lapham,
4hQ07 Grasmere

The socIety's research and
dIsplays will be used at the
state conference thiS sprmg

Governor MillIken's
proclamatIOn further urged

that "all educahonal,
religious and governmental
mslItutlOns to observe thiS
occasIOn by makmg every
effort to create public
awareness regardmg the
culture and history of the
American Indian"

After the meetmg luncheon
\Va" served by the hostess
Attendmg were Susan
SlCbenaller, Mimi and Jackl
l\1erwm of NorthVIlle, Dawn
and Collette Hurlburt of
Bnghton WIth their mother,
I\lrs Richard Hurlburt, and
the semor socIety preSIdent.
Larry Willoughby of
Plymouth

'OTux Rental

e
BANKAMERICARD
.M,

CLEANERS &
MEN'S WEAR
112 E. Main
Northville 349-0777
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In Our Town

Plan Annual Walk, Farewell
ByJEANDAY

THIS SUNDAY offers two special
events that will bring a good portion
ot the community into town during
the afternoon.

Coinciding with the annual Nor-
thville Merchants' and antique
dealers holiday open house preview
from noon to 6 p.m. is the farewell
open house at Northville
Presbyterian Church for the
Reverend Timothy C. Johnson.

The assistant pastor at the church
is leaving to become pastor of the
Montpelier, Ohio, Presbyterian
Church, located in northwest Ohio
with a congregation of 320. He has
been the assistant here for four and
a half years.

Everyone who has known the
young minister is invited to attend
the open house scheduled from 2 to 4
pm. in the church fellowship hall,
Mrs. Howard Meyer, Jr., clerk of the
session, announced, citing his many
community affiliations. These in-
clude service as a member of the
Northville Board of Education and
with the DARTE program.

He will give his last sermon in his
present position next Sunday
morning and with his wife and young
son will move the day after
Thanksgiving. Mrs. Johnson went to
Montpelier this week to work on
redecorating the manse there.

Working with Mrs. Meyer on the
open house arrangements are Mrs.
William Chase and Mrs. Paul
Robinson.

DAR Gift
Will Help
School

Sarah Ann Cochrane
Chapter, Daughters of the
A.merican Revolution,
celebrated ItS 45th birthday
Monday at a luncheon at the

. Mayflower Hotel Itpresented
a check for improvements at
the Tamassee DAR school in
South Carolina, to Mrs. Leslie
o Carlin, state regent

Mrs CarIm came from
Mount Pleasant to be guest
speaker She had been a house
mother in a boys' dormitory
a t Central MIchigan
Umverslty for 19 years unl:il
such offices were abolished
In addition to mentioning
some of here experiences, she
outlmed the chapter's 45-year
history

The Improvements at the
Tamassee School are Mrs.
CarIm's regent project of the
year It was pointed out that
the Michigan Laundry
eqUIpment is III need or
replacement and repaIr. The
school was the first of the
DAR schools to be establIshed
and was founded by the South
Carolina Daughters in 1919
and made a national DAR
project m 1920

It IS a boardmg and day
schoo\, co-educational, with
grades one through eight. It
has an average enrollment of
450 To be a boardmg school
pupil a child must not live
WIthin walkmg distance of the
school or of a highway. The
socIety gIves assistance to ten
other approved schools in-
c1udmg two Indian schools, it
was reported

Hostesses at the birthday
luncheon were Mrs David
ChrIstensen, chapter regent,
and chapter offIcers

THE CHRISTMAS WALKpreview
will be "the biggest ever" this
Sunday as 15 local merchants hold
open house, dispense refreshments
and exhibit gift and decorative items
for Christmas. Joining them again
will be the area's dozen antique and
arts and crafts shops.

Area residents familiar with the
merchants' annual Sunday-before-
Thanksgiving open house know that
windows and stores will be
decorated for the holidays and new
merchandise will be on display. The
stores will be open from noon to 6
p.m., or within those hours.

Downtown Northville's holiday
street decorations and greens were
installed the beginning of this week.

Open on Main Street will be
Stone's Gamble Store, Lila's
Flowers and Gifts, Del's Shoes,
Brader's Department Store,
Freydl's Men's and Women's Wear
and Lapham's Men's Shop. Joining
them for the first time will be two
new merchants-Pease Paint Store
and, in The Record building block,
the Fashion Cellar, where women
are invited to "step down and view
the beauty salon."

At the east end of Main Street the
Palace Restaurant will be par-
ticipating. On Center Street Ban-
bury Cross gift shop and Northville
Hardware will be open.

Completing the list are Northville
Lumber Company on Baseline, the
new Bedspread Place and the just-
opened Factory Outlet Store ad-
jacent on Park off East Main, and
Long's Plumbing Company, on East

Dunlap, which now boasts a bath
boutique.

The Sunflower Shop on Main
Street and the Book and Easel Shop
on Center arethe crafts shops to be
open. Also open on Main will be tile
Littlest Gallery with both antiqu~s ,.
and crafts.

ANTIQUES will blend with old-
fashioned Christmas decorationsjn
the antique shops. The Stone Cellar
and Village Pump Antiques will be
open on Center Street. On Main
Street there will be the Barn Door,
Bibelotage, Northville Antiques a~d
the Owl and the Wheel. Others are
Bodelm's. on Seven Mile, the
Weather Vane on Eight Mile, and
Mel Anderson's Clocks on Dunlap.

THE NEW BANDParents' Club of
parents of Northville High School
marching band members also is I

participating in the downtown event
Sunday. Beginning at noon, band
students will be selling homemade
pumpkin bread, usually made by
th~ir mothers, in the downtown
area.

(The recipe went home with b~nd
students this week and 200 loaves
are being baked, the committee
hopes.)

The project is to raise funds to
send the marching band to band
camp next August. Mothers and ~
band students also have started a
series of weekly bake sales at the
high school on Tuesdays to aid the
fund.

"

,"

.JUNIOR MISS CROWN CONTESTANTS -
Competing for the title of Northville Junior Miss
next Saturday, November 27, will be. from left,
front row, Northville high seniors Robin Fox,
Nancy Chadwick, Eliisa Mannisto, Sarah
Homer. Second row Melissa Eddy, Kitty

Castillo, Lorrie Deibert, Diana Black~ Carol
Tumbull. Winner in the pageant sponsored by
lhe Northville Jaycees will receive an Eastern
~ichigan University scholarship and go on to
COIl1!letein the regionals.

Nine Seek Junior Miss Title
~,,..

Nme NorthviIle High School
semors WIll be competmg for
the title of NorthVIlle Jumor
MISS m the fifth annual
pageant sponsored by the
NorthVIlle Jaycees at 8 pm
Saturday, November 27, in the
hIgh school auditorIUm

Seeking the crown will be
Melissa Eddy, Carol -Turn-
bull, DIana Black, Elisa
Mannisto, Robm Fox, Kitty
Cas tillo, Lorrie Deibert,
Sarah Horner and Nancy
Chadwick

The gIrl named NorthVille
.Junior Miss wiII receive a
Board of Regents' scholarship
to Eastern MIchigan
Umversity as well as the
.JunIor MISS trophy Second
and thIrd place wmners are to
receIve cash prizes

Northville's Junior Miss
then Will compete in the
Detroit Regional Pageant to
be held m Livonia December
11 Twelve regional finalists
Will go on to vie for the state
crown in Pontiac in January.
Michigan Junior Miss wiII
appear III national finals in
MobIle, Alabama, next
March. Pam Smith, Nor-
thville Jumor Miss, went on to
become Michigan Junior
MISS, in a previous com-
petItIOn

At the pageant next
Saturday contestants wiII be
Judged for talent, for their
appearance m spor;Swear and
evelllng dress Earlier
.JudgIng WIll include perl I

sonality and scholastiC' I

achIevement I
TIckets at $1.50 for adults I I

may be purchased a t the door. '
Proceeds wiII be used to ,

Increase the financial grants 1,'
to winners after pageant
expenses have been deducted.

For the mortgage
you need for
the new home
you want.-

~\
'-------- ---~---)

NORTHVILLE
CAMERA SHOP

PHOTOGRAPHIC EQUIPMENT
AND SUPPLIES

EASTMAN KODAK PROCESSING

Webber, .Photog~aph ie' Stud io r,
/,
I
!

WEDDINGS
INDUSTRIAL
COMMERCIAL
PORTRAITS
PASSPORT PHOTOS
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Kampen At Town Hall/.

,-,-
'::'..
'.,,~-.. Humorist-Author 'Tells All'

"Here comes that funny
lady-watch her!"

That "funny" and wIttIly
charmmg lady last Thursday
was Irene Kampen, WrIter
and Town Halll speaker who
doesn't mind tellmg candId
stones abou t herself

She gained her "funny
lady" reputation when
commissIOned by her
publIsher (Doubleday) to
write a story about ski
resorts and learnmg to ski
She vIsited Sugarbush and
other resorts, she recalled,
telhng how she fell m all of
them, broke her leg and wrote
a book

Her first book, "Life
Without Geroge," became a
best seller and the basis for
The Lucy Show with Luc!lle
Ball, still in re-runs.

At the celebrIty lucheon
following Town Hall, a
member asked, "Who is that
person In your publicity
pictures-it doesn't look like
you'"

Author Kampen's prior
publICity picture showed her
With short-cropped dark hair
and wrinkles of any forty-plus
woman. She appeared WIth
long, blonde hair and smooth,
tanned skm

"I had my face lifted last
summer-that't the subject of
my next book," she explained,
concedmg the vahdity of the
quest IOn She related how she
came to Jom such celebrieltes
as Johnny Carson, Joan
Rivers, Zsz Zsa Gabor and
Vivian Vance In haVIng

the Metropolttan National "tucks" taken
JO ANN CRUPI She had comphmented MISS

-::' < Mr and Mrs. Joseph CrupI, Bank of Farmmgton. Vance, who co-starred in The
- '~A'229 G I D v an Her fIance IS a 1969
.' _,1 a way n e, - Lucy Show, on "lookIng

O ced the engagement of graduate 01 Plymouth HIgh
n un great," and the star mSlstedth d ht J Ann to School and is beginning anetr aug er. 0 , on takmg her to her doctorD d Alb t Reynders SO/lof apprentIce program with the

avt er . Miss Kampen said that The
M and Mrs Eugene Ford Motor Company

r Lucy Show followed her book
Reynders 49200 Ridge Road, STEPHANIE LAMBERT WIthone major exceptIOn: the
at a dinner gIven for the Mr. and Mrs. L. Jack producers made Lucy a
tmm~atate famlhes on Oc- widow In!'tead of a dIvorceeb '24 Lambert of Lake Odessa, -

~ • to er' . Mlchtgan, announce the The book was the baSIS for the
The brtde elect's father IS second of a serIes of three

th f th C t 1N engagement and approachmg, e n~ayor 0 e I yo OVI. "Lucy" shows• Ch tl I' t marrtage of their daughter," ..., e presen y IS emp oyea a MISS Kampen returned to
:. ~"'the .Penn Mutual Life In· Stephallle Ann. who hves at
:=::surance Company In South- 502 Grace Street, to Thomas the UnIversity of WISCOnsin
~:<fteld"Her fiance IS attending Alan Car son of Mr and Mrs. campus after 25 years (or,
:~::Schoolcraft College and is Tony Car. 18810 Jamestown quotmg the words of the
;;'-:-employed at Lafayette Radw Ctrcle UnIVersIty, "a quarter of a
:;: :Electr;oPltcs in Livonta Both A December 4 wedding date century later") to pick up
~!>;tlTlf"t'f9'iO"grljduate's of Nor- ha~ been set. "'~ ,seven umts of Jou,rmhsm.
~~;';;"hvdl;,HlglfSch'(foi~:;' ~. ;J." req\Jlwd fpr graudatIon
~.",. , ~~. ' 'rhis' expenence resulted u1

\'~.~.,1~ay 20. 19~ weddipg, ~~~,. Q!:fDY WE~J:.pHAL, "Dtre-- to ~tack 'of Interest--"
·.·;date has been set Announcement of the
;;:: engagement of Cindy Lee Tomorrow Has Been Can-
:;::' Westphal to Thomas Dean celled." The tItle of thiS best
; ..:. NANCY FAIR Singer. both 1970 graduates of seller, she reported, came
~!..; .M,.. and Mrs. Robert Fair, NorthVIlle High School now from student graffitI
;::~404 Welch Street. announce attendmg Schoolcraft College, Another bit of graffitI she
;·:"the engagement of theIr I~ made by her parents, Mr, conSidered, she told her
;::~aughter, Nancy Susan, to and Mrs. Ted T. Westphal, audIence at NorthVille High
': :Robert E Freeman, son of 47188 Dunsany. School, was "Candy IS dandy,
:-: 'Mr and Mrs. Glen Freeman. He IS the son of Mr and but sex does not rot your
::::158 Plymouth Road, Mrs John C. Smger, 18386 teeth"
• : - :Plvmouth Jamestown Circle While he When she left the unIversIty
:: =: The bride-to be. who has set attends Schoolcraft College in to marry, she recalled, the
':::a 'pnng. 1972, weddmg date, the evening. he also IS em- student body numbered:-:-i, a 1969 graduate of Nor- ployed at the Ford Motor 15,000, she returned to a
·:-:thvllle High School. She at- Company campus with 40,000 students
:;::rended Schoolcraft College The weddmg IS planned for Asked how she was ac-
• f cepted by demonstratIon~-_:::andpresently IS employed at the ~ummer 0 1972__ ' generatIon, she rephed that

!~~~MissKampann Wed
;:'In Mother's Gown

she felt well accepted-"they
thought I \l'a~ "orne InJddle-
aged nul but there were so
mclnj nut" on campus that
nobody notIced another"

'I Signed petItIOns agaInst
hou"e mothers, deans of
\\ olllen. deans 01 men, clOSIng
hours, segregated hOUSIng
Ilhat didn't mean raclal-
both sexes are now m the
~dl1ll' bUIldIngs, but not the
~allle room, maybe next
~el1le"ler )

"There also were petItions
aga inst freshman English
Ill's abolIshed as a
reqUirement) and Charles
Olckens-I did take the
precaut Ion of Signing each
petItIon 'Louisa May Aleot/'-
and when I gave It back the
petItIoner would InvarIbably

say, 'Thank you Miss Alcott '

"In all, I felt like a com-
bInatIOn of Mother Machree
and Betty Coed."

Rooks and public ap-
pearances (which she prefers
to wrItIng) have continued.
Her eighth and most recent'
book is "Are You Carrying
Any Gold or LiVIng
Relatives?"

[n the late ~I'dles she said,
"tudents \\ ere prote"t mg and
holdmg ~It m" and "Jeep-ms -- ~

IRENE KAMPEN
Before Her Face Lift ...

---- ~NANCY FAIR,10 ANN CRUPI This chrOnIcles her trIp
through the Soviet UnIon with
Nea Magidoff On her seven-
week visit she observed that
Soviet women are "fat with
gold capped teeth because
Soviet men like this kInd of
beauty"

Recause AmerIcan beauty
standards are not so
generous, poundwise, Miss
Kampen decided upon a
week's stay at a beauty spa
instead of spending $1,000on a
crUise Her sIx-pound loss
became the subJect of another
amusmg story, especially so
when she added the post
script that three were
regained the followmg week
at her mother's 'Thanksgiving
dmner.

."....

... And After Face Lift

~.
CINDY WESTPHAL /,~ •.,.ptll,iTifJ·" ~::::1IWfAt. " ~~':-[,£ ::i

.. ,,".. .,..'"i'Jt,~>~ TrIa
J8GH"I' MAlR STYLR

CALL US FOR AN
APPOINTMENT ...

~

.-i' -
~,.

l:.-

STEPHANIE LAMBERT

Engaged to Wed
'..,

Open Thursday NIght 'ttl 9

TOPS \T TOWN HALL-Author-Lecturer Irene Kampen poses with Mrs.
Jack Doheny, Northville Town Hall Chairman, left. and Mrs. William
''limn, vice-chairman, at the celebrity luncheon at the Ten Mile Road
1I111idayInn last Thursday following Town Hall.

-;PECIAL TRAINING - Ruth Douglas (left) and
''Iarci lkooks, both of Novi, are among the 60
Cadette and Senior Scouts who are being trained
in the techniques of teaching their skill in songs,
games, outdOOl' know-how, simple puppets, hand
art.,. <;inging games. folk dances and flag
ceremonie<; .

Stride
Rite

boots
made in

the
Stride

Rite
fashion:

Red Wing
brings you

Great Outdoor
Boots Fashionably.

G. O. Boots, for short;
because that's what they

are Great for hiking or
hunting, camping or

trailing. or for Just loafing
around In on your day

off Rugged lightweights
you can relax In.

Come see the style
that suits you best

- rIght before your
next day off.

These Stride Rite boots wdl do
more than look great They'll

fit great. All Stride Rites art'
budt to fit right And our prafe,,-
slana Ishoe fitters are tramed to

make doubly sure they do Stride
Rite The most trusted name

In children's "hoes
And boots

When Pa tncIa Irene
Kampmann, daughter of Mr
and Mrs Eugene Kampmann,
47100 Stratford Court, became
the brIde of Ralph Anthony
Karkoskl, Jr, In a fall

J '- r ceremony at Our Lady of
-, I Victory Church, she added to
".• : the sentiment of the occasIOn
, '. by wearIng her mother's
.• , weddmg gown
". or Ivory satIn, It was

fa~hlOned on tradItIOnal hnes
With an illUSIOnnecklme and
long sleeves The skirt ex-

c I • t tended mto a full tram The
.:: '~brIde carrIed three long-
: . stemmed yellow roses

: " The brIdegroom ISthe son of
, 1\11' and Mrs Ralph Anthony

., ,. Kark():~kl. Sr , of Allen Park.
The Reverend John Wittstock
offiCIated at the October 1
ceremony for whIch DaVid
Sprunk was organIst, playmg
"We've Only Just Begun" and
"A Time for Us" Both Mr
and I\ll's Kampmann gave
Ihelr daughtcr m marriage
dUl'lng the ceremony

l\1r~ MlchaeJ Shute (Donna
Blssa ). ,I long-llmc fnend of

the bride, came from Ger-
many to be matron of hOilor.
Margaret Kampmann was
honor maid Both wore ivory
crepe blouses, needlepOint
waIstbands and linen skirts of
maize and brown, respec-
tively, and carried baskets of
drIed fall flowers

BridesmaIds wt>re Kelly
Kampmann, Lmda Karkoskl,
Kathy Kamm of Ann Arbor
and lVlrs William (Diane)
Kampmann, sister-In-law of
the bride Their gowns and
flowers matched the maid of
honor's Katie Kampmann
was flower gIrl m a gold lmen
dress

Marc Karkoski was best
man With BIll and Jim
Kampmann, Paul Karkoski,
Peter PeloqUIn and Paul
Hammel of Allen Park
ushermg Bruce Karkoski was
ring bearer

A receptIOn for 200 guests
followcd at Karas House in
Weslland The brIde's mother
wore an Ivory Silk coatdress
('nsemble while the
hndegroom's chose a green

linen coa t and ma tching
dress

The brIde changed to a navy
kmt dress for a wedding trip
to Northern Michigan She ISa
1969graduate of St John the
Raptist HIgh School and a 1971
graduate of Mercy School of
Nursmg Her husband IS a
J!l67 graduate of St. FranCIS
Cabrml High School and is an
apprentice with Harlan
ElectrIC

They are makIng their
home in Royal Oak

THE R 0
TRInE ITE'

BOOT

IRED WING I~IHELP!

A. Brown suOOedvinyl,
black crinkle patent.
CHILDRENS '18
SIZES 1-3
GROWING GIRLS
SIZES 5-9 '20
B. Burnished brown vinyl.
CHILDRENS .11
SIZES 9-4

Pas:ftioq
. Cellar,

4 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU

BRIGHTON MALL
Grand River & 1-96 Exit
229-2750
Mon. thru Sat. 1G-9

NORTHVILLE
153 E. Main St.
349·0630
Oa,I.,: g·6
Thurs. & Fr,. 9·9

4 CONVeNIENT LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU.
•~
i
I'•

PLYMOUTH
322 S. Main St.
455·6655
Daily: 9-6
Thurs. & Fri. 9·9

HYLAND PLAZA
M·59 & Duck La!<eRd.
887·9330
Daily: 10-6
Thurs. & Fri. 1G-9

A NEW IDEA IN HAIR FASHIONS
Come Visit Us During Open House on

Sunday, November 21

BRIGHTON MALL
Grand River & '·96 Exit
229-2750
Mon. thru Sat. 10·9

,
•·· 102 W, Main-Northville 349-6050' ....



Novi High School players

receive 10 spots on Southeastern

Conference All-Star football team.

See Page 15-A
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Council Roadblock I'

Anti -Busing Movel
Fails Third Time

resolution. "
Young, however, has

already asked that hIS new
anti-busing resolution be
added to next week's agenda

forced to quietly gflt theIr
teeth and wait for another
week

Campbell indicated to the
Novi News after the meeting,

Efforts to get an anti-busmg
resolutIon passed by the NOVI
city counCil have been con-
sIderably less than suc-
cessful

Monday councilmen Louie
Campbell, Raymond Evans,
and Donald Young made yet
dnother attempt to bring the
mdtter to the floor, but were
outmaneuvered m a battle of
parlIamentary procedures
and the Issue was never
discussed

An antl-busmg resolution
\\ as !Irst brought before the
cOllncl1 by Campbell on Oc-
tober 26 At that time,
ho\\ ever the resolu tlOn was
not well receIved Some
counCilmen felt that passage
of such a resolutIOn would
needlessl) alarm the CitIzens,
wlnle another sta ted tha t they
\\ hole ma tter of busmg did not
really apply to the council's
area of JUrIsdIction

The school board has gone
on record m favor of thIS
resolutIOn, one councilman
had noted, and I feel that they
are the ones who should
properly be dealIng with this,
Issue

When a mohon to table the
~natter passed by a 4-2 vote,
Cdmpbell angrIly charged
that two councIlmen-Edwm
f,nisl1ell fln,Stpepj~, BEirrx,-;-
()VPlljp "l¥'fl~e •.qg.il-l,J;l,~,~....a~
,mailer be biougnt befor~
them

At that moment Mayor
Joseph CrupI excused the
press and called the counCIl
Int0 executIve sessIOn m order
to hash out personal dIf-
[erences and the hard feelings
that had been expressed

Last Wednesday,
November 10, Campbell re-
Introduced Ius resolutIOn by
movmg, VIa proper
parlIamentary procedure,
that the matter be removed
trom the table The motion
was defeated. however, as
only Campbell and Evans
voted m favor of re-opening
diSCUSSIOn, whIle Presnell,
Berry, O'BrIen, and Young
voted agamst It

In spite of the motion's
defeat, however, mayor pro
tem Berry allowed dISCUSSIOn.

"Resolutions can be both
good and bad," said Berry
"They're bad when they
needlessly alarm the CItizens
ThIS issue IS being fought on
both the state and natIonal
levels What lIttle action we
could take here seems almost
senseless In VIew of the
concl'rntrated effort already
underway"

Evans. however, expressed
dIspleasure WIth the councIl's
deCISIOn "If bUSIng IS
allowed," Ilesald, "I'm afraid
the poeple of Novi will be
e\,tremely upset With thIS
('ouncil tor not taking action"

that he would not re-introduce
his orIgmal resolution. "It IS
obVIOUSto me," he stated,
"that this councIl has no in-
tentIOn of passing my

Building Permits
Squeeze Throug~

Developers Kaufman and
Broad <K & B) were granted
permISSIOn by the Novl
council Monday to obtam
bUIlding permIts for 50 homes
m their Heatherwyke sub-
dIVISIOn prIOr to fmal plat
approval, but It took a team of
three lawyers and the tie-
breakmg vote of Mayor
Joseph CrupI to accomplIsh
that end

K & B Attorney James
Dwyer's OrIgmal request for
the permits last week had
been denIed by the council

But Monday the request
was made again as Dwyer
l!Pd,!Woother K&B attorneys
7~~Barry Stolberg and
RiChard Carnegie - ap-
pellred before the council

In addressmg the councIl,
Stolberg prefaced hIS
remarks by askmg If hIS
company had done something
wrong m theIr eyes. "If there
are any grIpes or com-
plamts," he said, "I'd like to
hear them so that we can get
thIS thmg back on the rIght
track We've been working
very hard to do right by Novi
and fight by the council and
we're gettmg a lot of abuse in
return"

"Last week we came before
you to ask permiSSIon for 50
permIts, and were denIed
ThIS ISa perfectly logIcal idea
and a perfectly logical
request, and we just didn't
expect to get a lot of flak on it
We're Simply asking for
somethmg that we thought
you would IIk~ "

Usually buildmg permits
are not granted until fmal plat
approval has been received
and the plats have been
recorded It IS not unusual,
however, for municpalitIes to
grant permits for a speCIfied
number of permits prIor to
that approval, and, m fact,
that very thing has been done
by the Novi counCIl m regard·
to another Kaufman and
Broad subdIVISion

K&B's request was promp-
ted by theIr deSIre to nave
models ready for sale by
sprIng, a feat they feel would
he ImpOSSibleIf they're forced
to walt through all the red
tape Involved In getting plat
approval fmalized

Spearheaded by Edwin
Presnell. several councilmen
ques t IOned the attorneys

about their progress in at-
tammg that final plat ap-
proval and learned that the
papers were just a few
SIgnatures away from being
sent to Lansmg It IS in
Lansing, K & B feels that the
major hold-up WIll take place
due to the heavy backlog of
work

Stolberg estimated that
final plat approval would not
be received until February,
saymg that this was the
reason K & B was requesting
the permits now.

The counCIl was diVIded
equally on the request with
tht:ee members m apparent

~approyaJ of granting the-
request and three members
opposed

Reasons for opposing the
request covered a wide range
CounCIlman Raymond Evans
asked' shy work on attaining
the fmal pIa t approval had not
been started early enough to
aVOId havmg to make a
spec131 request, and coun,
cllman LOUIe Campbell was
opposed to granting the
request before the CIty
engmeer had inspected the
area

Presnell raised two points
In opposition. Citing th~
emergency problems created
by the fact that so many
streets are named simIlarly;
Presnell chided the
developers for not havmg
changed them when the point
was first raised some time:

"We've got Heatherbrae,
Heathlea, Heatherbrook and
who knows how many ollier
Heathers In times of
emergency calls to the police
or fire department, these
names get garbled and create
a real hazard. I don't care
what you name the streets, as
10!1g ,?S they don't sound

"-alIke. - _ c • --.

City manager George AtrulS
concurred With Presnell about
the danger "We've already
had several cases where
emergency crews have gone
to the wrong locatIOn because
of a SImIlarIty of names," he
SaId

Presnell also raIsed the
pomt tha t there are still 40 lots
unsold m K & B's Heather-
wood SUbdivision

Other counCilmen were
obVIOusly sa tIsfIed, however,

Continued on Page 6-A

"The Mousetrap" - an Agatha Chl"istie thriller
in which Detective Trotter must solve two
murders. Brad Sjoholm is the student director.
The play will be presented this Friday and
Saturday at 8: 15 p.m. at the High Sehnnl.

DRESS REHEARSAL - Eric Hansor, as
Detective Sergeant Trotter, points a menacing
finger at Chris McLaughlin (standing) and Terry
Valentine and Don Green (seated) in a scene
from the Novi High School play. Directed by
Calvin Schmucker, the students are presenting

Teacher Strike Near?

Cotttrll-ctExten ded
A proposed new contract,

supported by a majorIty of
teachers, was rejected
unanImously by the board last
week Monday because, m the
opmlOn of the dIStrIct'S at-
torney, It called for
retroaclIve pay

(Wage-PrIce offICIals were

to extend the contract through
next Tuesday and the board
met in special session late
Saturday afternoon to also
approve the extensIOn

Teachers already had been
workmg under an extended
contract, whIch expIred last
week, durmg negotIatIOns for
a new agreement

to rule thiS week on whether
or not retroactIve pay would
he permitted teachers)

MeanwhIle, alternate
proposa Is reportedly are
being conSidered, accordmg
to Supermtendent Thomas
Dale Teacher dISCUSSionof
actIOns the Novi EducatIOn
AssoclalIon might take m lIeu
of a selllemenl, IS expected
next week

Spokesmen for both Sides
have IndIcated an eagerness
to reach a mutually
sa tlsfactory settlement to
aVOIdany confrontatIon

Although the poSSIbIlIty of a
mid-year teacher stnke e\,lsts
here and m other dIstrICts
where contracts have not yet
been ratIfIed, the teachers'
chIef negotiator, Milan
Obrenovlch, has declined
publIcly to conSider thIS
POSSibIlity

WIllie VOICing dIspleasure
With the board's POSitIon
dunng the lengthy negotiatIon
process. he has InSisted that
teachers want a settlement
faIr to hoth Sides The
proposal offered the board
last week. he contended,
represents a very modest gaIn
thdt falls short of settlements
elsewhere

Temporary extensIOn of last
year's teaching contract was
approved by both teachers
and the board of educatIon
thIS past week pendmg
defInItIve mterpretatlOn by
the Wage-PrIce ReVIew Board
of retroactIve salaries

Teachers agreed last week

Colony Given
Car Contract

City Council Seeks
Speed Limits Novi•In

With councilmen Louie
Campbell and Donald Young
holdmg out to the very end,
the Novi council Monday
approved the bid of Colony
Chrysler-Plymouth for four
new cars to be used by
members of the buildmg
department

Acceptance of the Colony
bid brought to a close a
mat ter that had resulted m a
stalemate when fIrst brought
to the counCIl at their meeting
on November 1

Eleven dealers had
orlgmally submitted bIds to
the city - the low bid being
that of the Plymouth
<Mlchiganl-based Colony
dealership City Manager
George Athas recommended
acceptance of thClr bid.

But councilmen Campbell
and Young took the position

Ihallhe city should accept the
second lowest bId - that of
Shuman Ford of Walled Lake

They based their arguments
on two pomts, that it would be
less expensive to accept the
Walled Lake bid because that
city IS closer to Novl than
Plymouth IS and thus fewer
man hours would be involved
m drlvmg the cars back to the
dealershIp when they needed
to be serVIced, and that there
would bc contmUity of all city
ears <the police department
cars arc Fords)

At issue was cIty policy
regarding whether or not to
deal exclUSIvely With Fords

"I've receIved calls," Athas
pomted out at the time, "from
dealers who've asked me not
10 bother them for bIds if we
have no mtention of accepting
non-Ford automobIles"

Motions 10 accept first the
Shuman bId and then the
Colony bid were both defeated
and the matter was p()!,tponed
for further study untIl last
Wednesday's meeting

CounCilman Edwin Presnell

~

opened the diSCUSSIOn by
movIng 10 accept the low bIdaxes of Colony Chrysler-Plymouth
AgaIn objectIon came from
Young Referring (0 a study
made some years ago by the
clly, the councilman said,
"Our study showed that In the
long run it costs more to
operate Plymouths than It
does Fords."

Athas and councilman
William O'Brien refuted
Young's claim saying that the
study WIISdone In relation to
police cars - a far different
mat ler than 'cars for building
mspectors.

The council finally ap-
proved the Colony bid by a 4·2
margin. Presnell, Berry,
O'BrIen and Evans supported
the motIon, while dissenting
voles were cast by Young and
Campbell.

has been lowered t045 in some
spots and I don't see why the
same can'l be done on 10 Mile
1don't think we should ask for
Ihe lImIts to be lowered, we
should demand it -,

was broadened to mclude
subdIVISIOns by CounCIlman
DenIS Berry

Lower speed lImIts for 10
Mile Road and the city's
subdIVISIOns are a dlstmct
pOSSibilIty after the Novi
counCIl Monday mght
directed Ci ty Manager
George Athas to broach the
matter with the Oakland
County Road CommiSSIOn

SaId Presnell, UThe speed
lImit on 101\lIle IS too high and
very dangerous We must
rememher that we have
subdIVISIOnsup and down that
road and there are no
Sidewalks for the chIldren to
walk on On "bloody
Telegraph" the speed lImIt

Athas indicated that he
would write a "strong" letter
to the Oakland County Road
CommIssion and would also
brIng the matter up With them
personally.

While the tOPICof speed and
chIldren's safety was on the
floor. Berry raIsed the
quest IOn of subdiVISIOn speed
limIts, askmg that an
amendment be added to the
city ordmance lowerIng the
present 25 mile per hour speed
111mtto 15

The tOPiCwas first raIsed by
CounCilman Edwm Presnell
In regard to 10 Mile Road and

LINK Line
Open NowChild Killed

On 10 Mile
Al Monday's meetmg, the

bU~Ing resolution was again
on the agenda for discussion.
Ca IIIphell moved the
re~olutlOn be removed from
the lable for the purpose of
\\ Ithdrawlng hiS OrIginal
motIOn that the resolution be
passed

O'Brien. Berry, and
Pre~nell voted m favor of
leavmg the matter tabled,
whIle Young. Campbell, and
I':van~ voted In favor of
returnmg It to the floor

PI.lced m the pOSItIOn of
hr<'akmg the deadlock, Curpi
voted affIrmatIvely Camp-
hell wilhdl'ew hiS motion that
IIll' resolut IOnbe adopted and
I':vans wllhdl'ew hiS second

At lhat pomt, Young pulled
a new antI-husmg resolutIOn
oUt of hiS brIefca!>e and
prepared to pass out copies to
('ouncil members, but was
~t()pp('d by O'BrIen who
r:llo.,eda pomt of order

"We decided at the last
1lH'('lmg," ~aid O'Brien, "10
Ilot devlHt(· frflm our ap-
provN! agenda and thiS
resolutIOn ISnot on the agenda
hecause we lust voted to
rf'lllove It "

CounCilman Presnell
promptly moved to the next
11el11of husllless and the anti-
hU~lI1gresolutIOn forces were

Telephone lInes to L INK
WIll open for the first tIme
Fnday nIght and WIll be open
every weekend hereafter, It
was announced Monday hy
Father LeslIe F Hardmg,
vicar of the Holy Cross
Episcopal MISSIOnon 10 Mile
Road In Novl

L INK, whIch stands for
LIsteners m Novi Kare, IS, In
the words of Father Hardmg,
"simply a lIstening and
referral service for teens and
adults With informatIOn on all
problem aI'eas includIng drug
abuse and alcoholIsm "

The phone numl)f'rs for
L l.N.K are 349-3240and 349-
3241.LInes WIllbe open from II
p.m. until 2 a,m every
FrIday, saturday, and Sunday
night

L.l.N,K ISsponsored by the
Novi Drug Abuse Committee,
a group of clllzens concerned
with providing help for people
who need counselIng With
their problems

Directors of L.I N.K are
Father Harding, chaIrlTIan;
Ray Warren; Robert Starnes,
Mary MacDermaId, and
GlOrIa SOUillicre

Several councilmen were
skeplIcal, however, that the
change III posted hmlts would
accomplIsh the deSIred goal of
slowmg traffIC "If people
won't stick to the 25 mile per
hour lImit," asked coun-
ctlman LOUIe Campbell,
"wha t makes you think
lowerIng It would do any
good," and counCilman
Donald Young suggested that
the answer lay In stricter
enforcement of the presf'nt
hmlts"

Another suggestion, made
by city manager George
Athas and mayor Joseph
Crupi, proposed that stop
signs be placed at every
cornel'

Whatever directIOn Will be
taken to remedy fhe problem
of spf'ed along 10 Mile and
within Novi's subdIVISIons IS
stili up In the 31r There was
little doubt, however, of the
council's Intent to "slow
thIngs up" on thl' city's
slrf'f'ts

witnesses drtvIng dIrectly
behind the truck venfICd that
the vehicle was travelIng at a
speed lower than the posted
speed limIt He was not held
and no charges have been
Issued

A Novl ChIld, two-year-old
Kenneth Alan Discher, was
struck and killed by a truck
while plaYlllg outside hl~
home on the edge of 10 Mile
road Monday

Funeral services are bemg
twld at to a m today
<Thursdayl at Our Lady of
Victory Church In Northville

The aCCident occurred at
approximately 10:35 a.m

According to police reports,
the child was killed when
struck by a stake truck dnven
by Theodore Kress of Walled
Lake Kress told police that
he was travehng westbound
on 10 Mile and saw two
youngsters on each side of the
road just west of the
Buckingham Court sub-

.dIVISIOnentrance.
Kenneth, he reported,

walked into the side of his
Iflick and was struck by the
lefl front fender.

Polic<' investigation con-
firmed Kress' story and

Eye Computer
For NoviKenneth. who would have

been two years old Sunday,
was horn November 21, 1969,
m Llvoma lIe had lIved all
IllSlIfe In Novl Ills mother IS
the former Wanda ,J Barnes

Jn addItIOn to hiS parents,
survIvors mclude sIster and
brothers, Steven. 9, Tern, 7,
and Bill. 4 Grandparents are
Mr and Mrs Raymond A
Discher of BrIghton and Mr
and Mrs ,John T Barnes of
Toledo

Prayer services were to be
conducted Wednesday at II
pm at Casterline Funeral
Home Following the 10 a.m.
service today at Our Lady of
VIctory Church, interment
WIll he in Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery m Southfield

than $5,000 over the next two
years Although funds for the
service have not been
budgeted, the bill is not due
untIl next September and
Athas indicated he would
request the funds In the next
flsca I budget

CounCil members generally
supported the move to
computerIzation of the
assessment rolls, and one of
the, WIlliam O'BrICn, said "I
wish we'd done it two years
ago"

If council gives final ap·
proval, the service will not be
ready for the December lax
billing, but would go into
opera lion with the June tax
hill

Computerization of the Novi
tax rolls IS likely as the
council has referred a ten-
tative contract with Oakland
County lor tha t service to City
At torney Howard Bond for his
legal opInion

The change is necessary
because the county is in the
process of phasmg out Its
adress-o-graph department
which currently handles the
tax rolls

"We must have a way to
reproduce the assessment
rolls," said City Manager
George Athas, "the question
IS how do you wanl to do it."

AccordIng to Athas, county
officia Is ha ve sta ted tha t the
service would cost Novi less

I, ,
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Horse Tests Protect
Harness Race Fans

Preservation of the in-
tergrity of harness racing IS

uppermost m the minds of
everyone connected with this
gigantic sport-industry.

In the excitement of racing,
fans seldom are aware of the
thousands of dollars spent
annually by harness track
opera tors to protect the public
and horsemen who hve by the
rules from the very few,
horsemen who do not, says,

Dave Garland, publicity
director for the Jackson meet
here

Horsemen themselves
spend countless extra hours
after each race each night for
the same purpose, he adds.

"By state law every winner
in every race as well as other
starters selected at random
must undergo tests to detect if
the horse has received drugs
of any kind," he explams

"Such testing has been per-
formed nightly almost since
the very start of pari-mutuel
harness racing in the state."

So sensitive are the tests
that m one case the innocent
spilling of coffee on the hand
of a groom who later inserted
the bit into the mouth of a
horse resulted in a "positive"
cafeeme show-up m the test,
he r~calls from hiS years in
the busmess.

IDENTIFICATION-To ensure against any mix-up in identification, in-
spectors check at the tattoo that all racing horses have on the inside of their
lips, Here Inspector Martin Boelkins and the groom check the tattoo of
;",upreme Gold, just returned from a winning race on the Downs oval.

,SATURDAY NIGHT BATH-Groom Allan Redman washes down winner
Supreme Gold in the "washrack" inside the new, fully equipped testing barn
at NOl'thville Downs,

"No matter how innocent,
the consequences of a positive
test are immediate and far-
reaching," he says. "Both the
owner and the trainer are
affected. The contaminated
horse cannot share in the
purse, and it is almost
automatic that the trainer
receives a long-term
suspension and-or a large
fine."

Just the fact that horses
must undergo this testing
procedure, administered by
state personnel, is a major
deterrent against those who
might be tempted to drug
their horses, he says.

"It has reduced the number
of 'positives' to the near zero
point, and almost invariably
the intensive investigation
following a 'positive' has
proven that those that do

,occur are the results of
unintentional violation of
medical rules."

<During the entire 1970
harness racing season the
testing of every winner and
hundreds of other starters
turned up just two
"positives". )

According to Garland, the
advent of winter harness
racing posed a special
problem in performing these
tests.

It takes from several
minutes to several hours,
depending on the individual
horse, to take the required
sample, he explains. And in
cold weather these tests
necessitates a facility with at
least 10 stalls-and an area
where many horses can be
'cooled out' at the same time,
he adds

Completed just in time for
Jackson's action at the
Downs. ,which continues
through December 18, is a
huge new detention barn for
this purpose. It provides
horsemen and testing
technicians, says Garland,
With one of the most com-
fortable, modern facilities for
wmter testing in the sport

Immediately after the
victorious horse parades to
the winner's circle, the horse
must be brought to this
detention barn. There its lip
tattoo isagain checked to verify
identIfication (All racing
horses carry an indelible
mdentIficatiolt number on its
upper lip.)

After identification a urine
specimen is taken. It is this
procedure that can be so time-
consuming, says Garland. "It
may require several hours to
take a specimen. And during
this period the horse must be
cooled out.

Once the sample is taken it
is stored-under lock-in a
refrigerated unit. Following
receipt of the final specimen
for the night, all are tran-
sported by locked, sealed
carrier to the state testing
laboratory. In the morning
the many drug detecting tests
are performed on each
sample.

Within hours the tests for
the previous night are com-
pleted and the results for-
warded to the state racing
commission. Release of purse
checks is then-and then
only-authorized or, in rare
instances of a 'positive' test
ordered held for
redistribution.

J,
r

SAMPLING-Martin Boelkins (right>, who
works for the state in testing winning and near
winning horses at the Northville Downs following
each race, seals with wax a sample of urine
taken from one of the horses as Trainer-Driver
Robert Knudson (left) signs a statement that he
has observed the taking of the sample, Each
sample is locked inside a metal container (on

table near Knudson) and then, following the
night's racing, all of these containers are locked
inside still another larger box which is tran-
sported to the state testing laboratory for
analysis, This detailed, nightly procedure at the
downs is aimed at protecting the public from
anyone who might try to drug a horse to win a
I'ace.

LANDMARK FALL8-Michigan's largest barn
fell to pl'Ogress this week when the historic,
cathedral-roofed "big red barn" on the Erwin
Apple Farms, Silver Lake Road at Kent Lake
Road in Lyon Township, was demolished. The
l!l()7 creation of an MAC (Michigan State
University, today) student withstood even a
May, 1956 tornado which removed two of three
cupolas. but did no other damage to the struc-
ture. Edwin Erwin had C, Knox Wrecking of

Ypsilanti tear down the landmark this week to
make way for a metal crate-storage shed. The
bam had been a chicken coop (heated by an oil
furnace in a nearby building> during its history.
Original owner of the farm on which the barn
stood so many years was L.R. "Chum" Hunter
who was succeeded by Howard Blood, president
of BOl'g-Warner and later by the Erwins (in
I !l;) t l.

~tfturdtfp CKOvember20th

~l/nd~ dKOvember21St

6 to 9 P.M.

12 to 6 P.M.

See our new and extensive line of Christmas Gift Selections and
candIes, Enjoy some fruit punch and holiday cookies as you
shop in the Christmas atmosphere.

Our complete Stattwill be there to
greet and discuss your Christmas
ideas. / '/;/1 t'AU~~.~~~0~

II
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NOllI HIGHLIGHTS .,~
=::~.::..-

j ~:
Lawrence Flemmg \ ~ :=

Monday, November 15 \Q1~:
Stewardship meeting w~s..
held at the church. Alcohobc(.
Anonymous met at tile saMEl:=-
lime 'I I .~

Regardmg the Cross ~net,:.
Crown bulletins, all peop,llt·
who are responsible for pte-":
writmg of articles to be m":::
cluded m the Issue are asked>
to tum them in by Sunday, k I->

November 21 or contact G~j}:'
Morrm at 349-5707 ~;;:;

. ..."
Please notice anyone 10"-..

terested 10help10g to work on::
the work day planned at the >

Church of the Epiphany at
2114 Cadillac Boulevard~
DetrOit, on Saturday,)
November 20, 10 a m - 4 p.ma
IS asked to notify Father,
Hardmg so the EpiphanY'
church can plan luncheon'~
Those g010g are asked to
brmg paintbrushes, rollersr~
pans and rubber glove~ ,

Still need people to clean
Holy Cross Church. Also
flowers for altar are needed,rr
and remember to sIgn up foJ\
takmg charge of the coffer_
hour

about 2:30 on Sunday. This
will be a three-day weekend
retreat, November 19, 20 and
21.

The W S.C.S. meeting was
held a t the church on Monday
night. Special guest was Mrs.
Mae Skellenger who
demonstrated several crafts
for the ladies.

The Home Study group, led
by Evelyn Cotter, continued
with the Book of Psalms on
Tuesday and met at the home
of Dorothy Scheniman on
Whipple Street

Novi BaptistChurch
Special speaker on Sunday

morning was the Reverend
Hubert Karl of the Rural
Bible Mission. The Faith
Chorus brought a message in
song entItled "Amazing
Grace" In the evening ser-
vice, the young people had
charge of the services. The
Joy Singers sang two songs,
and additional musIc was
presented by Janet Warren
who sang, "Reach out to
Jesus" The evening was
concluded with testimonials
and a short message by their
youth sponsor, Mr. Joe
Whyte.

The Sunday School started
its Football Contest on Sun-
day. It will continue through
January 1st The prize for the
wmning scorer is a football
from the Detroit Lions,
autographed by the players.
Pastor Cook and BillIng are
the captains of the different
teams with Chuck Stewart Clr
captain with Pastor Cook and
Joe Whyte clrcaptain with
Bill King.

Vera Vaughn Circle met on
Tuesday night at the home of
Mrs Nancy Roberts in
Milford Devotions were given
by Marty Maxwell entitled,
"Count Your Blessings". The
ladies worked on their
missionary project of making
birthday cards for use by the
Far Eastern Gospel Mission.
These cards are mailed by the
mission to the various
missionaries on the field.

Harvest Dmner was held on
Thursday night and over 200
people were present. The
chairman of the event was
Mrs Gay Jude, assisted in the
kitchen by Mrs Jean Evans
and Mrs. Lucille Martin The
evening's program included a
message by Reverend C. F
Olin of Frederics, Michigan.
Music was brought by the
Parkdale Trio and a solo Ify
MISSJoe Kitzman

Rebekah News
Zetta Timson, treasurer of

the Rebekah Assembly of
Michigan, visited the regular
meetmg on Thursday night

On Monday, a committee of
ladles met at the hall and
contmued filling orders
receIVed at the recent Bazaar
for rain hats.

The Past Noble Grand
ASSOCiation will meet
Thursday at Novi Hall A
potluck luncheon is planned
and everyone is asked to bring
a passing dish and table
service

Novi Newcomers
This group would like to

extend an inVitation to all
persons new to Novi within
the last five years to join their
group and get a chance to
know other newcomers to the
city They have several big
parties during the year,
where all members get
together for fun, but Novi
Newcomers life line is really
all Its special mterests groups
that meet through out the
year Anyone interested in
bridge, bowlmg, men's poker,
arts and crafts, the theater,
gourmet dimng, pmochle,
chess, softball, golf, antique
browsing, or sports events,
etc and would hke to find out
more about the group, are
welcome to call either Liz

spendmg a few days With his
mother at her home on
Whipple Street he will return
to IllS family m France.

Mr and Mrs Joe Whye of
Napier Road entertained
rpturned Serviceman James
Dickey of WIxom at d10ner on
Sunday

Mr and Mrs David Wlnte
and their son and hiS wife, Mr.
and Mrs RICkWhite, went out
for dmner on Sunday af-
ternoon in NorthVille

C()-()P Babysitting
Hey, mothers' Do you need

a couple of hours, a day, or
weekend away from your
"darlmg children"? What's
that? You don't have anyone
respon51ble enough? Cost too
much? Not anymore. The
reason for Clr0P sitting is to
enable parents to go out and
enjoy themselves with the
knowledge that their children
are being safely cared for,
Without having to pay for a
sitter or feel that they are
Impos1Og on someone; and to
do thiS m such a way that all
members of the Clr0P will
have equal rights and
responslblhties If you're
mterested in finding out more
about Clr0P sittmg, please call
LIZ Berry at 476-8711 or
Barbara Williams at 349-0269.

Novi Methodist Church
Greeters were Mr. and Mrs.

Jack Crawford Accolyte was
Matthew Bumann and usher
was Mr Gary Rothe during
the morning service. Sermon
tOPiC for next week was an-
nounced as "Divine Love".

Altar flowers were given by
Mr and Mrs Eprl Myers in
memory of Mrs Myer's
mother, Mrs Katie Apple,
and Mr Myer's father, Otto
Myers

The M.Y.F. met Sunday
nIght and made fmal
preparatJons for their retreat
at Lake Side Camp near
Fenton. They expect to meet
at the church and leave about
b 45 on Friday and return

spent the weekend With her
grandparents, Mr and Mrs
David White of Novi Road

Mrs George Atkinson of
Fonda Street entertamed her
mece and family, Mr and
Mrs Archie Woodall and their
three children at dmner on
Sunday

Carohne Gaffeney, former
reSident of Novi was tran-
sferred thiS week from Bot-
sford Hospi tal to Ford
Hospital Room B-314 on West
Grand Boulevard

DaVid Bumann, apprentice
seaman, was recently tran-
sferred from Great Lakes to
Soufley Field m Pensacola,
Florida

Mrs Olga Jevahnan of
South Lake Drive returned
home this week from PontIac
OsteopathiC Hospital
followmg surgery

Bill Brewer, Jeff Edward
Brewer and hiS parents went
north to hunt deer ~n the
Upper Peninsula.

Mrs Reba Kldd of South
Lake Drive returned home
from a campmg triP With her
family to fmd her home had
been burned resultIng m
extensIVe damage.

Mr and Mrs Roy Rule of
Novi wI1l be celebratmg their
25th wedding anniversary this
commg Saturday evemng
They will be honored at a
surpnse party given by
famIly and fnends at the
Masomc Lodge Hall m Walled
Lake.

Mrs Van Neilsen of Mc
Mahon Circle Will be en-
tertaming her pmochole club
at luncheon on Tuesday.

Mrs Ahce McCollum and
Mrs Signa MItchell plan to
attend the Northville High
School play on Thursday
evenmg, which IS "George
Washmgton Slept Here,"
followmg dmner at a local
restaurant

Mrs Signa Mitchell expects
her son Jim Mitchell home on
Fnday from Cahforma After

Ih .Jeanne Clarke
. MA4-017:1

Mr and Mrs Stem berger of
Meadowbrook Road are
entertaining Mr Stein·
berger's slster-m-Iaw, Mrs
Nola Stelllberger, from
Largo, Florida Weekend
guests also mclude Mr and
Mrs Charles Gibson from
Georgia.

Mr and Mrs Russell
Taylor returned thiS week
from a week's trip to
Lafayette, Tennessee where
they VIsited former Northville
reSidents, Mr and Mrs
Rollen Hollis

Judy and Valene Wileruus
entertained a group of their
school friends at a pajama
party at their home on Clark
Street Friday night

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Skeills had a family gathering
at their home on Marlson
Saturday evemng. They were
celebrating Tim and Jim's
16th birthday and daughter
Penny's 12th birthday There
were about 20 guests present
from Novi, Howell and
Bnghton.

MISS Marsha Cook, ac-
companied Terry and Tawnya
Townsend from
Meadowbrook Lake, to their
former home this weekend at
Olisvllle.

Pastor and Mrs Arnold
Cook entertall1ed the
Reverend and Mrs Clare OlIn
and Mrs Smith from
Grayling at the parsonage on
Thursday night

Anthony SkeltIs and sons
Tim and :hm, as well as John
Tymensky and Bill SkeltIs
plan to go deer hunting in the
West Branch area

Recent guests at the home
of Pastor dnd Mrs Cook were
Jack Brown of Cleveland,
James Brown and Robert
Smith of Reidsville, North
Carolma who Will be g0111g
deer huntmg m the Gaylord
area

Shene Allen of Northville

Berry 476-8711, Tammy
Tandy 476-9018, or Barb
Williams 349-0269.

The Gourmet Dining group
has plans this next season to
eat at Le Bordeaux, New
Hellas Cafe, Mario's and
Forbidden City. The Theater
Group plans to see "Man for
all Seasons," "Rosencrantz &
Guildenstern are Dead,"
"Romeo and Juliett," Eugene
O'Neill's "Long Day's
Journey into Night," and
many others.

The Arts and Crafts group
already has done pine
originals and draped burlap
figures, and members are
gomg to do candle making,
pme cone wreaths, paper tole,
mod podge, sugar eggs, an-
tIque wood carvings, plastic
dip flowers, pottery,
crocheted jewelry and
knittmg Mrs. Lee Dean will
show how to turn junk into
valuable accessories for the
home at a Tuesday luncheon.

Cub Scout Pack 2:19
Village Oaks

About 104 Scouts and
families went to the rodeo this
past Saturday at the State
Fair Coliseum. The boys saw
calf roping, bareback riding,
etc and came home with
souveniers and autographs
from some of the participants.

The monthly Pack meeting
for Pack 239 will be held on
November 18 at 8 p.m. at the
Village Oaks School. Please
note the new location for the
meeting

Novi Schools Lunch Menu
Monday-Roast beef or

hamburger gravy, mashed
potatoes, bread and butter,
buttered spmach, cookies and
milk

Tuesday-Thanksgiving
dinner, with turkey, dressing,
cranberry sauce, etc, with
Ice cream for dessert.

Wednesday~Hot dogs,
butter buns, potato chips, hot
vegetable, fruited dessert and
milk

Girl Scout News
New Junior Troop from

Village Oaks school planted
tulips outside the Village Oaks
School on Tuesday as a
beau tIflca lion project.

Mrs. Shirley Brooks, Mrs.
L Clarke and Mrs. Mary Beth
PIatt attended a meetIng' of

the Farmington Novi District
nominatlllg and delegate
commltte~ on Monday
evening at the home of Mrs.
Dorothy Pilo in Farmmgton

Browme Troop 351 held
investiture on Tuesday. The
followmg girls were mvested:
Shelia Albers, Vicky Albers,
Lynn Conway, Heather Neil,
Tanya Wittenmyer, Laura
Morandy, Cheryl Shankil,
Lisa Pareyt, Michelle Stan,
Carne Todd, Heather Rat-
clIffe, Mane Gannon and
Bellllda Smithson The
following girls received year
pins: Nancy Burton, Sherrie
Dees, Judy Wilenius, Diane
Biscof and Kim Hellwege
Following the ceremony they
had a special decorated cake
and punch for refreshments
Guests at the meeting were
Mrs. Albers, Mrs Wit-
tenmyer, Mrs. Morandy, Mrs
Stan, Mrs. Todd and Mrs.
Ratcliffe. ,

Members of Girl Scout
Troop 1027 completed the
Health Aid Badge at their
meeting. They practIced the
correct way to roll someone
who is on fire. Then they
made decorations for the
nursing home. At thiS meeting
they also received their Girl
Scou t calendars and made
plans to attend the Ice FollIes
on November 29.

Girl Scout Troop 165
members made plans for the

Christmas project at their
meeting last week They are
to make wreaths out of IBM
cards. They also received
their ca lendars to sell

Browme Troop 404 mem-
bers opened their meet10g
with the Browmp Ring song
and for their prQject for the
day, used paper plates and
made baskets. They Will be
hav10g an mvestIture In the
near future.

Browme troops 519 and 711
both have had mvestitures
recently at their troop
meetmgs Browme Troop 161
Visited the Novi' Police
Department and had troop
elections Junior Troop 913
worked on plannmg a years
calendar, and had good by
party for Stacey Rozek who
Will be movmg to Penn-
sylvama They are also
plannmg to collect canned

'goods for the Jaycee
Emergency fund
lIuI)· Cl'O~SEpiscopal Church

Accolyte was Randy Huber
and ushers were James
Simpson and Gerry Goffm

Choir members who were
mterested m smgmg stayed
after church to practice. Mrs
Bruce Zimmer organist will
set a future date to meet and
practice in her home

Mr and Mrs Morgan Smith
had charge of the coffee hour,
and the Bible£tudy group met
at home of IVIr and Mrs

"

Members of the usher group
are. George Athas, Lawrence)'
Flemmg, Brian La Barre-I]
Charles Lehman, Ira Leh'"
man, Albert Murley, Car], I

Oberg, Richard Rumble, and' I

Morgan Smith _ I,

~I' t

Legal
Notice

Ray Spear
To Speak
On Radio

Council
1\ r,.

Defeats :"1.

). '
!.TATE ()\' MICIIlGAN " "

PIUlnI\T~: LOURT I'OR TllEJ ~ I

(Oll"f\ 01 W1\YI\(o:
6ll IOIi

~:'tdte of MARY LOUISE STRAUCH:
Deceased
IllS ordered that on December 14. 1971
"t 10 a m m the Proba te Court room~
Illi DetrOlI. Michigan, a hearmg b& ~
held on the petition of Joseph 'A Pelnt _
lor probate of a purported Will and for
grantmg of admmlstratlOn With the wIll_
<.Innexedto Joseph A PettIt or somt I

other SUitable person "'_
PublIcatIOn and service shall be made
as prOVided by statute and Court rule
Daled November 9 1971 I-

Ira G Kaufmad' :
JudgeofProbat.1' -

Continued from Novi 1
with the answers given by
the tno of attorneys to
questions raised by Campbell,
Evans, and Presnell And K &
B promised to remedy the
problem of name confusion.

"I just can't see any
problems here that haven't
been answered to my
sa tisfactlOn," said Denis
Berry "I don't see why the
councIl is stallIng on grantmg
thiS approval"

"I suffer from the same
malady as Mr. Berry," added
William O'BrIen. "From a
consumer's point of view
everything has adequately

- been checked out and I see no
reason for denying the
request."
Donald Young concurred and

staled that hiS opposItIon last
week had been based Simply
on the fact that due to a mix-
up in the Kaufman and Broad
mailmg room, he had not
received the material in time
to study it prIor to makmg his
deCision

Berry moved the granting
of the p'ermlts 'with the
stipulation that the streets be
renamed and that no cer-
llflcates of occupancy be
Issued until the plats had been
finalized and recorded

Support was received from
Berry, O'Brien, and Young,
while Presnell, Evans, and
Campbell were opposed.
Mayor CruPi then cast the
deCiding vote that granted the
request

Paving on the Heatherwyke
roads was slated to begin
Tuesday morning.

Supermtendent j'{aymond
Spear Will be one of four
supenntendents across the
country fea tured tomght
(Thursday) on a radiO
broadcast covenng year-
round school

Wixom Newsbeat
The problem will be carried

live at 10 pm on Lansing
radIO statIon WKAR The 45-
minute program will be taped
for re-broadcast in the DetrQlt-
area at 4'15 pm Monday,
November 22, over statIon
WUOM 111Ann Arbor.

-~"')

Art Cronin Hurt in Fall .Jo,eph A Pellit
Altorney for Eslale
111-1')1JO\ ROdd
Detrmt. ~!Ichlgan

A True CoPY" I •

Herman McKuUley L T

?" iJ ~~~tr i~~~ate, RegJs~er I

Ll1 ~JII i,J--'_" l'-~ II'I}' {PI
Engine~~
Honored

n~NANCY DlNGELDEY but Will be firmly announced
~.Trouble-.>jl.oo -mjury .has- in the-IleJ<~week, Light lunch
~a1O b~~.()ifiti 'Al't, 'I;\Vin~l~er.:$sE!rvM'i m the~
tho has been in~the hospital dcafe" •
four times m the past 10 Sounds hke an interestmg
months, unfortunately has new endeavor for Wixom
another long stay facmg him citizens The leaders of the

While placing a cover on an event have also announced
air condltJoner at his home, that a portIon of the proceeds
Art fell from a ladder. Will go to a local chanty.
Preliminary examination The Jumor Varsity of the
shows that he has suffered a LI t tie League Football
broken back All X-ray work Associallon had their awards
has not yet been completed dmner last Wednesday at
but it is feared that he may Walled Lake Western A pot
have several other fractures luck dmner With tubs and tubs
of the spine of "Chicken Delight" was the

One cannot help but feel for menu for all the boys and
the man in the tremendous their parents Each player
ordeal that he must now face receIved a good lookmg
Art Will be confmed at Bot- trophy as their reward for all
sford HospItal for an in- the bumps and brUIses they
defimte lime and cards and collected on the playmg fIeld
leters from his fnends will And each kid went out
certainly be one bright spot in smI1mg It was an en-
his day thuslastic crowd with lots of

"Get well soon" sounds happy people
rather trite but we Wish him A couple of weeks back the
strength, with thoughts and
prayers for a speedy
recovery.

For those of you who are
wonderIng where the blue
"blue" buttons and stickers
have gone, I have received the
solemn promise of the sup-
plier that a new ba tch will be
avatlable by the end of the
week She complains that her
hectic schedule mterfered
WIth face painting and also
that she gets very upset
every time she paints one
because Andy and Tony won't
be around much longer. No
excuses - we want buttons!

Something new for Wixom'
For you holiday bazaar goers,
thiS is perfect A bazaar that
won't take you but a few short
m111ules to get to and it
promises to offer to the pubhc
the same variety of "goodies"
that are offered at bazaars 111
the surrounding area
Wixom's very own "unique
bout ique", Holiday bazaar or
whatever you'd hke to call it

Tenta live plans include the
offenngs of the bake shop,
candy shop, pottery pieces,
clay work, ceremlCS, stamed
glass. kmtted articles,
decoupage and a variety of
other colorful Items to please
the most dlscernmg of
shoppers The date. IS
hopefully set for December 4

kids who partJclpated in the
Wixom Decathelon received
tflelr mellals arld· 'ribbons bf
achievement It didn't seem
to matter whether It was for
first, second or third place -
they were dehghted Again,
thanks go to the Parks and
RecreatIOn Department for
sponsormg the event - may it
grow and develop even more
next year

Com1Og up thiS Sunday is
the anual Open House Fan-
tasia at Flowers by John. This
IS the fifth year John has had
the open house to welcome in
the Christmas season with a
dehghtfully beautIful display
of arrangements suited for
any home.

Punch and cookies will be
served throughout the day
whIch IS planned from noon
untIl seven and a cordial
welcome is extended to all.
.John calls It his
"Gemutlichkeit" - wish I
had a German dictionary.

And Hershel. our misplaced
St Bernard has hopefully
found a new home. I can
Imagme that his gamboling
through the neighborhood
irked the ire of many
people and he managed to get
caught by the Dog Catcher.
St Bernard's must be on the
loose because he was housed
With a couple of other
displaced giants In the
Pontiac Ammal Shelter

Hopefully some poor soul
has found their lost love or
maybe he's moved m with a
new famIly who don't know
the trials and tribulations
connected with a loveable
bcast hiS size

So - to Hershel and Ins new
family, If he has one, GOOD
LUCK

A'-pilnel!"Of four,L includmg
George Jensen, Na tIonal
School Calendar Committee
chairman, and John Letson,
superll1tendent of Atlanta,
Georgia, a school district
which operated on the year-
round concept, Will lead the
program from Washmgton,
DC.

I
I I

,"

NOTICE:
OlofReng, 718 Thayer, was

awarded a life membership in
the NatIOnal Society of
Professional Engineers early
last week during a local
chapter meeting at the
HillSide Inn in Plymouth.

With some 25 years of
continuous membership in the
National Society, he also is
the reCipient of life mem-
berships in the Michigan
Society of Professional
Engineers and m the local
Rouge Valley Chapter

He receIVed hiS professional
engineering certificate in
1946

Reng was awarded a
mechanical engineering
degree m Sweden, moving to
the United States and starting
his engmeering career in 1923.

Over the years he has been
associated with Link Belt
Company in Chicago, Palmer
Bee Company in Detroit, the
BUick Motor DiVision of
General Motors, GMC Truck
& Coach Division, U.S.
Rubber Company, and finally
with Shatterproof Glass
Company where he remained
untIl retirement.

He has been a continuous
resident of Northville since
1931 except for the four-year
period with BUIck Motor

I

The following City Hall"
offices - City' Clerk's, •
Water Department and
Finance Department Will',
be closed on Friday,
November 26, 1971.

Martha M. Milne:,
Northville dty Clerk,

Followmg the mtroductlOn
of the concept by the panel,
four supermtendents Will give
their reactions to year-round
school

The broadcast is sponsored
by the National Pubhc RadIO
stations

Drug Topic

Set in Novi NORTHVILLE,

Lodge No. 186
F & AM

"IParents of Orchard Hills
Elementary School students
who are mterested m the tOPiC
of "Drugs" Will fmd tonight's
meetmg "very interesting
and informative," GlOria
Clfaldi announced

The Reverend Leslie
Harding of Holy Cross
Episcopal Church and Cor-
poral Robert Starnes, nar-
COtiCSand Juvelllie officer WIll
be speakers

All parents are mVlted to
attend and learn more about
today's drug problems.

REGULAR MEETING

SECOND MONDAY

ll1ushmgton.D ([ .
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DUCKSCHICKENS

FRIDAY-.•••••
"the TRUTH
that HEALS" NOVEMBER 19· 8 P.M•

SPONSORED BY
LLOYD H. GREEN POST NO. 147WQTE Northville's

"HOSPITALITY HOUSE"
]n t~5tllnonylDh~r~ofm/lllu /'-r~"'7?i~i'ifo'I~
I/);r/hll Z3RD I~ ,

I

THE AMERICAN LEGION HAL~
DUNLAP & CENTER STREETS '

NORTHVILLE

SUNDAY 9:45 A.M.

"BEFORE HEALING
COMES...
BE GRATEFUL"

STOP IN SOON FOR SOME STEAK 'N EGGS

333 EAST MAIN STREET
349·6070

Chnrl" K. I 5899.
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lOLIDA Y BREAD SALE PLANNERS - Mapping out areas to cover in a
dtOl·-to-door sale of bread for Thanksgiving to be held this Sunday are junior
Ji~mbers of American Legion Post 147 and its auxiliary with Leader Don
fattley, standing, and Mrs. Hartley, almost hidden, third from left. The
ale is to be a benefit for the March of Dimes.

'fJread' SaJe Benefits
Ir

~arch of Dimes Here
11A;nlIcipating the need for further the work of the professIOnal and public
.xlira bread for the NatIOnal Foundation in its educatIOn and the aIdmg of
fhanksglvmg holIday, Junior fIght to prevent birth defects famIlIes ""ith bIrth defect
tnembers of the American Local drives have made problems
~eglOn Post 147 and its possIble the new Birth Defect "Our young people are
/auxilIary wIll be participating Center at Hutzel Hospital in becoming more aware that
1m a door-to-door bread sale DetrOit as well as supportmg the work bemg done by the
!throughout Northville this centers at Ann Arbor, Lansing NatIonal Foundation-March

I
,t~~e~y to benefi the March of an~h~r~~r~;~:~n Chapter ~~SI%~~/i~~r:ff;ac~II~~~

has been active also in the Steimel stated
The group WIllhe part of the Rubella program, has given a

thousands of young people in grant for the Sickle Cell Work already IS bemg done
_ many areas holding their first Anemia Detection Center and m IInmg up volunteers for the

proJect for the 1972 March of gives SIXscholarshIps locally annual Mothers March to be
Dimes campaign, announced to hIgh school students en- held m NorthVille the end of
John Steimel, NorthVIlle's termg health fields It also January Mrs Allan Potts of
general chaIrman. participates m the natIonal Jamestown Circle is Mothers

Money raIsed Willbe used to progra m of resea rch, March chaIrman

Auxiliary
I

To Boost
Members

November is membership
month m the American
LegIOn AUXIlIary with the
NorthvIlle AuxIliary to Lloyd
H Green Post 147 remmding
any women deSiring In-

formatIOn to contact Mrs
If.7ibert' Pohlman; fuem-
bershlp ~hairman.
: The auxiliary, which meets

dn the second Wednesday of
tpe month at 8 pm. in the
American LegIOn Hall, offers
In forma lIon regarding
qlIglbllIty and activities
t;!trough Mrs Pohlman, 474-
'il048
: It points out that the
~stablishment of the auxIlIary
~o the American LegIOn was
~rovlded for by the firs t
uahonal conventIOn of the
American LegIOn In 1919

"For nearly every man
servmg m the wars who en-
~ured the dangers and hard-

\
• ships of camp, ship and

~a lllefront, there was a
woman serving at home to
help make pOSSibleAmerica's
hctory-the soldier's wife,
(nother. sister or daughter,"
reports the auxiliary in
proclaiming membership
fnonth
I "These women," It con-
lmues. "carry this work
rarward under the leadership
!If the American Legion
AUXIliary The works of their
inany programs are of benefit
10 thc community. state and
ratIOn."

BOOK FAIR COMING--Placing posters inviting
the community to attend Northville's annual
hook fair this Friday and Saturday on the stage
of the board of education building on West Main
Street is Mrs. A. B. Kline, co-chairman of the
l\'Iother'i' Club project. Children's and adult
hooks-all new-in hard cover and paperback
will be on sale from 8 a.m. to !) p.m. Friday and
thun 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday.

New Store Add~ Boutique
Anderson Crafts, 634 Main

Street, Plymouth, has added a
sectIOn for boutique items
inade by local artists and
p~sently mcludes pamtmgs
;hy a Plymouth artist, reports
,Mrs. Charles (Mary Ann)
;Anderson, owner and former
:Northvillp resideht

c. Harold
Bloom

Agency, Inc.
Over 35 Years Experience

We Insure Everything

• AUTOMOBIL.ES
• HOMEOWNERS
• L.IFE INSURANCE

• COMMERCIAL.
PACKAGES

• MOTORCYCL.S:S

• MARINE
• SNOWMOBIL.ES
• MOBIL.E HOMES

WE INSURE BY PHONE

349-1252
108 W. MAIN NORTHVILLE,

The new store had its grand
openmg celebration Saturday
and awarded prizes to Mrs
Heather Shephard, a 17-pound
turkey and platter, Mrs Anna

Nash, a ceramIc boot, and
Mrs Vincent Matthews, a
handcrafted set of Jewelry
All arc Plymouth reSidents

Hearing on Monday

Flood Data Disclosed
A recently completed

Middle Rouge Flood Plam
report for the NorthVIlle area
Will be unvellpd here Monday
mght at the cIty hall by
representalives of the United
States Corps of EngIneers and
the Southeastern MIchigan
Council of Governments
(SEMCOGl

Accordmg to MarUice
Rapkm, chIef of the Army
Corps' flood plam
matlagement serVICes, the
report prOVIdes gUidance
necessary to "contmue the
best use ot flood prone lands
along this reach of the Rouge,
focusmg attentIon on its
qualIlies as an Irreplaceable,
naturally endowed facIlIty"

The renort contalOs m-
forma lion' to evaluate flood
hazard and offers gUidelines
for the contmued protectIOn of
eXlstmg and future protectIOn
of new development, he said

"Not only WIll the cause of
potential flood problems be
better understood (by the
reporll," he added, "but new
mSlghts mto the attributes of
one of our more abundant
local environmental
resources, the flood plam of
the Rouge River, are
realized"

ReSidents should be aware
of the danger, of floodmg along
the Rouge, and that damage
can be a VOided only If
precautIOnary measures are
taken, Rapkm said

The report highlights
eXlstmg conditIOns by
presentmg data on the largest
recorded floods and pOSSible
future floods

WhIle the greatest known
flood m NorthVIlle occurred m
April, 1947, the modern-day
flood of June, 1968 IS the
earlIest flood well enough
documented to permIt ap-
propriate evaluatIOn, Rapkm
explained However, even
larger ones probably went
unrecorded, he added

"All past floods are com-
pared to two theoretically and
reasonably pOSSible fl oods
whIch are used as yardstIcks
m exammmg known floods

The:;e <Ire defmed as the
IntermedIate HeglOnal Flood
(J\{F) and the Standard
ProJecl Flood (SPFl

"The WH IS the flood that
would occur once m 100 years
or ha~ a one·pprcent chance of
ha ppenJ ng ComparIson of
histOllcal or projected data
has establIshed that flows
as:;oclaled With such a flood
would cfosely correspond to
experienced extremes

"~P~' represents that flood
whIch could lesultlf the most
severe weather and stream
flow condillons documented
wlthm the Rouge Basm were
to OCCUIat the same lime m
thiS area"
. Rapkm noted that profile
maps deplctmg water sur-
faces under the various flood
conditIOns are "extremely
mterestmg m that they show
the affect of the various
bridges along the stream on
Its flow characteristics." (

Steps in the water surfaces
mdlcate that the flow is ob-
s tructed by the lack of suf-
fiCient openmg under these
bndges to pass flood flows, he
said Consequently, some
dammmg does result With
subsequent spreadmg of
wa ter unable to escape
through the bridge opening,
he added

"The 1968flood of record is
not conSIdered an unusual
flood havmg a recurrence
Intenal of approximately
once m 20 years," he said.
"However, It caused con-
Siderable damage as well as
\vldespread concern as
eVidenced by the photograph
of floodmg

"ThiS observed data can be
Il;lterrelated so as to project a
Iheorelically pOSSible flood
suffICiently characterIslic of
the Rouge Basm to permit Its
consldera tlOn In plannIng
flood plam uses"

Through such data, It can be
seen that future floods along
thIS reach of the Rouge could
be conSIderably hIgher than
those of the past, he said,
partIcularly because of the
contmued loss of open space.

Fees Increased
4 , ~

For Swim Club
Northville SWImClub board

of dIrectors has voted to m-
crease the mltiatIon fee from
$45to $75, effeclive January 1,
1972, It was announced
Monday

The board noted that the
Increase has been approved
by the Wage-Price ReVIew
Board I

Arrangements have been
made for any famIly who
Wishes to Jom before the end
of the year to take advantage
of the present rate by
fmancmg the membershIp for
the next 12months at$95 down
payment and $25a month WIth
no additIOnal costs or mterest
charges

Those taking advantage of
the arrangement, accordmg
to Mrs Edward Kelly,
publiCity chairman, would
receive full use of the pool and
club facilities during the 1972
season

The club's expansIOn
program, she reports, IS 98
percent completed and WIllbe
ready for next sprmg's
opening. It mcludes a

.basketball court, shuf-
fleboard, sand box With Jungle
gym, cabana With pICnIC
tables and outdoor gnlls

There may be an mcrease in
the cost of new membershIps
next sprmg, Mrs Kelly
stated, dependmg on
budgetary needs at the tIme

The club suggests that

familIes conSIder buymg a
membershIp as "a Christmas
present" KeIth Wright,
membershIp chaIrman, 349-
9956, may be contacted for
addItIonal mformatlOn

Turkey Set
For Seniors

NorthVille Senior Citizens
Club WIll have Its annual
turkey dmner at 6 p m.
Tuesday m the Northville
PresbyterIan Church social
hall As usual, members are
to bring table service and a
passmg dISh, whIch should not
be a meat recipe as the
turkeys WIll be the mam
course

and natural cover
Although physical

protectIOn against floods has
not accomplished flood
control, land-use plans which
recogmze flood hazards can
aVOid the excessive costs for
protectIve measures
necessary to safeguard
damage-prone development,
he said

Rapkm said acqUisition of
lands along the river for parks
and open space represents the
most mexpenslve method of
applymg available flood plam
management tools

"A well-balanced land-use
plan Includes the Iden-
tIfIcation of flood hazard
areas and the adoptIOn of
channel encroachment laws,
espeCially zoning ordinances
and subdiVision regulatIons.

"Floodproofing dnd flood

warnIng are often limes
referred to as additional tools
of flood plam management
But they are at best stopgap
measures, a perIOdiC source
of Inconvenience and un-
necessary expense"

Pomtmg out that Northville
and the Wayne County Road
CommiSSIOn have restricted
development susceptable to
flood damage, Rapkin
nevertheless mdicated that
the report Will help these
governmental agencies to
aVOid future abuses

The report Itself ISfirst of a
series to be completed on the
middle Rouge for the state
"Its continued usefulness will
depend to a large degree on
the extent to which com-
mUOlties adjoinmg NorthvJ1le
coordma te their flood plam

Wagering Up
Here at Downs

Jackson's action at Nor-
thVIlle Downs pIcked up last
week as the largest crowd of
the meet, 5234 wagered
$387,344, the largest handle of
the fIrst two weeks

Stellar attractIOn for the
Sa turday night throng was the
two-diVISIOn first leg of the
$35,000 Jackson-at-Northville
paCIng series. Fourteen of the
27 nominated for the five-leg
senes declared m tor the
Saturday maugural

In the first dIvision an Ohio
Invader, Thimble, driven by
co-owner Fred Hess, went
qUickly to the front and Just
dId hang on for a 2' 03 and two-
fifths ,wm Owned by Ap-
palachIan Farm, Jackson,
OhIO, the 3-year-old filly
paced the first quarter m 29
and two-fifths, and used a
strong 29 and four-fIfths fmal
quarter to hold off the late
charge of WInter Dean

DefendIng champion,
Prmce Knox, owned by Tony
Alfe, Wyandotte, and drIven
by Gordon NorrIS, had little

J)I~Tit:tCTIV&. ..
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• Portraiture

• Restorations
• Weddings

• Commercial
Passports

349-5264

~~ Schrader's
~w~
~Dz(Omtr~1
~,%ER\fflf~ J

fj AV At /..Af?:M' ! I

~ /
NORTHVILLE

III N CENTER
349-1838

trouble m dIsposing of six
rivals in the second diviSIOn
Slltmg fourth durmg much of
the early going, Prince Knox
swung three wide in the third
turn, then pulled away to a
a' "-length vIctory m 2'04 and
one-fifths.

Northville reSident, Don
McIlmurray, fmished the first
two weeks of the meet with a
s1lght lead in the race fo!'
leadmg driver honors The
lanky leader had nine wins.
HIS manner of scormg them
was spectacular, posting
doubles on three nights, two of
them back to back

conservation activities," he
said

"A unifIed plan of action
WIllullimately be required for
the development of a well-
mtegrated comprehensive
program for the proper
management and use of the
enlire flood plain," he con-
cluded

HOME FURNISHINGS
\

"Since 1907"

PLYMOUTH
825 PENNIMAN

453-8220

Christmas
In

November?
THE CARE

AND PLANNING
THAT IS A
REQUISITE

OFA
GAFFIELD

STUDIO PORTRAIT
TAKES TIME

TO INSURE
CHRISTMAS DELIVERY

PHONE 453-4181
FOR AN APPOINTMENT

BEFORE
THANKSGIVING

~1I11idd
'!I1~~I!~f~(/!1t" .. u NYV~West Ann Arbor Tr8i1

7 "At the point of the perk'
PLYMOUTH
GL 3-4181

CLOVERDALE
FARMS DAIRY

THANKSGIVING
SPECIALS

Y2Gallon Ice Cream
ORANGE-PINEAPPLE
COFFEE
DUTCH APPLE
EGG NOG
PUMPKIN

QUARTS SHERBET

EVERYDA Y LOW PRICES

134 N. CENTER ST. 349-1580

PHONE 349-4211

ORANGE
LIME
DAIQUIRI
CRANBERRY

EGG NOG
WHIPPING CREAM

89~

49~
Qt. Carton
% Pt.

59c
29c

MILK % Gal. Carton
Z''{' MILK % Gal. Carton
EXTRA LEAN BACON 1 Lb.

48c
46c
69c

For the money
you need for
the new car
you wani' ...

turnto US4 •
"That's my bank"

Q-etReadyForWinterl
SAFE·T·SALT

10 - 25- 50 LB. BAGS

SPRING SONG
AMMONIUM SULPHATE

CUTS ICE BUT DOESN'T HURT
YOUR LAWN OR SHRUBS

SAND • 80 Lb. Bags
Cedar Chips for Dog Bedding

WE WILL BE OPEN THANKSGIVING DA Y
10A.M. T02P.M.
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City Council Minutes
NllItTIIVII.t.t; CITY COU"CIL

MI!l:ln:~
NOVEMBER I. Iq71

Ma} or Allen called the regular
meetmg of the NorthVIlle CIty COWlcl1
to order at 8 OOpm • Monday. Nov 1st.
1971 at the NorthVIlle City Hall

ROLL CALL Present Allen.
(·ohno. NIchols. Lapham Uate) Absent
Rathert (excused)
ACCEPTANCE OF MINUTES

Correction m mmutes of OCt 18. 1971-
last page. 3rd last paragraph· should
read "Clty Manager reported he was
gOIng to attend a meeting WIth League
of Women Voters m regard to pohce
protection for the Townslup" Also
typographIcal error m first hne of last
paragraph on 2nd page

Mmutes of the regular meeting of the
Northville CIty COWlcllof OCt t8. 1971.
were approved as corrected

APPROVAL OF BILLS Motion by
"'ohno supported by NIchols. to pay
bIlls m the follOWIngamounts
General Fund Debts $18.73719
Local Street Debts 5.808 67
Major Street Debts 6.70116
Pubhc Improvement Debts 698 64
Water Fund Debts 8.101 38
Unammously earned

COMMUNICATIONS (l) CIty
Manager read commUnication from
Mrs Matthews. 605 Grace Street,

Northvtlle. refernng to a red tag placed
by Consumers Power Company on the
furnace at t1us address. wluch had been
Improperly mstalled also askmg If
people don't have to get a permIt to cut
do"n trees
The red lag matter IS a good Item and

Willbe checked mto Regarding cutnng
down of trees CIty Attorney stated
there can be no control on t1us but CIty
can demand a permIt on the basIS of
safety to adjacent property owners
Attorney to report back

(2' CIty Manager reported com-
mUnication from Don Lawrence.
resIdent of Northvtlle Estates Sub
diVISIon. that chIldren do not use the
over-pass to the school and there have
been several close calls because of tlns
Mayor Allen expressed Ius oplmon that
thIS would seem to be a matler of the
parents to mstruct the cluldren to use
thiS over pass City would have to
secure approval from County to erect
any SIgnS prolubltlng crossmg 8 Mile
Road mstead of the over-pass Mayor
<\lIen felt we should use the pubhclty
medium fIrst and see what effect that
would have

No further commUnications or
comments from the audIence

BOARD & COMMISSION MINUTES
Mmutes or the Zomng Board of Appeals
meeting on Oct 6 1971 and CIty
PlanDlng Commlss,on's meeting on
October 19 1971were placed on file

ACCEPTANCE OF QUARTERLY
~'INANCIAL REPORT CIty Manager
reported that the financIal report was
sent to the auditors last week. Wlll take
thiS matter up at a later work sessIOn

ADOPTION O~' 1968 PLUMBING
CODE MotIOnby Folmo. supported by
NIchols. to set Pubhc Hearmg on
December 6th, 1971, to adopt the 1968
CIty of DetrOIt OffiCIal Plumbing Code

Unarumously earned
SALE OF AMBULANCE FIre ChIef

Donald ~·Ietcher. CIty of South Lyon.
was present at thiS meetIng

Itwas noted by the CIty Manager that
the ambulance ISnot a necessIty for the
CJty of Northville at tblS hme we have
adequate serVIce from outsIde sources.
other ambulance compames were
contacted for the purchase of thiS
vehIcle but no one showed any mterest
m thiS matter

Chief Fletcher stated they do have a
defiOlte need for the ambulance, they
operate With a converted van but lt 15
not adequate would hke to purchase
<ame for $800 00 Chief Fletcher was
a.ked If CIty of NorthVille ever had a

dire necessity for the use of thIS am
bulance could we call on them for
assistance and the ChIef rephed they
would be more than willing to
cooperate

Motion by NIchols <upported by
"olmo, that we sell the ambulance to
the Clly of South Lyon for $800 00

Unammously carned
LOWERING AGE OF TAXI CAB

DRIVERS CIty Manager Ollendorff
read commurucatlon from Star Cab
Company requesting Cll} to lower age
hm,t for cab drn'ers to 18years because
older drivers are not avallable and
olher commumtles are hiring 18 year
aids as drivers

Survey showed that Farmington has
a mlmmum age of 19 years. Plymouth
now In process of amendmg ordmance
to reduce to 18 years. Novl has
minimum age of 21 Wixom has no set
age

Clt} Manager suggests that we try
100\'ermgIt a year or two on a tfIal baSIS
dnd CIty Attorney OgJlvle IS to amend
the ordmance to 19years Mr Rathert
IS m favor of lowering It ao; suggested

Motion by Fohno. supported by
NIchols to set a Public Hearmg for
December 6th to amend the ordinance
on taXI drivers to 19 years of age

Unammoush earned
NORTHVILLE SQUARE PLAN

REVIEW City Manager Ollendorff
suggested th,s matter be held over for
later m the meetIng In the event Mr
McManus would make Ius appearance,
otherwise It would re held over until the
next Councd meetmg

RANDOLPH DRAIN PLANS CIty
Manager gave a detaIled report on tlus
dram

A Dram Commlsslon meetmg on thiS
matter ISscheduled for November 17th.
1971.at II am. at the Northvdle CJty
Han

CIty Manager Ollendorff stated
Council mIght "ant to consider NoVl's
plan" luch NoVlhad subsequently WIth-
drawn ThiS matter IS to be studied lfi

more detail at a work sessIOn between
now and the 17th of thIS month Wlth
EnglOeer Harold Penn

NORTHVILLE EST<\TES
SAN'TARY SEWERS A report from
Mr Penn was presented on the
prellmmary estimate of sanitary sewer
from ThompSon Brown property to and
thru NorthVIlle Estates l:>ubdlVlslOn
The total of thIS eshmate IS $341.910
which does not mclude sewer leads
from the house to the street but each
connection could be as much as $600 to
$800 each. cost of tap fees for entering
the e~lshng sewer s}'Stem lias not been
mcluded m thiS estimate Of the above
total It "ould cost about $120000 tt' get
the maIn to NorthVIlle Estates. diVided
on a pay back basIS

City Manager stated we should get
water costs and present both the sewer
and water to the reSidents of NorthvIlle
Estates m a letter and let them diSCUSS
It and come to us He slated It would be
best to do the entire Job at one bme
rather than each one separately,
however there mJght be even less
demand for water than sewers

LEXINGTON COMMONS SOUTH
STREET LIGHTS Messrs TlOcher,
Wendt and Pegrum. representmg the
hghtmg committee for the SUbdIVISIon.
were present. as were other Interested
residents of the SUlxilvislOn

Mr Pegrum stated the committee
had met WIth Mr Gallagher of DetrOIt
Edison Company. and had presented a
proposed hghtlng plan for the sub·
diVISion. specIfYlOg 12 lantern type
fixtures approxImately 15 ft m heIght.
to be placed around the SUbdiVISionas
shown on the map attached to hiS
report ThIS report was a Iso ac
comparued With the sIgnatures of most
reslCients apprOVing and deSiring thIS

plan ThIS report IS to be placed on file
Mayor Allen stated that masmuch as

Legal Notices
To the SupetVlsor and Clerk of the

Townslup of NorthVIlle. Wayne CoWlty.
MIchIgan
SITS

You are herebY nonfied that the
Board of CoWlty Road CommISSIOners
of the County of Wayne, MIchigan. did,
at a meehng of saId Board held on
November 4. 1971. deCIde and deter-
mine that the certam COWlty roads
described 10 the mmutes of saId
meeting of saId Board should be ab·
solutely abandoned and discontmued as
pubhc lughways

The porllon of the mmutes of saId
meeting fully descnblng saId COWlty
roads IS attached hereto and made a
part of t1us nollce, whIch ISgiven under
and by VIrtue of Act 283 of the Pubhc
Acts of 1909,as amended

In testimony Whereof, I have
hereWlto set my hand at DetrOIt.
MIchIgan, t1us 4th day of November.
AD. 1971

BOARD OF COUNTY
ROAD COMIIIISSIONERS

OF THE COUNTY OF
WAYNE,MICHIGAN

Michael Berry. Chairman
Phlhp J Neudeck.

Vlce-Clullrman
Freddie G Burton.

CommlSSlOner
Henry J Galeckl

Secretary and Clerk
of the Board

RESOLUTION
CommISSIoner Burton moved the

adophon of the follOWIngresoluhon
WHEREAS, pursuant to pellnon and

m accords nee WIth the prOVISIOnsof
Seellon 18, Chapter IV. Act No 283 of
the Pubhc Acts of 1909, as amended.
thiS Board, by resolullon dated August
19. 1971,set a date of hearing on saId
petlllon and dIrected a Hearmg
Exammer to hold said heanng. and

WHEREAS. saId heanng was held at
the nme and place appomted, and the
Board has conSIdered the fmdmgs of
fact as reported by Its Heanng
I!:xaminer concerning the advisability
of absolutely abandomng and dlscon.
tlnumg

All of Fuller Woods Dnve, Sunbury
(formerly Hillcresll Road and
Stooelelgh Road as dedicated tn the use
of the pubhc In "NORTHVILLE
COUNTRY ESTATES" a SubdiVISion of
partoftheS E '/, of See I T IS. R 8
E. NorthVille Twp, Wayne County.
M,chlilan. as recorded m Llber 54 of
Plats on Page 32. Wayne County
Records.
and

WHEREAS. the premises were
viewed ID accordance With said statute

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT
RESOLVED. that it IS In the best In·
terest of the public that the above·
described county roads or pornons
thereof be absolutely abandoned and
dIscontinued and that said roads or
portions thereof are herebY abnolutely ,
abandoned and cltscontinued

The motion was supported by
CllI"missloner Neudeck and carried by
the 101l0wll18 vote'

Ayes. Commissioners Berry,
Neudeck and Burton Nays None.

To the SupervIsor and Clerk of the
Townslup of NorthVIlle, Wayne CoWlty.
MIchIgan
SIrs

You are hereby notified that the
Board of County Road CommISSIoners
of the CoWlty of Wayne, MIchigan, did,
at a meenng of saId Board held on
November 4. 1971, deCIde and deter-'
mme that certain section of county road
described m the mmutes of saId
meeting of said Board should be ab·
solutely abandoned and dlscontmued as
a pubhc lughway. reservIng therem the
easement set forth m said deter-
mmatIOn

The pornon of the mmutes of said
meetIng fully descnblng saId secnon of
county road,s attached hereto and
made a part of t1us nobce. wluch IS
gIVen under and by Virtue of Act 283 of
the Public Acts of 1909. as amended

In testlmon~' whereof. I have
hereunto set my hand at DetrOIt.
MIchigan. t1u< 4th day of November.
AD 1971

BOARD OF COUN'l'Y
ROAD COMMISSIONERS

OF THE COUNTY
OF WAYNE. MICHIGAN
MIchael Berry, ChaIrman

Plullp J. Neudeck.
VIce-ChaIrman

Fred'"e G Burton.
CommISSIoner

Henry J Gal ..-kl
Secretary and

Clerk of the Board

RESOLUTION
Comm,ssloner Burton moved the

adopnon of the follOWing resolutIOn
WHEREAS. pursuant to pellnon and

In accordance With the prOVISions of
SeetlOn 18 Chapter IV. Act No 283 of
the Pubhc Acts of 1909. as amended,
thIS Board. by resolutIon dated June 24,
1971. set a date of heanng on said
pelltlon and dIrected a HearIng
Exammer to hold said hearIng. and

WHEREAS, s,lId heanng was held at
the lime and place appomted, and the
Board has conSidered the fmdlngs of
fact as reported by Its Heanng
Exammer cOllcerOlng t"e adVIsability
of absolutely abandomng and dlscon,
tlOUlng

All that part of Elk Road, 30 feet m
WIdth. as demcated to the ure of the
pubhc 10 AMBROSE ESTATES, part of
theSE l,ofSeetlOnI4.T IS.R 8E.
Northville TownshIP. Wayne County,
MIchigan. as reCOrded in Llber 68 01
Plats on Page 12. Wayne CoWlty
Records, lYing between the east line of
Porlls Road. 60 feet m width, and the
west line of Robmwood Dnve. 60 feet in
WIdth SaId part of Elk Road beIng
adjacent to lots 25 and 62,
and

WHEREAS, the premises were
VIewed10 accordance WIthsaId statute

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT
RESOLVED. that It I~ m the best In.
tere<t of the public that the above
d,sctlbed county road or portion
thereof be absolutely abandoned and
dlscontmued and that saId road or
porllon thereof IS hereby absolutely
abandoned and discontinued reservina
therem easement for pubhc utUllles
and sewer purposes

The motion was supported by
Commissioner Neudeck and carried by
the followina vote

Ayes, Commissioners Berry,
Neudeck and Burton Nays. None
11-11,18,25

thIS list represented about 29 or 30
OCCUPIedhomes out of a poSSIble 60
homes. he wonders If more QuestIons
would arIse as the SUbdIVISion gets
filled up It ISan ImpoSSIbIlity to please
everyone

The follOWIngcomments were made
by the audience

Mrs ~'ohno, reSIdent Most
defimtely wants the lights

Mrs Haltum, reSident Feels
strongly about thiS, more homes
comlOg In Will bght up the community,
vards also will m all probabIlity be ht
UP no hurry for more lighting do oot
want privacy taken away.

Paul I'ollno Feels 12 lights IS not
adequate and a few more should be
added to g,ve a better lighting
program, opposed to letlIng It go for 6
months

Mr Tmcher. res,dent Feels It
should go through at thIS lime and
program Is a good one

"'01100 moved that we go ahead WIth
the plan as submItted. two more lights
be added. 001' more on Clement and one
more on LexIngton Blvd

'·'olmo's motion dies for lack of
support

~'urther d,SCUSSIonfollowed With pros
and cons on thIS subject

Mobon by Lapham. supported by
Folino. that CIty order 13 hghts. ap-
prOlumate heIght 15 It , lantern type,
substanllally as per Edison plans

Yeas NIchols. Folmo. Lapham
Nays AUen
Absent Rathert
Passed
APPOINTMENT OF 4TH MEMBER

TO CITY CANVASSING BOARD
Mobon bY~'olmo. supported by NIChols,
that Joho S Lemon be appomted the 4th
member of the NorthVIlle City Can-
vasslOg Board. saId term to expIre Dee
lJ 1973

Unammously carned
POLICE CAR BIDS. City Manager

Ollendorff presented bIds from
Chevrolet Ford. Plymouth. Dodge and
Mercury

Fohno asked C1uef ElkIns wluch
model would be the best to wluch he
repbed that they have problems WIth
about all cars. best value m Ius oplmon
for the City would be the Mercury, bid
that City Manager recommended ISfor
the Ford WIth smgJe exhaust

Mollon by Lapham, supported by
NIchols. to purchase the Ford WIth dual
cxhaust. f~om John Mach Ford. Sales,
at the cost of $3273.00

Unammously carned
PURCHASE OF LOT NO 250. PLAT

NO 3, SOUTHEAST CORNER CADY &
WING STS CIty Manager Ollendorff
reported a cash payment of $25 000
with a deposit of $50000 now. to be
credited when the sale IS closed The
seller shall have free occupancy for one
iear from date of closmg. seller shall
be resPonsIble for all maintenance and
ullhtles. purchaser shall be responSible
for all taxes

Mollon by Fobno. supported by
Lapham. to purchase the property
known as Lot No 250. Assessor's North-
VIllePlat No 1. for the cash payment of
$2.';.000 WIth $500 earnest money to be
credited when sale IS closed Seller to
have free occupancy for one year from
date of clOSIng. seller to be responSIble
for all mamtenance and utilItIes
purchaser to be responSIble for all
taxes

Unammously earned
MISCELLANEOUS CounCilman

Lapham stated It lias been a pleasure to
serve With the members of the City
Council

With regard to the correction m the
mmutes of Oct 18. 1971. as noted.
I·'ollno stated that CIty Manager
(eported that he had met WIth the
League of Women Voters and d.1scussed
the costs IDvolved to police the entire
township

Council Member NIchols requested
CIty Manager to make a study of
opemng the alley between Center and
Grace Streets

There beIng no further busmess the
meeting was adjourned by Mayor Allen
at 10 45 p m

Hilda Boyer
Acting Clerk

ME~;TING 01' NORTHVILLE
CITY COUNCil.

MONllAY. NOVEMBER 8,1971
Mayor Allen called the meeting of the

NorthVIlle CIty Council to order at 8 00
pm, on Monday, November 8. 1971.at
NorthVIlle C,ty Hall

ROLL CALL Present Allen,
NIchols. Folino and Lapham Absent
Rathert (excused)

HORTON ST DRAINAGE WAIVING
OF '·'ORMAL BIDS AND AWARDiNG
CONTRACT CIty Engmeer Harold
Penn stated the purpose 01 waIVIng
sealed bids for t1us project was due to
the urgency to get thIS done as qUIckly
as poSSIble

ThIs project COnsISts of mstallmg
Samtary Sewer and Appurtenances and
Underdrams on Horton Street North of
Basehne and South of EIght Mile Road

EnglOeer presented a report on the
various costs of havmg the work done
DetrOIt Concrete pr .xlucts Corporanon
IS the lowest bid at $8484 10

Molton by N'chols, supported by
J'ohno that mas much as bme IS of an
essence. sealed bids be waIved on the
Horton Street Dram Project

Unammously earned
Motion by Fobno. supJ;Orted by

Lapham. to award the contract for the
Horton Street Dram Project. conSISting
of mstalhng Sanitary Sewer and Ap·
purtenances and Underdrams on
Horton Street. North of Basehne and
South of E,ght Mile Road. m the amount
of ~484 10, the work to be completed
durlOg the month of November. 1971

Unammously earned
MISCELLANEOUS Mr Lapham

requestpd the feehng of the Council on
the use of the Methochst Church

Local antique dealers might be 10-

lerested as a group to rent the church
Mr Lapham met With tbem last
Salurday, Nov 6. 1971, to discuss thIS

matter. He told them they would have
to form an Identity and band together
under one Identification

The rent matter was dIscussed as
around $t,ooo month ThIs would lake
three antique dealers from the City and
would open space m the maIO distrIct
does not mclude the corner and the
parkIng

Mr Lapham was mstructed 10
proceed on tillS and keep CounCIl ID
formed as to the progress

There beIng no further busIDess the
meetmg was adjourned at 8 40 P m

Hilda Boyer
Acting Clerk

Township
Minutes

NtlltTHVlI.LE TOWNSHIP BOARD
MINlITESOI bPECIAI.MEETING

Tuesday, November,2.1971
107S Wing

Meeting called to order at 8 00 p m
by the SupervIsor

Present Stromberg, Hamnlond
Straub Klem. l\fItchell. Schaeffer

Absent Baldwm
Also present Mr Staub of Green

span Building Company and the press
I FINAL PLAT APPROVAL

GREENSPAN'S NORTHVILLE
COLONY NO 2 Klem moved that the
final plat be approved for Greenspan's
NorthVIlle Colony No 2 and that the
clerk be authonzed to SI8D all the
necessary documents, seconded by
Straub Ayes All

2 POLICE QUESTIONNAIRE
Schaeffer moved to adopt the pohce
questlormalre as fmallzed at the Oc
tober 13. 1971 meeting of the board.
seconded by Klem Ayes Klein.
MItchell. Hammond Schaeffer,
Stromberg Nay Straub Mohon
earned

3 INSURANCE STUDY Hammond
moved that Klem and Schaeffer be
appOmted to a committee to further
study our township msurance and
frIDge benefit policy seconded by
Mitchell Ayes All

4 OCTOBER 24. 1971. LETTER
~'ROM KING'S MILL Kmg's Mill
reSidents' committee reque'Sted more
pohce protectIon 10 the park and on
Jamestown CIrcle Klem moved that
the letter be directed to the road
commISSIon so that tbey would be m-
formed as to what ISgomg on. seconded
by MItchell Aves All

5 DE HO CO MItchell stated that he
felt that the secunty at Dehoco has
been too light smce the sherIff IS
currently transpornng many felony
prisoners there There have been
severaJ escapes ldtely He moved that
the superVIsor be asked to wrIte to the
prIson offiCIals askmg for tIgnter
secunty. seconded by Schaeffer Ayes
All
Meetmg adjourned at 9 32 p m

Respectlfully submItted
Eleanor W Hammond. Clerk

NOTICE or SPECIAL TOWNSHIP
MEETING AND ELECTION

AND or
REGISTRATION OF VOTERS

WHEREAS. at a meetmg of the
Townslup Board of the Townslup of
NorthVIlle, Wayne County. MichIgan,
held on the 27th day of October, 1971,a

_ franchise ordmance was adopted.
enhtled as follows

AN ORDfNANCE. grantmg to
CONSUMERS POWER COMPANY. Its
successors and assIgns, the nght,
power and authonty to lay. mamtam
and operate gas mams, pIpeS and
ServICes on. along, across and under the
lughways. streets. alleys. brIdges. and
other pubhc places. and a local
gas busmess in the TOWNSHIP OF
NORTHVILLE, WAYNE COUNTY
MICHIGAN. for a perIod of tlurty
years r

WHEREAS. saId Consumers Power
Company has heretofore fIled ItS
written acceptance of said franchise,
and has requested that the quesnon of
conflrmmg the grant thereof be sub·
mltted to the qualified electors of the
TownshIp, at a specIal electIOn to be
held for that purpose, and has also paId
to the Townslup Board the estimated
expense of holdlOg such speCIal elec
tion. and.

WHEREAS. the TownshIp Board of
NorthVille, Wayne Ccunty. MIchIgan,
has called a specIal elechon to be held
10 saId Townslup for such purpose

NOW, THEREFORE, pursuant to
resolutIOns adopted by saId Board.
notIce IS hereby given that a spe{.lal
meellng and election Will be held m saId
Townslup at 303 W Mam. Precmcts I
and and 40260Five MIle Road. Tanger
School PrecInct 3 on Thursday. the
16th day of DecembPr. 1971 for the
purposeofvotmg on the confirmation of
the aclton of saId TownshIp Board 10
grantmg such franchIse

The polls of saId electIOn WIll be
opened at 7 o'clock m the forenoon and
w1l1be held open until 8 o·clock m the
afternoon, Eastern Standard TIme
The TownshIp Clerk WIllbe m hiS office
on the 12th day of November, 1971
between the hours of 8 a m and 8 pm.
Eastern Standard TIme. said date
bemg the fIfth Ftlday, as determmed
by statute. proced,ng the date of said
electIon. for the purpose of reVlewmg
the registratIOn and reglstenng such of
the qualifIed electors of the Townslup
as shall appear and apply therefor In
event such fifth Ftlday shall fall on a
legal holiday. reglstrallon shall be
accepted durmg the same hours on the
followmg day

SaId franchIse as granted by Said
Board IS on fIle WIth the underSIgned
TownshIP Clerk for the purpose of m-
speclron by the quahfled electors
BY ORDER OF THE TOWNSHIP
BOARD

50THANNIVERSARY Convention of the Easter Seal Society of Michigan
was.held recently at the Sheraton-Cadillac Hotel in Detroit. A huge golden
anntyer~ar~ ca~e was prepared to mark the occasion, and gatht;ring to
admire It With lIttle Susan Woods, were four directors of the Wayne County
Chap.ter of the Society. Left to right are Alfred H. Husse, of Dearborn;
SophIa Radlow, of Highland Park; Charles A. Smith, of Northville; and
Edward L. Millis, of Wayne.

Police Blotter
Police investigated a

breakmg and entering of a
mobile home belonging to
Frances Hurst of 3182 West
Maple Road. The door to the
traJ1er had been pried open
and the mSIde of the trailer
had been ransacked It is still
ulldetermmed if anything was
stolen at the time of the of-
fense

A 16 year old Wixom girl
was taken by polIce to Bot-
sford Hospital after suffermg
an overdose of drugs Ac-
cordmg to the offIcers m-
volved, the girl had taken a
whole bottle of barbltuates
she had obtained on
prescriptIOn from a drug
store Police report that the
gIrl saId she took the drugs
because she was depressed
about a family argument

A mlm-bike belongmg to
Michael Quigley, who lives on
Beck Road, was stolen
Monday, November 15, police
report The bike was taken
from the garage at ap-
proximately 10 a m The case
IS under mveshgahon

:::cAmenca Group

Thursday, November 18, 1 l'

Move Office

Responding to a complaint,
No.vlpolice recovelied a stolen
motorcycle in a garage at 1389
East Lake Drive. The
motorcy~le had originally
been stolen from Brighton,
MIchigan Detectives are
investigating the incident and
warrant., WIll be Issued at the
completIOn of their in-
veshgatlOn

~

PREFERRED
RISK

AUTOMOBILE
PLAN

For License
A new Secretary of Sta S

office has opened in Plym
and the Livonia office S
been moved to a new locati
.it was announced this w

Northville area reSide
Will now be able to ob
drivers licenses and lice
plates at the new Secretary (
State's office in Plymouth,

Located at 821 Pennim ,
the Plymouth offIce will .
open Monday through Frtd
from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.
Evening hours will be a
nounced later, a spokesm
said, I

The Livonia office of .
Secretary of State has b
moved to 27427Six Mile Roa
near Inkster Road

A FEATURE OF

Solid CitizenP&A THEATRE
Northville 349-0210
All Eves- 6:50 & 9-Color(G)

"ON A CLEAR DAY
YOU CAN SEE FOREVER"

Barbra Streisand

AND Featurama
AUTOMOBilE POLICIES

~
~

, l

Sat_ & Sun. Mat. 3 to 5:45

."""'''.'0'"WORLD OF HANS
CHRISTIAN ANDERSEN"

Plus
"JACK THE
GIANT KILLER" /NNORTHVlllE

AGENCY, INC.

I Ken Rathert
Bill Th,es

160 E. Maln-349-1122
Coming- "PLAY MISTY

FORME" (R)

~l~ .
Th

Penn:
eatre

PlymouthrMichigan

" ,
) :

NOW SHOWING
"SONG OF NORWAY"

Scope and Color
,\11 the scenic beauty of the
mountains and fjords of
Norway combine with the
breathtaking music of
(;rieg in a picture of
warmth and delight.
Wed. Matine~1 shOW-I
P,M,-$I
Nightly Showings-7 & !1:25

\

\ J
I ;!

II

I'

, I

Sat. & Sun, Matinees
From the Hal Roach
Siudios UTilE \VORLD OF
HANS CHRISTIAN AN-
BERSON" all new, all
color, all wonderful as
Thumbelina-The Ugly
Bucklillg and the mar-
velous Anderson fairy tales
come alive on the screen.
Sat. and Sun. Showings:l &
5--all sea ts 75c.

COMING
MGM'~ Fabulous Three

Nov, 24-"Gone with the
Wind"
Bee. 1--"2001: A Space
OdY~bey"
nee. ll--"Dr. Zhivago"

STARTING TODAY
WEDNESDAY 1\1 \TINEES

In answer to your requests,
Every Wed,-I show-I
P,M.-all seats $1.

Eleanor W Hammond
Township Clerk

Dated, October 28, 1971

404 W, MAIN STREET

EBERT FUNERAL HOME
NORTHVILLE" MICH.

Dear friends,

When you call at the funeral
home, you are requested to reg-
ister your name. The registry
is given to the family of the
deceased.

You might consider this
matter of minor importance,
but we are continually im-
pressed with its value. The
family invariably appreciates
a record of those who called.
Thank you for your cooperation.

RespectfUlly,

~~~~

SERVING - SINCE 1936 - PHONE F19·1010

I ~.. "~b...J~'J) Jr:;Pi tJ '" ;,"

AMENDED ZONING MAP NO. 17 NORTHVILLE TOWNSHfP ,
THE FOLLOWING

PARCELS OF LAND, ALL
LOCATEB IN SECTION II,
T. IS., ~. RE.. NOR-
THVILLE TOWNSHIP,
W,\YNE COUNTY, MICH-
IG\N:

PARCEL A - from R-3 to
RM-l (51.3 Acres of land
more or less) -

Beginnmg at a point on the
centerline of SIX Mile Road
located N 39 degrees 55' 30"
E 335 91 feet and N 79
degrees 25' 33" W. 36959 feet
and N 68 degrees 46' 36" W
5'{683 feet from the South '!}

corner of Section 11 and
proceedmg thence along saId
centerlme N 68 degrees 46'
36" W. 239 16 feet and 636 56
feet along the arc of a curve
concave to the south with a
radIUS of 1000.00feet through
a central angle of 39 degrees
20' 14" and a chord bearmg N
88 degrees 26' 43" W. 673.16
feet and S 71 degrees 53' 10"
W. 54.46 feet; thence N 12
degrees 55' 45" W 981 01
feet, thence N 77 degrees 04'
15" E 671.94 feet, thence N
21 degrees 16' 27" E ap-
proximately 1192 feet to the
center of the Rouge
River, thence northwesterly
along the center of
said river to the east
boundary lille of 10-
dustrIal zoned land; thence
northerly along said east
boundary to a point on a
curve; thence 484 11 feet
along the arc of said <:urve
with a radius of 107127 feet
through a central angle of 25
degrees 53' 31" and a chord
beanng S 77 degrees 53' 28"
E 480.00 feet, thence S 64
degrees 56' 42" E 281.75
feel; thence S 39 degrees 54'
57" E 4 00 feet, thence S 15
degrees 50' 57" E. 309 92
feet, thence S 32 degrees 22'
57" E 81 37 feet, thence S 07
degrees 19' 57" E. 69 92 feet;
thence S 23 degrees 55' 03"
W 9498 feet, thence S 49
degrees II' o:r' W 13149
feet. thence S 00 degrees 05'
03" W 7200 feet to a pomt on
the E. and W. I I line of said
SectIOn 11; thence S 01
degrees 32' 45" W. 73963
feet, thence S 55 degrees 31'
2.1" W 63000 feet, thence S
09 degrees 19' 47" E, 940.61
feel 10the pomt of heginning

PARCEL B . from RM·2 to
RM-I' (319 acres of land
more or less) .

Begmmng al a pomt on the
S. Ime of Section II, conin-
(,Ident with the centerlIne of
SIX Mile Road located N 89
degrees 55'30" K 335.91 fect
along sUld south Section line
fl'om Ihe South I, corner of
~a,d Section II; and

E 465 00 feet, and N 0
degrees 04' 30" W. 270.00
feet, and N14 degrees 43' 38"
E. 27500 feet, and N 32
degrees 14' 15" E, 305.00feet,
and N 75 degrees 29' 04" E
100,53 feet from the South I<J
corner of Section 11, and
proceeding thence N 75
degrees 29' 04" E 309.48
feet, thence S 38 degrees 46'
34" W 11766 feet, thence N
86 degrees 24' 51 W 22636
feet to the point of beginmng

PARCEL E - from RM-2 to
R-3 (0.2 Acres of land more
or less)

Beginning at a 'point
located N 89 degrees 55' 30"
E 465 00 feet and N 0 degrees
04' 30" W 27000 feet and N 14
degrees 43' 38" E. 275.00 feet
and N 32 degrees 14' 15" E.
305 00 feet and N 75 degrees
29' 04" E. 410 01 feet from the
South 11 corner of Section 11
and proceeding thence ,N 38
degrees 46' 34" E 89.43 feet;
thence N 34 degrees 06' 15"
E 2737 feet; thence N. 75
degrees 20' 54" E 180 10
feet, thence S 57 degr~es 55'
00" W 23847 feet, thence S
75 degrees 29' 04" W 4499
feet to the pomt of begmning.

PARCEL F - from ,R-3 to
OS-I <0.2Acres of land more
less-

Beginning at a point
located N 89 degrees 55' 30"
E 465.00 feet, and N 0
degrees 04' 30" W 270.00
feet, and N 14 degrees 43' 38"
E 275.00 feet, and N 32
degrees 14' 15" E. 305.00feet,
and N 75 degrees 29' 04" E.
455,00 feet, and N 57 degrees
55' 00" E. 238.47feet from the
South " I corner of ection 11;
and proceedmg thence N 57
degrees 55' 00" E. 276.53
feet, th~nce S 26 degrees 15'
05" E 50.64 feet, thence S 59

:::::'~ ,;,,, w degrees 03' 02" W. 43.15feet;
,~,.y~."-;::.~ §.".s.!L thence S 70 degrees 09' 37"

, W. 233.56 feet to the point of
beginning.

AMENDED ZONING MAP NO. 17
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE, .

WAYNE COUNTY. MICHIGAN
\

ADOPTED BY THE TOWNSHIP BbARD®
NOVEMBER 9, 1971

(g) OS-I
'R-

proceedmg thence along the
centerlme of SIX Mile Road
171 73 feet along the arc of a
curve concave to the North
WIth a radIUS of 100000 feet
through a central angle of 21
degrees 17' 54" and a chord
beanng N 79 degrees 25' 33"
W 369 59 feet, and N 63
degrees 46' 36" W 536.83
feet, thence N 09 degrees 19'
47" W 940 61 feet; thence N
55 degrees 31' 23" E. 63000
feet; thence N 79 degrees 05'
33" E 97.38 feet, thence S 32
degrees 31' 27" E. 524.05
feet, thence N. 35 degrees 57'
02" E. 77.01 feet, thence S 59
degrees 44' 09" E. 155.62
feet, thence S 33 degrees 16'
13" E. 18596 feet, thenceS 51
degrees 18' 51" E. 13685
feet, thence S 71 degrees 31'1
27" E. 13685 feet; thenceS 86
degrees 24' 51" E 60.00 feet;
thence S 75 degrees 29' 04"
W 10053 feet; thence S 32
degrees 14' 15" W 305.00
feet, thence S 14 degrees 43'
38" W 275 00 feet, thence S 0
degrees 04' 30" E 27000 feet
to a point on said centerline
of Six Mile Road, thence S.
89 degrees 55' 30" W 129.09
feet along said centerline to
the pomt of beginnmg

PARCEL C - from RM-2 to
OS - 1 07.4 Acres of land
more or less)

Begmning at a pomt on the
South lIne of Section 11,
cOlllcldent with the cen-
terline of Six Mile Road

located N 89 degrees 55' 30"
E 465.00 feet from the South
I I corner of SaId SectIOn 11;
and proceeding thence N 0
degrees 04' 30" W, 270.00
feet, thence N 14 degrees 43'
38" E. 275.00 feet; thence N
12 degrees 14' 15" E, 30500
feet; thence N 75 degrees 29'
04" E. 10053 feet; thenceS 86
degrees 24' 51" E. 226,36
feet, thence N 38 degrees 46'
34" E. 11766 feet, thence N
75 degrees 29' 04" E. 44,99
feet; _thence N 57 degrees
55' DO"E. 238.47 feet; thence
N 70 degrees 09' 37" E. 233.56
feet, thence N 59 degrees 03'
02" E 43 15 feet; thence S 26
degrees 15' 05" E. 79 36 feet,
thence 337.30 feet along the
arc of a curve concave to the
Northeast with a radius of
150258 feet through a central
angle of 12 degrees 51' 41"
and a chord bearing S 32
degrees 40' 56" E. 336,59
feet, thence S 52 degrees 15'
39"W.707.98 feet, thence S 75
degrees 51' 58" W 11227
feet; thence S 89 degrees 55'
30" W. 210.00feet; thence SO
degrees 04' 30" E. 32000 feet
to a pomt on said South line
of SectIOn 11; thence along
said South line S 89 degrees
55' 30" W. 47000 feet to the
pomt of beginning.

PARCEL D- from R-3 to
OS-1 (02 Acres of land more
or less)-

Begmnmg a t a pomt
located N 89 degrees 55' 30"

~C.ALE IN FEET

~TRoMaERO SUPERVISOR
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Police, Court Blotter
In North ville

Damage to lawns at 21222
Summers ide Lane and at
~7100 Grasmere, were
reported to police early
Thursday morning. The
report indicates thata car had
been driven from the road,
across the lawns and back
onto the road

Ralph Slocum of Grand
RapIds reported two coats
and a palr of gloves stolen
from hIs car parked at the
rear of the Northville Downs
parking lot Thursday evening
Estimate value of the loss was
.put at $125

Two Downs patrons
.rreported the theft from their
pockets Friday night Hubert
Birdsall of Michigan Center

"said his missmg billfold
contained $100 m cash, a

J
$12941 check, lIcense, credit
card and papers, while Anton

J WImmer of DetrOit told polIcel a pickpocket made off With his
trace llcket and $39 m cash

;j A coin changer,
~ manufactured In St Louis,
'1 ,MIssouri, was found in the
~ )Ield behmd the Northville
~ .swIm Club Sunday by Michael
~ HollIs of 16767 No~thville
~ ~Road~
J

~,In Township
J
(Ii.

~- A 12-year-old boy, MIchael
~ D'Haene of 49265Ridge Court,
: 'suffered leg bruises Saturday
~ aflerrloon when the mimblke
" he was rIding was struck on
Z I Rldg~ by a car driven by
~ , Michael E O'Bnen.
~. According to polIce reports,
" the youngster drove his
~ • minibIke from the Side of the
~ road into the path of the
.. , motOrist, who was unable to
~ stop III lIme to aVOid hItting
~ hIrr\ The boy was treated at
~ St Joseph HospItal
•
~ Four 16-year-old Detroit
~. area youths were ap-
: prehended for curfew
4 VIOlations last week in the
: vlcmity of the Maybury
.. SanatorIUm fire

Joseph H Holman of 17130
Bcck Road reported a

:. Yarpaha snowmobile stolen
__ .LroIl,lan open shed at the rear

of hiS propertr last week
Value of the vehlcle~wlis puCaT
$1,()()() ,IIVr/' • ~

A rock was thrown through
the rear window of a car
owned by Charles Miller of
16835 Old Bedford Sunday
The car was parked in front of
hIS house at the tIme

An attempted burglary of
the Arthur McHardy
reSidence, 19150 Beck Road,
was investIgated by township
police last week Wednesday
Police report that someone
had moved furniture III the
basement of the home, ap-
parently III an attempt to steal
a color teleVision set.

Police telephone service at
the township hall was out
from 6 a m to 2'47 pm
Saturday before repairs could
be made

FIRE CALLS
November 10 - 11 47 pm,

Maybury SanatorIUm, empty
buildmg destroyed by fire

November 12 - 2 59 pm,
912 Allen DrIve, burnIng
clothes in clothes dryer

November 13 - 1']0 pm,
VICinity of LeVItt townhouse
development, stumps and
brush fire

November 15 - late mor-
mng, Base Line, burmng
chaIr settIng alonglsde
roadway

COURT NEWS

An Ann Arbor man, Harold
A Owens, ticketed October 20
by township polIce for
speeding 70 mph in a 50 mph
zone, pled guilty and was
fmed $34

The action came November
9 before 35th DistrIct Court
J1!dge Dunbar Davis.

Two Detroit motorIsts,
tIcketed by city police
following aCCidents, were
each fined $39

They are MIchael J,
Leonard, tIcketed September
8 for makmg an improper left
turn, and Bessie M. Herring,
tIcketed October 27 for
making an illegal "u" turn

Four persons, arrested by
CIty pol ice on traffi c
warrants, appeared m court
and pled guilty to the charges

Robert E. Blomberg of
Plymouth, arrested October
20, receIved a $19 suspended
Ime' for defective equipment,

-studded . tITes', and a'

AMROCK
Cabinet

Hardware

lO%OFF
THURSDAY

FRIDAY &
SATURDAY

suspended $9 fme for unat-
tended motor vehIcle, keys In
IgmtIon

Michael W Perry of South
Lyon was fined $14 for
defective equIpment, head
lIght Gut He was arrested
October 2:3

Thomas E Burden of
DetrOIt was fmed $9 for
defectIve eqUipment, taIl
lIghts He was arrested Oc-
tober 31

Followmg pre-sentence
investigatIOns, fIve cases
were closed.

John F HIIlIgas of 18970
Northville Road received a
suspended $79 fIne on a
charge of assault and battery
Arrested by township police
June 4, he was found gUIlty of
the charge

Theodore M Parsons, Jr. of
III South Wmg, tICketed by
city polIce October 21 for
failing to yield at a stop sig~
causmg an ;{ccldent, was
placed on three months'
voluntary probation

Two DetrOIt gIrls, arrested
by cIty polIce September 21 on
charges of mmor In
possessIOn of alcoholic
beverages, were each fined
$39 after they pled gUilty to
the charge

A $39 fme was suspended
against Joseph A DaVIS of
DetrOIt DaVIS was arrested
by townshIp police July 23 on
charges of dlschargmg
fIrearms m the townshIp

In Novi
1'\\0 NOVIyouths have been

arrcsted by polIce for stealmg
an automobIle Jrom a funeral
home In FarmIngton

The car had !Irst been
recovered In a dItch on 11 MIle
Hoad PolIce report that the
car had apparently rolled Into
the dItch. as It was found In
low gcar WIth a floor mat
placed on top of the gas pedal

Subsequent mvestIgatlOn
led to the arrest of the two
Juveniles

Another juvenile has been
arrcsted lor falSIfying police
reports On November 7, the
youth reported to police that
}l(' had been kidnapped while
hllchhlJ..lng ncar Grand River
,1I1dNovi Road

Tl1e allegcd kidnapppr he
IPpOi ted dro\ e him Into
Dc frol t - before fwally
Iple,Ismg him on an eXIt ramp

01 the ,John C Lodge ex-
pre!>sway

Undcr questIOning by the
Novi deteclives, however, the
youth admitted that the In-
Cident had never occurred

Police are mvestIgating a
!>Imple larceny of mer-
chandIse from the West End
BUlldmg Company at 25180
Seely Road According to
reports, a ladder, several
concrete. blocks, and three
rolls of fiber glass msulation
wcre .removed from the
prcmlses Value of the
merchandise was placed at
102!1

f!,. DetrOIt man, Robert John
McGillen, was arrested early
Tuesday morning for drIvmg
under the mfluence of liquor
and reckless driVIng
McGIllen pleaded not gUIlty to
the charges in the 52nd
Distnct Court TrIal has been
set for December 2

In Wixom
WIxom polIce Investigated

three separate cases of
breaking and entermgs that
occured Wednesday,
November 10. Involved were
two reSIdences and a cor-
poratIOn

FII!>t 01 the breakmg and
l'ntermg!> took place at the
,Jal'!>lcCorporatIOn 298:l0Beck
Hoad Stolen was a black and
\\ hlte teleVISIOn, a radiO, a
digital clock, and two ash·
I'dY~

Abo VictImized on that date
was the Albert Bullen
resldpnce at 1975 Teaneck
ell ell' According to po!Jce,
the suspect gaIned ad-
nllltance to the home through
an unlocked garage door and
ransacked the bedroom
Taken were a quantIty of
clothmg, including men's ban-
Ion shIrts, and a new
Remington automatIc
shotgun

\ door left unlocked for a
repaIrman resulted m the
thcft of a 21 mch Color
teleVISIOnset from the Elmer
Connelly reSIdence at 1967 N
\\ Ixom Road The set was
valued at more than $600

A quantity of lumber valued
In excess of $1,000 was taken
trom the bUIldIng site of the
Hcllord Apartments on Grand
River BUIlders report that 75
sheets of plywood and 25 eIght
toot 2'\4s were taken

Puppets Warn Kids
Flvc hand puppets,

manIpulated by two former
drug addicts who emerged
t10m two decades In their own
"pnvate hell of dl'ugs," last
\\ ednesday brought a
mes~age on the dangers of
dt ugs to all three NorthVille
elementary schools

Sponsored by the NorthVille
Jdvcetles. [he program IS a
ne\\ one and has the moral
!>upport oj DetrOIt's drug
program and the help of two
Bloomfield HIlls women who
made the puppet characters

Open Swims

Are Cancelled
Lack of sWimmers has

forced cancellatIOn of open
sWimming hours on Satur-
days

School offICIals announced
Ihls week the Northville HIgh

. pool would be closed Satur-
days beglnmng thIS week,
November 20, untIl February
I. 1972, when the pool Will
again be open

The pool WIll contInue to be
open from 7 t09 pm Tuesday
and Wednesday for open
sWimmIng, a spokesman
noted

The show was presented by
Eddie Gambrpll and Paul
Smith and the latter's Wife A
commumty servIce project of
Ihe .Jaycettes, It was chair-
maned by Mrs Robert Hilton,
club past preSIdent

Puppet characters tellmg
the story were "Cop Coons," a
raccoon In polIceman's..
ulllform, "Mr Scnbbs." an
0\\ IIsh lookmg fellow who
represented the smart people
\\ho don't take drugs; "C}up
Chunk," a chIpmunk _who
nearly does try hiS fIrst "fix!) ,
and two drug pushers,
"Punkle" and "Mr SlImes,"

a long-nosed, toothy in-
dIVIduals who slIther about
the stage

The program was shown
throughout the day to pupils in
the third through fifth grades
at Amerman, Main Street and
Morall1e schools

Jim SaIl, head- of DetrOit's
drug program, called the
program the "most unique on
drug education in the nation"
On hIS recommendation, the
NorthVille Jaycettes paid the
$250 to bring the program to
the local elementanes

For the money
you need when
you need it. ..

turn
bus
a ~
"That's my bank"

01' •

NOW PANELING
4'x8' SHEETS

DISCOUNTING Countryside
Now 599Harvest 6.49

WALLPAPER Rawhide 6.49 Now 599

from
White Ash 5.98 Now 560

15% to Countryside Dusk &.49 Now 599

25% Cordova Pecan 5.98 Now 560'

5.98 Now 560

OVER 40 BOOKS TO

CHOOSE FROM

INSULATION
OWENS-CORNING FIBERGLAS
FULL FACED

3%" THICK
15" WIDE
70 Sq. Ft. Roll

6" THICK
15" WIDE 50 Sq. Ft. Bag

Bag

Spec. 625

SUSPENDED ARMSTRONG CHAPERONE TEMLOCK
9.60 CARTON (Covers 64 Sq. Ft.)

BOISE-CASCADE ECONOMY PINHOLE TILE

9.60 Carton {Covers 64 Sq. Ft.}

ARMSTRONG WOOD GRAINED
CEILING TILE 6.20 CARTON (Covers 60 Sq. Ft.)

630 Baseline
Northville

~ LeE BUILDING
SUPPLY

8 to 5 MON. thru SAT.

PHON E 349·0260

a:
UJ

!Z
w
(,J MODEL 100

Deck Faucet
REG. 19.95 SPECIA L 15.95NORTHVILLE

t

WElDWOOD

HARVEST CIDER
2.99
3.99

SPECIA.L

4x7

4x8
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It isn't often that this column
strays from the confines of its local
boundaries to express opinion.

<

As a rule, our community
newspapers have taken the position
that we possess some expertness
when it comes to what's happening
in the local areas we cover. But in
state and national affairs, we have
no better pipeline to the facts than
most interested citizens.

But, ofcourse, there's always an
exception. And this week I'd like to
comment on the activities of
Michigan's Governor William
Milliken.

I've had an opportunity to talk
directly to the Governor on his
program relative to education and to
read carefully his recent public
address on the subject.

It is my firm conviction that
Governor Milliken is proposing a
plan for the future that holds the
only logical, practical solution to the
problems strangling public
education today: taxation, equity

rand i!1tegration.

Although the Governor's quiet,
unemotional manner is sometimes
mistaken for timidity or lack of

I
forcefulness, he is in fact firm and
committed to a program of im-
provement in public education and
plans to take that program to the
public in the form of a series of
statewide meetings.

A great deal of misun-
! derstanding surrounds the action of
i Governor Milliken in his quest toI seek clarification relative to court-
I ordered busing and property taxes
I for school education.
!
: He has been assailed from all
~ sides-liberals and conservatives-
i because indeed what the Governor
I' seeks is not wholly palatable to
;' 'either.: ~" . :;f. "

f - - But his position, I believe, isl where reason and practical solution
lies.

Qmsider these points expounded
by Governor Milliken:

-in the Judge Roth ruling that a
segregated educational system
exists inDetroit, he has called for an I

appeal to clarify the law and facts,
noting that the court has ruled that
busing across district lines MAYbe
an appropriate remedy in the
Detroit case;

-he has refused to endorse a
proposal for constitutional amend-.
ment that wouldoutlaw all busing to
achieve racial equity, recognizing
that within some districts this
vehicle might be necessary if proper
balance and equity of opportunity in
education are not offered within the
district:
"'., -he is striking at the heart of
the real problem of educational

opportunity in the public school
system by challenging in the courts
the use of property tax dollars for
school support.

The latter action is widely
misunderstood. The suit filed by the
Governor and Attorney General is
not designed tO'make property taxes
off-limits for school purposes.

Rather it is attacking the
UNEVEN distribution of the
property tax funds. It is attacking
the variations in taxable wealth
(huge industrial complexes, etc.)
within school districts and calling
for equal distribution of these funds
on a statewide basis.

As the Governor explains it,
"the level of spending for a child's
education may not be a function of
wealth other than the wealth of the
state as a whole."

Court rulings in other states
have upheld this position.

Whilethe Governor's plan would
call for equal distribution of funds
per student in property-tax collected
monies, it does not envision a state-
takeover of local district authority.
To the contrary, it emphasizes that
the state shouldprovide an equitable
financing system for public
education and that local districts
should provide that education ..

In addition, the plan provides
that while the state levies the tax for
operating funds, the local districts
still control millage for building and
additional educational enrichment,
if desired.

Obviously, the Governor's
proposal must provide for other
means of taxation if property tax
relief is to be granted.

J;ustwhat form this tax will take
bas~not been determined, but the
Governor has said he will not rec-
commend a graduated income tax.

Property taxes would be cut
approximately in half and frozen at
that level by constitutional amend-
ment.

Cities, counties and local school
districts (for buildings and enrich-
ment programs) would still look to
the property tax for support. And
local property owners would still
have voter rights on these tax levies.

The end result, hopefully, would
be a closer level of equity in
educational opportunity.

And one of the dividends, in
addition to improved education for
all youngsters, could be the end to
the need for busing to achieve equal
opportunity.

The Governor's crusade in the
field of public education deserves to
be recognized and supported by
Michigan citizens.

Speaking For Myself

Presidential
CAROLPRENATT

Thursday, November 18, 1971
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Nowthat 18-year-oldshave obtained the right to vote, I
feel that presidential primaries are more important than
ever. In an election it's difficult to get people involved by
voting. Only after the election, when it's too late, do they
exercise their right to opinions.

At 18,an individual is still learning in an open state of
mind. He is not yet set in a definite life pattern like many
adults who always vote Republican or Democrat & never
for the candidate.

In a presidential primary this opportunity for learning is
given to those who will vote. Candidates as well as the
public are given a chance to see whom the majority sup-
ports. Very often this is the deciding factor which deter-
mines whether an individual becomes involved or not
through voting.

People have an opportunity to familiarize themselves
with the candidates' stands on particular issues. It
provides a chance to more or less screen the candidates.

Not ?nly do these primaries present an excellent op-
portumty for the publIc to get to know the candidates but
also vice versa. The candidates become aware of the n~eds
and wants in specific ~reas.

I believe most importantly however, the success of the
presidential primaries has a direct affect on how many
people participate in the national elections and how suc-
cessful they are.

In most states, delegates'to national conventions are
not legally bound to vote for the candidate receiving a
majority in the primary election. Because of this,
presidential primaries are virtually used only for
publicity, that is, to publicize the candidates' strength to
the electorate and to their party. Since the political
composition of each state is unique, it is impossible to
represent the entire nation, no matter how "represen-
tative" the states holding primaries may be. If primaries
are to be of anv value, they must be held in every state,
and since this may be impractical, mass media could

handle the job accomplished by most primaries.

Further, there is growing concern over the exorbitant
cost of campaigning. While extravagent spending was
once unnecessary, any chance ofnomination now demands
it. Senator Fred Harris of Oklahoma was recently forced
to drop out of the campaign, the only reason being a lack of
funds. Cutting out primaries could drastically reduce
campaign costs.

Finally, campaigning costs most candidates too much
time awaY,fromtheir immedia te responsibility, their jobs.
Often, cani:lidatesseeking the presidential nomination are
senators, representatives, or governors, men who can
afford little time away from their elected positions.

Carol Prenatt
Student,
South Lyon High School

Primary: Round One

"Top of The Deck

Vo-Ed Stymied by Prejudice
ByJACKW.HOFFMAN

Status symbols are everywhere
and all of us, this writer included,
spend part of our lives trying to
achieve recognition socially and
professionally even though often it
and much of what we do to obtain it
is artificial.

This being the case in society it
should come as no surprise that
education exerts a good deal of ef-
fort building images, too.

Let me be more specific and step
on some toes. I am convinced that
accredita tion of secondary in-
stitutions by the North Central
Association or the University of
Michigan is largely a status symbol.

That these accrediting bodies
influence the upgrading of high
schools, both physically and
educationally, cannot be denied.
Unfortunately, while such ac-
creditation should be the byproduct
of a good educational system it has
become too often Ute goal-the end
product of education.

Not so long ago a parent voiced
alarm because her school might not

be accredited because it lacked a
specified number of books in the
library. She was so bent on
achieving accreditation that she
seriously offered to donate books
from her own home library.

Coming away from the meeting I
had the distinct feeling that comic
books would have satisfied her so
long as the "quota" was met.

Educators and parents who place
this kind of emphasis on status
symbols must share much of the
responsibility for the stigma at-
tached to vocational education. They
have helped produce the societv that
sees vocational education as the
training dumbells whocannot or will
not enter college.

Take the recently opened South-
west Oakland Vocational Education
Center near Wixom.

Even though it is one of the finest
institutions of its kind anywhere in
th~ nation and even though it has
enjoyed tremendous initial suc-
cess-perhaps doingmore in turning
out productive students than the
most prestigeous college-prep
curriculum in Oakland County-its

administrators confess that people
continue to downgrade it. And that
goes for teachers as well as laymen.

Society has so maligned
vocational education, our WIxom
reporter, Nancy Dingeldey was told,
that part of the job of teachers at the
center is convincing youngsters that
they are as important as the kids
headed for college.

"Let's face it," an administrator
said, "for a lot of people we are the
dumping ground for misfits."

change. But not probably because of
what adults do or say.

Students at the center have
become its best image builder. So
little interest has been paid them, so
meager generally has been the
training facilities provided them in
their own school systems, that they
are simply overwhelmed by what
they see and do at the vocational
center and they are returning to
their high schools with enthusiasm
and praise.

! I

>.
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Bev Wistert
Student,
Northville High School

KNOW YOUR LOCAL, STATE

AND NATIONAL10FFICIALS,

U.S. SENATORS- Philip A. Hart (D) and
Robert Griffin (R), Senate Office Bldg.,
Washington, D. C.

U.S. CONGRESSMEN - Second District
(includes Northville and Salem Town-
ships); Marvin L. Esch, 200 East Huron,
Ann' Arbor, Michigan' 48108, 'phone: 665-,
0618.

Nineteenth District (includes cities of Nor-
thville, Wixom and Novi and township of
Novi): Jack H. McDonald, 23622 Far-
mingto[l Road, Phone 476-6220.

, .

Recently, upon completing a tour
of the facility, a school board
member of one of the districts
served by the center, expressed
delight with what she saw but added,
"Now that we have this marvelous
center we won't have to worry any
longer about doing more with vo-ed
in our own high school."

That's like telling U-M, "Since
you're doing such a good job
educating our kids we don't have to
worry about improving our high
school curriculum."

Despite this negative, head-in-the-
sand attitude, the image of
vocational education is very likely to

Their reports to fellow students
are generating a widespread in-
terest that not only is creating a
demand for admission that already
exceeds the center's capacity but it
very like] ",ill pressure school
systems lIJ :xpand and upgrade
their own vocational education
programs.

Allof this is not meant to criticize
Oakland County school systems
served by the center. Not at all.
They at least have made a good
start, Wayne County, meanwhile,
continues to plod along, savoring
status symbols while neglecting the
bulk of its students.

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP - Supervisor
Gunnar Stromberg, 349-1600
Clerk Eleanor Hammond, 349-1600
Treasurer Joseph Straub, 349-1600

CITY OF NORTHVILLE - Mayor A. M.
Allen, 349-0770
City Manager Frank Ollcndorff, 349-1300
Clerk Martha Milne, 349-1300

WIXOM - Mayor Gilbert C. Willis, 624-1851
Clerk- Treasurer-Assessor June Buck, 624-
4557

NOVI - Mayor Joseph Crupi, 349-4922
City Manager George Athas, 349-0654
City Clerk Mabel Ash, 349-4300

STATE SENATOR - Fourteenth Senatorial
District (including all area communities):
Carl Pursell, 670 South Sheldon Road,
Plymouth, Phone, 455-0646.

STATE REPRESENTATIVE - Thirty-fifth
Representative District (Including city of
Northville in Wayne County and Nor-
thville Township): Marvin Stempien,
14322 Cranston, livonia. Phone 422-6074.

Sixtieth Representative District (including
city of Northville in Oakland county,
Wixom and Novi): Clifford Smart, 555 W.
Walled Lake Drive, Walled Lake, Phone
624-2486.

I'

.'.

, : '

I I

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS - Oakland
County (including Wixom, Novi and tbe
Oakland County portion of the City of
Northville): Lew Coy, 2942 Loon Lake
Drive, Wixom.

Wayne County (including the Wayne County
portion ()f the city of Northville and North-
ville Township): John J. McCann, 29444
Six Mi!e Road, Livonia, Phone 422-7900.
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Don Cooper to Open
Rotary Travel Series

Announcement of two
tra velogue productions-the
first scheduled for Friday,
November 26-was an-
nounced this week by the
Northville Rotary Club.

sound effects recorded on-the-
spot

A resident of Grpnd Rapids,
his prograll)s began as a
hobby in which he shared
slides with friends and neigh-
bors. When his slides won
national contests and
received widespread acclaim,
friends and experts prompted
him to produce a finished
slide program. Since then he
has designed much of the
special equipment he uses for
his umque presentations.

He was commissioned by
mterested groups and the
natIOnal tourist agency of
Holland to produce a similar
travelogue on The
Netherlands-an un-
precedented arrangement in
the travelogue field.

"Scenic America" gives
audiences a delightful variety
of scenes ranging from.
Niagara Falls and autumn
color in Vermont to time-
hallowed Jamestown and'
sunrise above the clouds at
Acadia National Park.

TIckets for either show,
which are $1 for students and
$2 for adults, may be pur-
chased at Manufacturers
NatIOnal Bank, Northville
Agency, Northville Drug,
Bloom Insurance Agency, and
the Northville Camera Shop.

primarily on the exciting
manner in which his films are
carried to the audience

hiS adventuresome nature,
With all of his film-journeys
takmg the audiences off the
bea ten path to find ex-
traordinary scenery and
thrilling experiences.

WhIle Cooper uses humor
and unusual scenes to
generate hIS popularIty,
Brouwer's acclaim IS based

Using Ins electrical trainmg
background, he has developed
a revolutionary presentation
mcorporating three screens
and four projectors. He- also
utilizeshi·fidelitystereophonic
eqUipment and musIc and

Featuring two nationally
known adventurers, Don
Cooper and Robert Brouwer,
the programs will be held at
the Northville High School at 8
pm Readers Speak

Brouwer's film program,
tItled "Scemc America," will
be presented March 8 Band Decision

Cooper's fIlm, "Mountam
West Trails," explores first
Coronado'sltrail as he came
north mto New MeXICO
searching for the fabled
"Seven Cities of Gold" and
ends WIth the Denali HIghway
as its winds through the.
Alaskan Range to Mt.
McKinley on the edge of the
Arclic.

CriticismStirsGROUND WAS officially broken last week for a
new Manufacturers Bank building at In-
dep~ndence Green in Farmington Township.
Scheduled for completion by late spring, the
split-level, colonial-styled building will replace a
mobile hanking unit which is presently located at
Grand River and Halstead Road. The address of
the new building will be 36600 Grand River.
.Joining David Biery newly elected Northville
city councilman and branch officer at the Grand
River-Halstead Office, and other Bank officers
in the ground-breaking ceremony were Far-
mington Township Supervisor Earl Teeples.
Township Clerk Floyd Cairns; John Breed of the
architectural firm of Giffels Associates, Inc.;
general contractor Paul H. Johnson and George

and Thomas Duke, developers of Independence
Gl·een. The new building will have a brick ex-
terior with two-story high, wooden columns
across the front. Nestled into a wooded hillside,
the building will face north, away from Grand
River. Four drive-in banking stations, a night
depository and parking for 48 cars will be
provided. Inside, the banking area will be a full
two stories liigh, with eight teller windows, a
customers' conference room, officers' area and
a safe deposit vault. Beyond a balcony
overlooking the banking floor will be mortgage
and trust department offices and headquarters
fOl' the Farmington Division of the Bank's
Branch Department which services the Nor-
thville area.

To the EdItor'
I would like to comment on

an article that appeared in
your paper in regards to the
way a gift to the Northville
High School Band IS to be
used. I would Just lIke to know
why the school board mSIsts
on wastmg thIS fme gIft on a
"responSIble" band director
who will be only workmg
three monthe;, when one is
already employed by the
school system FULL TIME
It also seems rather strange
that the admmlstrator of thiS
gift has the gall to deny
money for material things for
the band, and then turns right
around to spend the money for
a duplication tha t we all can
do WIthout As has been
already said, thiS money WIll

be used to prOVIde a band for
the Fourth of July. That's
great, but if you don't have
any music or uniforms,
well

If our school board would
help the band, (so they
wouldn't have to sell candy to
existl by caring a little more,
(like they do about Year
Around School) then everyone
would be better off

Respectfully yours,
KurtH Glaser

Packed between these are
breath-taking adventures of
the Santa Fe FestIval, Santa
Fe TraIl, Silverton RaIlroad,
Denver, Wyoming cattle
drive, Oregon Trail, Wind
River Wildnerness. Ear-
thquake Dam, logging and
reforestatIon, the CanadIan
Rockies, and close-up look at
\VlldlIfe

Producer of many hIgh-
adventure fIlms, Cooper
entered the travelogue field m
1959 and SInce then has
presented hundreds of per-
formances, many which have
been repeats and to sold-out
houses

WELBOME TO ALL
NEW NEIGHBORS!Weigh Police Appeal

Where's Visit the Churches and
meet the people. Worship
is important to national
strength and morality
education.

hear the next appeal. One
member IS appointed by the
counCil, one by full-time, non-
supervisory employees and
the third by the two appointed
members

faCIng false arrest charges
mvolvIng the Issuance of a
bad check

A Northville police officer is
awaiting legal answers to
proceed with his appeal
against action taken by Police
Chief Sam Elkms which has
resulted in the demotion of the
officer from corporal to
patrolman.

Officer PhIllip Young has
filed a letter with the city
councIl through the attorney
for the Northville Police
OffIcers' Associa lion
(NPOA), Clarence Charest.

Officer' Young's initial
appeal on the reprimand
ISsued by Chief lElkins Was
heard by City Manager Frank
Ollendorff who upheld the
police chief's action.

There's no questIon that
Officer Young IS entitled to at
least one more appeal hearing
before the appeal can be
taken to court, but the council
has asked for clarificatIon on
who should hear the appeal

Personnel rules for all city
employees stIpulate that a
three-member panel should

In two different instances. In
another matter handled by
Young, the CIty IS currently

Portions of hiS films have
won natIOnal teleVISIOn ac-
claim Cleanup?

To the Editor,
I was happy to know that

the NorthVille Jaycees'
Haunted House on Nme MIle
Road was so successful. I do
thInk that smce two weeks
have passed since Halloween
that someone from the
Jaycees could have cleaned
up the mess that was left. I
know the house IS to be torn

. dGwn-, ,but-X/de- ilioL .feel the
present condl tIOn reflects
very well on the NorthVille
Jaycees

A natural humOrist of the
"WIIl Rogers" type, he IS
known coast-ta-coast for his
delightfully humorous and
umnhlbited narratIon. And m
the same Informal manner he
learned how to operate a 16
mm motIon pIcture camera

Smce he spent considerable
"Thor, the Last of the time in the logging camps of

Sperm Whales," Robert Montana, Alaska. and oth~r
McC1ung~-The'AuthOr follows= parts of thiS helsphere, hIS
'the life cycle of Thor, from Ills films concern the most
birth m the PacifiC Ocean to unusual events and Sights to
hIS near death by an explosive be found there
harpoon. One of hIS trade-marks IS

fr({)IDQl i1t®
J])@{(])[~llil1ElL1E I,.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
has a full program for all
ages. We seek to serve
Christ and would be
happy to meet you.

But the council notes that a
dIfferent appeal procedure is \
outlmed in the personnel rules
govermng members of the
NPOA and it suggests that
these rules should be
followed

CIty Attorney PhIlip OgIlVIe
.and.,.(\ttoI.:ney Gh¥est must
reach agreement on the next
step before proceedmg, thus
the council did not act Mon-
day mght on OffIcer Young's
letter for an appeal hearing

OffIcer Young was
reprimanded on I several
counts and has been placed on
one-year probation in addition
to lOSInghiS rank as corporal.

Chief Elkins accused the
offIcer of USIngpoor judgment
m orderIng arrests of suspects

New books at NorthVIlle
Public LIbrary Include

ADULT
"The Ra ExpeditIons,"

Thor Heyerdahl; Account of
the author's last voyage by
papyrus boat from Africa to
the American contInent m the
company of SIXother men of
varYing cultural
backgrounds.

200 E. Main St. 349=O'9n
Lloyd G. Brasure, P'astor

Mrs E. ValentIne

New books at the Novi
Public LIbrary thIS week
mclude.

FICTION
"ChIldren, You Are Very

Little", Betsy Drake Grant A
movmg story of a mne-year-
old girl and her little brother
packed off to live WIth their
grandmother while their
parents try to work out the
terms of a separatIon.

"Extenuating CIr-
cumstances," Eda Lord, In
the face of war, a limid
English woman stays In
France to protect paintIngs,
aId a refugee girl and conceal
AllIed aIrmen

We've Got All The Trimmings
FOR FALL AND FOR CHRISTMASCasterline Funeral Home

Fred A. Casterline YOU RE INVITED
TO OUR

COME ON IN

Sunday Afternoon
12to 6

NOVEMBER 21OPEN HOUSE"The WInds of War,"
Herman Wouk, Navy Com-
mander Victor "Pug" Henry,
predicting the NaZI-SOVIet
Pact prIOr to World War II,
catches the eye of FDR and
begins a close relatIonship
WIth him and other hIstOrIcal
figures

"Code FIVe" Frank G
Slaughter Onc~ agaIn, thIS
author combmes real people
with serious problems and
medical technology in the
story of a decaying
metropolitan hospital and the
surgeon who sets out to save
It

-Lanterns -Jugs .Milk Cans MAKE WREAmS Wire Foam

CHRISTMAS TRIMS
Straw

Everything you need to Decorate
Your Home for the Christmas Season.

DO-IT-YOURSELF KITS - CANDLES - WREAmS - GERMAN STATICE

C
~ ARTIFICIAL TREES & TRIMMINGS

.l.u:i$t.D1a$ ~riD:1S
316 N. Center Northville Phone 349-4211

orphaned youngsters work
secretly among the rums of
Warsaw to brIng freedom to
theIr country

"Johnny Got His Gun",
Dalton Trumbo. An anti-war
novel dealing with the
thoughts of a totally dIsabled
veteran of World War I First
published In 1939

RAVJ.
CASTERLINE II TERRY R. DANOL

DIRECTOR DIRECTOR

RAVJ.
CASTERLINE

1893-1959
JUVENILE

"Code: Plonmse," Eva-LIS
Wuono. A band of courageous "Meet Me m The Green

Glen", Robert Penn Warren
A strange story of love,
betrayal, revenge and
murder The setting is a rural
area of Tennessee in rougWy
the nllddle of this century

Party-Time
At Legion

349-0611

, Serving the Northville Area for 3 Generations

The Amencan Legion WIll
hold ItS annual pre-
ThansgIvmg Feather Party
thiS Friday at 8 pm at the
Legion Hall, Dunlap at Center
Street.

The public is mVIted to the
fun-event, where a host of
pnzes will be awarded.
Chairman of the program IS
Bob Sieling

SUBARU
For the money
you need for the
home improvement
you want ...

turn
to US
4 •
I'That's my bank"

YOU RIDE IN STYI.E AND COMFORT
Fronl·wheel drive:

Unbelievable Traction
Safer Cornering
Absolute Control
Surer Braking

WE SAVED THE BEST PART
FOR LAST

35 MILES
PER GALLON DAY

NIGHTIn VDur New SUBARU
How', ThBt for Economy?

t ollr 1/"'/111 /\ Ollr /1111/1/<'1\

NORTHVILLE
DRUG

YOlJRSUO/IRlJ f)J:1/ f R I OR Till {,RI ATI R rAR\I/W,TOV ,IRI,

BROQUET IMPORTS, INC.
134 E. Main AI LanK, R.Ph.34600 WEST8 MILE ROAD· FARMINGTON· 476·350<1
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8E SURE TO STOP IN THIS S·UNDA·Y A T
THESE NORTHVILLE SHOPS 'OR~rHEIR

124 E. Main - Formerly Hugh JarvIs Gifts - Northville

A HALLMARK SOCIAL EXPRESSION SHOP

12.0 E. MAIN ST. 349-3677
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PAINT AND WALLPA"R

Formerly Poppe's
115 East Main

_~A
~~

:: 110 N. CENTER ST •

STONE'S
GAMBLES

AUTHORIZED
GAMBLE DEALER

~~~~11~;'~:~:.jl
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,,~ I __ .>,",~!!"'" ~ ~~.,

BODELM ANTIQUES
43334 7 Mile 349-2972
THE BARN DOOR
422 E. Main 349-5330
THE OWL & THE WHEEL
371 E. Main 349-5705
BIBLELOTAGE
34,2 E. Main 349-4610
THE LITTLEST GALLERY
135 E. Main 349·5078 - 3494822
NORTHVILLE ANTIQUES
131 E. Main 349-2131
THE SUNFLOWER SHOP
116 E. Mam 349-1425
VILLAGE PUMP ANTIQUES
124 N. Center 349·2210 ·591-6675
BOOK 'N' EASEL
150 N. Center 349-6320
THE STONE CELLAR
335 N. Center 349·5938

MEL ANDERSON (The Clock Man)
3494938
WEATHER VANE ANTIQUES
48120 W. 8 Mile=:,34,;.;;9,.;:-o;,:.28::.;9;....- _

.:
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FLOWERS AND GIFTS
149 EAST MAl" _ J'l,ORTH\ILLE

349-Q671
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"Chamber Starts Year

Eyes Campaigns
Committee appointments

were made by President
Glenn Long at the November

meeting of the Northville
Community Chamber of
Commerce

In startmg off the new year
Long called for emphasIs on
membership and new
projects.

He named Les Bowden to
head up the membership
committee and dlfect a
campaign to boost Chamber
membership.

Dempsey Ebert was named
chairman of the new projects'
committee Ebert's group will
also propose community
improvements in additIOn to
seeking new promotions for
the Chamber to sponsor

Jerry Stone and Dave Biery
will serve as Chamber
representatives between the
retail merchants and city
council, respectively.

In final bus mess the
Chamber board discussed
means of encouraging em-
ployees of merchants to park
their cars in all-day lots on the
extremitIes of the shoppmg
area, such as the lower level
01 the parking deck and the
Wing Street lot

"This enables customers to
have easy access to the more
convenient spaces which have
been provided for shoppers,"
President Long noted

The board also encouraged
action by merchants and the
City cleaning crews to keep
business streets clean

· OBITUARIES ·
Methodist Church, conducted
funeral services Wednesday,
November 17, at 1 p.m. at
Schraders Funeral Home in
Plymouth Burial was at
RiverSide Cemetery in
Plymouth

CLIFFORD SCHUTTE
Clifford W Schutte, a

Northville resident for 41
years, died Tuesday morning
at hiS home at 515Beal Street.
He was the husband of Martha
Schutte and was a retired
groundskeeper at Northville
Downs Call Casterline
Funeral Home, 349-0611, for
funeral information.

KEVIN RATHBURN
Funeral services were held

at 2 pm. Wednesday for
Kevin Roger Rathburn, mfant
son of Mr. and Mrs Roger
Rathburn, 446 Eaton Drive,
who died Sunday two days
after his birth, November 12,
at St Mary Hospital.

The Reverend John
Walaskay of Plymouth
Assembly of God Church
officla ted at the service at
Casterline Funeral Home
Interment was in Rural Hill
Cemetery.

In addition to hiS parents,
• \. survivors mclude a sister. Tia

Lynn Rathburn, and grand-
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth W. Rathburn of Nor-
thville and Mr. and Mrs
Delbert Groom of Plymouth
Mrs. Rathburn is the former
Carolyn L Groom

MYRTlE H. ATCHISON
Mrs. Myron E (Myrtie H)

Atchison of Salem was the
mother of Ford 0 Atchison.
prominent South Lyon
Realtor

Funeral services for Mrs
Atchison, who died November
7 at St Joseph Hospital, Ann

I' Arbor, were held November
10 at Casterline Funeral
Home In Northville. Burial
was in Salem-Walker
Cemetery

~

R-'':::·. ~-
•

~~I~.
OLYMPUS 35 EC

Gift Set
Kit includes camera, gift box, wrist
strap, pouch case, lens cap, and 2
batteriesCORNELIA G. BURKS

Funeral services were held
Friday, November 12, for
Cornelia Grace Burks of 8564
West Seven Mile Road in
Salem who died at her home
November 8. She was 69.

Born September 18, 1902, in
Lovett. Alabama, she was the
daughter of William and
Isabelle Fortson

Mrs. Burks. who moved to
the area in 1940,was a retired
employee of William H.
Maybury Sanatorium. She
was a member of the Christ
Temple Church in Salem and
the Northville Blue Star
Mothers

SurvIving are her husband.
Charles S., a daughter, Mrs.
Sarah Harris of Northville. a
son, Gordon, of Detroit, a
Sister, Mrs George Dillard of
Detroit, and eight grand-
children

Services were held at Christ
Temple Church where the
Reverend Lee Sizemore of-
fiCiated Arrangements for
the funeral were made by the
Casterline Funeral Home
BUrial was in Thayer
Cemetery.

POW WOW---Members of the Ottawa Tribe of Indian Guides, a newly
organized father-son club in Northville that operates under the sponsorship
of the YMCA, was busy cutting wood last Saturday in preparing for
Saturday's downtown Northville sale of firewood. Indian Guides, which
includes <;everal other tribes in this area, meet monthly and are dedicated to
developing close relationships between fathers and sons. Chief of the Ot-
tawa Tl"ibe is Roy Kuckenbecker, 43714 Dorisa Court.

882 ~ST ANN' AR.jQ·R ~RAIL'
Plymouth Phone 453-5410

GIGANTIC.PANELING
VINYL SHIELD XKE SALE

ARMSIRON6
CEILlN6SMRS. CODA .J. SAVERY

A lifetIme reSident of Salem
Township and former clerk
and treasurer of the
mUnicipality, Mrs. Myrtle G
Savery of 7350 Brookville
Road, Salem Township died
November 15 at Hendry
Convalescent Home in
Plymouth Mrs. Savery, 82.
had been ill for sometime

The daughter of George W
and Matilda (Nichols) Walker
was born July 27, 1889 She
and Coda J Savery were
married March 28, 1912 He
survives as dO"twodaughters,

\ Mrs ,George (Norma) Sch-
meman of. Salem Township
and Mrs Edwin (Myrilla)
Schrader of Plymouth and one
grandson, Edwin Schrader,
Jr

Mrs Savery attended the
school, at CurtIS and
TerrI torlal Roads. She was a
member 'of the First United
Methodist Church of
Plymouth, the Washtenaw
County Farm Bureau and the
Salem Farmers Club She
served as clerk and treasurer
of Salem Township in the mid
1930's Before her marriage
she taught the school at Beck
and North TerritOrIal Roads

The Reverend Paul M.
I Cargo, pastor of the Plymouth

"

I
rSHOP and

COMPARE
THE BEST VALUES IN
STATE OF MICHIGAN

'

WARDED
THE

LAUREL
WlIEATH

ft" FOR
• VALUE

COME ON IN AND BROWSE IN OUR NEW
FIREPLACE SHOPLAUREL

FURNITURE
r ;q

~L'BIf1
~

584 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL
(bet. Lilley Rd & Main St.I

Open dally 9:30-6 p.m.
Thurs·Frl. until 9 p.m.

CUSTOM CERAMIC GAS LOG
All the beauty of wood priced from$56.95GORDIE KRUSE,

SALES MANAGER,
POINTS OUT THE

MANY FINE
FEATURES OF

CUSTOM DRAPES
MADE AT MILO·S.

GAS LOGS
DRAPE YOUR FIREPLACE WITH A SCREEN pricedfrom $27.95

FREE
Decorating and
measuring service
on all
CUSTOM SCREENS

16 DIFFERENT
DECORATIVE
FINISHES TO
CHOOSE FROM

We're cleaning house, and some of our Armstrong ceilings inven-
tory must go! It's your gain. There are tile and suspended ceilings
at bargain prices. And we have everything to go with your new
ceiling: lighting fixtures, luminous panels and grid.
Buy an Armstrong ceiling this week and get something extra-

SALES REPRESENTATIVES IN ALL
AREAS TO SER VE YOU BETTER

Stop at our beautiful showroom
and inspect our quality work-
manship and merchandise. Call
for free home estImate.

• CUSTOM DRAPERIES
• MADE·TO·MEASURE

DRAPERIES
• COMPLETE LINE OF

WALLPAPfR AND
SUPplies

• O'BRIEN PAINTS
• CARPETING l TILE
• DECORATIVE AND

READY·TO·HANG
SHADES

• DECORATOR PILLOW
• ARTIFICIAL PLANTS
• CONTACT PAPER
• CUSTOM FURNITURE

an average 10' x 14' room
for as low as

We also have
BELLOWS
priced from $5.90r- ~I!T. .

~ 10 Mile Rd.

BROOMS
priced from $4.95

Lava Rock $1.25
¥:

II/i,)
, ~

, " I
ea. ~_-

,,.
478·6886 Ceramic TWigs$2.00

NE OF THE FASTEST GROWING DECORATING CENTERS
MON., THURS., FRI. 9-9
TUES •• WED., SAT. 9-6
SUN, 12 NOON· 6 P.M. •

DECORATING
CENTER

38249 10 MileRd.. IN THE FREEWAYSHOPPING CENTER
w. h... on. oflh. '1IrfI •• ,."d 1m." .. 1•• lIon. 01w."t»".,. t»lnl.nd•• O'.'OIIU '/fl.

TIMBERLANE LUMBER CO
HOURS: 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Mon.-Thurs.

8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Saturday
NOVI, MICHIGAN 4805042780 W. 10 MILE ROAD
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Lauber Won't Predict;
Success for Tankers ..:..

,","
:: I''"events as well as both rel~

events ;~
Maguire was the thir21 -

hIghest Northville poii!t l~ I
scorer last year .:~ j

In fact, the entire group ~f
middle distance freestylers~
so strong that Lauber admt;
to breakmg his policy a~~t
predictions. Boland, MagulIf,
and BIll Witek all return frQiQ1
the team that took third plaCe
m the state in the 4oo-..ya@
freestyle relay. "They;!'~
shootmg for first this year~'
said Lauber, "and frankly,,:I
think they can do it. I rarelY
go out on a limb like that, buiI
really beheve they can!' t

Pete Bedford, Dennis
McLaughlin, John Jeronll!,
Steve Mohr, and John Pacific
are other freestylers wlto
Lauber feels could potentiaIty
come through for him. t

Boland will head upthelo$
distance freestyle event~,
with Bill Bretz, Frank .JonEl6,
.Jeff Pltak, and Don Cook (II
backing him up '.

Another area in whij!h
Lauber expects to be stron1t:ls
the breast stroke. Junior JllY
Ivey and sophomores Bbb
Wright and Kevm Kelly are
all listed by the Northvil1e
coach as above average, tint
the top performer in the ev~~t
could very well be Ah
Greenlee Already Greenlee
has posted the fasted breast
tImes ever recorded by a 1

NorthvIlle sWimmer.
. Co-captain Gary Putrow

presently leads the field of
backstrokers, but Jeff
Kappler is pushing him and
Mark Hayme IS creeping up
on Kappler "I love the intra·
squad competition," smil~d
Lauber, "When that goes, I
go" Last year both Putrow
and Kappler qualIfied for the
state meet, and Putrow
fimshed tenth in the 100,yard
backstroke.

That name - Joe Boland -
pops up again when Lauber
dIscusses his butterfly
sWimmers. Kevin Kelly and
Bill Witek are also strong
performers m the stroke

, The Mustangs also have a
returnmg s'chool record
holder m-·the dIVmg category
- Glynn Simmons But, like
most of the other events on the
team, the dIVers are battling
among themselves for the top
spot

Simmons is currently
bothered by a foot injury that
limIts hIS mobility on the
board, and Tom Cook and
Brad Phillips are eager to
wrest the top spot away from
him Cook, m particular, is
takmg his diving seriously
and spent two weeks in
Florida during the summer
studymg under Richard
Kimball, a former United
States OlympiC Diving Coach.

"I envision a lot of flIst and
second place sweeps in the
dlvmg thIS year," Lauber!
admItted, "but It could be
Simmons, Cook, or Phillips
who get the points for us I
suspect that they'll switch
around from meet to meet."

One problem that Lauber
mIght have to face if hIS
sWImmers hve up to what he
feels they are capable of thIS
year is what can he shoot for
next year, or, for that matter,
the year after that.

Success is a wonderful
thing Maybe ItS those Jiml
Hendrtx records

But whether you like
Hendrix and Cocker or not,
few can argue with Lauber's
techmques He has been one
of the most successful of all
Northville coaches, not only in
the performances he coaxes
from his swimmers, but also
in the devotion and ad-
mIration he evokes from
them

Luckelt and Wright also
earned points at state with
their performances on relay
teams

But in spite of the losses,
Lauber feels that the present
team will be his strongest.

At the very top of Lauber's
list of performers for the new
season is senior co-captain
.Joe Boland

Boland is where we start"
said the Nort hville coach "He
could go in any event on the
whole card and give as good a
performance as anyone else
we've got."

NorthVIlle swimming coach
Ben Lauber does not like to
make predictions.

"If I predict where I think
the team is going to finish,"
he explains, "that puts all the
pressure on me. What I like to
do is get all my swimmers
together and discuss with
them their capabilities. That
puts the whole thing back on
them They decide how far
they want to go and what
price they're willing to pay to
get there."

"I just stand on the edge of
the pool, I tell them,You're the
ones in the water. I can't do
anythmg but give advice on
what they can do to realize
theIr capabilities."

Lauber is a soft-spoken man
who takes a low-key approach
to hIS coaching Few things
are mandatory - he's not a
whIp-cracker type of coach. It
is left to the individual as to
how hard he's going to work to
accomplish his goals ..

PractIce sessions, though
fIlled with hard work, are
usually "fun" times with the
strams of"lJlml HendrIX or Joe
Cocker blarlOg over the loud
speaker

Swimmmg was first in-
troduced to the Northville
at hie he picture just two years
ago, and with Lauber at the
helm, the team was an instant
success.

In their first year, the
Mustangs posted an 11-2
record 10 their dual meets and
finished m tenth place in the
state Last year, the Nor-
thville tankers were even
more successful, sweeping
through their entire schedule
of dual meets without a loss
and then copping the number
lour position at the state
meet.

Last year Boland was the
second highest point scorer on
the team, trailing only
Thompson in the individual
points category. Already he
holds school records in the 200,
and 400 yard freestyle events,
as well as being a member of
the record-holding 400 yard
freestyle relay team.

Boland is admittedly
shooting for a state cham-
pionship this year m the 200
yard freestyle. Last year he
took SIxth in the state. "I think
he'll probably get it," said
Lauber. "He's the hardest
worker we have on the team.
If he doesn't get it, It won't be
his fault, that's for sure."

But Boland IS not the only
outstanding performer on the
NorthVIlle team. "I'd have to
say that tllis IS the best all-
around team we've ever
had," Lauber stated ."We've
got strength in every event.
It's a good feeling to know
that we won't be giving any
points away to anybody many
event"

a.'e F.'ank .Jllne.." Joe Boland, Lauber, Gary
Putt'ow, and Pete Bedford in the front row; Bill
Maguil'e, Jeff Kappler, and Brad P~illips in the
"econd row; and Bill Witch, Kevin Kelly and
Tom Cook in the third row.

BRIGHT FUTURE - Flanked by ten of his
l'etul'l1ing lettermen, Northville coach Ben
Laubel' <front row center) feels the present
"quad is potentially the best in Mustang swim-
minI{ hi"tory. Pictured above from left to right

Although Lauber held fast
to hiS policy of making no
predichons, he was willing to
diSCUSS1he capabilities of the
1971-72swim team

"It's possible," he said,
"for us to be in the top two in
the state Riverview took
second last yeal' and they've
got practically their whole
team bac-k They will be a
very good team, but I think we
are capable of being right up
there with them"
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~l;\~,1:~~~ Gone from last year's team
are four key performers -
Tom Thompson, David
Wnght, Mike Ivey, and Ralph
Luckett Biggest loss was
Thompson, who highlighted

the Mustangs' performance in
the state meet by finishing
second III the' 100 yard
hack stroke and swimmmg a
leg on the 200 yard freestyle
relay team that fimshed
fourth

Strongest area on the team
IS m the middle distance
freestyle events, the 100 and
~()()yard sprmts. Boland, of
course, If a free styleI' and
right behmd him is Bill
Maguire, who holds school
records 10 the 50 and 100 yard

Enter Today! You May Be A
$

Winner!

HERE ARE T_lIE RULES Fir'st Prile .SWim~"Classes• "'p \ H'... ::-.J __

Take a plam piece of paper and number down the left hand side from 1 to
16.

You will notice that each square below is also numbered from 1 to 16 and
each contams a football game to be staged thiS coming weekend. To complete
your entry you must do the following:

(1) after each number on your paper write the name of the sponsor of the
correspondmg square.

(2) following the sponsor's name - write the name of the wlOning team.
(3) 10 additIOn you must pick a score on the outcome of the game in square

16. ThiS Will be used m the case of a tie and then the contestant whose score is
closest to, the actual score WIllbe declared the WInner.

Be sure to write your name, address and phone number plainly on your piece
of paper (your entry).

Enter just once a week, but may enter as many weeks as you Wish. In case of
tie, prIze money WIllbe split.

Copies of the contest will be posted at the NorthVille Record office each
week

Entnes should be addressed "Football Contest" and must be postmarked
or brought to our office no later than 5 p.m. each Friday.

Employees of The Northville Record-Novi News or sponsoring merchants
are not eliglble.

To Begin Soon$
Second Prile NorthvJlle students, will be

offered in beginning and
advanced beginning swim-
ming, and a course in divmg is
being added for the first time
thiS year

Kim Taggert will teach the
swimming courses, while
Tom Cook will instruct the
dIVers.

The following schedule for
classes has been set: 9 a.m. -
9'45 a.m, MalO Street fifth
graders, 9'45 a.m. - 10:30 a-
m, Moraine fifth graders;

10:10 am - 11:15 am,
Amerman fifth graders; 11: 15
a m - 12 noon, all sixth
graders All classes will meet
at the High School pool.

There is no fee for the
courses

Lauber emphasized that all
students interested in the
program should attend the
first sessIOn on November 20
for class placement and
regis tra tlon.

Jumor high school swim-
ming lessons will begin
Saturday, November 20, it
was announced last week by
Northville High School
swimming coach Ben Lauber.

Classes, which are open to
all fifth and sixth grade$

Third Prile Bowling
Results

EACH WEEK! ",orUn ill.· Wcul)rn." RoYthng 1.("3gu("
Thur". Night

NorthVille Lounge
Loch TrophlCs
II &S ElectriC
~:I"Fuel
llIoom, Insurance
Slentz EnterprISe
Il Il lIalr 1·'ashlOns
NorthVIlle Lanes
Auto VIllage
Il & V ('onstructlon
W~lter ('ouseCo
A & W Drive Inn
I· Isher Wlllllard I·'orlney
Mc Alhsters
Old MIll Hestaurant
~teeds
V Woodard CosmetIc
NorthVIlle E~gles
21MI <:~me W Schwab 210

Entry forms available wIthout charge In our office.
Winners announced In paper and posted In office. 31 9

24 16
24 16
23 17
23 17
23 17
22 18
22 18
21 19
19 21
19 21
18 22
17 2.1
16 24
16 24
16 24
13 27
13 27

Going Somewhere?.::
.:IE-----~.--=j = iF :::::::>

For Comfort Underfoot- WHOLESALE

RETAILOLD MIL'L
RESTAURANTSolarian <

ry,,o
t "c~ w ho ...l "'1. see TRAVEL PLANS

Make your Rose Bowl
Reservations Now!

101 E. Main-Northville-349-1807

Delicious food at your
downtown convenience

KITCHEN CARPETING
Custom installation by
D & D Floor Covering
106 E Dunlap- 349-4480

NORTHVILLE. MICHIGAN

21300 NOVI ROAD

NORTHVILLE MICH 48167
EAST MAIN ST - NORTHVILLE Walled Lake "Stars"

Tackle Harlem Five
4. Purdue at Indiana3. Wisconsin at Minnesota2. Iowa at Illinois1. Mich. State at Northwestern

RADIO DISPATCHED

STONE'S
GAMBLES

Detroit Edison Agent For:
Payment of electric bills

Replacement Bulbs
Appliance Repairs

117 E. Main St. Northville 349·2323

NORTHVILLE
COLLISION

DRIVE A NEWPINTO COMPLETE LINE

BEAR ARCHERYNov' Tow.ng Co. Lake Commumty Schools.
Tickets will be available at

the Community School Office
in Walled Lake JUntOI' High
School Ticket prices for
adults are $1 50 if bought m
advance and $2 If bought at
the door. Student prices are $1
if bought in advance and $1 50
at the door.

TheSatellttes are composed
of ('x Globetrotters and for-
mer colll'ge and NBA players

The Walled Lake All-Stars,
a team comprised of teachers
from throughout the school
district, will take on the New
York Harlem Satellites
basketball team in a game
slated for Saturday,
Oecember 4, at 8 p.m. m the
Walled Lake Western gym·
naslUm

JOHN MACH FORD SALES, INC.CAR REPAIR
APPLIANCE PAINTING LIGHT & EXTRA HEA VY DUTY

TOWING550 Sevpn Mile Rood700 Silver Spnng
TurnOff S MaIO

(Northville Rd ) under
R R Viaduct

NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN
43382 GRAND RIVER
NOVI 349-5080PhoneFI 9 1400

349-1090

8. Miami at Baltimore7. Dallas at Washington6. '49'ers at LA Rllms5. Detroit Lions at Chicago

SPECIAL VALUESFREE I1 Quart of Faygo

I,with tha purchase of any
Pizza with your choica I

of any two itams.

.~
nnn 168 Main St.

349-0556

WE LIKE WORK Parmenter's
Northville

J/X:"'-
'Jr...~ ~,

Joy

ON RIFLES
SHOTGUNS
HUNTING LOADS

TO KEEP busy we need IndiVidual
IIS1109s If you would like to have a
knowledgeable. profeSSIonal team
presenting your home to potential
buvC!rs-Com act

CIDER MILL
Cider· Donuts

Caramel Apples
714 Baseline

lOa.m. toB p.m.

Auto, Paint &
Gun Supply

25901 Novi Rd.. 349·7710 . Nov.
Hartford Realty

115W MAIN 3491310

12. Virginia at Maryland11. Lafayette at Lehigh10. W.Virginia at Syracuse9. Missouri at Kansas
FREE FREE FREE

IDUNTI' EATEIEI
140 Pizza
N. Center

10 of these cards and you get
F R E E one large cheese and

sausage - Pick up only.

For your best buys in
LUMBER, HARDWARE,
WALLPAPER & PAINT ...

ELECTRONIC TUNE UP
FRONT END ALIGNMENT
SHOCK ABSORBERS
SNOW TlRESBRAKE SERVICE

~

."
'-4 f! NOVI

~4J DRUG:\~l~43035 Gr. River
I~QLi/-~I'Jovi - 349·0122

8 to 5 - Mon thru Sat.NORTHVillE TIRE
CENTER 197~~

I....1= BUILDING SUPPLY
--.:: .... 630 BASELINE

NORTHVILLE - 349·0260

You can buy them now at reduced prices on all models.
Come out to Pleasure Products and see our fine selection
of Snow-Mobiles, Hobbies and Mini·Bikes.

Pleasure Products 40001 Grand River· Novi· (313) 477-3997'

446 S MAIN PHONE 349-0150
NORTHVILL.E, MICH 48167YOUR PERSONAL PHARMACY

16. Ohio State at Mich. Score.14. Oregon State at Oregon 15. Texas Tech at Arkansas13. N.C. State at Clemson
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"lUMBER ONE - Just like hallback Jim Van
(. ':Wa~ner, the 1971Novi Wildcat football team was

number one in the history of the high school. Due
'0 in part to the talents of Van Wagner, the Wildcats
· po.,ted their highest number of wins and prac-
·:tically rewrote the record books.

Chelsea, Novi, and Milan -
• ·the top three teams in the

league - dominated the
Southeast Conference All-Star

· . team named last week by
; ''Copping 33 positions on the 45

•member squad.
. : League champion Chelsea
•-led the way with 12 selections.
· 'Novi had 11 and Milan 10. The

team was rounded out with
, four players from Ypsilanti

LIncoln, three each from
'Saline and Dexter, and one

· •from both South Lyon and
· Dundee

. Heading the Novi selections
was Bob Pisha, a 6'3", 225

pounder, who was one of only
two players in the league to be
named to both the first team
on both offense and defense.
On offense the big Novi star
received recognition at tight
end and was one of the tackles
on the defensive squad .

The only other player to be
named to both the first of-
fenSive and first defensive
teams was Dexter's fine
defensive tackle and offensive
guard Rick McCullough.

Another Novi player to
receive special recognition
was 5'10", 183 pound center
Kevin Schingeck Schingeck

To Final Victory

Green Machine Rolls
John Osborne cranked up

the Big Green Machme for
one last time Friday night
and, as they have time and
again during the season,
Novi's talented array of
running backs treated their
fans to an explosive offense
dIsplay m racing to a 39-28
victory over Dearborn
Crestwood.

This time it was Pat Boyer,
who was the big gun in the
Novi arsenal The big junior
halfback scored three times
on runs of 50, 14 and 20 yards
and finished the night with a
total of 188 yards on the
ground in just 12 carries - a
rushing average of just under
16 yards, and that's not bad
work for a guy who wasn't
even given second team
consideration on the
Southeastern Conference All-
Star team

Meanwhile, Jimmy Van-
Wagner, the other out-
standing Wildcat halfback,
had a relatively qUiet night,
scoring just two touchdowns
on runs of 49 and five yards
and pickmg up 77 yards the
eight times he was called
upon to carry the ball

One of the things Van-
Wagner did to wlule away the
hme was treat the Crestwood
team to an exhibition of
downfield blocking. On
Boyer's first touchdown
jaunt, JImmy Van cut down
the Crestwood safety With a
block that would have left
Dandy Don Meredith sayIng,
"Howard, that's how the
coaches want you to do it"

The victory brought Novi's
season to a c1ose- and what a

was a unammous choice for
center on the offensive team
Chelsea's defensive end Tom
Llxey and Dexter's Mc-

':' Gul~ough at det,enslve-ta,ckle
were the "1 only other·
unanimous" selections

Novi's first team offense
selectIOns were rounded out
by halfback Jim VanWagner
(5'10", 178), who JOIned
Chelsea's quarterback Wayne
Welton, Lincoln halfback Ray
Dufek and Milan halfback
JIm Patterson m the startIng
backfield

The Wildcats also had three
selections on the first team

FIRST TEAM
~. KEVIN SCIDNGECK

I ,. 'Rick McCullough
\.~ • Randy Seitz

• . Joe Hitchcock
: ' Bob Wojcicki

o ,'BOBPISHA
Scott Skinner

· - ,Wayne Walton
• Jim Patterson

_ ',JIMVANWAGNER
· .RayDufek

NOVI Sr.
Dexter Sr.
Chelsea Sr.
Milan Sr.
Chelsea Sr.
NOVI Sr.
Saline Jr.
Chelsea Sr.
Milan Sr.
NOVI Jr.
Lincoln Sr.

FIRST TEAM

Tom Uxey Chelsea Sr.
Dan EDison Milan Sr.
Rick McCullough Dexter Sr.
BOB PISHA NOVI Sr.
Mark Zawacki Milan Sr.
PAT FORD NOVI Sr.
Tom McKernan Chelsea Sr.
Pat Snyder Milan Jr.
Dave Lukasiak Chelsea Sr.
DAVE BROWN NOVI So,

, .' Dave Tatro S. Lyon Jr.

Wildcats
of the
Week

('o:lch ,Iohll Osborne selected
IwolJlaycI's for Wildcat of the
WI'ck awal·ds. lIalfback Pat
Boyel' /left> rcceived the
hOllO!'fill' thc ..ecolld time thl~
)'C:II' aflcI' hi~ olJL~tanding
gallic again ..t CI·estwood.
Boyci' tallied thl'ee tonch-
downs lllld galnl'd clo.~eto 21111
.":II·d~. Tackle Terry Anten
(rightl wa~ also singled Ollt
fO!' hOlJors. "Ill' played a
hcck·of-:I game for liS on
dcfcn~c," pralscd Osborne .
('1·c..twII(J(Iwas running away
from him nil game."

.:
':.:~

season it was. The Wildcats
posted the fmest record in the
hIstory of Novi High School,
flmshing With an 8-1 mark and
second place in the
Southeastern Conference.

What's more, only a heart-
breaking fourth quarter loss
to powerful Chelsea kept them
from a perfect season and the
conference championship. In
that lone defeat, the Wildcats
outgained their opponents by
a 200 yard margm on the
ground

Fnday's Crestwood game
was a wild offensive affair.
especially m the second half
when the Chargers and
Wildcats traded touchdown
after touchdown.

By the hme the second half
was over, each team had
scored three touchdowns and
20 points. And Novi almost
had a fourth touchdown, as
Jim VanWagner intercepted a
Crestwood pass on the last
play of the game and returned
it 70 yards for an apparent

replay
with

COACH JOHN OSBORNE

have simply blown their
opponents oU the field in the
first half, if not the first
quarter

But the season is over now,
and even though Wildcat fans
Willbe able to watch the same
talented crew of backs per-
form next year, Osborne IS
losing some important talent
m his line. All-conference
performers like center Kevin
Schingeck, guard Pat Ford,
tackle Terry Auten, and end
Bob Plsha will not be retur-
ning next year.

"You kInd of hate to see the
season come to an end," said
Osborne, when asked his
feelings about the 1971
Wildcats. "When you're
successful you'd really like to
playa httle more It has been
a long season, though. I'm
exhausted and Rick
(ASSistant coach Trudeau) is,
too I slept an awful lot this
weekend, but still, you hate to
see It end, especially when
you're exciting and you can
score like we've been able
to"

defenSive squad In addition The Crestwood victory was
to Pisha. linebacker Pat Ford marked by a Wild second half
and defensive back Dave In which the two teams moved
Brown received first team Ahe ball at ease against each
recognItioA:, ~-. ~ __ ''''' ~ther -"_each club scored

Ford (5'8", 160) was also three touchdowns and 20
named to the second offensive points In the spree.
team, being elected to a guard Novi had contained
spot Quarterback Steve Crestwood fairly well in the
Lukkan was also named to first half, limiting them to just
the second team offense. 39 yards rushing and a lone

Tackle Terry Auten (6'2", touchdown, but two factors
210), end Pat Boyer (6'1", made the second half quite a
170), and back Steve Bosak different matter
(5'8", 160) were named to the One of those factors was the
second team defensive unit. absence of big Bob Pisha The

All but 11 of the players all-conference tight end and
named to the squad were defensive tackle injured his
seniors and Novi p.layers knee after catching a 24 yard
headed the delegatIOn of aerial from Steve Lukkan
underclassmen with four. Van early in the third quarter and
Wagner, Boyer, and Lukkari had to Sit out the rest of the
are jUniors, while Brown is a game. His absence opened up
sophomore - the only one In the left Side of the Novi line
the league tobe tabbed for all- and Crestwood took ad-
star honors. vantage of It.

For Novi fans who are The other factor was
already looking ahead to the Crestwood halfback Sandy
1972 season with thoughts of a Posa, a 5'9", 170 pounder
league championship and a "He's been out of action since
VictOry over Chelsea on their the third game of the season,"
mmd, one statistic is in- Osborne said, "and I didn't
lerestIng to note. Of the 12 know we were going to see
Bulldog selections, only one - him. I t kind of upset me when
second team offensive end I saw him out there. He's
Jeff Daniels - is returning. definitely one of the better
All the rest, including first backs we've seen all year. He
learn all-star quarterback gained over 130 yards and
Wayne Welton and second he's out of condition. He'd
team all-star halfbacks Jeff probably have been even
Hughes and Mark Collins, are more exciting if he'd been
all slated fer graduatIOn in the playing regularly and been in
sprmg shape."

Novi had just brought down
the curtain on the most su-
ccessful season In their
history with a 39-28 victory
over Dearborn Crestwood

As usual, the Wildcat of-
fense had been quite literally
unstoppable Not once during
the evening had the Crest-
wood defense forced them into
a punting situation, as their
WIshbone T offense scored six
of the eight times they got the
ball

On the other two attempts,
fumbles halted their drive.

But the powerful offensive
dIsplay was nothing new to
Novi fans In at least half
their games, the Wildcats

Grid Guessers
Hit New Depths

More contestants had 11 or more mistakes than those with
fewer than five wrong guesses.

It was that kind of week in the football quiz-worst in
memory of judges who wondered if it might not be more
appropriate to hand prizes to the losers instead of winners.

More than three-quarters of the 109 entries last week made
seven or more mistakes, and over half had eight mistakes or
more. Try another: More had seven mistakes than those
makmg SIXor less.

With those kind of results, first-place winner Craig Love,
2:1580Meadowbrook, Novi, can be pretty proud of his entry.
He correctly guessed 13 of the 16 gameS-Including the
Rams' victory over the Lions

And alone in second place with just four mistakes was
Karen Duguid, 46270 Bloomcrest.

Picking the third place wmner was more difficult. Eight
contestants made five mistakes, but it was Dagmar
Regentik, 46144 Neeson, who came closest to guessing the
score in that Los Angeles-Detroit game. She picked the Rams
10 Win 24-l'7 (they really won 21-13).

Others with just five mistakes were: Carl Kohs, Bob Cole,
Ruby Cole, oNeil Fitzpatrick, Mike Gellner, Frances Kritch,
and Barry Zufelt.

What happened to spoil so many entries?
It wasn't action involving Novi, Michigan or Michigan

State. Most correctly guessed these teams to win. Also, most
guessed the Vikings to beat Green Bay and nearly everyone
predicted Alabama to defeat Miami.

But for those other II games in last week's contest it was a
real headache,

Toughest of these were Indiana's 14-7 triumph over Iowa,
Army's 17-14 win over Pitt, Dartmouth's 24-14 defeat of
Cornell, Navy's 17-14 win over Syracuse, Auburn's 32-20
triumph over Georgia, and Wake Forest's 23·7 win over
Duke,

tOUChdown only to have hiS
return nullified by a clipping
penalty.

If anythIng, Crestwood's
second half surge helped to
pomt out the value of big Bob
Plsha In the first half, the
Dearborn school had scored
Just one touchdown, and that
was the result of a fumble
deep in NeVI territory and a
face maskmg penalty charged
agamst the Wildcats that
moved the ball all the way to
the nine yard line

But early m the second half
Novi's All-Conference
defensive tackle was forced to
the sidelines for the rest of the
game With a knee injUry and
Dearborn took advantage of
hiS absence With Pisha gone,
the Chargers moved at ease
against the Novi defenders
and picked up a total of nme
first downs on the ground

Crestwood's Sandy Posa did
the bulk of the damage to the
patched up Ime, scoring two of
the three Charger touchdowns
on runs of one and 13 yards
and rushing for 147 yards on
26 carries over the course of
the entIre game

Dearborn's third second
half touchdo\Vn came on a 20
yard pass from JIm Brady to
Bob Shortt with just 59
seconds left m the game

VanWagner opened Novi's
second half scoring, gOing
across from the one to

complete a 73 yard, seven
play drive after the openmg
kIck-off Boyer was the key m
that drive as he reeled off
runs of 21 and 25 yards to set
up VanWagner's score

Crestwood came right back
to score a touchdown of their
own to cut the score to 27-15,
but the Wildcats came right
back themselves to score
another touchdown and up the
lead to a more respectable 18
pomts, 33-15 ThiS tIme it was
Boyer hImself who carried the
ball over the goal line,
climaxing a 48 yard drive by
gOing In from the 20 yard line.

Crestwood scored again,
but the Novl offense IS ready,
wllhng. and able to match
touchdowns With anybody,
and It took them Just two
plays and 40 seconds to do It
Dave Brown carried the kick-
off back to the Dearborn 41
JIm VanWagner skirted his
own right end for 18 yards and
Steve LukkarI then hit John
Pantalone With a 23 yard
scormg pass that made the
score. 39-21.

The \Hld second half was in
almost complete contrast
WIth the first half, as far as
Crestwood was concerned.
Novl scored and moved the
ball WIth ease in the first two
quarters, but Crestwood was
held pretty well in tact

The very first time the
WIldcats got the ball they
moved from their own 44 to

the Dearborn 19 m Just four
plays, but there they lost the
ball as Boyer fumbled after a
15 yard gam

There were no fumbles the
next tIme Novi got the ball,
however, and the Wildcats
moved ahead 7-0 WIth 11
szconds left In the fl rs t
quarter on Boyer's 50 yard
touchdown burst and Steve
Bosak's conversion.

Novl upped their lead to 19-0
WIth two second quarter
touchdowns Boyer got the
fIrst one With a 14 yard run
and VanWagner tallied the
second on a 49 yard dash

Crestwood scored their lone
fIrst half touchdown With Just
35 seconds left on the clock
Boyer fumbled a Dearborn
punt and the Chargers
recovered on the Novi 21 A
face mask penalty moved the
ball to nine and quarterback
.Jim Brady sneaked over from
the one three plays later to
make the score 19-8 at the
half
I Irsl do\\n::.

rushmg
passmg
penalties

Hushmg yardage
Passmg '\ ardage
Total \ c1rdage
OffenSive plavs
Passes
Pa<;ses completed
Interceptions b~
I umbles
, umbles lost
Punts
\verage punt
Pendltles
\ ,Jrru, penalized

N DC
12 15
10 10

3
o I

312 186
58 53

390 2.19
41 60
8 15
3 I 8
2 0
8 I
4 0
o 5

11
10 6

10, =)(1

HEAD MAN - A Dearborn Crestwood tackler quite literally collars Novi
'Iual'terback Steve Lukkari after a short gain.

"WIN THE GROCERIES"
By Guessing The Total

COST OF THE FOOD
Come to

GREENE MOTORS
AUTH. VOLKSWAGEN DEALER
34501 Plymouth Road - 425·5400

(Between Wayne & Farmington Rds.)

Make Your Guess and Register
GRUB IN A BUG

On display from Tues., Nov. 30· Contest closes Sat., Dec. 11
Open To All Licensed Drivers

Sales & Service Mon.·Sat. Mon. & Thurs. Evenings to 9 P.M.

FREE!

~.TenNovi Players Are Named
::ToConference All-Star Team

OFFENSE
SECOND TEAM

C Ken Crossley Lincoln Jr.
G Mark Zawacki Milan Sr.
G PAT FORD NOVI Sr.
T Dan Gay Milan Sr.
T Gary Skinner Saline Sr.
E Jeff Daniels Chelsea Jr.
E Larry Hunter Lincoln Jr.
QB STEVE LUKKARI NOVI Jr.
RB Don Reed Lincoln Jr.
RB Mark Collins Chelsea Sr.
RB Jeff Hughes Chelsea Sr.

DEFENSE
SECOND TEAM

E PAT BOYER NOVI Jr.
E Mark Gage Saline Sr.
T Joe Hitchcock Milan Sr.
T TERRY AUTEN NOVI Sr.
G Tom Schultz Dexter Sr.
LB Ron Bates Dundee Sr.
LB Marty Cashdollar Chelsea Sr.
LB Joe Aspiranti Chelsea Sr.
DHB Jim Patterson Milan Sr.
DHB STEVE BOSAK NOVI Sr.
DHB Larry Russell Milan Jr.
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For New Township Hall

Plan Accepted
Continued from Record 1

thrown m a great big hole"
Trustee Baldwin supported

the posItion that both town-
ship hall and fire station
facilIties are needed soon He
also noted that space m the

proposed complex designated
for police could be used for
other purposes if the townslnp
contracts for police protec-
tion

He urged the board to ob-
tain expert assistance in
determIning financIng

Fight Rate 'Hike'
Continued from Record 1

board, Vernon was told that
an amendment to the or-
dmance regulating the make-
up of the board IS bemg
considered by the appeals
board, would provide for the
appointment of alternate
members to serve whenever
absences occur on the board.

Council voted to approve a
request by Richard McManus
to eliminate plans for a tlnrd-
floor on hIs proposed Nor-
thville Square Development
at Main and Wing streets.

The third floor was planned
to accommodate professional
offices However, McManus
had mdlcated to the city
manager that in view of the
lack of potential office tenants
he found the proposed third
floor as economically un-
feasible.

No other changes are
contemplated, Ollendorff
said, and at last report Mc-
Manus mdicated that suf-
fiCient tenants for the two
commercial floors are
available

EliminatIOn of the third
floor means the total square
footage of the buIldmg Will

I

• IlAIL
• IlANCH
• GAllAOES

• REDWOOD
• STOCKADE
• CHAIN UNK

.F~~437-2074~~

57445 GnIftl1 Rher
MlW HUDSON

approximate 80,000 square
feet- or about the same size as
was first proposed but later
expanded to 110,000 square
feet With mclusion of the Hurd
floor

Manufacturers National
Bank of Detroit was

redesignated the depOSitory of
city monies Newly elected
Councilman David Biery, an
officer of the bank, was given
council permission to abstain
from votmg on the measure.

Purchase of a high velocity
O'Bnen sewer cleaning
machine, at a bid price of
$8,124 was approved by the
counCil Lowest bid was
submitted by John Bean at
$7,050, while two other bids
came in at $8,134 and $8,750

CounCil picked O'Brien,
upon the recommendation of
department of public works
personnel, because It met all
bid specifications, including
equipment not provided by
John Bean, and because
O'Bnen has a local agent

Proud Lake
Range Busy

Some 35,000 persons used
the firmg ranges m the Proud
Lake, Pontiac Lake, Bald Mt
and Rochester Utica State
RecreatIOn Areas durmg the
month of October, the
heaViest use ever recorded for
a one month period.

Firing ranges are super-
Vised on weekends with the
exception of Proud Lake, near
Wixom ThiS range is·
supervised every day that it IS
officially opened

methods and to make studies
of cost opera lions of the new
complex so the board will
know what millage will be
necessary to financE' and
operate the expanded
facilities

Although the board has
some $155,000 In capital im-
provement funds to pay
towards construction of the
complex, and may be able to
borrow limited funds from the
water and sewer department,
additIOnal tax millage will be
needed to finance and operate
the complex.

ThiS Will require a vote of
the public.

Trustee Baldwin proposed
gathering all facts and
holding a public meeting.

It is unlikely that an elec-
tIOn for millage to bUIld the
complex could be held before
spring

Meanwhile, the board must
seek temporary township hall
quarters It has been notified
that It must vacate the
present township hall by next
April

In other business at
Tuesday mght's speCial
meetmg Treasurer Joseph
Straub urged the township to
mvesllgate the pOSSibility of
providing housing for senior
clllzens

He said the need for low cost
housing for rel1rees was
en tICal and noted that the
federal government has a
plan for financing such
projects He reported that the
city of NorthVille IS currently
planmng such a facility and
he urged the township to
either join with the city and
expand its size or plan one for
the township

The board' voted
unanimously to invesugate
the pOSSibilities

The board also voted to hire
a full lime public works em-
ployee to work m the water
and sewer department His
salary will be mainly sup-
ported by a federal em-
ployment program the first
year, Supervisor Gunnar '
Stromberg noted .

The board also supported a
Farm Bureau resolution
which mcluded oppositIOn to
huntmg m Wayne county and
use of Wayne county tax
dollars for a domed stadium

CURTAIN TIME---Northville High School students were putting the
finishing touches on "George Washington Slept Here" in dress rehearsals
Monday and Tuesday in preparation for opening night Wednesday. Above,
Bill Hay, as handyman Mr. Kimber, acquaints the Fuller family of the joys
of rustic, rural living in a genuine early American antique home. Craig
Bamard plays Newton Fuller and Sheree Scott is cast as Madge Fuller.
Thct'C"ia Buckmaster (seated isi-Annabelle Fuller. Annie Price, seated on
thc floor, plays the part of Hester, the maid. The play runs through
Saturday night.

Snowmobiles
Continued from Record 1

enactmg an ordinance
regulating dune-buggies It
followed a complaint of a
Northville Estates resident,
Harold Ferns, 46906
Grasmere that a dune-buggy
operator adjacent to hiS home'
has created repeated
nUisances by nOIse

He urged the councIl to
conSIder adoptIon of an or-
dmance either prohibiting or
restnctmg the operation of
these kmds of vehicles mside
the cIty

And durmg the diSCUSSIOnof
the proposed snowmobile
ordmance Ferns suggested
theIr operation be prohibited.

CounCIl also set public
hearmgs on December 6 for
proposed code amendments
concermng downspouts and
below grade drainage

These amendments would
regulate existmg and new
bUlldmg or house downspouts
to ensure runoff of water
away from bUildings, and as
well as regula ling below

CREATIVE
WINDOW

TREATMENTS

designed.
to fit

Come in to our
recently opened
modern drapery
workroom, or call
and a drapery
specialist will stop at
your home for a
quotation.

Also: reupholstering,
slip covers,
ca rpeting, and
furniture.

Ray Interiors
l-urmshlngs for Distinctive Homes

131 E. Cady Northville

349·7360

·Main Showroom In Farmington"

grade dramage, includlllg
footmg tiles, sunken patios,
etc

Also referred to the city
attorney for drafung of a

proposed ordmance was a
Citizen suggestion that the
City be notifIed m all cases in
which utility equipment-1s
"red-tagged" or shutdown
pendmg repaIrs

HAVE ONE ON US!

Fire Loss:
Continued from Record 1

The destroyed building was
loca ted on the north side of the
main buildings. To get to it
firemen either had to go
through the main buildings
and climb down a wall or
dnve smaller equipment
around the west end of the
mam bUIldings.

One firemen fell from a
ladder while fighting the blaze
but no injuries were reported.

Lack of water supply meant
firemen had to depend upon
water carried by fire
equipment

Heat from the blaze was so
mtense by the time firemen
arrived at the scene that it
was difficult to get close to the
building with fire hoses.

Any I loss in value of
Maybury property as a result
of the fire was discounted by
Russell Chambers, real estate
supervisor in the City of
Detroit's property
management division.

The abandoned building, he
mdica ted, already was
"written off' and in no way
influences the active
negotiations for the state to
purchase the property from
the City of Detroit.

He said purchase options
have been signed with the
state and the transaction
merely is "in a waiting
penod" unl1l federal grants
come through. The state plans
to develop a state park on the
property-first m Wayne
County.

Chambers critiCized news
media for "making it sound as
If we'd lost a palace instead of ,
an abandoned building, one
we hardly knew existed "

Thursday, November 18,1971

$Zero
He explained that the cit~

also has issued a use permit
for occupation by the state of
the home on the Eight Mile
road side of the property
formerly occupied by Dr. W.
L. Howard, Maybury
superintendent, and then by
Dr. W. Paul Reagan.

The city, he said, receives
rent from the state which has
a state employee occupying
it as a policing action. He
added that the same
procedure IS planned for a
white farmhouse on the
property as neither body
wishes to leave the dwellings
empty
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Kathy Duguid

Joins Sorority
.Kathy Duguid, daughter of

Mr and Mrs. Ben Duguidof
46270 Bloomcrest Drive,
ha ving successfully com-
pleted SIXweeks of pledging,
has become an active
member of the Kappa Phi
SororIty of Central Michigan
University, Mt. Pleasant.

Kappa Phi is a na tional
organization of Christian
women, whose purposes are
to de.velop a closer association
between Christian women, to
prOVide opportunities for
spiritual growth and
wholesome social life, and to
encourage expression of
Christian committment
through servICe to the campus
community and society at
large
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Use Our Christmas Layaway

48 Hr. Repair Service On All Makes

TOWN & COUNTRY CYCLERY
124 W. Main St. - Northville - 349-7140

Murray 3-Speed
Bicycles '54.95

RUTTMAN MINI-BIKES
3 H.P. $109.95
4 H.P. $134.95

~'-"NORTHVILLE LITTLE CAESARS
168 E. MAIN ST . NORTHVILLE - PHONE 349·-{)556

DINING AREA NOW OPEN
OPEN 12 NOON FOR LUNCH FRI, SAT & SUN-------_ ..._-~

ISOC THIS COUPON GOOD FOR SOC I

I SOCOFF I
ON THE PURCHASE OF ANY I
MEDIUM OR LARGER PIZZA

Offer good at Northville Little Caesars only I
DINE IN - CARRY·OUT - DELIVERY I
168 E. Main St. Northville

• PHONE 349·0556

Caesa~Pbiii°'Jl.:cat I

WESTOAKLANDBANK
FREE$AMPLE

To show our customers that our business is money, we'll give

one brand new shiny Eisenhower dollar to every person who

opens an account with us for $100 or more. To the people who

already have accounts with us, we'll give you one Eisenhower

dollar, too! Just add $100 or more to your existing account.

This offer is good only while the supply lasts, so come in soon.

It Makes Cents!
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vveST O~KL..~NO BFlNK

/l!~44,d~ I
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• Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corp

10 Mile Road, Just West of Novi Rd.• Phone: 349·7200

• Member of Federal Reserve System
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Crowd Control Little Problem Here

Park Violations Negligible
A mounting problem for Matter of fact, the number

park managers throughout of vIOlations was negligible
the Umted States during the consldermg 2,750,000 people
past summer was control of visited the two parks through
large groups. As never before, ,September 30 of this year.
reports were heard of con· Paul Wigg, manager of the
frontations involving various Island Lake Recreation Area,
groups usmg the parks. a facility operated by the

Some of these disturbances Department of Natural
erupted into serIOus clashes, Resources, said only 75
either between park tickets were issued, all of
authorities and a group or them for misdemeanors.
between a group and other ThiS amounts to two one-
park vIsitors hundredths of (0002) or one

But in two major parks near percent of the persons, some }>

here - Kensmgton Metro- 425,000, who used the
politan Park and the recreation area facilities. And
Island Lake Recreation the same percentage, coin-
Area-there were no major cidentally, was recorded at
outbreaks Kensington Metropolitan

Park, the facility operated by
the Huron-Clinton
Metropolitan Authority.

Charles Damm, manager,
said 563 summons were
Issued, all of which were
handled by the Park Ranger
force a t Kensington
Metropolitan Park. Through
September 30, 2,323,000people
vIsited the park

Most of the Island Lake
RecreatIOn Area tickets in-
volved what could generally
be labeled rowdyism at the
overnight camping facility.

The bulk of tickets issued at
Kensington involved traffic
VIolations. To be exact, 386 or
the 563

Why the absence of in-
Cidents at the two parks,
located between Bnghton and
Wixom off 1-96? Damm
pmpomted four reasons:

(l) The fact that they are
pnmarily pIcmc parks

(2) The large number of
familIes which visit the parks.

(3) Many of the visitors are
repeat Visitors out for rest and
relaxation

(4) Good relatIOns between
park personnel and visitors.

Kensington Metropolitan
Park, said Damm, is
primanly a picnic park with
the emphasis on rest and
relaxatIOn. Some other parks,
lIke Metropolitan Park near
SI Clair Shores IS an ac-
tiVIties park which attracts
more active persons and has
had some serious con-
frontatIOns

Kensmgton also attracts
many famIlIes, whIch have a
stabllIzmg influence. Fur-
thermore, many are repeat
vIsitors to the park, who,
remembering a good time,
return agam to relax

Another pnnclple factor in
mamtainmg quiet in the park,
explamed Damm, is fact that
the Park Rangers try to be
helpful m every situation
demanding their services.
The stress is on good public
relatIOns

If a large group is expected,
Damm says, suggestions are
made to the leader as to what
area might best meet the
deSires of the group. A clash
between two large groups that
WIsh to use the same area
might nus way be avoided

Wlgg emphasizes that
contact With the group leader
ISmade when ever possible in
an attempt to gain hiS
cooperatIOn, to help him to
understand what is expected,
and to place the responsibility
with him. If a Situation arises
that might cause trouble, the
leader IS qmckly contacted
and the situation normally IS
disarmed

It may not always be
possible to avert trouble,
however For these situatIOns,
Kensmgton Park has
emergency plans to follow

Only two incidents the past
summer, according to Chief
Ranger Robert Skellenger of
NOVI, could be classified as
disturbances of a serious
nature Both of them were
dealt with quickly and
defused.

One confrontation arose
when a large group of youths
from Milford. feeling high on
beer and perhaps drugs, tried
to take over an area m the

m-TI .FEATURES
.CHURCHES

.WANT ADS 6-13-8

2-8

4-8

T~~SOUTH LYON
HERALD

WOO.-Thurs., November 17-18, 1971

TO THE RESCUE - Boat Patrolman Bill ~aquette (in uniform) assists a
youngster in holding a sailing craft as its owner clings to life jacket (right of
picture). In the boat with Paquette is Bill Van Sickle of Novi. Water patrol
officers are on duty to assist boaters and to enforce rules pertaining to Kent
Lake.

, '

P \RK TEAM - Robert Skellenger <Ieft> , chief ranger at Kensington and a
'\Jovi I'esident, confers with Charles Damm, park manager.

JA YCETTE'S LUNCHEON

WITH SANTA

PAULWIGG
Park Manager

park by sealing It off to other
park vIsitors.

Rangers quickly responded,
isolated the leaders, and in
fact issued six tickets for
minor m possession and broke
up the attempted take-over.
Oakland County Shenff's
deputies, the State Police
from Brighton and Milford
Village polIce were on alert as
back up in case the rangers
were unable to resolve the
matter

The second inCident at
Kensmgton involved a large
group of 18 to 25-year-olds
from Ann Arbor who clashed
With persons on the beach
when they tried to set up an
exclUSIve dance area to the -
loud music of a lIve combo

Rangers interceded, con-
vinced the group that another

"irfe?§' would accommodate
them better, and the poten-
tially explosive situation was
resolved, explained
Skellenger.

Only one incident mvolvmg
a large group required for-
ceful action at the Island Lake
RecreatIOn Area. A group of
high school youths from the
Detroit metropolitan area
came to the park on their
"SkIP" day at school

Wigg said they refused to
tone down and arrests were
necessary. Unlike Kensington
Park where rangers took care
of all disturbances during the
year, Island Lake Recreation
officials called principally on
Michigan State Police and
also summoned the Green
Oak Township police when
arrests seemed immment.

During some days, when
about 50,000persons are usmg
Kensmgton Park facilities, as
many as 27 persons are on
duty as regulatory personnel,
overseeing 4,300 acres, in-
cluding two beaches, 13picnic
areas, two boat launchmg
Sites, nature trails, the golf
course and parking lots

On a peak day, the Island
Lake RecreatIOn Area draws
about 10,000 persons to its
3,420acres, which include two
major day use faCilities with
beaches, an outdoor center, a
family camp ground and an
orgamzatlon camp ground.
Three rangers and parttime
people patrol this area.

Why the increasing
potential for major outbreaks
al parks? "Increasing pres-
sure on the parks," ex-
plains Damm "There are
more people with more
leisure time. As long as
pressures remain, the
potential for mLidents wIll
remain."

"I believe we have to give
people breathing space,"
Wigg concurred. "People
come out to get away from the
crowded conditions they
experience all week They
want to stretch their arms
But because the parks are
Jammed, they aren't finding
the open spaces and
relaxation they seek."

Another reason for the
mounting troubles at parks,
Wigg added, IS "relaxation of
the social structure, a more
liberdl &ttitude as far as
dIscipline IS concerned. More
youths are using the parks,
the number has increased
tremendously. I believe a
segment of youth don't
respect the law."

Damm and Wigg see one
essential way of relieving the
pressures which have led to
disturbances. "We must
provide more recreation
space," they say. "We must
develop more parks."

officials report relatively little crowd control
problems at Kensington Metropolitan Park near
New Hudson.

IT'S

CHRISTMAS
CLUB

OF 4 ATTRACTIVE JEWELLED

CHRISTMAS TREE DO-IT-YOURSELF

ORNAMENT KITS WHEN YOU OPEN A

CHRISTMAS CLUB ACCOUNT WITH US!

DO IT TODAY!
EACH CHRISTMAS TREE ORNAMENT KIT
IS AN EASY TO MAKE, NON-BREAKABLE,
UNUSUAL CHRISTMAS TREE DECORATION.

OPEN YOUR
ACCOUNT TODAY
AND GET YOURS
FREE!
Purchase additional kits
for the special low price
of 51.25

We have mailed

'71 CHRISTMAS CLUB CHECKS
AMOUNTING TO OVER

$130,000
to our thrifty Christmas Club members

KEEP IN MIND YOUR MERRY CHRISTMAS FOR
NEXT YEAR ••• JOIN NOW!

The Christmas Club that
PA YS INTEREST

First Federal Savings
& Loan Association of Livingston County

All accounts insured by FSLlC

HOWELL SOUTH LYON PINCKNEYBRIGHTON
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Licenses by Mail
Wed.-Thurs., November 17-18, 1971

Tab Purchase's Easy
m. -• SUCCESSOR TO THE AUTOMA TIC WA TER SOFTENER

0•• ",- THE REYNOLDS SOFT-SENSOR

Michigan motorists are able
to purchase 1972 passenger
car hcense plate tabs by mail
for the first time now that
these plates are on sale.

"Prepared applica Hons
have been mailed to
Michigan's more than five
mllhon passenger car and

Auto Club Licensing Manager
Joseph Ratke "These forms
can be mailed back to the
Department of State im-
mediately."

"These tabs also are
avaliable at 51 Auto Club
offices and Department of

THE WATER CONDITIONER THAT HAS A MIND OF ITS OWN
FOR SOFT RUST FREE WATER

THAT S RIGHT h,," ~hl lh' SolI ~I"'O' liiku IS o.. ~ ~~JII II 'I nld,
.,harglllg trr,hgu IIrlt 'not l~hl(k,n.Alllh." •• lngM
ThtSQIt Senior r.,hl ifl lull UIIlY "'hen InU~111 .ndalwill.",htn Ihudl I

o AlII~' I~l' .. Ilr: '0. nUd 0 S .. ~II d.,ud.bLr <c"lIfo,! (HI

o Sun ull mt nltAIOU COIl 0 llt! .. , ill! I t,egJilU !lnh

o It IluPI "'hn 100 It iI"', "001 home 0 R.... t1o.i1bl,low 1ft tel!

PURCH1S{ OR RtNfAL PlAN

Servmg ThiS Area Smce 1937

The Revnolds Soft Sensor IS a product of

REYNOLDS WATER CONDITIONING CO.
12100 Cloverdale Avenue / DetrOit MichIgan 48204

Calf our dtrect fiJcrory Ime Without charge 1-800 552 7717
In Brlghron Call 227 7806

Barker's Lyon's Den
Restaurant

FORMERLY BARKER'S TWIST

Pontiac Trail between 9 & 10 Mile Roads

New
- DINING ROOM

New
-MENU

New
•Waitresses To Serve "U"

Try Our Luneh
Speeial of the Day

SERVED BETWEEN 10:30 and 3

Open til 9 Every Day
22870 PONTIAC TRAIL - SOUTH LYON

one In seven vehicle owners
buy 1972 tabs.

"The mailing probably will
make lines smaller on the
first day of sales," Ratke
points out

Ratke reminds passenger
car or motorcycle owners to
check closely the renewal
application mailed to them
Missing information should be
completed, wrong in-
formatIOn should be lined out
With the corrections made and
the certification on the
reverse side should be
completed and Signed

BeSIdes the completed
applica tion, licenses to be
renewed by mail should in-
clude'

• ,A check or money order
payable to State of MIchigan
for exact amount of license
fee

/) Checks or money orders
should be Signed by vehicle
owner

.If vehicle IS not insured,
add a separa te certified check
or money order for $45, which
goes to the Motor Vehicle
ACCIdent Claims Fund

• ApplicatIOns and
remIttance are to be mailed to
Secretary of State, P O. Box
1000, Lansing, MichIgan,
48904

To obtain a license tab at
Auto Club or Department of
Sta te offices, passenger car or
motorcycle owners should
brmg proof of ownershIp (tItle
or Department of State
prepared application), and if
Insured, bring proof of public
liabIlity and property damage
Insurance.

Department of State offices
WIll accept a check or money
order for exact amount of
license fee only Uninsured
motorists must hav-e a
separate certifIed check for
$45 to cover Motor Vehicle
ACCIdent ClaIms Fund No
personal checks Will be ac-
cepted for tills fee.

Auto Club offIces will ac-
cept a personal check made

Babson Report

Auto Assessories

means great gains for most auto-
accessory firms.

Sccurit'j Ser"vices, Inc of
Farmington recently installed
an IBM Systems 3 Computer
m ItS CommunicatIOns
Center

The IBM Systems 3 Com-
puter Will better enable
SecurIty Services to maintain
accurate and detailed records
on all pertment Information
concerrung their clients and
any security incidents that
occur All mformation
recorded on the computer will
be ImmedIately aVallable for

To Receive Boost
THERE HAS BEEN a gradual

but steady rise in the prices of most
automobile-accessory stocks since
the second quarter of 1970. This
appreciation in investment prices
for the industry has been due in
large measure to improving ear-
nings, and also--more recently--to
the expectation of an excellent
automobile year in 1972.

Because of the advances in price
of auto-accessory issues, many of
these have now moved out of
reasonable buying ranges.
However, there are still a few that
appear attractively priced for
current purchase.

For the most part, production
increases in 1971 over the year
before reflect the industry's
"comeback" from the strike-
depressed levels of 1970.In addition,
the Nixon game plan which was first
announced back in August contained
some favorable proposals as far as
the auto industry was concerned.

For example, the repeal of the 7
percent federal excise tax
(estimated at $200 per car) was
designed to spur consumer demand.
Its impact has already been widely
felt even though at this writing it has
not yet been approved by Congress.

FURTHERMORE, the in-
creased tax on autos produced
abroad (excluding on-hand units)
should reduce the competitive edge
the imports previously had over the
domestics. The auto market has
been in a gradual and slow recovery
phase concurrent with the general
economic recovery. In view of the
aforementioned factors, prospects
for the auto industry in 1972 are
bright.

The Research Department of
Babson's Reports expects sales in
the coming year to be in the area of
10 million units, with foreign
vehicles capturtng 1.5 million--or_
about 15percent~-of the total. This

One bright aspect of the auto-
accessory market today is the trend
toward additional safety features on
or inside cars. Because of govern-
ment regulations concerning the use
of new safety items, the auto-
accessory industry as a whole
should receive a substantial boost.

There is presently a long list of
required safety devices that are now
being manufactured, and there will
be a great many more protective or
safety products in the future that
will become necessary equipment on
all cars. Some of these, of course,
will be produced by the auto makers
themselves, but there will still be a
great many made by suppliers.

APART FROM the matter of
mandatory safety features--though
certainly not unrelated to them--
there are several newer-type auto
accessory products that are gaining
in usage. One that is of particular
importance is the disc brake.

Discs were installed on close to
60 percent of 1971model cars, and
further substantial increases are
anticipated in 1972. So far, disc
brakes have been used primarily on
the front wheels because of rear-
wheel parking brake complications.
But Bendix Corporation has
developed a rear disc-brake system
with a parking brake that would
allow installation of the discs on all
four wheels.

Thus, we view the disc brake as
a growth item, not only because of
the greater number of cars expected
to be produced next year but also
because of the strong possibility tha t
discs will be used on all four wheels
in the future. Discs and components
can be produced for both original-
equipment and replacement
markets, and are considered
sup~rior in many., respects· ,tt!>
traditional brake systems.. ..

ALL THE NEW

FALL FABRICS
ARE NOW IN STOCK
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"' ...U"DERBtRD tl"ll"l
14707 Northville Road

Plymouth
Phone 453-2200

.A~·rUMt'
~ 24 Hours a Day - Steak 'N Eggs

,
\

recall--thus ensuring ~n
SeCUrIty Services clients of
even more detailed attention
to their security-protection
needs, a spokesman said.

The computer system
combined With Security
SerVIces 24-hour com-
mUnicatIons center, in
whIch 'round the clock at-
tellhon IS gIVento client's
questions and problems, will
better enable Security Ser-
vices to serve the security

protectIOn needs

V Hillside Inn
41661 Plymouth Road

Plymouth
Dlstonctlve Donlng amIdst

Colonial Decor

453-4300

~......

Both LunCheon & Dinner served In
Maon Dining Room

• f1otl"

'l~' • J llf~ft~;;r;r.tit

DeliCious Dinners & Sandwiches
Breakfast Served Anytime

OPEN SUNDAYS
38170W. Grand River· bet. Halstead & Haggerty

Across from Holiday Inn - 477-1555
t I

I

453-1620
Ann Arbor Trail at Main St•• Plymouth

vAta,.co~
Dancing Fri. and Sat. evening at 9

CLOSED SUNDAYS
38410 Grand River Avenue

Phone 476-8079 Farrnlngton
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VALUABLE COUPONParents:
Here's Tips
On Drugs

EDITOR'S NOTE:
Following is the fifth in a
series of articles by Oakland
CountyProsecutor Thomas G.
Plunkett intended to inform
parents about the drug threat
and what it means to their
children.

Barbiturates, unlike
Marihuana, Heroin and
hallucinogens, are legitimate
drugs. Although they can be
and are prescribed legally by
physicians, they can be ex-
tremely dangerous when
misused since they depress
the central nervous system-
the brain and spinal Column.

In this category are.
SECONAL, SECOBAR-

BITAL' These are red cap-
sules, referred to by drug
users as "Red Devils" -

_NEMBUTAL, PEN-
TOBARBITAL: These are
yellow in color and in capsule
form also. The slang term for
these are "Yellow Jackets"-
TUINAL, AMOWITH SECO-
BARBITAL' These are half
red and half blue capsules,
called "Rainbows" on the
street market - AMYTAL,
AMOBARBITAL: These are
all blue capsules, called "Blue
Heavens" by aDusers.

These are all dangerous
drugs which are usually
prescnbed as sleepmg pills.
They are the most commonly
found barbiturates on the
Illegal street market Bar-

, biturates have an addiction
potential A user who
becomes addicted or
"hooked" on these drugs
may:

- ReqUire increased doses
regularly because the body
bUildsup a tolerance to these
drugs .
.- Be depressed, drowsy

and demonstra te marked
slurred speech

- Become psychologically
or mentally dependent on
these drugs

- Suffer Withdrawal pains
if the drug IS not available
ThiS could consIst of ner-
vousness, tremors, con-
vulSIons, delusions,
hallucmations and delIrium

"Intoxica tion" on bar-
biturates can range from
lethargy to deep coma,
,dependmg on how much of the
drug is taken Oftentimes,
after taking an overdose of a
drug, the misuser does not
remember how much he has
actually taken and may take
more and more until a coma
results
. 1n addition to this
dangerous possibility, a drug
user may drink alcoholic
beverages whIle taking these
drugs - a combinatIon which
has proven to be deadly m a
number of Instances In-
lended or accidental death
can accompany the use of
Barbiturates More people
commit SUicide with bar-
biturat~s than with guns!

Some Barbltura tes are
obtamed from the home
medicine chest, but most are
obtamed from the "street
market" Some Barbiturates
are made legally III the
USA., sold legally to
MeXican and other foreign
firms, and reappear back in
the U.S.A. on the illegal
"street market" within six
months They cost about $.25
each and are usually
packaged m foil wrappers
contammg 4-6 pills for a
dollar

It IS of some comfort to
know that stimulants and
Barbiturates are regulated by
the Food and Drug Ad-

'ministration under the drug
abuse control amendments of
1965 These prOVide for a
strict accounting of supplies
of the drug by the

manufat:turer, distributor
and seller, and restrict the
user to five refills of the
prescnption, a t the discretion
of his doctor

Therefore, these drugs can
be used legally only through a
phySICian IlliCit sale or
possesslOn of Barbiturates
can brmg fines up to $500and
Jail terms up to 1 year

--.... .....•
• 50 Extra = • 100 Extra = •= Top Value Stamps • I Top Value Stamps .1
• ON PURCHASES TOTALING $5 TO $9.99 I • ON PURCHASES TOTALING $10 TO $14.99 •• ON PURCHASES TOTALING $15 TO $19.99 •
I Not Including Beer, Wine or Cigarettes at Kroaer in •• Not including Beer, Wine or Cigarettes ot Kr09..erIn •• Not Including Beer, Wene or Cigarettes at Kroi,.er in •

Oet. & I;ast. Mich. Caur.n valId Mon., Nov. 15 Det. & East. M'ch Caur.0n valid Man Nav 15 Det. & East. Mleh. Couron valid Mon., Nov. 15

L thruSun., Nov.21,197 • COUPON A • L thruSun.,Nov.2I,197. C'OU~ON B. L thruSun.,Nov.2I,197. COUPON C I
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••It Coupons A and C are worth 200 Top Value Stamps • Coupons Band C are worth 250 Top Value Stomps C Coupons AI Band C are warth 300 Tap Value

with purchase of 520.0,2 through 52'1.99 with purchose of 525.00 through 529.99 Stamps with purchase of 530.00 or mare

u.s. GOY'T. INSPECTED YOUNG TOM 18 LBS & UP

Turkeys
c~~--
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VALUABLE COUPON

w. r••• ty. the right to limit quantities. Price. and items effective at
Krog.r in Wayne. Macomb, Oakland~ Washtenaw{ Livingston and St.
Clair Counties Mon., Nov. 15 thru :>un., Nov. 2 • None sold to deal.
ers_ Copyright 1971. The Krog.r Co.

~ OR }l LOIN SLICED INTO

~:~:SL:. 69

1

SHANK PORTION

Smoked Ham •••••••••••••• ~:.48~
PATRICK CUDAHY

Canned Ham ••••••••• 8 cL~ $6.29

KROGER

Stuffing Bread
SEASONED

m-LB 35-LOAF

PLAI'"

t%-LB 31c• LOAFPESCHKE'S WHOLE FULLY COOKED

Semi-Boneless
Hams

U.S. GOV'T. GRADED CHOICE BONELESS

Cube Steak •••••••••• L~. $1.49
GORDON'S

Pork Sausage •••••• 2 R~tL78~
U.S. GOV'T. GRADED CHOICE BONELESS

Delmonico Steak ••••• ~~ $2.58
COUNTRY CLUB ALL BEEF-IN 2, S-LB PKGS

Hamburger •••••• 10 LBS $5.98
U.S. GOV'T. GRADED CHOICE 4TH & 5TH RIBS

Beef Rib Roast •••••••• :~ 98~
SINGLETON

Cooked Shrimp ••••• i~.-pofG 99~
u.s. GOy'T. GRADED CHOICE CENTER CUT

~~':.~~~~.sal

U.S. GOY'T. GRADED CHOICE BONELESS

LB
Boston LB 984

Roll Roast

KROGER QUALITY

Ice Cream
c

7'2-GAL
CTN

BIRDS EYE

Cool
Whip

ASSORTED COLORS

Viva JUMBO 29
4

Towels ..:~~~.

FOR LAUNDRY

D • 3-LBrive I-OZ69
C

BOX

Detergent ..
LADY MYER'S STEMS & PIECES

M h 4-0Zus rooms ••••••••• WT CAN

AUNT NELLIES RED CABBAGE OR HARVARD OR

Sliced Beels •••••••••• J~123~
KROGER

Sk· M·lk Y2C-TGANL39'"1m I ••••••••••• .,22~
WHOLE KERNEL OR CREAM STYLE

D I M t ( l:.LB 1-0Z 15e on e orn... CAN e FOR EASY PIE MAKING

Kroger Pumpkin ••':LBcl~-oZ 18~
ASSORTED COLORS

Northern Tissue •••• 4 ~~2~35~
ASSORTED FLAVORS

Faygo Pop ••••••••••••• Bc;.TL23~
ITALIAN STYLE

Wishbone Dressing ••• lTTL 48~
PET RITZ MINCE OR

P k· p. I-LB 4-oz 29ump In Ie ••••••• PIE ~

HOME PRIDE 18" WIDE SPECIAL LABEL

Aluminum
Foil

Dove
Liquid

25-FT
ROLL

QT
BTL

FRESH FLORIDA

O J• ~-GAL GAL 89'"rang. Ulce •• 47, .... JUG "

U.S. NO. I 'A' SIZE RUSSET

Idaho Potato.s •••• 10 BLlG 69~
7 x 7 SIZE: VINE RIPE

Fresh Tomato.s •••••••• E.A. 10~

DIAMOND BRAND

Walnut Meats
e

ONE
FULL

POU"'D
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VALUABLE COUPON -_...•
150 Exira =

Top Value Stamps I

TENDER WHITE OR ROYAL ROCK

ROASTR'TE

Hen
Turleeys

LB39·
10 To IS-LBS

TENDER-TIMED 20-LBS & UP

Norbesl Turkey •••••••••••• L.B. 39~
TENDER-TIMED 16 TO 19-LBS

Norbesl Turkey ••••••••••• :~ 45~
SWIFT'S SELF BASTING 20-LBS & UP

Butterball Turkey ••••••••• :~ 49~
SWIFT'S SELF BASTING 10 TO 1S-LBS

Butterball Turkey ••••••••• :~ 55~
u.s. GOy'T. INSPECTED WHOLE

Fresh 29c
Fryers ~:.

1-QT 6-0Z BTL

Crisco Oil
OR 3-LB CAN

criseGosh9ort~nin.
YOUR

CHOICE

18 KMon., Nov. 15 thru Sun.,. Nav..21 at Kroger
in Wayne, Macomb, Oakland, Washtenaw,
LIVingston & St. Clair Counties. SubJect
to applicable state & local sales tax ...
Limit one coupon.

AUTO PRIDE

Anti-Freeze

GAL9StCAN

18 IMon., Nov. IS thru Sun'l Nov.21 at Krogor
In Wayne, Macomb, Oak and, Washtenaw,
L,vlngstan & St. Clair Count,es. Subj.ct
to applicable stato & locol soles to•.
LImit one coupon.
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Your Conscience:
Right or Wrong?

Rev Ralph G. McGimpsey
Rector

St Paul's Episcopal Church
Brighton

Today, as opposed to even a few years ago, the stress
seems to be more and more upon the dlgruty of the in-
dividual; the responsibility of the Individual "Follow your
conscience!" is the battle cry. As we look around us we see
more and more evidence of individuals and groups follOWing
their consciences: the anti-busing advocates, those opposed
to increased taxes to operate the schools, those opposed to the
testing of nuclear warheads, etc.

Most of us do follow our consciences in the actions that
we take bit unfortunately few of us ever ask the questIon as
to Whether our consciences are right or wrong Conscience is
a judgment of the practIcal reason on the moral goodness or
sinfulness of an action. That is, m our mtellect, we weigh an
action we contemplate performing, and arrive at a con-
clUSIOn:"ThiS is right" or "This is wrong" Once we have
made this judgment, we cannot act With integrity unless we
follow it Conscience is correct If it is in accord with objective
truth, that is, reality. It is erroneous if it disagrees with
reality.

Unfortunately, for many people conscience means
merely, "How do I feel about something?" For. them, con-
science is a matter of emotion For some ChristIans con-
science is an attitude of following Christ on their terms, not
his. This is why we see so many things being done in the name

WHAT ARE
YOU

READING?

01 the Church or ChristianIty that run directly counter to the
SCriptures

The dedicated Christian, the really "concerned citizen"
employs three steps In making a conscious judgment:
reflection, mvestigation, and counsel.

First, he needs to apply the law - be it natural, civil or of
God- to the partICular action or doubt that confronts him,
takmg mto account all the partIcular and individual cir-
cumstances that surround the situation.

Secondly, he needs to investigate such things as the
nature of the act Itself, the motIves behmd the action, the end
he hopes to attain and the effect It IS likely to have on those
around him

The third step is of extreme importance. Itpermeates all
of Biblical hIstory and all of human history for that matter.
He needs to always seek the adVice of wise and prudent men
and women for he knows that he is the worst Judge of his own
acts

If only each one of us would spend more time developing
and formIng a correct and certam conscience and less time
follOWInga conscience fla vored by emotion and prejudice, we
would not be faced WIth Crisis like busing, ecology, taxes and
the like Actmg In good conscience we would have met these
Issues as they arose instead of waiting until they achieved
crisis proportions

last year thousands of new books were

published in America. Some are already for·

gotten. Others became best-sellers. Yet the best-

selling book of all time is probably not listed in

your weekly book review.

This book is the Bible. It contains the record

of God's love for mankind and His wish to rec-

oncile man to Himself through Jesus Christ. That's

quite an order, isn't it?

To understand the meaning of life and our

relation to God, we cannot lightly scan the pages

of this ,Book like a recent novel. In fact, we must

have the help of scholars and students of cen-

turies past.

Your church represents generations of ac-

cumulated knowledge and faith which will help

you discover, in fellowship with others, the mean·

ing and direction of life.

REORGANIZED CHURCH
OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS

31670 Schoolcraft at Bradner
Plymouth

Ray Maedel, Pastor
Gerald Fitch, Associate pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 am, 7 p m

Sundav School, 9 45 a m
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Brighton
BRIGHTON CONGREGATION
OF JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

Presiding Minister.
James P Sazama

KmgdomHall
801 Chestnut Street
Sunday9 30a m

pubhcTalk
Sunday 10 30 a m
Watchtower Study

ST JOHN
Sunday Masses at 9:00

ConfeSSions before the Mass
Holy Day Mass 7 30 P m

CHURCH OF CHRIST
6026 Rickett Rd.

Breghton
Weldon Kirk, Minister
Bible School 10·00 a m

Workshlp Service 11 a m
Wed Eve Service 7 p m

TRI LAKES BAPTIST
CHURCH

9100 Lee Road
Rev Bruce Stene, Pastor
Parsonage 9120 Lee Roa~.i'.

Phone 229 9402
Sunday School 9 50 a m

Mornmg Worship 11 a m
youth Fellowship 6 p m
Evening Service 7 p rn.

BRIGHTON ASSEMBLY
OFGODCHURCH

7364 west Grand River
Rev Stanley G HICks
Sunday School 10 a m

Mormng Worship 11a rn.
Evenmg Evangelistic 7 p.rn
Royal Rangers, Wed ..,p m

MISSlonettes, Wed 7 p m
Mid Week SerVice, Wed 7 P m

Youth Serv Fn Evening

CROSS ROAD ASSEMBLY
Rev Lonnie W. Harvey

Pastor
8020 West Grand River
Sunday School 10a m

Mornmg Worship 11 a m
EvangelistIC Service 7 p rn.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
6235 Rickett Rd

Rev Clarence Porter
Phone 227 n02

Sundav School 10 a.m
Worship Service 11 a m
Evening Worship 7 p m

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
5291 Ethel

Rev Coli inS E Thornton
Sunday School 10 a m

Sunday Worship 11a m
Sun Eve Service 7 p.rn

Wed Eve Prayer Service
7 30p m

FAITH TEMPLE CHURCH
2130Hacker Rd I Brighton

Pastor Rev. J. Ervin
Sunday School 10a m

Sunday Eve Serv 7 p m

ST JAMESAM E
45305 US 23

Rev. Ralph E. Hargrave
Pastor

Sunday 5chooilO a m
Morning Worship 11 a.m.

HAMBURG BAPTIST CHAPEL
7252 Stone Rd., Hamburg

(Second Floor)
10 a m Sunday School

11 a.m Church Services

Howell
HOWELL ASSEMBLY

OF GOD
503 Lake St

Rev Leonard Nicholas
Sunday School 10 a m

Morning Worship 11 a m
youth Meeting 6 p m

Eve Service 7 p m
Wed Night Mid Week

Service 7 p m

UNITY BAPTIST CHURCH
OF HOWELL

Wrn Miller, Pastor
Sunday School, 10 a m

Morning Worship 11 a m
Tra,"tn9 Union 6:30 p.rn

Evening Worship 6 30 P m
Mid Week Prayer Service

Wed,730p.m.
PRINCE OF PEACE

LUTHERAN CHURCH
Wisconsin Synod

546 5265
Pastor Richard Warnke

Services held at
Howell Rec Center
925 W Grand River

Church Service 9 00 a m
Sunday SchoOl 10 a m

SALVATION ARMY
221 N Michigan

Lt Jessee F Knight
Sunday SchOOl 10 a m

Morning Worship 11 a m
youth Meeting 6 p m

Salvatlon Meeteng 7 30 P m
CHURCH OF CHRIST

1290 Byron Road
Sunday SChool 10 a m.

Morning Worship 11 a m
Evening Worship 6 p m

ST JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

SIbley at Walnut
Rev Chas sturm

Rector
Sunday 5ervlceand

Holy Communion 8 a m
Morning Prayer Service 10a m

F,rst and Third Sunday
Holy Communaonaf lOa m

ST JOSEPH CATHOLIC
CHURCH

440 E Washington
Father GIlbert O. Rahng

Pastor
Saturday Mass 7 30 P m
Sunday Masses 8, 10 30,

12 30and6 30 pm
ConfeSSions 3 30 to 4 30

8 30to9p m.
Fnday evening after Devotions

FI RST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

646 W. Grand River
Sunday SchOOl 10 30 a m

Worship Service 10 30 a m

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

1230 Bower Rd
Rev. Allan Gray, Minister
Worship ServIce at 10 a m

Sunday School 11 a m

• !.,,} )-~ " ~~1'....(~

EMMANUEL BAPTIST
ST GEORGE LUTHERAN CHURCH

803 West Main Street 4961 W Grand River

Rev Richard A Anderson ~J~r!;:~4,.l.SUnd:~~~tii:i1i:;~~pm
~......_ W-QtshlP Servlcel ~o.....a.ql_ ",".."!.:of -...... H~n ~ f.li.r
- -Sunday School 11 a.m.! ,- < I - - SUndaywd; ... IP~l'\?P m

Nursery ServIces PrOVided
CommUOIon First Sunday HPcR[}Y UNITED

Each Month METHODISTCHURCH
W J RosemurgYI Pastor

DivIOeWorshlp10a m
Church School 11 a m

MY F 6p m

Sund"y
Amos
.ol,l.5

•
Mondoy
Phllippi"n.
.ol, .01-8

•
Tue.day
Colossians
4, 1-6

•
Wednesd"y
I Timothy
4,1-5

•
Thursd"y
Revelation
7,9.12

•
Fridoy
I Chronicle.
29,10-13

•
Soturd"y
M,,"hew
11. 25-27

SCriptures selKted by the AmenGIIO Bible SOCiety
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BR IGHTDN WESLEYAN
2285 Fourth St , Broghton

Rev T D BOWdItch
9 45 a m BIble School

11 00 a m Morntng Worship
6 30 pm Wesleyan Youth

ServIce
7 pm, Evening Evangel Hr

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Rev Ralph G McGlmpsey
Rectory-Phone 229 6483

Sunday ServIces 8 00 a m
Holy Communion

10 a rn. Mornmg Prayer
Church School and Nursery

First and Third Sundays.
Holy Communion at

both servIces

ST PATRICK CHURCH
211 Rickett Road

Father Leo McCallnl Pastor
First Fnday Masses. 8.00,

900,12 15and7 30p m
DailyMasses8 00and9 00

a m Saturday Mass, 7 30 p.m
Sunday Masses 6 30,8'001

10.00,12 00

FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

224 E Grand River
Joe K Bury, pastor

Early Morning Worship 9 00 a m
Church School 9 45 to 10 45 a m

Late Morntng Worship 11 00 a m
Child care prOVided

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

400 East Grand River
Rev W Herbert Glenn

Church School. 9 30 a m
WorshlO Services

11am

COMMUNITY BAPTIST
Rev Don Kirkland

6815 W Grand R,ver
Sunday School-10 00 a.m
Morning Worshlp-11 a m

Sunday Eve Worshlp-7 p m
Mid Week Serv Wed 7 p.m

Green Oak

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
312 Prospect

Sunday Worship 9 30 a m

CHURCH OF GOD
3940 Pinckney Road

Rev. Allan Hancockl Pastor
Sunday Morning Worship 10 a m

Sunday School 11a m
Sunday Evening Service

7 oop m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
210 Church Street

Rev Donald E. WIlliams
Sunday School 9 . 45 a.m.
MorOlng Worship 11 a m
Evening Service 7 30 P m

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
422 McCarthy Street

Rev. H L. HarriS, Pastor
Sunday School 9 45 a m

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
LATTER DAY SAINTS

910 S Michigan
Pnesthood915tol0a.m
Sunday School 10 45 to 12

SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH
Manon Township Hall

John W Clarkson
Saturday 9 0010 00 a m

BI BLE BAPTIST CHURCH
112 mile E of Oak Grove Rd on M 59

Wilham Paton, Pastorl546 3090
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

Mornmg Worship 11 00 a m
Evemng Service 7 00 P m

Wed Prayer Mtg. 7 oop m.

Livonia
PILGRIM UNITED CHURCH
OF CHI RST (Congregahonall

4762070
36075 W Seven Mile Road

LIvOnia
James W Schaefer, Min.

Servlceat9 30a m
Church School at 9 30 a m

New Hudson
NEW HUDSON

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
56807 Grand River

4376367
Rev ~ A Mltch,nson

Sunday Worshlp9& 11 am
Church School 9 45 a m

Northville
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN

CHURCH OF THE
EPIPHANY

Rev Fredenck Prezioso, Pastor
GL 3 8807 GL 3 1191

Worshipping at 41390 Five Mile
Sunday WorShip, 10 a m

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

200 E Main
349 0911 and 349 2262

Rev Lloyd G Brasure, Pastor
Rev Timothy C. Johnson

Ass't Pastor
WorShip Service and

Sunday School at9 30 & 11 a.m.

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
770 Thayer Blvd

3492621
Rev Father John Wiltstock

Associate Pastor
Rev John WVSklel

Sunday Masses 7 00.9 00 and
10 30a m ,12.15p m.
Confession Schedule

Saturday
10l011a m

5pmt0555pm
6 45p m t08p m.

ThurSday
Before First

Fridays and eve of
Holydays 4'30p m 105 oop m

&7 30p m t08 oop m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

Rev. Cedric Whitcomb
FI9·1080

Res 209 N. W,ng Street
Sunday WOrshIP, 11 a m & 7 30
pm. Sunday School,9.45 a.m.

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCHSBC
23455 Novi Rd

Church Phone F I 9-5665
Pastor Alec J. Edgar, 349 4623

Sunday WOrshiP, 11 a m & 7 P m
Sunday School, 9 45 a m

Traming Union, 6 p m

TRINITY CHURCH
BAPTIST)

38840W Six M,le near Haggerty
GA 12356

Rev. Norman Mathias, Pastor
Sunday Worship. 11 a m
Sunday School 9 30 a m

FULL SALVATION UNION
51630 W EIght Mile Rd

James F. Andrewsl Gen, Pas.
3490056

saturday Worship' 8 p m
Sunday WOrshiP, 3 30 and 8 p m.

Sunday School, 2 30 P m.

ST PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Corner High and Elm Streets
Rev. Charles Boergerl Pastor

Church, F I 9 3140
Parsonage 349 1557

Sunday WOrshIP, 8 & 10.30a.m
Sunday School, 9 15 a m

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

777 Eight MlleatTafl
NorthVIlle

G C Branstner, Pastor
Otllce FI 0 1144, Res FI9 1143

FirstWorshlp9 30a m.
Church School 9 30 a m

Second Worship 11 ooa m
Youth Group 6 30 P m

Nurserf avatlable
at both services

Novi
LIVING LORD

LUTHERAN CHURCH
40700 Ten MIle Road

Novl-477 6296
Worship Tuesday 7 30 P m

Sunday lOa m
Norman Borsvold, Pastor

THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL MISSION
46200 W Ten Mile Rd

Office 349 1175
Rectory' 349 2292

Rev Leslie F Harding. Vicar
7 a m Hal y Eucharist

11 15 a m Holy Euchanst
(lst & 3rd Sundays)
Morning Prayer)
Morning Prayer

(2nd & 4th Sundays)
11 lS a m Church School

(Every Sunday)

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NOVI

Eleven Mile & Taft Roads
Church Pho~e FI9 34n

Rev Arnold B. Cook
Sunday WOrshlPI 11 a m & 7 P m

Sunday School19 45 a m

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

41671 W. Ten Mile Rd
Rev Philip M Seymour

349 2652 476-0626"'
Morning Worshlpl 10a.m 1t

Church School for
Cluldrenl 10 a m

(Classes lor all ages)

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

33825 Grand River
Farmington

Sunday WOrshIP, 11 a m
Sunday Schooll 11a m

ST. JOHN'S AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Rev C Fox
23225 Gill Road-GR 40584

Sunday Worship, 8 30 & 11 a m
Sunday School. 9 40 a m

CALVARY MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH

53195 Ten Nltle Rd I NorthVille
Rev Carmen R. Hayes

Sunday School, 10 a m. Sunday Service,
11&7pm

Prayer Meeting Every Thursday,
7 OOp m.

Pinckney
PEOPLE'S CHURCH
385 Unadilla Street

Pastor Ross Wmters
Morning Worship 11 a m.
Sunday School 9 45 a m

Evemng Hour 7 p m

ST MARY CHURCH
Rev Hugh F. Conklin

Sunday Masses.
8 00 and 11.00 a m.

ConfeSSions Saturday 4 30
to 5.30, 7.30t09 oop.m

CHURCH
Corner of Mill & Unachlla Sts

Rev Gerald E Bender
Morning Worship 10 4S

Sunday School 9 30 a m

PORTAGE LAKE
GALILEAN BAPTIST CHURCH

9700 McGregor Road
Rev Roland C Crosby

PINCKNEY COMMUNITY
CONGREGI\TlONAL CHURCH

Pastor RelOewald
Morning Worship 9 & 10 30 a m

Sunday SchoOl 9 a m
Coffee Hour after

Both Services
Nursery Service 10 30

CALVARY
MENNONITE CHURCH

Putnam St , Pmckney
Pastor Irvin Yoder

Sunday School 10 00 a m
Worship Service 11 00 a m.
Evening Service 7 30 P m

IIrst ~nd third Sunday

Plymouth
ST JOHN'S EPISCOPAL

CHURCH
Rev Roberl S Shank, Jr

574 Sheldon Rd ,Plymouth
SOuth of Ann ArbOr Trail

Res 4535262, Ofllce453 0190
Morning Worshlp-8 30 & 10 a m

Nursery & Church School up to
6th grade

Wednesday
10 00 a m Holy Communion

6 00 P m. Church school dinner
6 30 P m Church school classes

for grades 7thru 12

PL YMOUTH CHURCH
OF CHRIST

9301 Sheldon Road
Plymoulh. Michigan

Sunday Worship, 10' 30 a m
and6p m.

Sunday School, 9 30 P m

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

1100 W Ann ArbOr Trail
Plymouth, Michigan

Sunday Worshlp,10 30a.m
Sunday School, 10'30a m

WedneSday Meellng, 8 p.m

PLYMOUTH SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH

4295 Napier Rd 1""1 North ot
Warren Rd , Plymouth, Mlch

William Dennis, Pastor
437 1537

Salurday Wonhlp, 9: 30 a m,
Sabbath School, 10.45 a m.

~'.

PLYMOUTH ASSEMBLY OF GOD
42021 Ann Arbor Trail

Robon R Clalr-453 4530
Sunday School, 9 45 a m

Sunday ServIces 11a m & 7 pm , I,
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FREE METHODIST CHURCH
US 23,2 mllesnorthot

Whllmore Lake
R.J Shoaff Pastor,

Sunday School 10 a "'
Sunday Morning Worship 11 a m

Sunday Evening Service 7 30 P m
Wed. Evening Prayer Service 7 30

Hamburg
ST STEPHEN'S

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rev Leshe F Hardong, Rector

Of lice 349 1175,
Home 349 2292

9 a m -Holy Eucharist,
1st & 3rd Sunday
Morning Prayer,
2nd & 41h Sunday

9 a m -Church School
(Every Sun )

ST PAUL'S
LUTHERAN CHURCH

7701 E. M 36
Rev Carl F Welser, Pastor

Home and Church Phone
2299744

worship Service 9 & 10 30 a m
Sunday School 9 a m
Communion Service

First & 1 hord Sundays

HIAWATHA BEACH CHURCH
Buck Lake

Rev Paul Whaley

BETHEl. BAPTIST CHURCH
Robert M Taylor, Pastor

4086 SwarthOut Rd • Hamburg
Howell Mailing Address

UP 8 3223
worShip Service and

Sun School 9 30 & 11 a m
Evening WorShip 7 p m

PLYMOUTH WESLEYAN
METHODIST CHURCH

42290 FIve Mile Road
KeIth SOmers, Pastor, 453 1572

4530279
Sunday School, 9 45 a m

MorOlng WOrshiP, 11'00 a~m
Evenong Fellowship, 7 oop m

'J
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Farmington
UNIVERSALIST UNITARIA~
CHURCH OF FARMINGTON

25301 Halstead Road
Rev RIchard Neff

4747272
Sunday 10 to 12

L'
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FIRSTCHURCHOF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST

33825 Grand River Ave
Sunday 11 00 a m

4371377 1
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Salem
TRI COUNTY BAPTIST

CHURCH
81100 Chubb Rd , Salem

3497130
J,m Wheeler, Pastor

Sunday Worshtp. 11a m
and7p.m t

Sunday School, 10 a m
Wed even Prayer Meeting 7 30 P m.

SALEM BIBLE CHURCH
Ivan E Speight, Pastor
9481 W 51" Mile, Salem

Office FI 90674
Sunday WOrshiP, 11 ';.001 a m &

700pm
Sunday School. 10' a m

SALEM CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN

7961 Dickerson, Salem
Phone3495162

Pastor William Nottenkamper
Sunday Worship. 10a m

and7p m
Sunday School, 11 a m

Prayer Meeting, Thursday
7 30p m

CHRiST TEMPLE
8257 McFadden Street, Salem

Pastor R L Sizemore
Sunday Worship, 11 30 a m

and8p m
Sunday School, 9 45 a m.

I'
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South LyolL '
FIRST BAPTIST

Robert Beddingfield'
Sunday Worshtp, 11 a (Tl

&715pm _
Sunday School 9 45 a-:m

Wed Eve
Prayer Meetmg 7 30P ...m
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FIRST UNITED.,
PRESBYTERIAN CHUR!=H

South Lyon
Norman A RiedE-self Minister

Sundav Worship, 8':'\!li'& 11 a m
Sunday SChool~a m

. \~lr!4
IMMANUEL EV I:I1.l:HERAN

CHURCH
330 East Liberty, Soutn Lyon

Pastor Gee netel. Jr
DivIOeServlce9a m

Sunday School, 10 15 a m

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

640 5 Latayelte St
Rev Donald McLellan

Sunday WorshIp 8 45 & 10 a m
Church School 10 a m

4370760

ST JOSEPH'SCATHOLIC
CHURCH

Fr Gerald Nltosk" Paslor
Fr Frank Walczyk, Asst

Masses at 7 30.9 00.11 15a m

l
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KINGDOM HALL OF
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

22024 Pontiac Trail
Victor Szalma. Minister

Sunday Address 9 30a m
Watchtower Study 10 30 a m

CHURCH OF CHRIST
22820ValeneSt ,<:om L,lllan

4376001 -I
Glenn Mellott, Minister

Sunda} WOrshiP, 11 a m & 6 P m
Sunday School, 10 a m

CHURCH OF GOD
OF PROPHECY

12760 W 10 Mile Rd
Rev James H Green
Sunday School 10 a m.

Sunday WorshIp 11 a m
Sunday Ev Serv 7.00 P m

Wed -Young people meetong, 7 .30
ASSEMBLY OF GOD

QUIck Hall
Corner of Lake & Reese

PO Bo,,291
Rev James Shaffer
Sun School 10 a m
Sun Service 11 a m

Sun Eve Serv 7 p m
Thursday-Bible Study & Prayer 7 30
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Walled Lake
ST WILLIAM'S

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Walled Lake, Michigan
Father Raymond Jones

ASSistant Fr James Maywurn
Sunday Masses. 7.30, 9 00, 11.00

am and 12 30p m
", I

I,
I'
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Whitmore Lak~
ST JOHN'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN NORTHFIELD
2945 E NorthfIeld Church Rd

Edward PlOchOff, Pastor
6631669

Dlvtne ServIce. 10 30 a.m
Sunday School-9 30 a m

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
279 Dartmoor Drive

Whitmore Lake, MIch.-HI 9 2342
Wilham F. Nicholas. Pastor

Phone NO 3 0687
Assoc Pastor, Wm. A. Laudermilch

Sunday Worship, 11 a m & 7 P m
Sunday School, 9 45 a m

ST PATRICK'SCATHOLIC
Fr Mark Thompson, Pastor

Whitmore Lake Rd at
Northfield Church Rd

Phone NO 3 0029
Sunday Masses. 8 and 10.30 a.m.

WESLEY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

9318 Main St -Whitmore
Rev Robert Strobridge

Sunday Worshlp,10.30a.m
Sunday School,9 lSa m

, !,
FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST

Pastor Waller DeBoer
4492582

10774 Nine Mile Road
Sunday WorShip, 11 am. 7 p m

Sunday School, 10 a m.
WedneSday evening servlce7:3O

WI.om

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
620 N WI"om Rd., Wixom

Rev. Roberl Warren
Phone MArket 4·3823

Sunday Worship lie m.
and 7 p.m

Sunday SchooI9.4Sa.m
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Census Sweeps Away 'Frontier'
LANSING-The American 40 per cent, almost 10 times the

frontier was "conquered" according national average.
to the U.S. Census of 1890. -have a life expectancy of 44

The declaration signaled a final years, compared with 65 years for
victory for the "foreigners" who had the white population.
been streaming to America for -have a school dropout rate twice
nearly 400years. Butfor the original the national average and ap-
inhabitant-the only "true proaching 100 per cent in some
American"-it marked a final school districts.
defeat and continuation of his status IN RECENT YEARS, however,
as a second-class citizen in his own the American public has ex-
land. perienced an increasing awareness

That second-class status has, of the inequitable treatment Indians
unfortunately, continued almost have received and things are
unabated since then. changing, even if the changes are

Anational survey recently found slow.
that Indians: By far the most publicized

-have an average income of change in Michigan this year in-
$1,500a year, or 75 per cent below volved Indian fishing rights. It
the national average. started April 5 when the state

-have an unemployment rate of Supreme Court overturned the 1965~---------~----------..,
Northville
Laundry

LAUNDR Y - DR Y CLEANING

Traditional full-service
family laundry

for over forty years

Call 349-0750 PICK-UP & DELIVERY

331 N. CENTER - NORTHVILLE
DIVISIUN RITCHIE BROS. LAUNDERERS-CLEANERS, INC.

Soft Water
Unhappy With Your Present Exchange
Tank Service?

? " '
Try Us, , ,

.1'",.,.,,' ..•.. 1 $450
Monthly Rates As Low As

Culligan is a world-wide organization that
can give you soft, conditioned water at
competitive prices.

227-6169
453-2064

Night 455-0125
ALSO AUTOMATIC MACHINES ON RENTAL
RENT OPTION AND PURCHASE PROGRAMS

arrest of William Jondreau, a
L'Anse Chippewa, caught with four
lake trout from the Keweenaw Bay
on Lake Superior in violation of
State game laws.

The ruling said Indians, by
virtue of treaties they signed with
the United States government in the
1800's,had the right to hunt and fish
without restriction anywhere in the
state.

"The way I look at this opinion,
they can fish and hunt on all land
ceded to the United States," George
M. Dahl, chief of the law en-
forcement division of the Depart-
ment of Natural Resources said the
following day.

BUT SOONA STORM of protest
started rising from the sportsmen
lobby and the DNR itself. Com-

Crossword Puzzle
It's Greek to You

HORIZONTAL 4 Producer of
1First Greek eggs .

letter 5 Conjunction
6 Thud letter of 6 Obtal!1ed

GTeek 7AJnencan
alphabet humonst

8 SImple
11Father or 9 Mountain

mother (Fr)
13Western 10On the ocean

shows 12Former 25M,mlcker
14 Corrects" RUSSianruler 26JeWIsh term
15EverlastlnB· 13FortIficatIons of reproach

(poet.) 18Anger 28RUSSianhemp
16Legal point 20Oriental 29FaCIlity
17Assist garment 30Wmter
19Seventh 21Lure vehicle

Greek letter 22African fly 34Loaner
20Saw-toothed 23Greece IS in 37 Observe
24Biblical name __ 40Protuberance
27Guarantees 24 Stag 41UnvarnIshed31Separated ..... ~~ ...
32Continued

story
33Reel back
35Shave the

head
36Stupors
38Rate of

motion
39Pennsylvania

river
41Replica
44Low haunt
45Greek letter
48 Dress
51Bodies of

troops .
54 Conductor
55 Rasps
56 Challenied
51Greek

j .llravestQlle
VEIlTlCAL

1ArmadiJIo
2 Halt
3President

(al1.)

42Shrub genus
43 Heavenly

body
45Ceremony
46Foot part
47Bones
49FIsh
50CrImson
52RaIlroads

(ab)
53Entangle

II
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Out of Horse's Mouth

plaints were lodged that Indians
were "raping" the GreafLakes with
unlimited fishing, especially
commercial fishing.

The Indians denied the charges,
saying they weren't fishing enough
to affect the levels of fish in the
lakes.

Finally, in August, the Supreme
Court issued a second ruling that the
unlimited fishing rights belonged
only to the L'Anse band of the
Chippewa tribe. Members of other
bands of Chippewas complained the
court was "honoring one treaty and
not others."

THE BAY MILLS BAND of the
Chippewa tribe decided to fight the
ruling. One of its members, A.B.
LeBlanc, went fishing on Lake
Superior to be arrested so a test case
could be started.

Le Blanc was convicted October
5 of illegal fishing and is now in the
process of appealing the ruling.

The case is far from over, and
even if Indians are granted
unlimited fishing rights it is only a
small start in repaying them for the
conditions to which they have been
subjected in what originally was
their land.

BIRTH-LIKE pains are
resulting from the new program
under which car owners use the mail
to secure new license plates.

Secretary of State Richard
Austin says many people who send
back the applications make errors
which require his staff to mail the
applications back a second time.
The most common mistake, he says,
is failing to sign the prepared ap-
plication on the back. There are two
places which must be dated and
signed.

Others send in too much money
because they add $1 to their check
for the uninsured motorists fund,
even though motorists with in-
surance don't have to pay into the
fund any more.

Also, he says, some people
separate the prepared application
into two parts and return only one
part.

"Maybe they want to save us a
little time or work," Austin says.
"Unfortunately, we need both
halves. Both have to be stamped and
recorded, and, quite frequently, the
owner has sent in the wrong half."

Receives Top Honors
Send your questions.

comments and horse show
news to "Horse's Mouth".
care of South Lyon Herald.
South Lyon. MI 48178. This
column is open to news of all
breeds of horses and ponies.

A NorthVIlle resident, Carol
Bellenir of 40380 Stoneleigh.

PERSONALIZED

CHRISTMAS
CARDS

-FOR BUSINESSES
-FOR FRIENDS

IMPRINTED
A.S YOlJ DESIRE

SEVERAL BOOKS FROM
WHICH TO CHOOSE

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD
560 S. Main St.-Northville

THE BRIGHTON ARGUS
113 E. Grand River-Brighton

THE SOUTH LYON HERALD
101 Lafayette-South Lyon

was presented top honors at
the Central MIchIgan Hor-
semen's High Point Awards
Banquet held in Laingsburg
on November 7. Miss Bellemr
and her four-year old mare.

AssociatIon Show.

At the Detroit Junior Horse
Show on November 5-7, Susan
Altman of Hartland, showing
her new two-year-old gelding,
"Cutter KIng's Dandy", won
the registered Appaloosa
geldIng two years and under.
Later, they went on to receive
the award for reserve
champion Appaloosa gelding
m the champIOnship class.

Horse's Teeth - did you
know that a horse's teeth
never stop growing upward
from the roots. Nature
provides the horse with teeth
that have very long, strong
roots which are pushed up as
the horse grinds away the
surfaces Unfortunately, as he
grows older the roots do

finally give out, hence the
horse's Inability to go on
chewing

An animal that breaks a
front tooth, even If it breaks at
the gum lme, will grow
another from the root to take
its place in about a year's
time. Since the horse chews in
a grInding motion, and since
he often does not grind off the
entire surface of the molars,
very often points are left
along the edges which irritate
the sides of the mouth

ThIS is why it is a good idea
to have a veterinarian check
your horse's teeth at least
once a year. Then if there are
any sharp points he can float
the teeth, tha t is, rasp off the
POInts. This IS not painful to
the animal

"Topper's Tawny Miss,"
receIved a trophy for junior
fitting and showing champion
and another trophy for the
non-registered horse at halter
championship

The winning pall' also were
awarded the reserve
champion ribbon for open
EnglIsh eqUItation and
reserve champion open
English pleasure horse

Points towards these
awards were compiled durmg
the show season of 1971 a t all
Central MIchigan Horsemen's Sally Saddle

Enjoy the Exciting Sounds of

Marty&
l!\~Gtty

EVERYL~·
~.

SATURDA Y& SUNDAY
FEATURING CORNED BEEF AND
ROAST BEEF SANDWICHES

~e~ AND DINNERS
Continental Bar & Restaurant
Old Grand River & 12 Mile Rd. 349·6780

Page 5-B

"A PLACE
TO RELAX"

Red Carpet Sauna
NEW

27437 SIX MILE AT INKSTER

* WHIRLPOOL * EXERCISING *GAME ROOM
Separate Hours for Men and Women

'3 75 Per VISIt For More Information
• No TIme limIt Call Evemngs 5224260

HARNESS
RACING

NIGHTLY (Except Sundays)
THRU DECEMBER 18

"JACKSON'S ACTION" AT

NORTHVILLE
DOWNS f,~il8:00

.DAILY DOUBLE .2 TRIFECTAS
WINE & DINE IN OUR CLUBHOUSE ..

CALL 349-1000 FOR RESERVATIONS

SOUND
SAVINGS

SPECIAL PRE-HOLIDAY SAVINGS ON
HOME ENTERTAINMENT EQUIPMENT

Component-styled
Stereo Phono with

detachable speakers
REG. 79.95

Automatic changer plays all
size records at all four speeds.
The two speakers can be posi-
tioned for best sound. Bass,
treble. volume, balance con-
trols Smoked, molded plastic
dust cover. 13-1178

FM-AM wood
Table Radio
REG. 49.95

Handsome wood radiO has solid-state circuit and
air-suspension speaker for superior sound. Phono
Input, recordmg and earphone Jacks 12-696
~~-lt,_ ..'1'

"
Realistic pocket-size
Cassette Recorder

REG.
69.95 5944

Recorder Withbuilt-In mike can
be used to record anywhere-
In car, office, at meetings. With
ca~ry case. 14-864

< • ~- -- Will'.
~""""""-l'~lv

Five-Band
Portable

REG. 59.95

Battery/ AC radiO tunes police/public service, air·
craft, shortwave. FM-AM Big 3x6" speaker. Tone
control. Vmyl case. 12·5055

Charge It with Master Charge
or BankAmericard

L.lncoln Center Green 8 Shopping Canter
26122 Greenfield Rd, 21170 Greenfield Rd.
Oak Park Oak Park

'f!?9"5d:r~r~~~~t~~I~.gCenler 1:~I~~~?e~:~h Rd.
Livonia Southfield

31606 Grand River Ave.
f'armlnqton
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ll-MISCELLANY WANTED
12-HELP WANTED
13-SITUATIONS WANTED
14-PETS. ANIMALS.

SUPPLIES
l~LOST
16-FOUND
17- BUSINESS SERVICES
18-SPECIAL NOTICES
19-FOR SALE-AUTOS
20-MOTORCYCLES
21-BOATS

CLASSIFIED CATEGORIES

111 NOVI

ADVERTISING

[ 3-Real Estate!1-Card of Thanks I !3-Real Estate

IWANT10 expressmythankstoall SLEIGH BELLS
of the nurses and staff at Sf Mary'S
Hosp,talfor my wonderfulcare You'll be able to hear
~:l~~lt:~Sy:a~~:~~~df~e~:c;~;them ringing on your
all the cards and acts of kmdness own
100

Doug Bolton HORSE
drawn sleigh when
you buy this

BELL RINGER
special. 3.48 acres
with 4 bedroom
home, attached
garage and a barn
with 5 horse stalls out
by the grape arbor.

FIRSTOFFERING
$31,700

BEL-MAN REALTY,
INC.

29102 Five Mile Road
Livonia 522-3010

We Wish to thank everyone for the I
cards, food sent In and many other
remembrances dUring our recent
bereavement SpeCIalthanks to the
Methodist Church, VFW AuxIliary
and Rebekahs for the dmner

Fredenck K Janke
Family

MR & MRSDANBETTLERw,sh
to thank all of our f'"lends & neigh
bars for their thoughtful deeds &
kmdnesse5regarding the blrth of
our daughter.

13-Real Estate
!"JEW3 bedroom ranch, basement,
schools 617 Crestlane (West of
>-lagadorn)SouthLyon4376'67 7'
DetrOit 2730223

HTF

Two bedroom home at Whitmore Lake, large
liVing room with fireplace, extra lot, all
nicely landscaped.

3 bedroom brick, 2 baths, fireplace in Living
room, laundry room upstairs, full basement
with fireplace, 2 car garage on 2'12 acres.

$39,900.
3 bedroom brick, one bath, full basement, on
nine-tenths acre.

3 bedroom home, partial brick, 11I2 bath,
formal dining room, living room with
fireplace, one car garage. On large lot.

i 3-Real Estate 13-Rea, Estate
FONDA LAKE privileges. 2 bdrm ,
large bath. large IIvmg room,
carpeteq.doublelot. fencedyard.
11'] car garage 516,500- 52.500
down 229 2847 Brighton

BY OWNER - Ranch house - 3
bedrms l' 2 baths. large Iiv rm
fireplace In paneled fam rm, Ig
closets.lg lot. fenced back yard -
Just outSide City limits, South
Lyon 43711'7

SOUTHLYON
HOTOFFTHE PRESS--osthos3
bedroom South Lyon beauty With
garage and breezeway all on at
tractive lot Full finished basement
w,threc room Only523,400 Call
now at 684 1065

REALESTATEONE

ATF

HASENAU
BUILDERS

BY OWNER- Northvolle. 3 1,....---------...,1
bedrooms finished basement.
excellent location $25,900 3494987

LAKE PRIVELEGES, 2 bedroom
frame. very nice. new baseboard
heat. 75 X 150 ft lot 1662EdwlO.
Lake Chemung 517,500 1 517546
1262

Your lot or ours
Your plan or ours

'Your lot need not be paid for'
A34

WINANS LAKE Frontage,
Secluded wooded Golf Club $22,500
Call 2292773or 4372421

We have Mortgage
Money

44 years building
experience

Model' 13940Evergreen
corner SChoolcraft, DetrOit

DETROIT - BR-3-0223
SOUTH LYON -437-6167

Model
8370 PontiacTrail near6 Mole

I LAKE FRONT

I Year round, 3
bedroom ranch on
Duck Lake, almost '12
acre, partly finished
basement, 2'12 car
garage, gas heat.

ATF

CHOICE BUILDING sites With
trees. ::l.ll acre near Winans Lake
Call 2292773 or 4372421

ATF

18734 Jamestown Circ.le

Well kept, nicely
decorated, 1 bedroom
town house with full
basement. Assume
equity for $1,950.

FIRSTOFFERING
$35,900.00

BEL-MAN 522-3010

Corner 7 Mile and Pontiac Trail
Phone437-2111 - 437-6344
!

Northville
Older farm house on 7 acres. Out buildings.
$36,000 L.c.

Vacant lot on Eaton Drive, 60x140. $8,000.

Victorian 4 Bedroom on Dunlap St. All brick
2112story. Basement. $39,000.

Wooded 10 acres on 9 Mile west of Beck.
$28,000. Will split

Large older 4 bedroom on Orchard Drive.
Basement, 2'12 baths, 2 fireplaces. Huge lot.
$57,900. L.C terms.

Business opportunity: Restaurant at 126
Main St. Established 25 years. $8,500.

Brighton
Two bedroom ranch on
$33,500 L.c. terms.

Brighton Lake.

Three bedroom brick ranch on 8.9 acres.
Basement, built-ins, fireplace, barn. $69,500.

Salem
Wooded 4.5 acres with frontage on 2 roads.
$13,500 L.c. terms.

Northern Property
Two bedroom retirement house in small town
outside of Clare. $15,000.

160 acres in Clare County.

349·3470 349·0157
125 E. Main St. NorthVille

Essie Nirider, Harry Draper, Dick Lyon Ne/d H
' a osler

Quality Homes, Inc
Custom Builder,S

'()! I

The Price Is Right!
For this 3 bedroom ranch with family room on nice lot in Saxony Sub.
Swimming pool too! Asking $21,000. Good assumption possibilities.

You'll Never Find
More for your money than you'll get in three bedroom country home on
approx. 5 acres. Several out buildings, tractor, apple orchard and other
fruit trees. Call for more details.

Anxious ONner
Wants an offer on this beautiful 4 bedroom tri-Ievel. Two fireplaces, two
full baths. Located on gorgeous lot near Winans Lake.

Roomy Colonial
3 bedrooms, 1112 baths, family room with natural fireplace. Nearlv ? nrr
sq. feet of living area in this lovely home. Located on canal to Roun
Lake at Hartland Shores. Priced at $46,500.

Just $19,900
For this 4 bedroom Brighton home. Large rooms, large lot, within
walking distance of everything.

Mobile Homes
Near the proving grounds-small 2 bedroom mobile home and lot. Ideal
for retirees or young couple starting out. See this and make an offer.

Near Pinckney-Attractive 1969 model mobile home on 90 x 455 lot.
Immediate possession

Lots
On Bullard Road - 6 acre parcel $11,500. 3 acre parcel $6,500
At Pleasant Valley Lake Subdivision Two lots, $4,500. and $2,500.
Hope Lake Park Sub. Land contract terms. Full price $4,000.

We have custom homes now under construction in Pleasant-View
Estates for your inspection.

CITY OF NorthVille 4 Bedroom
Colonial on beautiful treed lot 21/2
baths, formal dining room 2
fireplaces $46,00000 3494524
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ON LAKE. 4 bedroom brick year
around home with garage and other

bUildings 2 kitchens. 2 fireplaces.
2' ') bath and walk out basement
Phone 229 6903 Brighton

H46

WANTED
PLATTED LOTS

For immediate use in
the Brighton area.
Prefer Sewer &
Water but not
necessary

Call DON
1-477-2525

HENKELMAN

46660 W. Seven Mile

Large 2 bedroom
split level with 2
fireplaces. 2 full
baths, full basement,
2 car garage on 10
acres, with pond.
$72,500.

I 3-Real Estate-
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SOUTHLYON
HAPPINESS IS A PLACE
CALLED HOME-make your
family happy and buy thiS super
sharp 3 bedroom brick and
aluminum on qUiet street All the
wanted features at 526.000684 1065
(97486)

REALESTATEONE

NORTHVILLE
AREA

5.4 acre estate, with
large ranch home, 2
levels with 3
bedrooms up, 2
bedrooms down. 2
fireplaces, horse
barn, nice rolling
land in good estate
area.
Call for 10catJon and
price.

906S. Main
453-7800

Evenings 464-1329

FOWLERVILLE-12 acres, 4
bedrooms, 2 car garage, large
barn. additional 2 story house,
finished basement, bUilt In kitchen
appliancesIdealfor largefamily
or horse farm Located on Black
Top Road 112 miles from city
limits Excellent terms Joe Cox,
McNamara Realty, 517 223 9771
FOWlerVIlle

ATF
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NORTHVILLE and AREA
NORTHVILLE-20300 SPRING LANE

Privacy and beauty surround this custom
bUilt 3 bedroom ranch on 3.2 acres,
overlooking Meadowbrook Country Club.
Private spring fed pond, underground
sprinkling system, family room, formal
dining room, complete kitchen, built-ins, wet
plaster, thermo windows, finished rec. area
in basement, hobby house, 2 car attached
garage Home is available to see anytime.

CO-OP TOWNHOUSE KINGS MILL
2 Bedroom, Basement, Living room, Dining
room, Kitchen has stove & refrigerator: $2'-5- •
monthly. payments. IntIVdeS-"~.xes';;":.;clulY-~"/
house, swimming pool Assume-owners $230a•.
equity. Immediate Occupancy.

NORTHVILLE COLONY ESTATES
Charming colonial, nicely landscaped, 4
bedrooms, family room and fireplace, first
floor laundry, kitchen has complete built-ins.
Basement, nice carpeting, drapes, curtains,
attic fan, humidifier, 2 car garage. Home in
top condition. $49,900

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
Custom ranch on 1.29 acres. Quality home
throughout. Florida room and redwood deck
overlooks hills and trees. 21/2 baths and
family room, walk-out basement, 3
bedrooms, first floor laundry, attached
garage, custom features galore. $62,500.

NORTHVILLE-SHADBROOK
5 bedroom home in excellent condition.
Formal dining room, family room with fire
place, private porch, basement, nice car-
peting, large roomy kitchen with built-ins,
sewing room. Home is custom built with
many nice features including loads of
storage $78,900.

NORTHVILLE - 511 W. CADY
Nice older home in top condition, four
bedrooms, large living room, formal dining
room, carpeting, large closets, full basement,
gas incinerator, cheerfully decorated, 2 car
garage $29,500.

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
16491 Homer, 2 or 3 bedroom brick ranch.
Well built, top condition, enclosed terrace,
den, laundry room, 1112 baths, good storage, 2
car garage, 100 x 300 lot, quiet area, Nor-
thville schools. $38,900.

Corner Main & Center Streets
In the Northville Record

Office Building

EDENDERRY HILLS
NORTHVILLE

A truly outstanding c.,(\. m built home with
5,000 sq. ft. of liV~f\\." :arpeted Thru-out.
4 large bdrms -;,V _01 or 5th bdrm. 4 full
baths, 2 half ....aths. Family room with
fireplace. Formal dining room.

NORTHVILLE
115 CHURCH ST.--Income property--4
apartments--monthly income $530.
Completely re-decorated.--Call for more
information. $42,400

,\ , '.n 'C/ A'NE I, ,'.., I q
I I' ~,,,,,4.~,3?Tl:tq~,N,A.-grR~~h-.15" - ,,. 9I:W:;-'- )~
Custom built, 3 bedroom ranch on 1.7 acres.
Home features a variety of built-ins, family'
room, formal dining room, 21/2 baths, com-
pletely carpeted, attached garage. True
quality throughout. Lots of storage. $63,900

NORTHVILLE-45801 W. 7 MILE RD.
Country living close to town in this nice 3
bedroom older home. 1st floor laundry,
screened-in porch and landscaped yard.
$22,500.

NOVI- 41001 HOLLY DALE
Sharp 3 bedroom brick ranch, 1112 baths,
carpeting like new in L. Rm., D. Rm., and
hall. Covered terrace, attached garage.
Home very tastefully decorated, conditioner
in L. Rm., $26,900.

TOWNSHIP
New commercial or industrial building 3600
sq. ft. Call us for more details.

LIVONIA -19007 FILMORE
3 bedroom ranch built 1967. Hardwood floors,
full basement, excellent carpeting. Home is
just like new. $26,900.

IN LIVONIA
Good 4 bedroom ranch, full basement, 1112
baths, kitchen has built-ins, carpeted
throughout, 2 car carport, patio, rec. room,
tiled partly finished. Good buy at $31,500.

DETROIT
7 Mile-Telegraph area - 18938 Riverview

2 bedrooms possible 3rd in attic, completely
carpeted, formal dining room, fully tiled
basement, 1112 car garage, near schools, and
transportation.

Sales By
KAY KEEGAN ROSE MARIE MOULDS
ANNE LANG MYRTLE FERGUSON
PATRICIA HERTER KEN MORSE

RON ROBERTS

201 E. Grand River NO RTHVlllE REALTY Stan Johnston, Realtor227-6914 227-6450 NorthVille's Oldest Real Estate Office
After hours 227·6230 Buying or Seiling - Our Experience

Maynard Carrigan I~I ~ Is Your Protection
Lou Cardinal-Ruby Schlumm 349 1515 Try Our NewComputerized

Open 7 days for your convenience • MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICES
Monday thru Saturday 9 to 6 For Beller Rp<"lt<

Sunda 1 t 6 ' . . 1'0 n •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••".~

~~~~3 B.R. LAKEFRONT ye.3r round home, large garage, excellent beach, nice trees. ~
:.:. natural fireplace, kitchen built-ins, gas J R H $25 000 ~

.

~.~r:;:\:: I~~~:: needs finishing, good beach. $22,500. ~~":~~~~ • a y n e r ~g~~~~80 ;C~N IC ACRES 10' development a1$2,000 i'
3 YEAR OLD COUNTRY HOME with lake. an acre on a paved road, prime area East of

~ privileges, 3 bedrooms, den with fireplace, upen Sundays & Evenings by appointment Brighton.
~ full basement, garage, beautiful view, nice

~ area. $36,000. Insurance & Real Estate SC.ENIC NICE LARGE LOT, near South'I30 ACRES, scenic rolling, stream through Lyon, Crooked Lake privileges. $7,500.

; ~o~rty,near~~~~~~:~~~~~~*~~,~~~.::::::::::::::::::::::::-:-.7NiiI":-:it) •.:-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.•••••·•••·.·.·.·.·.··hr.lQQf/'_~... ~.;.- ";,........... •• •• ••• •• •• ..
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TWO STORY

COLONIAL

ALL
ELECTRIC
3 Bedroom Ranch

completely finished
on your land
$19,700

including dish-
washer, garbage
disposal, stove &
refrigerator,
cathedral ceilings,
insulated wood
windows, full in-
sulation, wood or
aluminum sdg.

45day occupancy

FRANKLIN
HOMES,_ INC.

BUILD
YOUR OWN

HOME
for $15,00000

Brick and aluminum,
full basement,
attached 2-car
garage, 11/2 baths,
insulated windows
and screens, paneled,
carpeted, family
room with fireplace.
Built on your land.
Completely finished.
$29,900.
Model: 28425 Ponflac
Trail.

2 MilesN. 10 Mile
South Lyon

437-2014

For Information
Call 517-546-9421

RALPHAPRIL
BUILDER

COBB HOMES57325Grand River
New Hudson

2blocks w. MilfordlRd.

TEL. 437·2089

718N. Center Sharp 2
bedroom home with
walkout basement.
Additional bedroom
space, 11/2baths, 21/2
car garage. Large lot
82 x 155$23,900.00

Immediate
Possession
Brighton - new 3 br
ranch home, car-
peted, 1112 baths,
convenient kitchen w-
range, hood, dish-
washer. Full
basement, 2 car
attached garage.
Walking distance to
downtown. $30,500.
CO 9244

Openeveryday 12-6
closed Wednesdays

RALPH L. BANFIELD
REAL_ISTATE

-""---

Near Brighton
Forest View Estates
- very desirable
building site - 120' x
182'.$6,000.VCO 9294

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

4 BR.- Tri-Level-Family Room-Natural
Fireplace-New Carpet-1 full bath-2 half
baths-Recently red!" ~~ 'ed throughout-
Extra large lot-2 c ~~A(age with automatic
door opener-Gas hedt-Gas Hot Water-Nice
Patio Lake Privileges-Howell Area-Priced
for Quick Sale-Appointment Only.

Cedar Lakefront -
need carpenter for
interior finishing, 3
br's, year around.
$15,000.ALH 9248

3 BR alum. sided
year around home
with 50' Round Lake
fro~tage. Large oak
trees, 2 car garage.
$33,700.ALH 9332

21 ROLLING ACRES near Brighton. This
wooded parcel has several spots for a home
site. Natural hole for a pond or small lake. 142
ft. frontage on blacktop road, less than 3
miles to X-ways. Lots of privacy. Call for
private showing.

Vacant Huron River
lot w-50' frontage.
Well located to good
roads. $3,900. VCO
9334

DUPLEX -Howell area, possible income
property. Situated on 1 acre near 1-96 in-
ter'than.Qe.71hp(;rcent lahcfconfratt. 'Call for
appointment. Ie I

VACANT ACREAGE on S. Latson Rd.

Thinking of Selling or Buying-Give us a call.
517-546-4180

300S. Hughes Rd. Howell -
ROBERT G. PELKEY FLOYDMc- CLiNTOCK
229-9192 546-1868

HOWELL TOWN &
COUNTRY,INC.

102E. Grand River
Brighton, Michigan
PHONE: 227-1111
Open Sunday 11-5

3 Bedroom Ranch, featuring large family room with fireplace, country
kitchen, carpeted Iivingroom, 2 full baths, 2 car garage with door
opener, partially finished basement. Priced to sell at $43,900.00

3 Bedroom Ranch, Large kitchen and dinning area, large Iivingroom,
11/2baths, full basement with walkout, Priced af$33,000.00

Owner transferred-4 bedroom home in city, featuring large
livingroom, kitchen with dining area, 2 full baths, family room,
walkout basement, 1car garage, Won't last long at $32,900.00

Whitmore Lake Area-2 bedroom ranch on large lot, Could be zoned
commercial, Gas forced air, call for appointment, $25,000.00

City of Brighton-Two family income property, nice location on Mill
Pond FHA or VA Financing available, this property must be seen to
appreciate.

Hamburg area-3 bedroom ranch with Iivingroom, large kitchen,
family room, dining room ,on 1/2acre lot, Won't last long at $38,800.00

Fenton-Hartland Area-3 bedroom Tri-Ievel living room, kitchen,
dining room, family room on 5acres priced at $42,900.00

Edge of Howell-3 bedroom ranch on 1/2acre lot, large kitchen-dining
area, livingroom, 11/2baths, 2 car attached garage, newly decorated
$31,500.00

7 Acre farmette with 3 bedroom ranch, large kitchen, Iivingroom, en-
closed porch, utility room, 2 car separate garage, ideal for horses,
$29,500.00

240acre farm, four bedroom country home, good farm land or possible
investment, call for appointment priced at $155,000.00LC Terms
available.

Vacant lot Coon Lake, 105feetfrontage on Water, $9,000.00

OAK DALE ESTATES-THIS WILL BE ONE OF THE FINEST
COUNTRY SUBDIVISIONS, UNDERGROUND UTILITIES, PRICED
FROM $5,300.00

l/2acre lot in Exclusive Sub, near Brighton, Excellent hillside building
site, $5,200.00

LANTERN VILLAGE-4 bedroom colonial homes from, $43,900.00

ANNOUNCING NEWSTORE HOURS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE:
OpenMon. thru Sat. (9:00to 9:00) Sunday (12Noon to 6:00)

SERVING ALL OF
LIVINGSTON

COUNTY

IS
AND CONSTRUCTION

2649 E. GRAND RIVER, HOWELL (517) 546·5610

893 W.Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth

453·1020

Multi-List Servicl'

COZY LODGE IN-THE-WOODS
Outdoorsman? Here's a lodge you'll love!
They're designed for the wilderness. Rustic.
Rugged. Durable solid white Cedar. You
never have to putter around these lodges.
Weathering improves them. Virtually no
maintenance. Pick your spot. In hunting
country. Or where the fishing is best. We'll
erect it in a hurry. And you can forget it
except to enjoy yourself in your great out-of-
doors retreat. ATH lodgesare for sportsmen.

This newspaper will arrange for you to
receive full information. Write Box 402 in
care of The Northville Record, Northville,
Michigan 48167,or phone349-1700and ask for
details to be mailed to you.

93,4 acres farm, good possibilities, with 3
bedroom home.

Lakefront 2 bedroom, family room,
area, $29,900.

nice
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'340N. Center 349-4030
Northville

Northville Township
49030Ridge Court

New 3 bedroom brick
and aluminum tri-
level-Lots of storage
area. Carpeted
kitchen and family
room with fireplace.
Coveredterrace.Largey"
acrelot.
$36,900.00

A HOM E FOR YOU
IN '71

'THE SARATOGA'
$18,600

PLYMOUTH-3 bedroom, 11I2 story-1l81
Roosevelt. SOLD IN ONE DAY! WE CAN
SELL YOURS!

1008 Roosevelt. Another beauty! Colonial-
dining room, family room. Immaculate.
Trees. Call for details.

41090E. Ann Arbor Trail. Clean, solid farm
house on lone-third acres. Dry basement.
Garage. Beautiful grounds. $28,000.

$24,800.Very neat 3 bedroom ranch. Quiet,
refi ned neighborhood. Fireplace. Excellent!
969 Sutherland.

VACANT LOTS- 100 x 150 ft. Norton St.
Northville. $6,900.

Thornwood Dr. Flowing stream $8,500.
Plymouth. 100x 445E. nn Arbor Trail. Sewer
& water. Trees. $9,200.Plymouth. And others.

OFFICE
330 N. Center

349-5600

Close In-Country Living
Beautifully built Bi-Level. Four bedrooms,
two and 112 baths. Family room with
fireplace, redwood deck leads off glass door,
wall in living room, lovely new carpeting.
Northville Twp. Plymouth schools. Real
Value for $38,900.

Northville Twp.
Centrally air conditioned four bedroom
colonial situated on beautifully landscaped
court lot. Large family room with brick full
wall fireplace. Very nicely decorated.
Centrally located for easy access to all points
of interest. Kitchen is completely equipped.
Center entryway makes for a most livable
floor plan. $51,950.

Small Farm
Ten acres in Salem Twp. Three bedroom
home. All aluminum sided with stone trim.
Fireplace in living room. 34x 30 heated barn
and garage with floored attic. Enclosed
porch. Many extras. $56,500.

To Buy or Sell-Stop In or Calf. -
349-5600

Open Monday thru Frtday-9 a m to 8 pm.
Saturdays-9 a m to 5 p m
Sundays-l 2 noon to 5 p m.

8 Officesto ServeYou
Members Multi List
Trade-In Programs
Computer Service

•• PJt&&4a
Real Estate, Inc.

804 E. GrandRiver,Howell,Mich.48843

SPACIOUS COUNTRY RANCH HOME. 2000
sq. ft. of luxury on a full basement makes this
a home for the large active family. Located
on one acre site just east of WebberVille. It
has 4 BR, kitchen is 14x 29with new carpet,
attached 2lf2 car garage with breezeway.
$33,900.00CH 223

71/2PINE COVERED ACRES with like new 3
BR ranch home, full finished basement,
exterior full brick, air conditioned, good road
frontage, 1600sq. ft. $41,900.00CH 227

CLOSE TO EVERYTHING Lovely 2 BR
home with whole upper floor available as
additional bedroom space. Kitchen recently
renovated, with stainless steel sink, custom
cupboards. $19,950.00FHA terms available
HH 231

5 BR FARMHOUSE ON 5 ACRES 908' road
frontage, several outbuildings, close to
Howell, home in good repair, garage under
house, full basement, full price $33,900.00CH
253

EXCELLENT INVESTMENT OP-
PORTUN ITY 660 feet on Woodland Lake,
zoned commercial, has 2 main house, & 5
cottages with a possible rental of $775.00per
month. $30,000.00down on 7 percent land
contract, full price $112,500.00LFH 252

PROFESSIONAL BUILDING located in fac;t
growing community, 5 offices with 4 ad-
joining waiting rooms, newly constructed
with finest workmanship & materials.
Probably monthly income $915.00.City water
& sewer. All common walls sound insulated.
Carpeted throughout with panelled walls,
$55,000.00B 256

BEAUTIFUL 2 BR apartment available in
December. Call Towns Pillar Real Estate or
1-313·421·0077

517-546·0567

321Ft. Zukey Lakefront, with 11 rooms, can
be 2 family home. Terms.

Beautiful, Bass Lake frontage, with Terms.

Beautiful 10 acre parcels, most with water
frontage. L.c. Terms.

'2 bedroom home, remodeled, with 1 acre on
black top, joins 4000 acres, Brighton State
Rec. Land.

2 bedroom Cottage, needs repairs, $7,500.On
L.C. Terms.

4 Bedroom on black top, needs repairs, near
Hamburg. L.c. Terms.

Nice 3 bedroom Ranch on 2 lots, natural
fireplace, lake and river privileges. L.C.
Terms.

New 3 bedroom Ranch, fully carpeted, on
Crest Rd. Terms. Open Sunday 11-5p.m.

CONSOLJDATED -REALTY
'313-229-2925

5 MilesWestof US-23on M-36at ChilsonRd.

3 bedroom ranch on full basement; family
room; with many extras. Close to city for all
family conveniences. SL 9116

3 bedroom home featuring full basement,
dark room, fireplace, green house, sauna, 2
car garage and barn. All this on 7 1/2acres for
only 39,500.SF 9131

Remodeled 4 bedroom farm home; sound
construction; lovely lot. CO 9217

2 112 acres on Old Plank Road just North of
Pontiac Trail. $6,300.Invest now resale later.

2 story 4 bedroom home; fireplace; family
room; 2 car garage; partial carpeting; with
patio. All of thison 8acres of land. SF 9180

3 bedroom ranch on large lot; large living
room; kitchen and dining combination. Home
is setting on a hill with wonderful view. A
home like this one sells quickly, so call today.
CO 9200.

Income possibilities on 1114acres; 1480sq. ft.
of living area; not completely finished. Also,
another aluminum sided house completely
burned out on inside on same property. 2 car
detached. All for 28,400.CO 9273

1.18acres rolling to river shore line; high dry
river navigable to Murray Lake. VCO 9059

Large commerical building with 5,500q. ft. of
commercial floor space on two levels. Drive
in basement, and 3 apartments. Ideal for
sport type business. BU 9218

8~
~ ,

~"g; ~

125S. Lafayette St.
BUILOINe • MOBILE HOMES

SOUTH LYON 437-1729
BRIGHTON 227-7775

COMPLETE
ONYOURLOT

3 bedrooms, brick ranch, 040 ft
Wide. full bsmt •over 1000sq ft,
ceramiC tile. 20' liVing room
WIll build Within 50 mIles of
DetrOit Model and office at
236236Mile Rd 2 blocks East of
Telegraph

C&l HOMES
KE-7-3640 KE-7-2699

3 BR, KITCHEN with dining area, bath,
basement, oil heat, elect. hot water heater.
$21,500.(21-7)

BRAND NEW - 4 bedroom woden, fireplace,
walkout 'Jasement. Workshop under garage,
all electric living. Beautiful subdivision near
Howell. $44,900.00

FOWLERVILLE AREA - 3 BR home. Nearly
new. Large lot. Finished bsmt. 2 baths.
Carpeted. Covered Patio. 2 cargarage.19-6

$33,900
2 ACRES, with 2 B.R., Modern Home, room
for 2 B.R. up. Machine storage, corn crib,
milk house, brooder coop, 2 car garage and
30' x 12' storage. Oil heat, new well. Nicely
landscaped. $31,900.(17-4)

FOWLERVILLE - 3 B.R home, newly
remodeled. Fully carpeted, swimming pool,
fenced yard, paved drive. $24,000.(18-5)

".....~ ~
~ ---counTY./ :

~

"""':::;-::::-i---, 0

~",lDe ' \<~$TA~.~-=!i.:!i3477 Grand River
Phone1-517-546-3120 Between

Howell & Brighton

3 bedroom brick ranch in Hill-'N-Dale sub-
division, Commerce, full basement, living
room, dining room, family room, large
country kitchen, 1112 car garage,

- professionally- landscaped. - Private beach-
with Rec -Room for Sub. $39,500.

Deluxe 3 bedroom brick ranch on 1 acre,
walk-out basement, Thermo-Pane windows,
fireplace in family rm., built-in dishwasher,
disposal, stove & hood, 2lf2 bathrooms, at-
tached 2-car garage, paved road, nice area, 7.
miles W. of Northville. $47,500.

36r 4 bedroom frame home on 10acres, near
paved road, very nice condition. Aluminum
sided.$47,500

Outstanding brick Quad-level, 4 bedrooms
plus den & sewing rm. or 6 bedrooms. Family
rm. with full wall firePQ-:e of California drift
stone, kitchen has <>\.-.-m range, oven, dish-
washer, disposa~o< mixer-blender center.
Built-in vacuum system through out. 21/2
baths, attached 2 car garage, on 3 acres. 24'
pool, $69,900.

Well built cobblestone home. 2400square feet
of living space and rec-r'oom in basement.
Separate garage. Nice £ection of town_
Reducedfor quick sale$33,500.
In Newman Farms on ·a lovely 1 acre lot,
nicely landscaped, a 3 bedroom brick ranch
with 2 car-attached garage, cyclone fence,
$29,500.
Right In the heart .:If horse country. 20 A.
partially wooded, 3 br. brick ranch with full
basement. Lg. barn with storaqe for 5,000
balesof hay alsoIg.tool shed. Nearpavedrd.,

close to US 23, $57,000.
3 bedroom brick ranch in Woodside Acres.
Family Rm. with fireplace, 2 car attached
garage. Additional lot availalbe, $31,900.

80 Acre farm on corner with approximately
4,000' frontage. 2 houses - 2 bedroom & 4
bedroom, both with fireplaces. 2 b.r. home
built in '69.4 b.r. home remodeled In '67.3 car
garage, tool shed, :' barns beef setup. May
split, $135,000Terms.

3 oneacrelots in rural Sllbdivisionrestrictedto
two story homes$6,250.

4 bdrm dlder home in town. Nice condition.
Family Rm, parlor, formal dining rm, large
garage with storage up-stairs, large front
porch, handy to schools & shopping. $22,500.
4 bdrm brick ranch in Newman Farm
Suburb, Family rm with' Franklin fireplace,
2,100sq. ft. of livj.ng area, disposal, hood fan.
electricheat, corner lot 200by 18b with nice
trees. Terms $40,000.

3 Bedroombrick ranch in nicesectionof town
$23,500.

ACREAGE FROM ONE TOlEN ACRES

J. l. HUDSON
REAL ESTATE

601S. Lafayette St.
South Lyon

437·2063or 437·0830
Tony Sparks - Sam Bailo - Doris Bailo
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340 N. Center 348-4030

Northville

90640 Marlow
PLYMOUTH

2 bedroom aluminum
ranch with large
family room with
fireplace. 11/2 car
garage fenced lot.
$22,900.00

BRICK RANCH
HGME

COMPLETEL Y'
FINISHED

19,900 (on your lot)
Model: 5425

Leland, Brighton. 1
blk. off Grand River,
open Sat. & Sun., 1-5
p.m.

3 bedroom ranch,
full basement.
forced air heat,
Formica kitchen
cabinet, Formica top,
carpeting, inlaid
linoleum in kitchen,
insul. glass
aluminum windows
and screens, ceramic
tile bath with
Formica vanity.

Offered By
W. DODGE CONST.

(313) 227-6829

BRIGHTON
THE ALPS AT YOUR FRONT
DOOR-Beaut.ful 3 bedroom SWISS
Chalet ISsituated on.4 wooded acres
ani y three minutes from 196 Full
basement, family room, two cor
dial fireplaces Offered at $47SOO
Call 6841065

REALESTATEONE
BRIGHTON-by owner .4 bedroom
Colomal. near U S 23 & 196, 11/2
baths, attached garage, famIly
room, 25 X 13 with brick fireplace
wall, patiO, gas heat. country
kitchen, With snack bar, dining
area and bUilt inS, tiled basement,
many extras 542,5002296987

King's Mill
Co-Operative

One, two and three bedroom
townhouses With basements
Gas furnace and hot water
heater Air conditioned Kln9'S
Mill clubhouse and~--MVlmmlng
pool GE Refrigerator.
Whirlpool gas range. disposal.
Dishmaster Five mmutes to
downtown NorthVille

Monthly Payments
Aslowas $189

Clubhouse Open
Dally 12Noon to 5 P M
Sunday1P M 105P M

ci
0:

Located on NorthVIlle Road
Between 6and 7 Mile Roads

PHONE3495570
Housmg Mgmt Serv .Inc

,-."....- __ ---11. hone 349-5570

1_·· .. • .... •
I

ACREAGE 'I
THOMPSON-BROWN COM- I

I PANY HAS NUMEROUS
PARCELS OF LAND (Acreage, I
Home site, Lake Property and

I Lake Frontage). Many IDEAL

I
SITES for Building, Developing, I
and investment. ARE YOU
INTERESTED? Properties

•
available in Northville, Novi, I
Lyon Twp., Redford area, etc.

I CALL 261-5080 I
I ~T~~!~e~~~\~~OWN I............

3 OR 4 ·BEDROOM HOME
Where the Government will pay up to 1/3 of Monthly
'Mortgage cost ... you may pay as little as $98.00 a
month.

FINANCECHARGES
Total move ,n $200 Government
may pay up to S87 of the
Mortgagors payment per month

MODELLOCATEDON
Bnghton Lake Rd

Just East of Third St
Open Dally & Sunday

12Noont07 P M
Closed Thursday

313~276739

PURCHASEPRICES
FROM$21,000

Down Payment S200 InchJd,ng
closmg costs. 30 Yr. low Interest
FHA Mortgage With 360 monthly
payments

NOTE' ThiS sale IS under Section
235 of the NatIonal Housmg Act

P. T. SHANER
THANSGIVING SPECIALS

Raise your own turkeys on this 8 1/2 acre tract
with 8 room farm home, large barn, and other
outbuildings. L-C terms available. $37,500.00.

The proof is in the pudding ... and the pudding
is this quality built three bdrm. ranch home
on large double lot. Full basement, attached
two car garage, air conditioned and other
features. $34,500.00.

The entire Thanksgiving dinner will be more
enjoyable in this bi-Ievel, maintenance free
three bdrm. home in the City of South Lyon. -
this would also be the proper time to give
thanks for the low. low price of $27,500.00.

The large family, on a modest income, will
fi nd plenty of room to carve the turkey in this
four bdrm. home located in the City of
Brighton. Check this one at $23,900.00.

Cranberry sauce, yams, pumpkin pie, thil>
excellent 'starter' home will c~tch your eye.
Two bdrm. home with attached garage,
mature shade tress. Only $22,500.00.

Move right in, but don't cut the turkey thin.
Three bdrm. all brick home with 100 feet of
lake frontage. Area of fine homes, conv. to x·
way system. $32,500.00.

As a last resort we do have 2 rentals
available. Immediate occupancy. A one
bdrm lakefront home at $180.00 per mo., and
a two bdrm. duplex unit, many features - $180
mo.

Ken Shultz Agency

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON ARGUS

I 'I 3-Real Estate

12 ACRE, corner lot. Lake of the
North.near Gaylord,$25004371079

H46

HOWELL 2 large bUilding sites In
Heather Heath SubdiVISion. across
from Howell High School 1 corner
and 1Side lot 52700per lot Joe Cox.
McNamara Realty. 5175469771
FowlerVille

A33

LAKEFRONTHOME on WIOans
Lake. five bedrooms. 2 complete
baths. fireplace. gas heat. car
petlog. 112 car garage 5861
Community Dr Pnce $58,500 2'2:9
8397

WOODED LOT 138 x 219 Mt
BrightonSub 5175466348

1·100
VACANT LOTS

WANTED
EXCELLENT TERMS

MR. HAWKE
COMFORT HOMES

682-4630

BY OWNER 1 story frame house 10
city of Brighton Shown by ap
pOlntment 229 9874

ATF
BY OWNER 1 story frame house
In city of Bnghton Shown by appt
2299874

340 N. Center 349-4030.

Northvillp I
Brighton/Howell Area

5393 Wildwood
5 bedroom year
around home on Lake
Chemung. 11/2 baths.
Enclosed porch.
Immediate oc-
cupancy. $29,900.00

Additional two lots
available close by for
$5,500.00

8112 Acres - Small
Farm, Travis Rd., 3
bedrooms &
fireplace. SF 9316.

Call John Edwards
Howell Town &

Country
South Lyon
437-1729

CONNEMARA
HILLS

In the Northville
Area-- Taft Rd at
Nine Mile. Custom
Built Homes on 1/2
Acre Lots.
Models open Sat. and

Sun. 2-5 p.m.
3 or 4 Bedroom

Colonials, Full Bric\(,
Range, Dishwasher,
1st Floor Laundry. 2
Car Garaqe.
Priced from $39,990.00
D. Roux Construction

Co.

349-3443 349-4180

ATF

IS-Household
SPECIAL Three strope canvas
shoes. While they last, 53 Shoe Hut.
South Lyon, 4370700

FRIGIDAIRE electnc stove and
chrome kltchon set 2276829,7617
Brookvlew Bnghton

KINGSIZE "Ortho" posture form
bed With frame and headboard
Excellent condlllOn.$160 also 2
tWIO beds 227 4301 Bnghton

A33

SMALLREFRIG goodcond , $50
850 Pleasant Valley Rd. Milford

A33

WALLPAPER25 percent oft, all
types Stone's Gambles. Northville

25TF
H46

Wed.-Thurs., November 17-18, 1971,

H 49

H 47

H 46

LOWREYORGANLIOcolnwood,8
yrs old Exc cond I full size
keyboard. 25 pedals. built In
rhythum see, reverb I external
Leslie speaker With amplifier
Oroglnally$3.800Willsell for $1.600
4376969 H46
1971SKIDOOS335Olympic. Elon
electriC like new. will sell
separately 4376591

GOLFERSlayaway for Christmas,
at close out pnces, all pnces cut,
Hrs 12p m to 7 p m ClosedMon
Call 13136327494 PAR 1 Golf
Range on M 59, 1mile east of US 23A38

340 N. Center 349-4030
Northville

SALEM AREA
7742 Chubb Road

7.23 acres partly
wooded with 4
bedroom ranch. Full
basement. $32,900.00.
SOUTH LYON AREA
61823 Rambling Wa,/
3 bedroom brick with
large kitchen and 1 st
floor uitility room.
Basement and at-
tached 2 car garage.
100 x 180 lot. Ad·
ditional lot available
100 x 180 $26,900.00

CUSTOM BUILT
RANCH HOMES

Completely
Finished

$18.500.
On Your Lot

3 Bedroom ranch, full
basement, ceramic
tile, Formica tops,
hardwood floors,
insulated walls and
ceilings, birch cabi-
nets, doors, paneling
and complete
painting.
Model: 28425 Pontiac

Trail. 2 Miles N. 10
Mi.. South Lyon
On Crawl Space·
$16,700

GE·7·2014

COBB HOMES
9909 E. Grand River

Brighton, Michigan (313) 229·6158

13-Reat Estate

PIZZAMEN-be your own boss,
lease With option to purchase-good
location Fenton-a real op
portunlty for the right man 227
7258evenings Bnghton

A33
HOUGHTONLAKE Supper ClUb
ThiS year around gOing grOWing
bUSiness With apartment on 22
acres You need $43.000down Also
three bars With IIvlOg quarters
priced up to $90,000 Details to
qualified buyers only Call Chuck or
Duane. state Wide Realty.
Houghton Lake, 5174225642 for
appointment

AUCTION of a complete small
house of furniture. antiques. and
other Items on Sun Nov 21, at 1
pm Mrs Thomas McCasey. 6346
Green Rd. (South 1/4 mile from St
AugustlOeCatholicChurch)

A34

SWEEPER Brand New Paint
damage In shIpment. excellent
working condition Includes all
cleaning tools plus rug shampooer
Cash price S1895 or terms
available Phone Howell collect 546
39629a m to 9 p m Electro Grand

A33

A33

CARPETREMNANTSALE- Roll
balances. IOdoor outdoor and
shags Good selection of Sizes and
colors Plymouth Rug Cleaners
4537450 T.F.

17-MiSCellany I I 7-Miscellany ]( 7-Miscellany

USED ALUMINUMstorm doors.
glass repair 4376607

FOR BETTER cleaning, to keep
colors gleamang. use Blue Lustre
Carpet Cleaner Rent electric
shdmpooer $1 CommerCial size $3
Gambles, South Lyon

EXCELLENT, efficient and
economical. that's Blue Lustre
Carpet and upholstery cleaner
Rent electnc shampooer $1
Dancer's South Lyon

H 46

MESHPLAYPEN,youth chair, hI
chair 437 1424

H 46
OUTDOOR CHRISTMAS
decoration, Santa, sled and rem
deer SolOnew, now $15,good con
dltlon 3492530 after 5

UPRIGHT PIANO, antlque cup
board, organ, curio cabinet, wall
telephone. mantle clock 3496759

H 46

2 FIRESTONE 70014 tUbeless 6
piy, $30 4372S59

VW STUDDED snow tires, new
rims. used 1 season 349 1643

RUMMAGE SALE Three Early
American tables, king size bed
spread, ladles size 9 dresses, ladles
Size7 shoes Men's SUits42 regular
Many other Items too numerous to
mention No reasonable offer
refused Must sell everything 119
Rayson 3491643

HTF

HEAD STANDARD200 skIS WIth
cubco bindings In good condition

------------ ...I $8000, Also traversal buckle ski
boots size 11 Excellent condition
$2000 3492647

BOOTS. waterproof, for the whole
family ShoeHut, South Lyon 437
0700

REMINGTON NOISELESS
typewnter With stand. gas space
heater, alummum storm doors, B
Clannet 4372725

NEW PANASONICstereo, With
AM FM radiO $75or best offer 437
0477

H46

WORK SHOES, D. EE. EEE
Widths. some steel toes. Name
Brands. quality work shoes.
discount pnces Shoe Hut. South
Lyon. 4370700

6 HP SIMPLICITY Broadmoor
garden tractor, elect start, lights.
chams. 32" mower. snow blade.
snow thrower. Hartland 6327613A33

H46

SEMI TRAILER or contractor-
can be used on commerCial lob or
can make a huntmg lodge for up
North Call2296211or 2298363after
5 pm

BUILDING? Let us
give you a free
estimate on your
plans or select a plan
from our large file.

Howell Town &
Country, Inc.

125 South Lafayette
South Lyon

437-1729 227-7775

4-Business
Opportunities

BRIGHTON
FRESH AIR AND WIDE OPEN
SPACES'I-Modern 3 bedroom 2 Ir============:., Ibath ranch nestled on 10 roiling COMPLETE French Provenclal
acres In picturesque Bnghton liVing rOOm sUite. beige couch &
K.tchen bit Ins. family room, chair, accessional chair. coffee
fireplace $62.000 Call 6841065 table. 2 end tables. and cigarette
(97777) table, 2 lamps. gold 9 X 12rug. exc

REALESTATEONE cond, $325 2292066Brighton

A33

15-Farm Produce
WANTED CUSTOM corn com
binlOg 30" rows or 40" rows. also
soy beans Brighton2296724

LIVEFRYERS,call ahead 4371925
Wm Peters. 58620 10 Mile No
Sunday sales

ATF 17" LENITH, TV. black & whIte
Good cond 2277636

A33

CARPETING
UNBELIEVABLE

Heavy Dupont,
Continuous Filfment
Nylon, Tightly
woven, many colors,
easy cleaning.
Compare to 4.95 now
1.99 a sq. yd. only
when installer!

!! !NOGIM MICKS!!!

Offers qual ity. All
brand names. Also
acrilans, nylon
shags, plushes,
velvets, values to 7.95
now 2.99 a sq. yd

CARY'S CARPET CO

BRAND NrE.WFox Fur Complete
Single bed 2 hVlng room chairs
Westmghouse portable oven. utility
table Corner table & lamp SUit
cases. baby Crib. Iron 109 board,
clothes, shoes, & many more Items
3490113
MOVING SOUTH - BargainS
Black. coat ranch mink collar. size
16. top coats men's and women's,
dresses, cabmet record player. end
tables. love seM and matching
SWivel rocker. Man's desk.
humidifier Many other Items
48107Cedar Wood Dr NorthVille
3492949
BARGAINSGALORE- furniture,
handbags. chlldren's clothes, many
sets. no lunk, reasonable Fn
Sun 105 Shadbrook Sub Seven
Mile & Edenderry 18103 Pme
Brook

H 46

BRANDNEWpurple 10speed bIke,
With generator &. light Saddle bag
&. water bottle $1000 or best offer
3493491

FOR SALE Electnc fireplace.
green. wall hang, $70 like new 349
0057

NURSES SHOES, 5B thrOugh 11
WIde, $10 & $11 Name Brands at
discount prices Shoe Hut. South
Lyon, 4370700

OLIVER BULLDOZER, medium
Size, 8 tt blade. $815 or trade for
good late model car 437 1024

BOOTS tor Ladles fashion Shoe
Hut, South Lyon4370700

HOMEMADE chocolates coconut.
peanut. raiSin & cashew clusters
DeLuca's Party Store. 128W MaIO.
Brighton

5 13" wheels. from Gremlin, S3ea
Small refrigerator $10 6783323

A33
FALL, Human hair, dark brown.
worn 6 times PaId S6O, Will
sacnflce for $20 1969 Johnson
outboard motor. lV2 H P 10 run
OIn9 hrs $95 2297821

RUMMAGESALE Wed, Nov 17,
Thurs. Nov 18& Fn , Nav 19,6159
Island Lake Dr, Brighton

SIEGLER 011 Space heater, plus
tank With 011 In It 2296839 Brighton

A33
NEIGHBORHOOD sale - sewing
machme, childs desk. girls 20"
bIke, record player, chlldrens and
womans clothes, hand crafted
Items 387 Welch Fnday &
Saturday 18th& 19th 10tll 5
DIG YOUR own pond For Sale-
Unit J/4 yard Drag line Lawn·Wlde
crawler 45 foot beam 349 2625

GARAGESALE. 44920,Byrne Dr
Northville. Connamera Hills
subdiVISion Fn. Nov 19,10 00 a m
to 3 00P m Sat. Nov 2010.00a m
to noon Antiques. old trunks.
furmture. tools. & mlsc

2SNOWTIRES615x 15WW $5 ea
Hudson Seal Jacket $25 Sturdy
studeouseasols $7ea 3490940atter
S pm
Ii'FOUR PLACE srlOmoblle trailer
3490152

H46

FREE, old fashIOned qUIlting
frame & curtain stretchers. 349
2525

H46

KODAK 8 mm MOVie ca"!!era,
pro lector. telephoto. Wide angle
lens and lights, $2500 2297615
Bnghton

SIMMONS ORCHARDS
RETAILSTORE

NOWOPEN
APPLES, PEARS
& PRUNE PLUMS

46320 W. 10 Mile Rd.
lV2 Miles West of

Novi Rd.
349-2370

LIVE roastmg roosters-heavy
pullets 4371925Wm Peters 58620
Ten Mile No Sunday sales

APPLES, PEARS
Most Varieties

FREE
Cider or dOUghnut

with purchase
Open every daX

BILL FORI:MAN S
ORCHARDS

3 Miles West of
Northville on Seven Mile
Stop at the WhIte Barrels

349-1258
RINGNECK PHEASANTS, $3 50
ea C Morgan. 9145 Marshall Rd •
South Lyon

APPLES pnces reduced. Cor
tlands, $150bu
DeliCIOUS. $250 bu Bring con
talners Vaughns, 1838 Euler Rd,
Brighton, 2292566

HONEY- 1 Ib, 2 Ib, 3 Ib sIZes
.1\3520Galway Dnve. 3496091

GEESE for ThanksgiVing, order
now 55cents a pound. live. 70cents
a pound. dressed Carl Balke. 7125
Dlxboro Road, 6630094

IS-HousehOld

METAL UTILITY bUlldlOgs,6
models to choose from D&D fence
Co 7949 west Grand River.
Brighton2292339

MODERNSOFA. 2 chairs, 2 end
tables. one coffee table MatchlOg &
In good condition SI65 00 3497027
after 8 30P m
DESK & CHAIR Drexel Italian
ProVInCial Pecan wood Excellent
condition 3496172

COUCH& MATCHING CHAIR,
Bedroom set. Small kitchen set.
other Items 464 1777

AVACADO GREEN Self cleanmg
stove Excellent condition $17500
3491643
TAPPEN 500 double oven electriC
range Excellent condition 476
8966

DUO THERM Space heaters. 011&
Gas, InstallatIOn available, Mar
tin s Hardware. South Lyon 437
0600

ELLI OTS Intenor Latex palOt $A 99
& S65Sper gal Marttn's Hardware.
Soulh Lyon 4370600

7 ft 2 cushion turquoise brocade
sofa, beautiful cond S100 2273481
aHer 5 p m Bnghton

REFRIG. SEARS gas dryer,
washer. gas stone. pool table
Brighton 2299426

1971ZIG ZAG $4675 Small palOt
damage In shipment In walnut sew
table, no attachments needed as all
controls are bUIlt In Makes but
tonholes. sews on buttons. blind
hems, and does many fancy
deSigns Only $4675 Cash or terms
arranged Trade IOS accepted Call
Howellcollect 54639629 a m to 9
p m Electro Grand

ANTIQUECHEFMASTERelectnc
stove $20 Sofa bed needs repair
$20 2297815Bnghton

DOUBLE OVEN gas stove,
avaeodo green. 21/2 yrs old S125
2272491

HTF
DEHUMIDIFIER CLEARANCE
all new machines 15 pt capacity
Reg $6995 now $7495, only twc
left Gamble's South Lyon. 437 1565

H46
SHOE SALE Mlsc leather, reptile
gram, ete. $3 to $S74. some for
merly $15 shoes In the group Shoe
Hut, South Lyon. 4370700

H46
HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS,
antiques, furOiture, dishes. bed
dmg Thurs and Fn Nov 16& 19
9 30 5 00 205W Dunlap, Nor
thvllle

OAK DESK WIth storage drawers,
Iighl, 3494025

H47
HOUSEHOLDSALE, books, old
records. old sheet mUSIc 212 High.
Northville

A33

A33

A32

20319 Middlebelt
just S. of 8 Mile

477-1636 or 477-1290
call Cary for free

home service.

GARAGE SALE - MOVingfrom
state Furniture. clothing. dishes,
crystal, electnc appliances. rotary
mower and lawn equipment and
tools, books. sewing machtne.
lamps, blankets, antiques - large
horse chest 100 yrs odds 8. ends
48107Cedar Wood Dr • Echo Valley
Estales Oft 10 Mile Rd 3492949
Thurs Sun 106

PORTABLE TYPEWRITER. old
records. old claSSical sheet mUSIC, Ir------------.,I
musIc dICtionary 212 High. Nor
thville

• HAMMONDORGAN and bench.
good condition $495 3495953

H46 RUMMAGE SALE AT V F W
HALL IN NORTHVILLE, 438 S
MAINST. NOV 19

A33

H 46

PARTIALLY BUILT 4 x 8 HP
train board With track. tran
sformer, and assorted carS, $3000
2297815 Bnghton

RUMMAGESALENov 17 thru 20,
11455ChamberlamDr ,South Lyon
Follow signs from 9 mile & Mar
shall 1906upnght plano. roaster &
stand, Ironer, electriC stove &
refrigerator. electnc space
heaters, turquOIse G E wall hung

refngerator, cook top & oven All I~===========~IIS250 Autos make offer '65 Chevy
Biscayne, '48 Dodge. '59 Edsel. '65
Corvalr Rowboats, 12ft , $20 each,
clothing. furOiture, etc PonIes

H46

ATF FOU R 'p-leCE hVlng room set, 2
chairs. a'rouch. 1coffee table, 1end
table. alfif 11amp 3490919

l.l ' .....:1'29.

H46

HOlJSEfiOLD-SALE - MOVing
OJOette get. bedroom set. rogs.
drapenes, toys. bOOks. pictures.
powermower,ctothes Thurs. 16&
Frt 19 105 22809 Balcombe, Novi
3493074

SOFTENER SALT delivered
Gamble's South Lyon 4371565

H45

A33

USED FURNITURE·
to.l\ kinds of used

:furniture and
household items.
Blankets, rugs.
springs and
mattresses. Open
Saturday and
Mondav afternoons..

FARM CENTER
STORE

9010 Pontiac Trail
{bet. 7 & 8 Mile)

PUBLICAUCTION Forced to sell
out Immediately Castle's Bait &
Sport ShOP,440 Dexter Rd, Pm
ckney. I,mile S of M36on Dexter
Rd Sale starts promptly et 1 pm,
Saturday. Nov 20 Enflre stock of
sporlonggoods,toys. fishing tackle.
lewelry and watches, clocks and
mise Items including the
following Ice flsnlng rodS. bOat
rods, 1 & 2 pc fishing rods, baItS,
reelS, shotgun and nfle sl1ells. gun
cleaning rods. compasses, basket
ball sets. pool racks, tables and
lamps. sox. lackets and bOOts, Ir-------------:.------------..;.;.,
cigarettes, candy and gum, mlsc
new tools, bOltsand nuts, wash and
polish mitts, cigarette lighters and
flints, plaYIngcardS. toys, games.
road race sets. dart boards, small
and large handpalnted pictures on
velvet. cars, trucks and dolls.
modelS, mens and ladles watches.
f1ngs. gift sets. glassware, etc 8
track tape players, AMFM radio.
police band radios and batteries
Also showcases. counters. display
racks and equIpmentwill be sold
1962 Ford Econohne van. exc
condition With brand new 6 ply
tires Everything must be sold
Many more Items, too numerous to
mention Auctioneer IS Joe Cronk

A33

GARAGESALE,Nov 13& 14from
105 Old things. not so old thlOgs•
little and big. clothing and dishes.
furniture. cookware, odds & ends 5
hp outboard, ndlng lawnmower
317 Baselme, NorthVille

AL.lJMINUMSTORMDOOR 36 In
l,xioft,lj!hq..UflIlef<-'WP!,owerscreens
i'ahd"',,;,nd'OWS$2S'3490059

rnt:eN'MO"""RET)lzfG..:..!ZAG sewing
machine, 16 cams for decorative
stltchlng "plus attachments good
condition $SO 437 1606

WINDOW & SERVICE repair, saws
sharpened, Martin's Hardware.
South Lyon. 4370600

STOP POLLUTION our b,o
degradable Home Care prodUcts
save hme,save money, as well, call
437 1637for free sample

SMALL BOTTLED GAS Heater,
automatic control Perfect can
dltlon $2500 4371224after 6 p m

H46
RUGER 357Magnum Black Hawk.
New. Martln's Hardware, South
Lyon 4370600

GARAGE 10 sections 20 x 22. no
doors, can deliver, $100 4372636

H46
PLUMBING SUPPLIES, Myers
pumps. Bruner water condlhoners,
a complete line of plumbing sup
plies, Martins' Hardware, South
Lyon, 4370600

BIG APPALOOSAGeldlOg& Reg
Quarter mare, Pair. $600 3 Semi
Storage Vans, Side doors, Windows,
heater 4370856
TWINREVERB FInder amplifier.
Corona::lor II gUitar, both for $500
or sell separately Brighton 229
6262

2 SEARS Guardsman 4 ply tires,
735 X 14 on Ford nms. $20. RCA
Whlrpool dishwasher, good cond,
$40, 2298305Brighton

-I
1 DEMMINGshallow well pump
With 40 gallon tank $SO. 1 Shell
Back laundry tray pump manualIy
oporated$20, 1Farmall ATractor
only ~OO. 1 Oisc S25 3490496
8 tt POOL TABLE S75 Auto
waSher 8. electric dryer $50 bOth
All In goodcond 2277486

H47
FIREWOOD- M,xed hardwoods
Seasoned, pick up or we deliver
FireSide Wood Products 3492692

If

A33

H46

HAMMERLUND H Q 14S x
Receiver. Heath Q Multiplier and 6
meter converter 515000 2297815
Bnghton

atl

COLDSPOT frost free refngerator.
white AboutlO years old 3495845

CLAXTON FRU IT cake for the
Holidays from Women's City Club
members 4372011or 4370632

HTF
HAMILTON ELECTRIC dryer.
good condition. 9 X 12 brown tweed
rug With foam pad 349 1746

SIGNATUREGASrange $17 43/
6977

H46

FRENCH PROVENCIAL dlnlOg
room set, table, 4 chairS, buffet,
china cablret. S130 Also electnc
range. white. $20 437 1051

A33

A33

:16A-Antiques
ANTIQUE DINING room set.
table. bUffet. china cablOet 437
1221

WAGON WHEELS, milk cans,
gnnd stone & air compressor 349
4238

S.eLlmg all furOlshlngs including
many antiques Thurs & Fn Nov
16& 199 305 00 205W Dunlap.
NorthVille

ANTIQUEwalnut chest of drawers
$10000 3491583

H 46

SILVER Sl'AR
ANTIQUES

Handcrafted wa II
clocks, Gran<;lfather
Ie 10 C K s, -:.=-:e: d1s.Q n-
iphonograph',HrBeil',)
Organ, Corvect'glass,
China Cabinet,
Hanging Lamps,
Dolls, Settees,
Rockers, Rolltop
Desks, Pitchers bowl
sets, Commodes,
Cradle, Drysink.

SILVER STAR
ANTIQUES

3 Mi. North of M59, 3
mi. West of US 23,
Clyde Rd. exit -5900
Green Rd. Open
every day. 517-546·
0686.

SNOWMOBILE1970Yamaha 351
cc, with 011 Injection Twin
cylinder, 30 hr power 15" track,
good condition, S525 with cover
2292449Brighton

HOCKEY SKATES size 12, ex
cellent condition One year old
$10003495299

H46

FOR SALE. 15 year family
membership In Kandahar ski club
Fenton. Michigan Must sell
moving Call 6241986atter 4 30
pm

A33
EXERCISER massager good
cond 2299053 Bnghton

A33H 46 , '

H46
BRAND NEW carpet. never used,
also paddlOg Cost $225. sell for
$1504376469

h 46

GOODNEWS
For my Novi, Nor-
thville, South Lyon,
and Brighton
customers. We
repeat our huge pre-
hol iday red tag
clearance sale
because I forgot ads
in Livonia papers for
my customers there.
So ... sale will run
through Friday,
Saturday and Sunday
of this week Nov. 19-
20-2l.

Hot coffee and
doughnuts will be
waiting. Come on
over If you did not
make it last week.
Loads of lovely things
and once again
remember our
layaway plan,
BankAmericard. and
Master Charge.

P.S. Adorable dried
arrangements.

Ceil
Open daily 10t06
Closed Mondays
IRON KETTLE

45225 Grand River
Novi

1 Mile West of Novi
Road near Taft Road

349-6128

H 46

'69 SKIDOO OLYMPIC Brand
new track $50000 '71 Moleba
Dnven 6 miles $47500 3494876

H46

20 INCH GIRLS SpIder bike, like
new. S1800 Edison blond cnb
$1500 20 Inch convert.ble bike
$700 Hand mower S300 3490713

BEATEN DOWNCARPET paths
go when Blue Lustre arrives Rent
electnc Shampooer Ratz Hdwe.
331 W Main St Bnghton

A33
TWO NEW electnc heaters 437
6469

H46

A33

GARAGE AND PORCH SALE.
Books. pIOg pong table. gas dryer.
bookcase. up fight plano, etc Sat
Nov 2G--end Sun Nov 21.9 a m 5
p m 42865Seven Mlle. Northville

Public Bulletin Board

Post Your
Desires &
Discards

Downstairs in Furniture Dept.

H46

H46

r7 -Miscellany
SOFTENER SALT, delluered
Gamble's SouthLyon 4371565

H45

WURTLITZERORGANand ladles
coat. Size 18 2296677

2 ATLAS weather gard. stUdded
snow tires. 6 4S6 95--14 almost
new, 2276806Bnghton

H33 30" UNIVERSALRange 30 yrds
carpertlng call after 5 pm
Bnghton 2299415

H46 A33

GAMBLES
TRADING POST

209W. Main
Brighton 227·6830

CRESTWOOD12string gUitar and
case, S80 or best offer 4372591

H46
WINDOWSHADES, cut to size.
Gamble's, SoutllLY~n 4371565H45

FORD TRACTOR9 N Model with
baCkblade 4376607

PLATEGLASSmirror 72x 37,$15
Bnghton 2298611

A33
FIVE PEICE Drum set, Remo
sound. Master heads. 2 cymbals, 1
tom tom. 1 snare. 1 base, $75 Pool
Table. $10,CoonTrumpet, $95 229
9646

PRE-FAB FIREPLACE, wlOter
coat. good. 2298242 Bnghton

H46
CUSHMAN

GOLF CARTS d,
" i

H46
Gasorelec.

Brighton 229-2660

A38

~HOP DANCERS-for shoes tor all'
the family, 120E Lake St, South
Lyon,4371470

HTF
FUR COAT. size 1214. excellent
condition. cleaned & glazed Call
349 1423after 5 30

26tf

A33

GAS FURNACES,50 percent off,
Waf ehouse dents, guaranteed
power humidifiers. air cleaners.
and added heat runs Installed
Brighton 2276074

ATF

SOUTH LYON
KIWANIS CLUB

Will pick up all
saleable articles for
our Rummage Sale.
437-1361 or 437-2410-.

A33 I'

PLOWING dlsclOg weed mowing
light grading and post hole

digging 1 GR47219
A33

"GARAGE SALE" s,gns 20 cents
each at The NorthVIlle Record
office Use our new entrance - 104 •
W MaIO, downtown NorthVille ~TF:

FIREWOOD, select, seasoned.
hand Spilt, Oak & Hickory
Delivered & stacked 3138783279

ATF

"NO HUNTING" or TrespasSing"
Signs now available at The Nor
thville Record 104 W Main St,
,Nortfl,'!.II!e • TF
KINDLINGWOOD,$5 truck load
You pick up 4373189 23623
Griswold. South Lyon

HTF

DEADTREES' Call JIm Wellsfor
removal. tnmmlOg. stump gnn
ding. economicaL reliable 2298628
or 2296235Bnghton A39

28 AUlu uUNE' Rent a new Ford A~
low as $7 per day. 7 cents a mile
mcludes gas Wilson Ford. Brighton
2271171

ATF
TWIN SIZE BOOKCASEhead
board. dark wood. very good
condition 4370892

HTF
METAL UTILITY buildings. 8
models to choose from 0 & 0
Fence Co 7949 West Grand River,
Bnghton 2292339

ATF
BULLDOZER. Caterpillar 02 for f
sale call 6 pm, 3492847

H46

CONVERSE All Star basketball
':~~~O~lO99 ShoeHut.SouthLyon,

HTF

A33

CUSTOM PICTURE FRAMING.
Onglnal Art, Reproduction.
Handcrafts See Betty Golden at
lhe Quaker Shoppe (near Post
Office) Bnghton

ATF

A33 SLEEP WARMANDRELAXEDIn
j cool bedroom. With new Electro
Warmth bed warmer Camper. pet
models a Iso Free demonstration.
valuable coupon (313) 2297984

A1<

,,.

ATF

A33

LIONEL TRAIN sets 4 foot chest.
wall telephone. mantle clock. hand
carved sofa and chair All types
glassware Including steUben,

~:~p~~r~;s~rt45~~;;~r:f:~~I~h3~e~l:t t 1 I ¥

& Sun

A33

SNOWMOBILE,1970AMFMark 5,
493cc, Hirth engtne, electriC start,
turn ::'19nals. cigarette lighter.
cleanand sharp, Dayscall 2299214.
EvenIngs call 2298695

A35
A33

SEARS PORTABLE HEATER
65,000BTU,like new 575 2277611

A33

IF YOU HADCALLEDIN YOUR
CLASSIFIED AD LAST Monday
someone would be reading It right
now 3491700,4372011or 2276101

If

"BUSINESSMEN," We can save you time
and money. Our service products are highly
concentrated, economical, easy to use
pollution free. Excellent servicing for
samples and further information call Mr.
Royle 437-1637.

I

'1
I

ESTATEAUCTION
NOV20.(Sat 7 00PM)

NOVICOMMUNITYBUILDING
26360NOVIROAD

Selected antiques from J Buswell estate and others
School bell. chuck wagon kitchen. wall telephone, tea wagons,

commodes, shaving dresser. spool bed, love seat and matchmg
chair, china cabinets Camel back trunks. cradle, secretary, spInet
desk, roll top desks. rockers

fABLES
Round oak, lamp. game, tiered. butterfly, marble, etc Chests,

magazine racks. smoke stands pedestalS Hall tree, clocks.
fireplacosels, copper bOilers,footstools.bOwland pitcher sets

LAMPS
Gas electriC Tiffany hanging, banquet, orQan, rayo, kerosene.

copper floor With Tiffany shade, chandeliers, miniatures
MISCELLANEOUS .

Caster set. stems, stereopticon. pictures. morrows, vases. colored.
glass, china, brass candlest,cks

Items from old city store and mUCh. rnuch more
Openfor Inspecl10n6p m

NOadmissionchargo
The acutlon that Is different

STOCKAND"TOTEM" Auct,oneers
. 671~346

A33

A33

.~., .,."'.''''":'~ ......,.~ ~ .... ._ ..,. ._----;-'".~...._. J.~"_... 4_\ ..__ ..,.~ _....._,. _, , •. -.\. ,"'..... ", .." '" ..•..." ,,,,-.. I "".. ' ............ ;; l .• _~:J>I,
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. ALLBREED
PROFESSIONAL
DOGGROOMING
By Appointment

349-4829
Home of ch. Brooks
Blue Boy America's
Top Winning Old
English Sheepdog in
1971 Stud service &
qu?lity puppies

14 FOOTWIDES
Now on display.

COUNTRY ESTATES
SALES & PARK

58220 w. 8 Mile Road
(Between Currie Rd. &
Pontiac Trail)

437·2046

7-A- Mobile Homes 18 F 11 l'1& Campers - or Rent 8-For Rent '10-Wanted to Buy I12-Help Wanted
WOUL.D YOU like to have a second

8 x 41 Mob,le Home good cond 229 Income with growth potenllal Call
6029 Brighton 313 229 2642

1958New Moon 8 x 36. 1 bdrm call
after 6 30 pm. 227·6757 Brighton

A33

All

69 Steward 12x 60 12 x 6 redWood
front portch. dOuble entry back
stalfS, raised beam ceiling '"
IIvmgroom, walnut paneling,
carpetlO9 throughout, garbage
disposal, washer and dryer I

skirting, storage shed, can remain
on lot, InqUIre Brighton, 229 6273

A34

A33

DIE SETTER-We require a man
with substanllal experience seiling
progressive dies and
troubleshooting automallc stam
ping presses Veterans may also
qualify for additional traaning
allowance under the GI Bill. We
offer excellent wages. full Blue
Cross & Life Insurance, 9 paid
holidays, cost of liVing, pension
plan & annual vacation Send letter
of your experience and earnings
record to Box K186 BrIghton.
M,ch,gan. 48116

A33

PRESS OPERATORS-for
operation of automatic stamping
presses Must be H S Grad and be
available to work either day or
afternoon shift veterans or men
With prevIous experien-ce
preferred Veterans may also
qualify for additIonal training
allowance under the GI BILL
Appl y Broghton Tool & D,e C,e Co •
733 N Second St • Brighton

A33

FOR RENT, NOVI. Comfortable
two bedroom collage Plenty of
room Indoors and out. 5200 per
month 5250 security deposit
required call 626 1212after 6 pm

29

7-;Miscellany 7-A- Mobile Homes
& Campers

1970 21 II L,I Hobo. like new.
tandem wheels, electnc brakes.
self contained, sleeps 6. 8786231
Pinckney

1963 Raycraft. 2 bedroom, mobile
Home, 10 x SO, $1000 00, can be seen
by appointment. 2277362 Broghton

A32

MOBILE HOME 12 x 55 4376961

10' X SO' MOBIL HOME. 10' X 20'
aWning. 53.000 or best olter. 437
6156

MOBILE Home 12x 60 Holly Park
10 x 25 glassed '" porch Furnished
Stay on lot. 58.49500. 4748745

SAVE & HAVE FUN hunlong.
skIIng, vacation cost Mml motor
home. $2500 Under orlglOal cost.
well eqUipped. about 6 mo old. exc
cond no aCCidents Best olter. 313
6327713

LOVEBIRD, aluminum overhead
camper, With stove and Icebox,
S325.00.8783236 Pmckney.

H46 SMALL. APTS at L.ake Chemung
Motel 10 Howell Area

2 bedroom duplex near 96 & 23. 5160
mo plus.ee dep 12610166

24 II MOTOR HOME completely
self contained, for camping, etc By
weekend or week Contact
ProfeSSional ASSOCiates, Box 118,
South L.yon

NON FERROUS scrap metal
wanted. copper. brass. batteries,
rodlators, aluminum, lead, stainle5!
steel. dlecast. starters, generators.
Regal Scrap. Howell 199L.ucy Road
1 5175463820

A33
4 books to compl ete a set by Bess
Streeter Aldroch PubliShed In the
1930'5 Mother Mason. The Rim of
the Pralroe. A White Bird Flymg.
and MISS BIShop Call 437 2929

after 5:30 p.m. T "

3 BEDROOM APARTMENT Nov;
area References reqUired $150 00 • WANTED-Industrial scrap metal
pr month KE 73070 surplus machmery and equipment

Call tor pickup. 4370856

A33

MODERN 2 bedroom apartment
Carpeting, heat. and hot water
Ideal for working couple 3492156

NORTHVIL.L.E. 3 bedroom lower
flat Good condition Prefer family
with older children Refrences
Security dePOSit Call for more
Information 349 4069

A33

A33

New Experience
In

Country Living

THREE ROOM sem, furnished
apartment in Northville One block

..... .,!~~:e~::'t:':~.ye~al~pe~~raab~

draped Paid utlllt,es References
and security dePOSitrequired $150
per month Send qualifications to
Box 510. c-o Northville Record, 104
W MaIO, NorthVille. MIchigan,
.48167. No children or pets

A33

59425West 10Mile
South Lyon

437-0026
M12-5739

ATTENTION PARENTS

Another LUCKY DUCK Nursery School
to open soon in the·
CITY OF BRIGHTON

For pre-registration information call
the LUCKY DUCK Nursery School,

Lake Chemung branch 1-517-546-9378.

PARTL. Y FURNISHED apartment
- Elderly preferred 349 1149

ATF

sound proofed, stove,
refrigerator, dish-
washer & air con-
ditioning, fully
carpeted. 1 bedroom
$127and $161.Adults

----' Wlriliamsburg
Square

NORTHVILLE GREEN
GRANO OPENING OFFER

FIRST MONTH FREE RENT
Brand new luxury 2 bedroom
apartments now available for
Immediate occupancy Rpnt In
cludes Hot Pomt colored ap
pllances Dishwasher and plush
carpetIng throughout. Central
Heatrng, and air condltiomng 1111
ceramic tile baths Balcony por
ches Storage lockers Laundry
faCIlit,es See mOdels any day. 10
am t08pm
ON 8 MIL.E AT CORNER OF
RANDOL.PH IN BEAUTIFUL
NORTHVIL.L.E One half mile west
of SheldOn Road.

Phone 349 7743

FOR SAL.E - Travel tra,ler 16 ft •
sleeps 5 self contained
Reasonable After 6 p m 349 0311

TF
ATF

la-For rent

A33

METAL utility bUIldings, 8 models
to choose trom 0 & D Fence Co
1949 west Grand River, Braghton
2292339

HUNTERS SPECIAL

For Sale: 1967 2
bdrm. mobile home,
clean, $3,995. 1959 1
bdrm, rare bargain,
$2,100.

PLUS REPRO

Park Estate 12x60
with expando. A
great buy. Brighton
Village, 7500 Grand
River. Open daily 10
a.m. to 6 p.m. Sunday
by Appt. 229-6679.

A35

FOR RENT
Silver Lake
privileges. On lot,
ready for residence.
Sharp 1968 Marlette,
2 bdrm 12x50, newly
furnished and
skirted. Brighton
Village, phone 229-
6679.

THANKSGIVING SALE
Aluminum Framed Truck Ca

IN SOUTH LYON-upper 3 room
apt available m Dee 437 0507

HTF

FURNISHED heated apt f,rsllioor
5125 mo.. no children or pets
please First mo rent plus security
depoSIt after 7 00 P m 437 6753

H46

2 BDRM furnished apt 420 Church,
Broghton

PRICESSLASHED
ALL COLORS & SIZES

27900 PontiacTrl., near11 Mile, 437·3038

AUSTIN VACUUM
SALES & SERVICE

These Services Are
Just A Phone Ca" Away

*CDlored& B & WTVs
*Stereo Equipment
*Citizens Band Radio

EVERYTHING
FORTHE BRIDE

Invitations
,Announcements

Napkins
Informals

Thank You Cards
, ,Seeour selectionat Mon. thru Fri. 3 to 8 p.m.

,Saturday 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

,71 RUPP 400 Magnum With cover
71 Arct,c Cat 440 Puma 2292144
Bnghton

All

SEASONED FIRI:WOOD. 522 SO
per cord GL 3 2126

28

1952' INTERNATIONAL. orchard
trador, $500, Sprayer Hardy, 200
gallon TO $400 5 foot mower $400
or 3 pIece complete $1.200 GL. 3
2126'

28

.4 PAIRS Ice skates. 2 boy's hockey,
slze.4& 6, 2 girl's figure. size 6 & 7
$5 each GL. 32126

1 28

~u:r~gEE~o:p~~~L~~O fO~r :~~
offer' 1 5175465514

ALL. MOBI L.E homes to be sold at
big discounts Buy now and save.
excellent terms. immediate
occupancy 9 models to choose from
$4495 00 up FeatUring Marlette,
Delta and Hometle Uve in our new
deluxe park With all modern
faCIlities and low rent Cedar River
Mobile Home Park and Sales. 1
quarter mile north of I 96 at
Fowlervilleexlt 5172238500 ATF

A33
--------
SL.EEPING ROOM, furnished,
private entrance. shower, 2 miles
from Brighton AC 9 6723

TWO BEDROOM house on
Broghton Adults only No pets
References and security depoSit
required Rent $135 monthly
Available Dee 1st Call 2277471

A33

SL.EEPING ROOM for rent. &
garage 229 6032

2 BDRM country home. could be
partly furniShed, 5175 0 mo. $200
sec depoSit, own utll, no children.
2Tl 3891 Brighton

LARGE. 2 bedroom mobJ.ie home.
furnished or unfurmshed, private
country lot. references and security
depoSit reqUired $150 per mo. 517
546 5695

FURN 12 x 60 mobile home on
Private lot. children welcome, 5175
per mo See depoSit. 229 2685
Brighton

MDBIL.E HOME furn elect &
water Included. reasonable. Sunset
Cabms. 101 US 23 one mile south of
M59

GOOD SEASONED fireplace wood.
• (- $20 full face cord Deltvered 349

5218 I
I If

ALUMINUM SIDING Reynolds
$2350-100 sq ft, white second
$1850 Aluminum gulters 25 cents
per foot and flttmgs Alummum
shutfers 20 per cent off GArfield 7
3309

1969 MARL.ETTE 12x 63 3 bedroom
expando, skirting and shed encl
can remam on lot 229 4389

YEAR ROUND collage, everyth,ng
furn Clean and reasonable. Sunset
CabinS. 1010 US 23. one mile South
of M59

2 BDRM flat. no pets. 1 ch,ld, see
depoSit. heat Included furnished or
unfurnished, Brighton 229 9784

ATF

SLEEPING ROOM WIth shower.
men only Downtown Bnghton 229
4534

HTF

PICj( UP Covers Buy direct from
$149 up 8976 7 Mile Rd at Curne.
NorthVille

69 LIBERTY Williamsburg. must
sell. Park on lake at Sylvan Glen
Broghton. Call 1 4826120

•We repair Kirby, Electrolux, Rexaire, Shetland,
Silver King, Eureka and all other makes

~

~I ~ EXPERT CARPET SHAMPOOING
_ WIth Scotch guard up to 340 sq. ft. $24.95

173 W. LIberty
Plymouth. Mich. Phone 453-0415

PORTAGE LAKE. 3 bdrm.
ranch. unfurnished, completely
carpefed. all eleetroc. 878 5596.

A33

PINCKNEY-new 2 bdrm duplex
country hVlng, completely car
peted. all elect .. c 5175 a mo 878
5596

UNFURNISHED 3 bedroom newly
decorated Ranch Home 10 Brighton
5195 mo 2296723(i'\-;-.,IJJ

. . . ..
HOT ASPHALT· BUILT-UP ROOFS
SHINGLE ROOFS· ALUMINUM GUTTERSAND
DOWNSPOUTS.ALUMINUM SIDING AND TRIM

NORTHVILLE 349·3110

BAGGETT
ROOFING & SIDING

HOME for elderly man. all com
lorts of home. on lake 5100 a mo
Call 229 6211. or 2298363 after 5
pm

MOBIL.E HOME. 2 bdrm com
pletely furn Island L.ake Area. 5150
a mo 1 4223442.

37tf

--' ._--------
21" TV. 2 used tires. 77515" W W

'2299296 Brighton

•
f!III!!II'!!!!Ij Count on our skill and
~ experienceto saveyou

- - - time, trouble and money

"Your Local Ford Dealer"

4 MACH SERVICE DEPT.
550 Seven Mile
Northville

ED'S
SUNOCO
SERVICE

349-1400
ASK FOR SERVICE

PRINTING
OFFSETand

LETTERPRESS

*Expert Layout Help
"Quality Workmanship
*Prompt service

NORTHVILLE RECORD
349-6660

SOUTH LVON HERALD
437·2011

BRIGHTON ARGUS
227-8101

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT for
rent In South Lyon Call days 437
2410

3 BEDROOM DUPL.EX. with
walkout basement 5250 00 per
month Plus securaty depoSit. 1
year lease 3494030

IIr--------
19-Wanted to Rent

SLEEPING ROOM wanted In South
Lyon for middle aged working
woman 3490306

WANTED. 3 bedroom honte. have
persnnal references, would like
Immediate occupancy. PhOne LI 7
8000 Ext. 277, DetrOit

GARAGE FOR STORAGE. Call
before 3 00 P m Novl area 477
7894

RETIRED MAN with small dog
deSires private living quarters
Two rooms, small hOuse or wtI8'
have you. anywhere or Brighton
Area Good references. P.O Bo)(
154. Madison Heights. Mich. 48071
or call 2299795

FAMILY OF 3 moving to Mlllord or
Brighton area. needS 2 or 3
bedroom unfurn apt or house,
below 5150 Call after 5 P m. 476
0655

A32.A33

MOBIL.E HOME. Parkwood 1970,3
bdrm • furOished. S5600 Low down
6851968

KELLY·
SPRINGFIELD

TIRES
57017 Grand River

New Hudson

437-2971

WANTED. Used oil furnace In
working conchtlon 229 9689 after
.4 00 P m Bnghton.
FARM WINDMIL.L. on operalong
condition. 227·7614 Brighton

II

TOP DOLLAR FOR
JUNK CARS
D&JAUTO

WRECKING
1179Starkweather

Plymouth
455-4712 474-4425

I12-Help Wanted

WOMAN OR TEENAGER to help
With light housework one or two
days a week. 4376935 Nov, South
L.yon Area

ArF MAN to complete roof and other
odd lobs on new home 4372272

H46

1033SUTTON ST.
Howell, Mich. H46

it's time to put
a want ad to work.

Cleaning the garage again? Moving the same items around you moved last spring? Planning
on storing them another year?

Don't do it! Put a Want Ad to work instfl.ad. Classified Want Ads will find a new owner for
those valuable items you've been storing for years becauseyou knew they were worth good
money.

Get that good money! Dial our office to place a low-cost Want Ad today. You'll be amazed
at hQw quickly Want Ads find cash buyers for good merchandise.

HOUSEKEEPER
Live in or out - no
children, no en-
tertaining - plain
cooking. Good pay
and hours. Whitmore
Lake 449-2182.
One D.P.W. Worker,
must be unemployed.
First preference to
Viet-Nam Veterans.
Call 227-6060or 437-
1388or contact Green
Oak Township Hall,
10789 Silver Lake
Rd., South Lyon,
Mich. 48178

A34

Experienced
Combination

ARC-ACETYLEN E
& Mig Welders

Needed
Fabrication Print

Reading
Experience
Required

Apply in Person

Plastic Tool Co.
of America

; I

TRAVEL SPORT
CENTER, INC.

A33

A33

A33

a

A33

A33

A33

A33

A33

A33

A33

A33

HTF

H46

ATF

Northville· Novi

349·1700

PART TIME OR FUL.L. TIME
service station help, prefer older
man. 2273801 Broghton

BUFFERS. placllc parts. exp or
Will train. Bnghton & S Lyon area.
4372083 South L.yon

Hlf

BABYSITTER. morning hours,
Tues. thru Fn own transportation,
Ideal for high school girl. 229 2560
Bnghton

112-He1P Wanted112-Help Wanted
-fUNE-UP

MECHANICS
Are earning $200-300
weekly after short
training on the i~b.
Write for application

c/o Service Dept.,
Nationwide Car Care,
inc., Box 1261, Ft.
Wayne, Indiana 46801
TEXAS 01L COM-
PANY needs good
man over 40 for short
trips surrounding
Northville. Contact
customers. We train.
Air mail A. S.
Dickerson, Pres.,
Southwestern
Petroleum Corp., Ft.
Worth, Tex.

1-96AT GRAND RIVER EXIT
8294W. GrandRiver, Brighton, Mich.
,TEL. (313) 227-7824 Gd. Riv. /

~~

nUNDER NEW
MANAG EM ENT"

1972 CREE COACHES
15'-30'

"Truck Campers
*5th WheelTrailers
*Tent Campers
* Rentals

GUARANTEED TRAILER WINTERIZING
REESE& DRAW- TITE HITCHES
FACTORY TRAINED SERVICE MEN

-PARTS-

MOTO-SKI SNOWMOBILES
SALES - SERVICE - PARTS

" 14 MODELS FROM $479.00

WESERVICE ALL
MAKESAND MODELS

'M' ,

" {: ;' .
Northville Record

349·1700
South Lyon Herald

437·2011

A33

A33
WANTED BOY to rake leaves 227
7733 Broghton

H46

DINGDONG!
Everyone knows
Avon. That can mean
profit for you. Avon
Representatives earn
money selling high
quality Avon
products in their
spare time. Need
money? Call Avon
now: 476·2082.

A33
GENOA TWP -OFFICE WORK-
including miscellaneous duties,
ISSUing of permits & 20nmg 10

spadIng Veteran preferred-or
unemployed person Reply In

wnttlng to-Dorthy Verellen.
Genoa Twp Clerk. 3430 Corr Rd •
Brighton. Michigan 48116 Stating
education & expenence

A33

A33

& 2-WAY
RADIO

349·6520
144 N. Center- Northville

o & D Floor Covering, Inc.
FeaturingSalesand Installation of:
Formica Counters
Kent,le
Armstrong Products
Plast,c Wall Tole
Alex~nder Smith
Carpets and Rugs

DON BINGHAM
At lOG East Dunlap St.

t .;~ ... ~
"IIKIOf;"

DON STEVENS
Phone 349·4480

HEL.P WANTED. ONE 0 P W
WORKER, must be unemployed
First preference to Vietnam
Veterans. Call 227 6060 or 437 1388
or contact Green Oak Township
Hall. 10789 liver Lake Rd, South
Lyon, Mlch 48178

LEGAL SECRETARY, accurate
tYPlOg. no exp reqUired. Dona
Scott Parker, SH 5464144 Howell

\A3.4

CLERK-some knowledge In
seiling lewelry and gifts Ann Arbor
store until Jan 31.1971, then work
Brighton Mall Apply 201 E
WaShington. Ann Arbor, Hrs 11
a m. to 5 p m.

YOUNG MAN OR RETIREE.
mterestll19 In learning lapidary and
gem and mmeral shape, sales. light
mfg

BRAZER-thIS 's a permanent full
time poSition. you must be able to
gas weld & have suffiCient
mechanical ability to learn
fabncahon methods Must be a
consclencticus & hard worklOg self
starter ApplIcants w,lI be carefully
screened & tested Apply an person
only Marsden Electnc, 7286 W
Grand River, Brighton

BABY SITTER. Woodland Lake
area, 2 children, 10 a m to 5 p m 5
days a wk 229 4521 after 5 p m
Broghton

WANTED Mature saleslady to
work now through Christmas
Apply 10 person Dancer Company.
South L.yon

H47

WANTED Housekeeper to live an
and care for elderly man '" Nor
thville Close to shoppmg area
Write Box 0 L, c-o South Lyon
Herald, gIving age, name and
wages

SERVICE station attendant With
mechamcal ability Full time, over
21. Nov, area 4530338

A33
TRENCHER & block man
Brighton area Large subdiVision.
Immediate work Call Mr Raye 1
646 2300

A33 RN or LPN for relief, 7 00 a m to
3 OOpm. 3 OOpm to 11 oopm.
11 00 a m to 7 00 a m NorthVille
Convalescent Center. 3494290

FREE WOOD - on exchange tor
tree removal You cut It - you take
It 3490113 1iEL.P YOURSELF men. women.

students get list of companies
offermg home employment Send
one dollar cash to Lister, 198
O'Doherty Blvd. Brighton. M,ch
48116

_ .t:f-\.1I""0~ COMPLETE SERVICE... "'",

(~.,) GREEN RIDGE NURSERY
~,.~,,~:,:~..':I'

GREEN RIDGE TREE SERVICE
8600 Napier Road Northville 349·1111

A33

W T GRANT now acceptmg ap
pllcatlons for full time appliance
sales person Apply 2 to 4 pm.
Mon Fn, W T Grant. Bnghton
Mall A36

A33
UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY on
Sales With Washmgton National
Ins Co $7SO to start Previous
Sales experience or possess sales
aptrtude Call Mal Walton, 1 235
1875

JANITOR, paid. Insurance and
vacatron OaSIST~uck Plaza. M S9
at US 23, Hartland. Mr Andrews

A33
A33

For LUMBER, HARDWARE, PAINT and a
complete line of Building Materials· It's

NEW HUDSON LUMBER INC.
OpenWeekdays8 to 5, Sat.8 to 4

56601 Grand River-New Hudson-437-1423

WAITRESSES. onsurance & union
benefits Apply In person Canopy
Hotel Bnghton

A33

A35

NIGHT WATCHMAN

Indoor, Elderly
gentleman. Must be
sober and in good
health. See Mr.
Marvin Adell

Adell Industries
1-96at Nov! Road
Novi, Mi. 48050

FUL.L OR PART TIME tailor for
Bnghton Mall Exp In mens'
alterations Call Mr Perlove 474
2573

A33

A33 Maintenance
Men

Immediate Openings
for men with at least
3 years experience as
industrial mill
wrights or industrial
electrician. Excellent
wages and fringe
benefits.
APPLY:

HOOVER
CHEMICAL
PRODUCTS
DIVISION

HOOVER BALL &
BEARING CO.

435W. 8Mile Rd.
Whitmore Lake,

Michigan
An Equal

Opportunity Em-
ployer

A33 CARETAKER
COUPLE-MATURE

Wife for general
cleaning. Husband for
maintenance work.
Good opportunity for
advancement for right
couple. Excellent salary
plus 2 bedroom apart-
ment.ATF

425-0052

EARLY DEADLINE

The Classified Deadline
for next week's issue
will be moved up to
SATURDAY NOON
in order to allow our
employees to spend
the Thanksgivmg
Holiday with their
families

A33

South Lyon

437·2011
Brighton

227·6101

PLACE YOUR FAST - ACTING WANT· AD
BY CALLING YOUR AREA OFFiCE •••••

A33
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ffi·UD'f~
Art Instruction

Asphalt Paving

Asphalt Paving
20 Years Experience

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

FREE ESTIMATES

Howell
Construction Co.
2450 West Grand River

Box 294 Howell
Call 546-1980

Auto Glass

BI-COUNTY
AUTO GLASS

Complete MObileAuto Glass
Service Original EquIpment
Installed. t ns. claim s.
Storms-Screens-Table Tops

Mirrors
470 E. Main St.c- NorthvIlle

349-1230

Brick-Block-Cement

PORTABLE
SAND BLASTING

Bnck, Pools,
Machinery, Etc.

CONCRETE
BREAKING

Dnveways, Floors
Sidewalks, Etc.

Call David Douglas,
437-0945

BRICK WORK all types Houses,
additions fireplaces Free
estimates. 20 years expenence 349
4215

STEEL Rounds Flats Channels.
Angle Irons Galvanized Sheets C
G Rolison Hardware, 111W Mam,
Bnghton 229 8411

A-1 CEMENT WORK

HORNET
CONCRETE CO.

READY MIX CONCRETE
SEPTIC TANKS
DRY WELLS

299 N. Mill St.
South Lyon

Phone 437-1383

BRICK - BLOCK - CEMENT
WORK TRENCHING
EXCAVATING- SEPTICTANK
FIELD Phone 2292787 Brighton

all

CEMENT WORK new and
repairs additions. alterations
Phone 2292878 Brighton

Buildmg Be Remodeling

WORK WANTED Small lObs
carpentry roof repaIr & odd lObs
References 3495182

Building Be Remodeling Carpet Cleaning Electrical

BULLDOZING
MODERNIZATION AND EXCAVATING
HOMES AND OFFICES SEPTIC TANKS

GRADING
CHUCK SMITH

13650 10 Mile-South Lyon'
Phone GE-7-2466

Hunko's Electric
Residential, Commercial

& Industrial
Licensed Electrical

Contractor
349-4271 .

Bulldozing and General
Excavating

NORMAN COOK 1-----
CRANE CO.

FREE ESTIMATES
REASONABLE

URBAN BROS.
CONSTRUCTION CO.

7750 Chubb Rd.
Northville 349-4644

Beacon Building
Company

- General Contractors -
Residential - Commercial
Building and Alterations

Estimates - Your Plans
or Ours

We Handle All Trades-
One Call Does It All

*Complete Homes
* Additions
*Kitchens
* Aluminum and

Stone Siding
*Roofing and Gutters
* Porches
* Cement Work

PHONE 437-0158

CEILING Suspendedor stick Free
estimate pnced right .d37679~

HTF

BulldOZing 8< Excavating

Bulldozing &
Excavahng
SPECIAL
$12 hour

for new customers only Sand
gravel. top sod & peat 57 & up per
load or trade for equal value

437 1024

LAKE DREDGING
Il

Brick & Block
GAS LOG &
IMITATION

FIREPLACES
FOOTINGS - PORCHES 1 _

FREE ESTIMATES
349-6046

ATF

Lew Donaldson - 349-2656
8780 Currie Rd., North",lIe

~'Norm""'C'ooj(::.~s>rll'04'!ro""• 0

520 E LeWiston, Ferndale

Bulldozing Be Excavating

KOCIAN
EXCAVATING

SEWER and WATER

349-5090
Ponds and Lake

Dredging
*Drag-Line Work
*Bulldozing
*Roads
*FiII Dirt
LEW DONALDSON

349-2656

EXCAVATING

ATF

Fill Dirt
Gravel-Grading

Septic Tanks and
Drain Fields

Ron Campbell
437-0014

lTF

FenceBuilding

FENCE BUILOING Free
estimates OrVille Arquette. 10~OO
Silver Lake Road Brtghton, 229
1100

BEACH
CLEANING

Floor ServiceMuck and Weeds
Cleared from water
frontage Ponds and
Pools dug. Dredging
and site clearing
Basements Dug.

KEN'S
FLOOR SANDING &

FINISHING
Work Guaranteed

37 Years Experience
Free Est. - 437-0432

Mazen and Son
543-0780 651-9417 FLOOR SANDING
Carpentry First Classsanding. finishing

old and new floors. Own
power. Free estimates. Work
guaranteed.

H. BARSHUHN
Phone 437-6522, if no
answer, call EI 6-5762
collect.

CARPENTER WORK
CABINETS&

COUNTER TOPS
Also Plumbing Work

IRWIN E. KINNE
447 W. Lake-South Lyon

Call 437-0761 Evenings

FAMILY ROOMS
ADDITIONS

LOWER PRICES
Custom Building by

Ralph APRIL
Howell 517-546-9421

Janitorial

. R&N
JANITORIAL SERVICE

COMMERCIAL &
RESIDENTIAL

12 YRS EXPERIENCE
BRIGHTON - 229-4263

CARPENTRY &
REMODELING

No job too large or
too small.

Free Estimates
349·1728

LandlCaping Service

Crushed Stone
*Sand *Gravel
'Filldirt *Topsoil

*Peat
349-1909 349-2233

R. CURVINCarpet Cleaning

LANDSCAPE
MATERIAL

Top Soil Float Stone
Sed Fill Peat
Stone Cement Gravel
~oad Gravel Masor Sand

349-4296

CARPET.FURNITUREand Wall
Cleanmg. by Service Master. free
esllmates Rose Service Master
Cleanmg Hov..ell 517 546 4560 .....FT

CUSTOM CARPET mstallallon &
sales Will beat any price Fast
service RepaIrs & restretch109 422
4564

25t

DisposalService

Village
;Disposal
,Service'

Brighton, Hamburg
and Pinckney

COMMERCIAL OR
RESIDENTIAL AND

INDUSTRIAL
ALSO CLEAN-UP WORK

Call 229·8101

LYNCH
LANDSCAPING

Let us help you
plan the finest
surroundirgs for
your home. We give
you professional
results at lowest cost.WOLFF'S

SANITARY REMOVAL
Residential

Commercial
437·2335

349-4510
22919 Novi Road

Novi, Mich

EXTERM INATING ·:rERMITE INSPECTIONS
Prompt Service

RIDDANCE OF • RATS. MICE. ROACHES. MITES. ANTS
• WASPS, BEES AND OTHER PESTS

"'£.vrl..:> ....

MOTH PROOFING SPECIALISTS

~~\l ,nM_J_o. -- Chemical Pest
-,IWaJUUl.., Control Co.
\ ReSidential - Commercial - Industrial

Modest Rates - Free Estimates
No Vacating Necessary

19714 Ingram, liVOnia KE 8-1050
IJOHN MULHEISEN, CONTRACTOR I

*PAINTING *CEMENT I
*ELECTRICAL *PLUMBING
*FLOOR TILE *VANITIES
*HEATERS *ROOFING
*CARPENTER *SIDING

COMM ERCIAL-RESIDENTIAL
FHA WORK

Free Estimates-Ail Work Guaranteed

HUNTING!
for bargains? Shoot over to

DEXTER DISCOUNT PLYWOOD
4' x 8' Mahogany preflnlshed panels .•. $2.99 Ea.
12" x 12" Plain White Ceiling Tile. . •• 12c Ea.
24" x 48" Plain White Suspended

Ceiling Tile. . .. 99c Ea.
26" x 26" - 1" ThiCk Table Tops. • • •. 99c Ea.
32" x 84" Mahogany Preflnlshed

Panels. • . . • •. 1.99 Ea.
4' x 8' - 3/8 Drywall. . . . . . . • . . . . . .. 1.85

WEATHER-GUARD
Aluminum Combination Storms, Windows & Doors

437-1741

'POLE BUILDINGS
* HORSE BARNS

* GENERAL PURPOSES

* MACHINERY STORAGE

For the Finest in Pole Buildings
Call 313-423·8318

G&W AGRI·SYSTEMS, INC.
115 W. BIDWELL-TECUMSEH, MICH

PAINTING and decoratmg mtenor
:md basements Home mamtenance • S. .
andrepairs FreeeslomatesGR4 AI u m In u m IdIn a
9026 f,.

39TF

FAULKNER
PAINTING

Residential and
Commercial - Brush
and Spray Painting I ~..:..:.. _

Paper Hanging.
Insured
349-7785

PIANO TUNING
"Quality & Economy"
Graduate of U. of M.
technician, nat'l music
camll. 1----------

MARTIN TITTLE
" 169-0130-

Motor Repair

AIR COOLEDENGINEREPAIRS
Lawn Mowers. Garden Tractors,
Cham Saws. Mml Bikes Mike Green
87.00 Napier.NorthVille.349 S8S9

Music Instruction
GUITAR lessons Begmners &
advanced Experienced teacher
3493548 34

SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIO

HTF
PIANO and ORGAN
505 N, Center 349-0580

GARDNER

Music Stud io
Piano and Organ Lessons

850 N. Center
349-7411

Painting Be Decorating
CEILINGS PAINTED
profeSSionally $10 and up John
Doyle Kenwood 3 3480

PAINTING &
DECORATING

Interior & Exterior
Commercial & Residential

Licensed & Insured

SUPERIOR
DECORATING

349-4471

Painting & Decorating

Piano Tuning

P,IANO TUNING
George Lockhart
Member of the Piano
Technicians Guild

Servicing Fine Pianos in
This Area for 30 Years

Total Rebuilding
If Required

349-1945
Plastering

PLASTERER, SpeCialiZing In
patching & alterations Call
anytime 4643397 or 4536969

Plowing

Plumbing Be Heating

PLUMBING
HEATING

NEW INSTALLATION
REMODELING

SERVICE WORK
Electrical Sewer Cleaning

Electric Pipe Thawing

GLENN C. LONG
116 E. DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE
Phol1e: 349-0373

Roofong & Siding

GALE
WHITFORD

ROOFING &
SIDING

TF 23283 Currie Rd.
GE 7-2446

Aluminum Trim
Guaranteed 30 Years

ROOFING - ALL KINDS

ROOFING - REPAIRS

ALUMINUM STORM
WINDOWS- ,

GE 7 - 2446

HAYES ':lOaFING
COMPLETE ROOFING &

SHEET METAL
SERVICE

437-3128

Warren James
Contractor

Best Quality
Roofing & Siding
Free Estimates

425-8274 & 437-2526
After 3 p.m.

SawsSharpened

IALL KIN os of saws sharpened,
lawn mower tune up and overhaul
Seeyellow pages01 phonebook
McLam Saw Shop Howell, 517546
3590

ATF

Septic Tanks

ay's Septic Tank'

CLEANING
SERVICE
Wixom, Michigan

Q24-1905TF

No extra charge for
PLOWINGd,sclngweedmowlhg. S d H I'd 0 E eslightgradingandpostholedlggmg un ays, 0 lays r v .
1 GR47119

A33

Perma Silcone Sealant aluminum

GUTTERS,7 w. DoRo"" "d Go"'''
Metal Deck, & Roofing Perm a Installed

Licensed Installer Phone 229-6777

Stratton's
Auto Parts

125 E. LAKE STREET

SOUTH LYON

437-6995
HOURS:

Monday thru Saturday 8 a.m. - 6 p.m.

NEW & REBUILT PARTS

SAME
DAY

SERVICE

WINEGARD ANTENNA
SALES & SyStEMS

fiEf UIlMA1U

RADIO DISPATCHED
TRIICKS

Wf'( J1J!l1
MINUIU "OM yOU

Tv Repair

Keeps Your Porch

*Cool - in the Summer

I
*Warm - in the Winter
*Clean - all the Time
also

I
ROOM
AI;lDITIONS
GLASS & SCREENr=:=============~~'1ENCLOSURES
for
All-Weather
Comfort
and 8eauty

349-5747

Large selection of paneling. Prices from $1.99 to
$12.95
Large selection of floor tile, carpets, hardware and
tools for do-it-yourselfers.

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
Kitchen CARPETING •••.•••..•• $4.95

Gold, Blue, Red and Green
2 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU
TF.CUMSEH PLYWOOD DEXTER PLYWOOD
2800 W. Chicago Blvd. 7444 Ann Arbor St.
Tecumseh, Mich. 423·7761 Dexter, Mich, 426-4738

HOURS: Mon. thru Sat. 8:30-6:30 - Sun. 11·3

RADIO & TV REPAI R
Thomas P. McMurray

11001 Hall Rd ••
Hamburg

Phone 229-9275
Hours 9 a.m.-9 p.m.

SPECIALTUNEuS
YourHom"FreeEstimate

t119

(
't!'a'~C··I~O~rY':":M~e~th:::o:-:dGuaranteed

"Pmklnq Shears.SCIS];!!1'5J

Tlttoo Service
Upholstering

TATTOOINGby Bppomlment,all
11979'98 27tf

L, & J GALLERIESShopat home
upholstery Free estimate For
appOintment. call 349 6430

II

TV Rep_ir
Window Services

Custom Electronic Service
Installation and repairs of
Electronic and Antenna
Systems

JERRY BRUNNER
(313) 227-7884

VILLAGE GLASS CO.
Storms-Screens- Residential
Auto-Table Tops-Mirrors

22926 Pontiac Trail
349-4880 - 437-2727

349-1700 I

437-2011:
227-610r

J & J TV SERVICE
Antennas - Radios

- Electronic
Service.

6209 Superior Dr.
Brighton 229-7881

WE REPLACE 111.... 111aluminum,
_ or steel _h, C. G. Rolison
H....... 111W Melli, erlOhton
229 10111

ATF

Are you
overlooking
""hat you
should be
looking
over?

'"

You sure are If you are not a regular reader and user of ClaSSifiedI

You may be overlooking the very Item you've been seeking for monthsl Look for
it In Classified! I·, ,

\

And you may be overlooking the many opportunities to find a cash buyer for
unused possessions In your home which you'd like to selfl

Don't overlook a good thing Look over the tremendous bUying and ~elilng
opportUnities ClaSSifiedoffers you today and every day.

,
1'1

PLACE YOUR FAST - ACTING WANT - AD
BY CALLING YOUR AREA OFFiCE .••..

Northville· Novi I
, ,I

349-1700
~ ,

I,

South Lyon

437-2011 I,
I

Brighton

227-6101
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See~or yourselfl
- ~.J

Rea(ltbe_Want Ads". .. "
today and everyday for
top buys!

And when you
have someth ing to sell,
tell other readers
about it with
your own ad.

~1 J
\.Ii I

I
- ) -

r -., I;;. I ,I'

-

One phon~ call
will put your ad
in print.

Seefor yourself!

1

I M__---T"T""I'-"I'I

Place your fast - acting WANT - AD
by dialing the office in your area .•.

--

\
\

l

NOR1HVILLEE - NOVI
349-1700

SOUTH LYON

437 - 2011

,,

BRIGHTON

227-6101
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WIl.l. BABYSIT in my home.
fenced yard on town. Brighton 229
2136

ATF 14-Pets, Animals,
and Supplies

112-He1P Wanted

'THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON ARGUS

__ --:. ...ll' I12-Help Wanted 113-Situations Wantedl 14-Pets, Animals,
and Supplies

, ,

112-He1P Wanted

PHOTO
FINISHING
Will Train

Needed at once,
responsible women
for permenent em-
ployment. Night shift
starting at 7:00 p.m.
and 12 midnight.
Good benefits, ex-
cellent working
conditions. Call Mrs.
Bursick for ap-
pointment.

Guardian Photo
349-670o-Novi

PROFESSIONAl. - Technical or
BUSinessman must be ambitious.
desire new Income Phone 4498821
or 2276495

EARN 540 or more per evening
showing QUEEN'S WAY
FASHIONS. Jewelry. and 12 way
wigs For personal interView, call
3132197906. Broghton

WA1TRES5ES Wanted. must be
expenenced Apply in person Pat's
Restaurant. 9930 E Grand River.
Brlllhton ATF

WAITRESSES WANTED. apply on
person, Headliner Sfeakhouse,
Pontiac Trail, South LYO~ H47

WAITRESS Apply onperson after 6
p m Brighton Bowl and BarI 9871

E Grand River. Brighton

HELP
WANTED

FULL TIME
CAR HOP DAYS

KITCHEN HELP
Delivery Boy

Must Have Good
Driving Record
Bc* ItCorinne',

Little Skipper Drfve.,ln
10720 E. Grand RfVIr

Brighton, Mich.

SNOW REMOVAL. parkong lots &
dnves Reasonable rates 4:37-1168

HTF

ELDERLY LADY would like
babYSItting, Bnghton. 2277778

. A33

BABYSITTING onmy home. 5 amto 5 p m 227 6404 Brighton

BABY SITTING In my home Mon
thru FrI 2294S21. Broghton

BABY SIDING on my home.
Saxony Sub Brrghton 2277679

A34

MA iH tutonng by certified
teacher References upon request
3496313

WILl. BABYSIT In my home by
hour, day or week 3490269

CHIl.DREN TO CARE for in my
licensed home. 2299868

EXP RECEPTIONIST wishes part
time or full time employment In the
Brighton Area. references. 229·
8418

A34

POODl.E PUPPIES. AKC White
also black Toys, miniatures
DeposltwllI hold until holidays 349
4493

CARETAKER
COUPLE·MATURE

Man for general
maintenance. Wife
for cleaning. Good
opportunity for ad-
vancement for right
couple. Excellent
salary plus apart-
ment Ann Arbor
Area.

WANTED GRIl.l. COOK. female.
nights. 6 to 1 a m LakeSide Bar,
Howell, A34

BUS HELP, Insurance & union
benefits Appl y In person, Canopy
Hotel. Brighton

LAUNDRY & HOUSEKEEPING
help needed Eastlawn Con
valescent Center, 409 High St,
NorthVille 3490011

FULL TIME sales person wanted
Cutler Realty 349 4030

REGISTERED NURSE would like
part trme or full time poSition m
NorthVille Novi area. 3493204

WILL DO baby slttlOg 10my home,
days 437 2273

WILL DO babysltllng In my home.
five days week New Hudson area
437 1972

MATH tutonng by certified
teacher References upon request
3496313

A Better Maid Is A
JIFFI MAID

Call Jiffi-Maid, Inc.
for the ultimate in
Domestic Maid
Service. Fully in-
sured, screened,
dependable, tran-
sported.

557-6173

ELLlE'S POODLE Salon Com
plete GROOMING & clipPing
Poodle'& Collie stud Broghton 229
2793

SIBERAN husky puppies. AKC. 8
weeks. Silvers and blacks. blue
eyed 437 6653

BORDER COLLIE - Cock A Poo
mixed puppies. call 4376940

ATF

434-2844 HOUSEKEEPER, Live In. working
parents 4530001 alter 4 p m

PLACE YOUR FAST· ACTING WANT· AD
BY CALLING YOUR AREA OFFiCE •.•••

MINIATURE SCHNAUZER puppy.
AKC. female. 6 weeks old 4i7
6653

MINIATURE POODl.E PUPPIES.
$3500 each. call before 2 30 pm.
229 6894 Brighton

2 HAl.F l.abrador puppies. 12
weeks, 2276332 Brighton

SMALl. PALAMINO mare. very
gentle, very reasonable 3491003

Authorized Dealer
Rustler Horse Trailers

New & Used
New Trailers Always

In Stock
SOUTH LYON

MOTORS
215 S. Lafayette

437-1177

A31

PUPPIES.

PUPPIES ALL
BREEDS

28

__________ A_3~1,

CHEVY 396 Motor. low mlleag~.
2276696 Brighton

WAITRESS wanted days. also
short order cook Apply In person
Guernsey's Dairy, 21300NOVI Rd,
NorthVille

South Lyon

437·201J
Brighton

227·6101

14-Pets, Animals,
.and Supplies

14-Pets, Animals,
and Supplies

AKC DACHSHUND. 7 wks old. S17
5465741. 3739 Hlghcrest Dr
Bnghton

A33

ANNOUNCEMENT We are now
offenng Poodle Tnmmlng Service
& General Groommg Dr Bergen
Howell. 5175464887

APRICOT PODDl.E PUPS. AKC.
man mini toy. 2277915 Bnghton

A33
POODLE PUPPIES 7 weeks old
$35 349 716S alter 6 p m

28 A33

FOR SAl.E 2 Gelded horses. 4
years old Good temperment Must
be sold together Call alter 7 p m
3492155

FREE PUPPIES. to a good home.
9911 Glascow Brighton

FREE
Broghton

A34 ADORABl.E MAl.E cock a poo 12
weeks old, shots Free to good
home NorthVille 3495792

229 7870

A39

ALL BREED
PROFESSIONAL
DOG GROOMING
By Appointment

349-4829
Home of ch. Brooks
Blue Boy America's
Top Winning Old
English Sheepdog in
1971 Stud service &
luality puppies

VACUUM Cl.EANER rep'aors
AuthOrized Service on many make\"
& Models Pick up & delwery
available .4268890

UNUSUAL
OPPORTUNITY

WAITRESS WANTED days. also
short order cook Apply In person
Guernsey's DairY. 21300 Novi Rd.
Northville

ATF COCK A POO PUPPIES. poodle
puppies, short hair toy puppies, Dr
Berger. Howell. 5165464887

A39

WANTED good home In the country
for 2 good outside, small dogs
Excellent pels Will pay for their
upkeep 349 7317

H46

A33 FREE two stray female cats, black
& white Mother & kitten,
desperately need good homes. 349
4799

TOY COLLI E, male, 4 years, free,
Bnghton 2277612

H46 AKC REG yellow l.abrador
Retriever pUPPies, males and
females, 6327716 after 6 pm
Hartland CAIRN TERRIER puppies 2

female. one male 3490152
H46

A33

A33

11/2 yr old male St Bernard, $50 00,
very gentle. call after 4 00 P m 229
2088 Bnghton

7 WK Ol.D puppies. free to good
home, 2292M2 Bnghton

A33 SIBERIAN HUSKY puppies. AKC.
choose from litter of 7, some have
blue eyes These puppies are from
champlonshl p stock, exec
markmgs 2272938 Brighton 1-,-----,----------A33

FREE PUPPIES. Half German
Shepherd. male & female 4370212

H 46

A33 PUG PUPPIES. AKC Show or.
----------- pets quality 3494493
FOU R YEAR old mare. to foal
Half Appalosa, half Arabian 149
1746 H 46

SHEL TI ES toy collies Seven
weeks old, AKC reg. wormed 437
6486

Al.COHOl.ICS ANONYM9US
meets Tuesday and Friday
evenings Call 349 1903or 349 1687
Y~ur call kept confidentialH46

With a company on
the move doing
business in United
States, Canada and 16
countries in Central
and South America,
needing 1,500 more
men this year,
request crop service
sa les representatives
in South Lyon,
Brighton, Northville,
Novi areas to assist
in crop service
department in ag-
ricultural field. Do
not answer unless
you are genuinely in-
terested in growing
with a growth
company, and ear-
ning top dollar.
Recent agricultural
background bene-
ficial. Should
you qualify, personal
interview will be
arranged. Apply at
once to Na-Churs
Plant Food Com-
pany, Box 500,
Marion, Ohio 43302.
Attention: Otto
Hannewald, Sales
Manager.

CLEANING WOMAN 1 day every
other week Novi 349 5225 after 6
pm

SALESMEN
TEXAS OIL COM-
PANY needs good
man over 40 for short
trips surrounding
South Lyon, Nor-
thville, Novi,
Brighton area.
Contact customers.
We train. Air mail
A.S. Dickerson,
Pres., Southwestern
Petroleum Corp., Ft.
Worth, Texas.

WELDER - BUR ER
$4.58 per hour

'In-BUSiness Services IST BERNARD PUPS. AKC reg 1
517 223 9090 alter 6 p m

A33

MINI TOY Poodle. black. 10 wks •
old. AKC S50 Mrs Hull 2274271.
Bnghton

PIANO TUNING REPAiRS &
SALES. Walter E Darby. 4494576
Whitmore Lake

A33
28

Starting rate 10c less, maximum after 60 work
days. 10 paid holidays"paid vacation, Blue Cross,
Blue Shield, $5,000 life and $100 a week sick and
accident insurahce. 171f2cnight shift premium. No.
phone calls.

FOUNDRY FLASK& EQUIPMENT CO.
456 E. Cady St., Northville

A lications-taken 8a.m. t05 p:m:dal1y"'

MAKE REAL ESTATE ONE
YOUR CAREER

ATTEND our FREE
real estate sales career seminar

ON Thursday, November 18,7: 30 p.m.
at545 N. MAIN Milford

Find out about the unlimited and exciting
opportunities in real estate. How Real Estate
One's professional on-the-job training will
guide you to success. Our tremendous growth
program has created a limited number of
openings in our newly expanded Milford
office. For reservations to our NO-
OBLIGATIONS seminar, call Mr. Holden at
684-1065.

A36
I Will not be responSible for debts
other than my own Charles T
Olsen •

MILFORD

All

BOW WOW Poodle Salon -
Complete groommg 10 your home
510 Mrs Hull. Bnghton 2274271

COMPLETE BOOKKEEPING
SERVICE State and Federal
returns, fmanclal statements and
payroll record Gene Miles 624
3604

A3~

'--- __ ---'II19-Autos

CHAIN
SAWS

are just
one of the
many items
you'll find
offered for sale
each day in
the Classified
Advertising
pages.

Add to your
summer
enjoyment
by shopping
these pages
today.

Northville· Novi

349·1700

FREE KITTEN 3494094

28 1966FORD GAl.AXIE XL 289_V8.,
automatic transmiSSion. power
steering, air condttlonlOg, console
Shift, bucket seats, AM radiO..
excellent condition A steal at j.425
349 0149after 6 P m

PROFESSION'AL GROOMI NG
Poodles, Schnauzers, complete
TLC Shirley Fisher, 3491260 RUG & UPHOLSTERY Shampooer

...t C1eanmg$7 to $10per rOom $5
per piece "Clean Clear thru by
removing dust first Free
estimates 4268890

A34 TF

I15-Lost
A33GERMAN SHEPHERD. 5 months

old, "Buftle" black, brown
markings Dunlap and Center area

3497308

1965 VW. S400 3492163

PIANO l.ESSONS - beginners
only 12 years and under 3496584

Il
VW Sq Back by onglOal owner
59.000 ml New tires. $90000 1678
South Hughes Rd Bnghton •ONE GERMAN Wirehaired puppy.

brown head, and white body On
Beck Road between 6 and 7 Mile
Child's pet Please return 3494359

I la-Special Notices

A33

H46

A33 Sales- Service-Parts

A:E

DIRECTORY

Take this handy directory with you when you go on your next outing. You'll know where
to 90 to buy, ... for help or information, or save time for quick repair work on your
machine.

30

.STATE PARKS

1972 LE8EID

A34

H 46

H 46

~NATIONAL FOREST

SNOWMOBILE TRAILS

eSTATE FOREST

30

44 YANKEE SPRINGS· Near MIddle·
Ville.

45 IONIA.
46 SLEEPY HOLLOW· Near St.-JOhns.

~ ""t9'9=ORYclfSTER: Near 'MlcfJi~l~; •
50 CAMBRIDGE Near Cambridge

Junction.
51 WALTER J HAYES Near Onsted.
52 WATERLOO Near Chelsea.
53. PINCKNEY.
54 BRIGHTON.
55 ISLAND LAVE, Near Brighton
56 PROUD LAKE, Near Milford
57 HIGHLAND Near Milford.

35 acres of rolling hills. Daily rentals on
snowmobiles. Enjoy a day of fun even'if
you don't own one. Try out the mcxlel
of your choice before you buy on

OUR OWN TRAIL

ARTIC CAT
Quality - Durability

with the soft ride.

Clothing - Soots
Helmets - Goggles
Mittens - gloves
Seethe Cats at

Mannings Sport Center
Sales and Service

9518 Main St. 449-8951
Whitmore Lake

58 DODGE BROTHERS NO 4· Near
Pontiac.

59 PONTIAC.
60 HOLLY.
61 ORTONVILLE.
62 METAMORA HADLEY Near Meta

mora.
63 BALD MOUNTAIN. Near Lake

Onan.
64 ROCHESTER-UTICA.
65 LAKEPORT. Near Part Huron
66 ALGONAC.
67 STERLING, Near Monroe.

SPORT ~Y~LE~
Ine.

~~.~~tc::: ~_
People enjoy Alouette!
Alouette will help you turn winter
leisure into the kind of winter plea-

l
sure you dream about-

A vailable at
Nugent~ Hardware
22970 Pontiac Tr., South Lyon
Open Mon. thru Frl. tll 9 P.M.

_~.::d",aY,-=9..:-3=-- -1

TRY BEFORE
YOU BUY•••

COMPLETESALES8< SERVICE
ON ALL MAKES& MODELS

TRA VEl. SPORT
CENTER, INC.

8294 Grand River
Brighton 227-7824
MOTO-SKI

7288 W. GRAND RIVER
BRIGHTON

GO CLASS -;
GO

_~__r~_

"-IRUPP --'~ -

~ ~
All Rupps feature light and liftable ,1
aluminum frames for easy handling,: (
steering in the snow. Dependable track::
and torque converter keep you goingall :
season long. Get Rupp for bigfun ...and : .
go all winter long. See and ride a Rupp . :
todavat ... JACK'S Live::

CUSTOM SHOP 0 it ~
WeServiceWhatWeSell l1luP[fJ~
5776 E. Grand RIver ,.
Howell, MIChIgan "JI::

OPEN 7 DAYS Ph. 546-3658 -.'
Dally 9-9-Sat. 9·5-5un. 11-5 .,

SAXTONS

• SALES
• SERVICE
• PARTS

• TRAILERS. CLOTHING

I I BankAmericard

CALL GL 3-6250
. . Master Charge

587 W ANN ARBOR TRAIL
Downtown • PLYMOUTH

The Largest
Inventory of
Snowmobile
Parts And
Accessories
In Livingston
County.

FROMMIGHTYTO MINI
YEAR AROUND FUN

IS OUR BUSINESS...,
........... ~f.

cfJ ""'0/< ;
,40

SALES - PARTS - SERVICE::

f$l SUZUKI'S
~I LIVE~".... -:
""I~ LONGER

~ Test Ride Befor~r, You Buy •

~ "Since 1963"

MOORE'S
MOTOR SPORT

21001 Pontiac Tr. - South Lyon-
437·2688 :

Open 7 Days A Week221-8128
HONDA

Hirth Engin & Parts Dealer
We Service All Makes

FOR ASSISTANCE IN PLACING YOUR ADVERTISEMENT

IN THIS DIRECfORY·. . .

CALL THE OFFICE NEAREST YOU ...

NORTHVILLE 349· 1700

SOUTH LYON 437·2011

Brighton 227·6101

MIllt Hz.r;iil r«.>=-
Thtsno ...",ohllfptll.rconqUf'If'ld"HlRa<:/ut'S

go one
beUer

l§ki-doo
If you're going to put

your family on a snowmobile,
put them on one I

that's been put to the test.

LARGESTSERVICE
FACILITIES IN

LIVINGSTONCOUNTY

EVINRUDE
WeServiceWhat WeSell

Wilson Marine-
CORPORATION

6095 W.Grand River - Brighton 546-3774
HOURS:Mon-Fri.8-8;Sat. 8-6;Sun. 9-1

CAL'S SALES AND SERVICE
"WE DO MORE THAN SELL"

SERVICE· PARTS
CLOTHES· ACCESSORIES

349·1227 NORTHVILLE 349·1818
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A33

'I 19-Autos [19-Autos II 19-Autos
"~5 FORD STATION Wagon, 70MUSTANGMACH I 351,4 barrel, 1970 CADILLACS
¥tQmatlc Make offer 4372467 P S P B 3 speed, c;tlck, exec cand Eidorados-Devilies-Boughams

k ' H46 S200 & take over payments Must 20 to Choose From
(' I" sell 2276966 Brighton All are loaded wIth factoryi f:a;~~~~7 ~5~~L Y SPORT ex A32 equIpment

.;; H46 1969 DODGE Super Bee In good Priced from S399S
'{ cond, new tores, 50,000 mIles BEGLINGER-
: 69 DODGE SWINGER, 140 exec l~f7;:~go:lnservlce Call 349 0581 MASSEY

'shape2292455afler6pm Bnghton I p II Cadillac-Olds
" , A331 ~B4 W. Ann Arbor Rd.

\It <.'1968 PONTIAC Grand PriX, good 65 Falcon Wagon, 6 cylinder, good PI th 453 500
,5~ knd S1295 Call DU 2 4648 DetroIt condItIon, must sell, S275 Bnghton ymou -7
" ilr w;ekends 227 7704 Brighton 227 7087 I
> _ All A33 '67 MUSTANG V8, power steering,

~tj.' ..... automatic transmission Good:",',GREMLINS shape 5800 firm 3492623

i&~ Standard or Automatic
-r. AVAILABLE FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERy

-FIESTA AMERICAN
-JEEP

453-36001205 Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth, Michigan

t:Eve1J'bodr's
c:sugS ..... about.,

TOM SULLIVAN
VOLKSWAGEN

1968 PONTIAC GTO
Automatic, V-8, power steering, radio, white-walls,
bucket seats, Very Clean.

69 PONTIAC FIRIEBIRD
White with black vinyl top, V-8, automatic,
power .steering radio, whitewalls.

VOLKSWAGEN BUSES
'66,'68,'70 models, all with 100% guaran-
tee. When you see what you get for what
you pay, you won't turn it down. Stop to-
day.

1971 DEMOS
9 to choose from: all models-including
automatics.

:~1970 OPEL KADETTE
:. Metallic blue finish, white vinyl interior, 4 speed
: ~transmission. Sharp car.

IISAVE 3 WAYS
ON NEW VWS"

1. We have 1971VWs that were imported before
the 10% surcharge was in effect.
2. They will be subject to the 7% Excise Tax
rebate, if enacted.
3. They are not subject to any possible dollar
revaluation.
If you act now, you can still own the World's
GREAT SMALL CAR at the World's GREAT
SMALL CAR PRICE.

25400 W. 8 Mile, V2 Mile W. of Telegraph

353-6900
SERVICE HOURS

~
Auth.

Dealer

7 o.m.:9" p.....

Saturday from 7 to 7 •Auth.
Dealer

Still
Driving

That Same

Old
Turkey?

BETTER SEE

I !19-Autos I 19-Autos I I 19-Autos r 1...1_9_-_A_u_t_o_s --'
66 Val 4 Dr PS, WW. very clean
Must see to appreciate 437"526
afler 5 pm H 46

'63 PLYMOUTH 2 dr hardtop,
excellent running condition, 1 new,
3 extra good tires $100 437 2430

H46

1964CHEVY 3/4 ton pickup, 1 ton
axle, four brand new 8 X 175 mud
lug tires, radio, runs like new 224
Lake Sf I South Lyon ask for Rick
Metzner H47

111 Ann Arbor Road

GL-3-2255 Plymouth, Mich.

DICK MORRIS
Used Cars
FREE SNOW

TIRES

Walled Lake

1966 VW BUG
Sunroof

excellent condition
$1095

1971 CADILLACS
Eldorados - Broughams

DeVlIles
12 to choose from
Price from 55595

BEGLINGER-
MASSEY

Cadillac-Olds
684 W. Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth 453-7500

JOHN LEE OLDS
3120 Washtenaw

Ann Arbor
971-B100

Open Mon. & Thur,
tiI9p.m.

BY OWNER, 64 Olds 85, P 5 & B
exc cand $450 227 3481 after 5 p m
Brighton

1964 PONTIAC rem pest, 4 door. 6
cyl stick Shift, $150 2296094
Bnghton 1966 AMBASSADOR Hardtop. full

A33 power and air Dependable Iran
--------- sportatlon Less than wholesale

437 1224 after 6 p m

FORD TORINO 1970 Cobra Jet 429,
Dark Ivy Green, Factory Chrome
Mags, .4 speed. Raised lettered
tires. stereo tape deck. FM. Back
Window louver, MINT cand $2,200,
546 3224 or 546 0687 1968Opel Kadette, Sta wag stan

A34 ShIll, yellow 5750 Evenings 229
--------- 6947 Broghton
CHRYSLER 67 Newport Custom
H T , ps & pb, radiO. new tires, exc
condition, $875, Brighton, 2276430,
4669 Mt Brighton Dr

Before buying a
USED CAR see
SOUTH LYON

MOTORS

1964 Volkswagen, good 5300 517
5466882

I19-Autos I19-Autos

27

68TORANADO, Power everything,
need cash, mint Cond 5l.895 632
7711 or 227 6517

'62 DODGE LANCER, 6. 10,000
miles on rebUIlt engine, economical
transportation, $250 349 1339 afler 6
pm

.4 lX17x15 6 ply truck tires, 2 snow &
2 reg S20 349 2756

'64 VW Good condition 537500 3.49
4831

'71 Cadillac Coupe DeVille, Vinyl
Top, air, full power, extras. S5.400
BUIck 71 Custom Skylark, vinyl
top aIr, full power, extras, $3,200
2292577 Bnghton

1968 CUTLESS S ConvertIble
Clean, mechanically perfect New
brakes and Itres J&D Marathon
3496870

'62 COMET S 22 1 family car 55,000
miles Economical transportation
Best oHer 3497419

1971 OLDSMOBILES
Toronados - 98 - 88 - Cutlass
All models - 20 to choose from

Loaded Priced from $3295

I 20 - Motorcycles

'68 CHEV CAPRICE, 4 door $995
3496374

BEGLINGER- MASSEY

Cadillac - Olds
684 W. Ann Arbor

Road
Plymouth

1971Triumph Trophy 500must sell.
will sacrtflce, 1 313 229 2033
Brighton

A33 14" MAG WHEELS S8000 AIr
shocks $2800 Fit Plymouth 1035
Jeffrey 349 4098

A34 1967 MERCURY Montclair, Air
conditIoned, 5850 449 2454

453-7500 1966Triumph 535000 1968engine,
needs rods and head Call 2296535
after 12 noon Brighton1960V W Bug, sun roof, $225firm

2298305Bnghton

H46

A33 I-------- L..~_1_-_-_B_o_at_s_1969Chev Nova, automatiC, power
steermg, RadiO, 51125, or best
offer 229 6285

A33

H46

17',' SHELL LAKE EXECUTIVE,

A33 ~O~w~Pe~~~~I~~~e'f:;lt ~~~er M~~~
--------- extras Included After 6 p m 437

63431965FORD LTO four door hardtop,
good condItion $400 3496517

1969 Ford Galaxle. 4 door, good
condition, good tires. extras, air
Broghton. 229 9049

H46 1955 INTERNATIONAL Stake
_________ truck, good shape, 537500 2296262

Bnghton

BUICK 1969 SpeCial Deluxe
statlonwagon power steermg,

I A_33; automallC, clean, 1 6298230 1970 Yellow Volkswagen, sunroof
I I H46 AM FM radiO. extractor, exhaust,

_________ low mileage, 2276502Brighton
A33

71 Malobu, V8 350 engIne, p s , Vinyl
top $2250 Sylvan Glen Trailer
Park, Grand River In Brighton Lot
24

105 S. Lafayette-South Lyon
Phone 437-1177

Used Cars Bought & Sold

We've go_'
a beHer way to see

the USA
anew

Chevrolet

Immediate
Delivery

~
ALL MODELS IN STOCK NOW

c£nLLk Ilir.IvL
chevrolet

, 345 N. MAIN, PLYMOUTH
453-4600

D NTPAYMOR
11=======11 New 1972 Vega Coupe •••••••••••••••••• $2108

New 1972 Chevy II Nova •••••••••••••••• $2299
/New 1972 Cama.o ••••••••••••••••••••• $2629
New 1972 Chevelle Hardtop •••••••••••••• $2469
New 1972 Biscayne, 4-Door •••••••••••••.• $2699
New 1972 Chevy Impala, Hardtop ••••••••• $2899
New 1972 Chevy Caprice Hardtop ••••••••• $3499
New 1972 Monto Carlo •••••••••••••••••• $3079

TRUCKS
NeY' 1972 Chevy 1/2 ton Pickup •••••••••• $2499
New 1972 Chevy 3/4 ton Pickup •••••••••• $2599

VAN CAMP CHEVY
Milford Rd. (Just 2 Miles S. of MS9)
Across From High School 684.1035

1========1 Open 9 to 9 P.M.Mon. Thru Fri•• 9 to 5 P.M. Sat.

SERVICE RENTAL
CARS $3.00

PER DAY
NO MILEAGE

CHARGE
WHILE YOUR AUTO-
MOBILE IS BEING RE-
PAIRED AT VAN CAMP
CHEVY, MILFORD, MICH.

SERVICE RENTAL AVAIL·
ABLE BY APPOINTMENT
ONLY.

PHONE 684·1025

...
72 Impala COUpe

45ib. '293 0 :;:I;~:'~~~:C_. Brakes. Plus
5alesT8K ,
LlCen..

OLDS TOWN SEDAN 261 0Fa5, va, ,
Plus S.les
TIX .. Llcen.. AND

-We're Dellverlng-
~ cI.':Z: FI_1de Van
~ Pick-up C '
~~~s~:'2382 amp 5TIX" Llcen ..

OPEN CHEVROLET· OLDSMOBILE

EVENINGS Sales & Service
Till 9 p.m.,

Sat. 9-5 p.m.

Brighton's Largest Ford and Mercury Dealer

IIIIDB ROGER COLEY
BILL REICKS
BILL MELZER

WILSON FORD-MERCUR
8704 West Grand River Brighton 227·1171

BRIGHTON

229-9541

A33

WHY WAIT?
FOR YOUR NEW BUICK TO COST YOU MORE?

BUY
THE NEW 1972 BUICKS"& OPELS

ARE NOW ON DISPLAY IN OUR SHOWROOM

FINAL CLEARANCE SALE
ON ALL LEFT-OVER 1971's

* 70;0 Excise Tax .Refundable
** A Few OPELS in stock for

immediate delivery without
the new Federal Import Tax.SO HURRY TO-

Jock Selle
BUICK -OPEL

200Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth
453-4411

,

'71 VW CAMPER
Pop top, ice box, radio. Fully
equipped. Carries a baL of New
Car Warranty.

$3595

~,,":E:
~b '1300 OFF-T~~ -71-s

~~g~SE 20 0 197:1~~~~S-

COUGAR"

MONTEGO MX MARQUIS MAVERICK LTDs

VANS Ford Trucks PICK-UPS

RANCHEROS-CLUB WAGONS -CAMPER SPECIALS
WE ARRANGE FINANCING - CONVENIENT CREDIT TERMS

IRENT.A:ril

a 33

A33

A33

HTF

'70 DUSTER
Purple, 2-dr., H.T. Auto trans., I

Pwr, strg. low miles. A sharp (
car.

$1695 \ '
'70 TOYOTA PICK U~ / It

A very handy 2nd car tor utility ~ (~,1
and economy, 17,000 miles and
clean.

$1595
',9 SUNBEAM ALPINE
Burgundy fastback, black int.,
Auto, 13,000 miles, Neat.

$995

'67 VOLVO
122 S. 2·dr., Auto., radio. Very
nice. And priced right.

$995

3 5 CARS & TRUCKS
READY FOR WINTER

'70 CHEVELLE V-8, automatic, factory air con-
ditioning, power steering &brakes, power win-
dows, power door locks, vinyl top, rear window
defrosters, radio, positraction, (plus this car has
everything else), 13,000 actual owner miles. t

;····v_·.·,.,.····-··.·· $2495 ,- ,-~ _ come--see
'68 CHEVY N?VA, "327" V-8, 4 speed, Vinyl top_ FICHJIR'-
Sharp-LowMlleage ..•................. $1392 Jftj _ US today!

DICK MORRIS
CHEVROLET

Ph. - 624·4501

71 Mustang HT$2095
71 Torino HT 2295
70 LTD 4 Dr. 2195
70 Maverick 1495
69 Mustang 1395
69 Ply. HT 1495
69 Ford HT 1495
68 Ford Gal.Ht 1195
67 Ford 4 Dr. 695

~ 66Chrysler4Dr.695----:.- 65 Mercury 695
65 Chev. Conv. 395.. - a1 68 Falcon 2 Dr. 395~.

A33

Easy to drive to,
easy to deal with.

437·1763

GREENE MOTORS
\J \-I

LOOK
at our excellent selection of fine
Domestic and Imported Cars.

'70 MAVERICK
Harvest gold, WSW. Auto.,
radio, Low miles. Extra clean.

$1595

'69 DART SWINGER
Blue 2·dr., V-8, Auto. WSW.
Sharp in every way.

$1495

'66 KARMANN GHIA
Red. conv. with black top and
int. Rebuilt engine. 100 percent
guar.

$995

'68 OPEL WAGON
Yellow, with black into Radio,
roof rack. Low miles and clean.

$795

'71 GREMLIN
Green, air cond., Auto., Pwr.
strg. Roof rack, Only 3700 miles,
like new,

$1995

FREE DETROIT AUTO SHOW TICKETS
with a Demonstration Ride in a

NEW VOLKSWAGEN

34501 PLYMOUTH ROAD Between Wayne & Farmington Roads

CAR LEASING ALL MAKES CAMPER RENTAL
SALES AND SERVICE OPEN MONDAY AND THURSDAY EVENINGS TO 9PM

425-5400 AUTH., I DEALER. 937-0350
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Loose Leaf

Teachers Job A
Ask the man on the street wha t he thinks of teaching and

teachers and chances are nine times out of 10 he'll spout off
something about teachers having it made They work only
half a day, get more days off than a retired GM executive,
are paid too much and have a glorious summer vacatIon

While not all teachers are dedicated to their professIOn,
and I ask you in what profession aren't there some less
devoted people, the majority of them are sincerely Interested
In their professIOn and seriously tackle one of the most dif-
ficult Jobs m the world

Let's take a look at all those benefits, like short work
days and long vacations, which teachers reportedly haver:::::::::=::::=::::=:::::::::::----------=:;-:---------:----:-----=-------:-:..--..------------------.

U-M Fans
Face Detour
For Game

Unless two construction
zones in the Ann Arbor-
Ypsilanti area are completed
before November 20, many
motoring football fans at-
tending the grudge match
between the University of
Michigan and Ohio State
could encounter two severe
bottlenecks, according to
Automobile Club of Michigan.

State highway officials say
current construction on
Washtenaw Road between
YpSilanti and Ann Arbor and
on 1-94 between the Grove
Street and Ecorse Road
overpasses south of Ypsilanti
should be cleared and open to
full traffic before the game.

Although another project,
the demolition of the Grove
Street bndge across 1-94, is
scheduled to begin shortly
before November 20, traffic
will be routed around the
area.

A short length of temporary
freeway will be built, and two
lanes of eastbound as well as
westbound traffic will be
maintained

In the Ann Arbor area,
motorists will reach the
stadium quickly and easily on
major roads if they follow the
stadium route signs.

As an aid to freeway traffic
headed to and from Ann Arbor
on 1-94, Saline Road which
leads from the freeway to the
stadium, will be changed
from two-way traffic to one-
way inbound before the game
and one-way outbound af-
terward. This IS the only city
street which will be controlled
thiS way.

Those Who use Saline Road
from the freeway to the
stadium will find plentiful
parking at Pioneer High
School at the intersection of
Stadium Blvd, the University
of Michigan Golf Course
across the street, or behind
old Yost Fieldhouse on State
Street

Michigan
Booklet
Available

The full story of Michigan
as a vacatIOnland is now
available for distribution,
according to the Michigan
Tourist Council.

Designed to sell Michigan
as a year-round vacation
state, the new 32-page book,
"The Seasons and The Seas",
was produced by the
Michigan Tourist Council, and
was a year in preparation.

Spring, summer, fall and
winter vacatIOn opportunities
and the recreational op-
portunities of the Great Lakes
are featured in the publication
which replaces two former
vacation booklets, "Magic of
Michigan" and "Great Late
Seasons".

Illustra ted with' full color
photos, the book suggests
things to see and to do in
Michigan during each of the
four seasons.

~

COPies of the publication,
"The Seasons and the Seas" ,

\ \ are available Without charge
\ ~ from the Michigan Tourist

\ CounCil, Lansing, Michigan -
)\48926

IP
t1 \

I

.,
RED WING HOCKEY

DETROIT
vs

NEW YORK
Sat., Nov. 27 7:30 p.m.

Olympia Stllldium
COMING

Detroit vs Montreal
Sunday, Nov. 28
1:00 P.M.
Detroit vs Los Angeles
Saturday, Dec. 4

7:30 p.m.
FOR TICKET INFORMATION

895·7000

TICKETS ON SALE FOR
ALL GAMES
OLYMPIA S.

ALL SEARS STORES

Vacation Breeze? No Way
Although a teacher may spend anywhere from five to six
hours m the classroom teaching some substantIve course,
what the publIc generally doesn't realIze IS the number of
hours spent in preparation

An EnglIsh teacher, for Instance, normally teaches two
to three different kinds of courses College prep English and
general English and perhaps bUSiness EnglIsh or journalism

It's Just not a matter of walkmg mto a classroom and
talkmg off the top of one's head Each different coun.e
demands preparatIOn, lIke research for an hour, or two, or
three Readmg, gettmg matenals together, devismg a test

It is often said that today's children are more intelligent,
more precocIous and more sophistIcated than yesterday's

While classroom related work might be the major par~ of
the teacher's job, there are other things he must do ~urlng
the school year, like being advisor for some extra-curncular
activity.

And of course, there is always the necessity for the
teacher to continue going to school He can do it during the
school year, or during the "summer vacation", but more
than likely he goes to school throughou t the year

If the teacher is a man supporting a family, he probably
has to supplement hiS income, so he works part time or
during the summer or probably both times

The wonder is that teachers do their Job so well If the
same demands were put on all other workers, you'd hear
more than a little grumbling.

chl1dren It's true. So to meet this challenge, the teacher has
to be better prepared than ever before

There is nothmg more humiliating to a teacher than to
enter a classroom unprepared. The kids seldom are deceived
by a teacher fakmg It Either the teacher knows the answer
or hiS poslhon with the class is compromised

Perhaps the biggest hang-up for the teacher is the papers
that he must carry home each day after work. He normally
has 30 students m each of his five classes, so if everyone IS
aSSigned a paper, the teacher has 150to correct.

Dependmg upon the course, each paper demands five to
20mmutes to correct Multiply 150papers tImes five minutes
and you come up with an astronomical total of 12and one-half
hours mll1lmUm-to correct one batch of papers.

"

and table attractIveness, we
recommend placmg the
Chatham turkey breast Side
up III an open roasting pan
and covenng hghtly WIth a
tent of foIl or several thick
nesses of cheese cloth dip
ped m fat
Q How can you tell
when the turkey IS
done?
A. There are two tests you
can make to determme

leg Jomt breaks and moves
easily. Of course, Chat
ham's E-Z Roast Turkeys
have their own Magtc
Cookmgguage which auto-
matically pops up when
your turkey IS done.
Q. What l~ the proper
way to treat what IS left
of the roast turkey?
A To Refrigerate. Remove
stuffmg from body and

DIRECTOR of CONSUMER
AFFAIRS

Chatham Super Markets lroc

neck cavItIes. Place In bowl
and refngerate. Leftover
poultry may be whole or
stnpped from the bones.
Refngerate broth & gravy
as soon as pOSSible. Cover
when cooled. Use Within
3 to 4 days.
To -Freeie Wrap meat pro-
perly and freeze. Use Wlth-
m 2 months Stuffmg may
also be wrapped and froz-
en. Use wlt!un 1 month.

EVERYTHING
FOR YOUR

TRADITIONAL

There is a difference
in supermarket prices
... and Chatham's got it!

.. " It

Yes! There is a difference in supermarket pricesl
. , .and we like it that way. We don't have to pass
on the added cost of stamps, coupons or games.
We believe you want more food for your dollar,
not gimmicks that cost you money. See for your-
self. Chatham's Everyday Low Discount Prices
save you more on your total food bill.

STAFF. • .STRAINED OR WHOLE

CRANBERRY SAUCE
l-Lb. Can

DEEP BASTED
Butterball Tom Turkeys

16 Lbs. 48& Up

Lb. c:

16 Lbs.
& Up

NORBEST "Tendertime"
TOM TURKEYS

lb 38c
There is

adifference.
compare!

Your Choice of Regular or DietSweet 'n Tender

c

GREEN GIANT SWEET PEAS

lac
1-Lb. 1-0z. Can PEPSI COLAaWHOLE SMOKED HAM 55e

IONIA THICK-CUT BACON 2 ~~g. gge
FRESH GROUND HAMBURGER ~enre::~~~ Lb. 5Sc
MOUNTAIN TOP Pumpkin Pies ~r~~~:~:~~k9'77 e
PUFFIN BISCUITS Plain :~~~~:~~lIk 7 e

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR 10 ~~g 77e
AJAX CLEANSER ~:~oz. lOe
LIBBY'S TOMATO JUICE 1 a~~~40z. 22e
POLARIOID l08cOLORPACK FILMp8Ck3.59

PUFFS FACIAL TISSUE :~~O~~1;kO~.ors 24e

There is
a dIfference.compare!

Regular, Drip or ElectriC Cot'

BROWN 'H SERVE ROLLS

21
2Ct:49Pkgs. C

I
I,

Master Bakers

I I

• ~ I

Pure...Granulated

BIRDSEYE COOL WHIP

44c

DOMINO lOX SUGAR
1 Lb. Box

There IS
a dlfferencr

compare
g·Oz. Pkq.

),
"

Fresh Frozen Topping
"1

i

Hot 'N Hearty!

CAMPBELL'S TOMATO SOUP Th~reis
adiflerence.

compare!

u.s. NO. 1. . .Sweet '0 Flavorful 1
I'

Louisiana "II

II

26c YAMS~ i·
I

I

I
I

I'
I

I;
,1,
I,
I


